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Speaker Mcpike: oThe House will coae to order. Kepbers #îll be

in their seats. The Ehaplain for todav wilt be the

Reverend Howard Milkman, Pastor of First Presbvterian

Church of Springfield. Reverend Nilkman is a quest of

Representative Mike Curran. Kill the guests in tbe balcoov

please rise and join us in the invocation?o

Reverend Milkmanz Otet us pray. If we were to take the wings of

the morning and dwell in the uttermost parts of tbe sea,

even tbere Your hand would hold us. If we were to take the
#

wings of the morning. in Your Spirit we would be lifted and

refreshed. inspired and exhilarated. Let us this day taka

tbe wings of the morning, be lifted above evervthing that

is smalt. pettym a11 that is cynical and not worth our

tlmev and all witbin us that is anxious and fretful. if we

were to take tbe wings of the morning, we would see the

earth ver? far beneath us and gain new perspective for our

living. Grant us to transcend ourselves and be born aloft

b? Your peace and grace. Refresh us with t6e wings of the

morning when We are tired and exhausted b: our wark aod

help us to partlcularlv transcend ourselves bv Iaugbter

when we are tempted to forqet that life is far too

important to be tiken alwavs so seriousle. And thank You

for those wbo give themsetves in public service. For this

davv for this Assemblyf grant to them Your Spirit and Your

Wisdom this da? and grant them joy and support in tbeir

lives awa: from this place. Bless their families and tbose

the? love. Bless us when decisions are difficult and the

contending force is strong. Bless us when tbere is no

right answer and simply sbades of gray. Bless us when

everyone will oppose t6e decisions we aake because of their

own points of view. Bless us and refresh us with Your

Spirit tbat there wà1l be tîmes throughout this day when we

l
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will, in faith, be born again constantlv by the wings of

the morning, when in discussion and contemplatioo we are

suddenly lifted so that we proceed each dav as seeing

berore us that which is eternal. He give You thanks

particularly for life together on day 22nd, for al1 of its

hours, for the gladness of its promise. Amen.e

Speaker Ncpikel OBe 1ed in the Pledge of Allegiance by

Representative Ropp.e

Ropp et a1r *1 pledge allegiance to the Flaq of the United States

of America and to the Republic for which it stands, one

Nation under Godf indivisible, with liberty and Justice for

a1l.O

Speaker Mcpikel WRolt Call for Attendance. Representative Rea.e

Reaz OTbank vou. rlr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. If was not against the rutes of the Housem I

would at this time introduce a school group from my area,

Ewing Northernv up hare and would ask a11 of you to welcome

them to Springfield.o

Speaker qcpikez OTake the record. Representative Natilevich, do

you have any excused absences?o

Matilevicbz NYes. Representative Nelson Ricem due to illnesseO

Speaker Mcpikez OAnd there*s none on the Republican side. tl6

Members answering the Roll Call. a quorum is present.

Agreed Resolutionsel

Clerk O*Brienz esenate Joint Resolution tlom orfered by

Representative Ropp. House Joint Resolutlon 20:. by

McAulîffel 2024 Ryder - et al1 203* Fladigan aad Daniels.

House Resolutions 13464 Madigan; 1347, eill#amson; 1349,

Giorgi and Halkock.o

Speaker dcpikez NRepresentative Natilevicb.l

Matilevichr Ospeaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housem these

Resolutions are congratulatory. I move the adoption of the

Agreed Resolutions.''
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Speaker Mcpikel nThe Gentleman has moved ror the adoption or the

Agreed Resolutions. Al1 those ln favor signlfv b: saying

eaveev opposed *no'. The eaves? have ltv and the Agreed

Resolutions are adopted. Deatb Resolutionsle

Clerk o'irienz eHouse Resolution 13384 offered by Representative

Myvetter Youngev with respect to the meaerv of Theodore

Christian, Sr. House Resolution 13#14 offered by

Representative Kubik, with respect to the memory of Doctor

William J. H. Sisson. House Resolution 1350, offered bv

Representative Levin - Cullerton and Sutker, with respect

to tbe pamory of Cantor Moses J. Silverman-e

Speaker dcpikez OGentleman moves for the adoption of the Death

Resolutions. All those in favor signif: by saving eaye#.

opposed *no.. The eaves* have it, and the Death

Resolutions are adopted. General Reselutions.o

Clerk oeBrienz OHouse Resolutîon 13:8. offered by Representative

Saltsman.n

Speaker Mcpikez Ocomaittee on Assignment. Page 2: of the

Calendar. House 3ll1s Third Reading, Short Debatev appears

Heuse Bill 2626. Representative Stange. Gentleman in the

chamber? Representative Stange. Representative

Panayotovich. 0ut of the record. House Bill 3078.

Representative Hawkinson. Mr. Clerk.l

Clerk o*Brienz lHouse Bill 30784 a Bill for an âct to amend

Sections of the hletropolitan Civic Center Support Act.

Third Reading of the Billel

Speaker Mcpike: HThe Gentleman asks leave to return the Bill to

secoad Reading for purposes of an Amendment. Does the

Gentleman have leave? teave is granted. Second Readingoe

Clerk oeBrienz ''Floor Amendment Jlv offered bv Representative

Reae''

Speaker Mcpikez lRepresentative Rea, Amendment ç1.O

Reaz eI withdraw Amendment t.#'
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speaker llcpîkez OGentleman withdraws Amendment #1. Further

Amendments?o

Ckerk OeBrienl OFloor Amendment k/2, offered by Representative

Pangle - Hawkinsonoe

Speaker Mcpikez ORepresentative Pan... Representative Panglev

Amendment f/eee

Panglez e*Thank vouv Rr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Amendment LQ Just gives t6e right and authorit: for

the Manteno... the verslfied tech campus and the Galesburg

-  I donêt know the name of it - to invest the checks thev

recaive from the state for development without... with the

opportunity to collect interest.H

Speaker Mcpike: HThe Gentleman moves for the adoption of

Amendment #2. Is there anM discussion? Tbere being none,

the question is4 *Shal1 Amendment u2 be adopted?: A11

tbose in favor signif: b? saying eave*, opposed eno*. The

'ayes* have it, and the Amendmentes adopted. Further

âmendments?o

Clerk O*Brienz OFloor Amendment ç3v offered b: Representative

Hawkinson and Pangle.e'

Speaker Mcpikez ORepresentative Hawkinson, Amendment 53.e1

Hawkinsonz ''Hithdraw Amendment #3.R

Speaker Mcpikez OGentleman witbdraws Amendment f3. Further

Amendments?''

Clerk OeBrienz OFloor Amendment JG4 orfered b: Representative

Rea-o

Speaker Mcpikez eRepresentative Rea-l

Real OWithdraw...o

Speaker Mcpikez OGentleman witbdraws Amendment #*. Further

Amendments?o

Clerk O:3rienz lFloor Amendment f)5v offered by Representative

Reaee

speaker dcpikel ''Representative Reaf âmendment #5.*
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Rea; OThank vouv Mr. Speakerv dembers of the House. Amendment #5

takes some corrective action in terms of earlier

leqlslation tbat we had passed authorizing two of our civic

centers, one in Hount Vernon and one in Herrin. to issue

revenue bonds at the local level. ;nd the second thinq it

does is to add Mest Frankfurt to the list of... that can

develop civic center authorities. Ask for adoptionoo

Speaker Mcpikez OGentleman moves for the adoption of Amendment

#5. Is there anv discussion? There being none, the

question is4 *Shall Amendment #5 be adopted?. A11 those in

favor signify b: sayinq *aye#, opposed 'noe. The *ayes*

have it. The Aoendment is adopted. Further Amendmentsz/

Clerk OeBrienz ONo further Amendments.e

Speaker Mcpike: HThird Reading. The Gentleman from Knox asks

leave to waige the appropriate rule so that the Bill can be

heard on Third Reading at this time. Are tbere any

oblections? Hearing nooev leave is granted. The rules are

waived. Third Reading. Read tbe Bill. Mr. Clerkel

Clerk OeBrienz nHouse Bill 30T8. a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Metropotitan Civic Eenter Support Act.

Tbird Reading of the Bil1.n

Speaker Mcpikez elhe Gentleman froa Knoxf Representative

Hawkinson, on the 3il1.O

Hawklnsonz ''Thank vouf nr. Speaker. The Bill prior to todav*s

Amendments was a Bill I introduced on behalf of the civic

center autbority in Knox County which it had an agreement

with DCCA providlng that the grant tbat would be obtained.

tbat thev would be able to retain the interest on it to pav

for the constructîon prolects. The program was detayed

over a veac because of tbe delay in the bonding aad then

DCCA felt that because of the technical provisions of tbe

Grant Recoverv Actm tbat they could not abide bv their

agreement. It was suggested that f offer a Bill to change
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that provîsion, and I have done so. Tbe Amendnents have

been explained bv Representatives Pangle and Reav and the?

became part of the Bill. But the oriqlnal 8i11 has been

retained. and would ask for vour support.l

Speaker dcpikel OThe Gentleman moves for the passage of House

Bill 30:8. Is there any discussion? Tbere being none,

the question is4 *shall House Bill 3078 pass?e A11 those

in favor signify b: voting *ayee, opposed vote *no@. Have

a1l voted? Have at1 voted who wish? Cterk will take the

record. On this Bill tbere are 105 'ayese, 6 enos*p l

voting epresentê. House Bill 3028. havlng received the

Constitutional hlalority, îs hereby declared passed. House

Bill 3:184 Representative fullerton. 0ut of tbe record.

House Bill 35:6, Representative hlautino, or Representative

Dlson. Either of the Gentlemen in t6e chaober? out of the

record. House Bilt 3588, Representative oefonnell, or

Representative Xeane. Either of the Gentlemen in the

cbamber? Out of the record. Message from the Senata.':

Clerk OeBrienl RNessage from the Senatev b: l.1r. Nright,

Secretarv. eMr. Speakerv l am directed to ioform the

House of Represeotatives the Senate has passed Bills of the

following title and tbe passage of uhich am instructed to

ask concurrence of the Hœuse of Representativesv to wit;

Senate Bills 91519, 1520, t522 and 1552, passed by tbe

Senate Ma# 2l, 1986. Kenneth eright, Secretary.#R

Speaker dcpikez ORepresentative Keanev we Just took 3588 out of

tbe record. Do you want the Bitl called? Out of the

record. Page three of the Calendar, Special Order of

Business - School Programsp appears House nill :*59.

Representative Countr#oan. Is the Gentleaan here?

Representative Hallockm would vou Nandle that? Read the

Billv Kr. Clerk.o

Clerk O'Brienz Rsenate lsic - House) Bill 1*594 a eitl for an Act
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to amend the Regenc? Universities Act. Third Reading of

the Bi11.O

Speaker Mcpikez OGentleman from Minnebago. Representative

Hallock./

Hallockz ''Thank Moum Mr. Speaker and Menbers of the House. do

believe Representative Countrvoan is here. He was here

about two minutes agov and I think he miqht waot to present

this Bill himself.o

Speaker Mcpikez ODo you wish the Bill taken out of the record?

You know, we might not get back to some of these Bitlsoo

Hallockz oHetl, appreciate thatv Mr. Speakerv but he was here.

I saw him thirt: seconds ago. I believe be had to step out

for a minute and he#ll be right back.o

Speaker Mcpikez Ookay. House Bill 2587* Represeotative Greiran.

Read tbe Billv Mr. Clerko/

Clerk OeBrien: 'lHouse Bitl 258:, a 8i11 for an Act to amend the

School Eode. Third Readinq of the 3i11./

Speaker Mcpikez lGentleman from Eookv Representative Greioan.''

Greiman: ''Thank vouv Mr. Speaker. This Bî11 merely says that

gifted programs should be based on a voungsteres abititv

and entr: to gifted programs should not be preconditioned

or should not... or no one sbould be left out of a proqram

because of their race, or tbeir religion, their bandicap

they might have phvsicallv and that*s al1 the Bill does.ee

Speaker Mcpikez eGentleman moves ror the passage of House Bill

2587. Is there an# discussion? There being none. the

question 1s4 *shalt House Bill 2587 pass?* A1l those in

favor signif? bv voting 'a?e'. opposed vote *no*. Have a1l

voted? Have a1I voted who wish? Clerk wlll take the

record. On tbis Bîl1 there are t09 'ayes*, 3 fnos*, L

voting *present'. House Bill 25874 havîng received the

Constitutional Flaloritvv is herebv declared passed. House

Bill 28284 Representative Ewinq. Read tbe Bill, 8r.
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Clerk.o

Clerk O*Brienz oHouse Bill 2828, a Bill ror an Act to aœend

Sections of the School Code. Third Reading of the Bill-o

Speaker Mcpikez RGentteman from Livingstonf Represeotative

Ewing-œ

Ewingz oMr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, this 3i11

is a little unique. It deals with schoot reorganization

and it deals with the specific problea in ny area of the

state where we have a nupber of small schools. In

particular. one of these snatl schools. which îs a small

unit district, has onl: two viable options for

consolidation. 80th of those viable options are with dual

districts. There isn.t an# procedure set up in our statute

wbich will allow a unit district to consolidate their high

school with a unit... pardon mev a unit district to

consolidate their high school witb a dual district or an

îndividual hîgh school district. Tbates what this statute

sets up. lt also... we*ve provided in here a self-destruct

clause so that the statute uon*t stav on the books forever.

It wi1l provide a wiodow for the consolidation of this

smatl high school whicb has about 70 students and then will

destruct in four years. ând I*d be glad to ask lsicl an:

questions. It's... we*ve worked out. I think, a11 of the

details on the Bill and including how the staff will be

asstgned to the different districts, to the consolidated

district and to tbe remaining grade school district.'?

Speaker Mcpikez oThe Gentleman moves for the passage of House

Bill 2828* Is there anv discussion? Gentleman from Cook.

Representative Eullerton.e

Cullertonz '#%îl1 the Sponsor vield?/

Speaker Mcpikel eHe willoe

Cullerton: Ocould vou describe the effect of Amendment fl3 with

regard to teachers who are tenured?o

8
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Ewingz OAmendment /3 is then also amended by Amendment tp#m

Representative Cullerton. and what you... what it actuallv

provides is that vou take a five eear average where the

teacher*s been assigned. The staff in a small district

like this manv times thek teach not onlv in the high school

but aavbe in the grade school. lf most of their tigle has

been in the high schoolv they would go witb the hiqh school

staff and would be in a pool with the consolidated high

school and tbeir selection would be based on their

senioritv. lf most of their time is in the grade schoolv

thev woutd stay with the grade school unit that will result

after tbe consolidation. If the... yes. And those tbat

went botb wavs, if they*ve taught...n

Culterton: 'âThose that go...O

Ewingl ##... havenet taught completelv in each of the districtv

thev have their choice.e'

Cullertonl OThose that go both wavs get their choicezo

Ewing: ''You know. thates pro choice.o

Cultertonz 'êTbe? get to choose which districte.ee

Ewingz ''Hhicb... If thevfve taught in both the high school and

tbe grade school, then they get tbeir choice. I want to

correct that. If theyeve taught a1l the time in the high

scbool, the? go with the high school. If they*ve taught

a1l the tlme in the grade school, they stay with the grade

school. If they*ve taught in bothv tben tbe: have their

choice.e

Cullerton: ''This only applies in thîs context or this Bill which

is limited to probabl? one school district in the state?''

Ewlng: 9.@e1l4 ites linited to high school districts that are

under 200 students.e

Eullertonz ''Under tbis Bil1@ how many distrîcts would qualifv7''

Ewlngz 4@l couldn't tell vou.e

Cullertonz eYou can on1v...*

<
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Ewingz eBut man: or our... many small high school districts are

not adjacenk to a... pardon me. Nany small unit distrkcts

are not adjacent to a high scbool district. There aren.t

verv many high schoot districts left in tbe state.o

Cutlerton: eThat*s wbat I mean. That*s whv want to know how

manv.u e:

Ewingr Overy fewv but l couldn*t tetl vou how manv.A

Cullertonz 'W ou have one in mind though. don*t vou?e

Ewingz $'0hv I dov ves-O

Eullertonl 'W eah. wbere is that7e

Ewing: 'êAnd I thought I made that point.o

Cullertonl oWhere is that located?o

Ewingz eThatês in Livingston Count?. the heart of Illinois-e

Cullertonz *1 see. okav, tbank youet?

gpeaker Mcpikel GRepresentative Hallock. Further discussion?

Tbere being nonem the question is, *Sha11 House Bill 2828

pass?* â1t those in favor signifv by voting 'ayeê, opposed

vote *noe. Have al1 voted? Have a1l voted who wisb?

Elerk will take the record. On this Bill there are tt3

*ayes/m no *navs*m none voting *present'. House Bilt 2828.

having received the Constitutional Aalorlty, is herebv

declared passed. House Bill 286*. Represeatative Ropp.

Read the Billm Mr. flerk.o

Clerk o#Brienz eHeuse Bill 286*, a Bill for an ;ct to amend

Sections of the School Code. Third Reading of the Bil1.*

Speaker Mcpikez eGentleman from Mcteanv Representative Ropp.''

Roppz OThank you, Mr. Speaker, Members of the House. House Bitt

2884 increases the number of categories of individuals that

can particîpate in extra vocatîonal educatlonal trainiog

during the summer months. Eurrently the 1aw says that only

vocational teachers can participate in the vocational

instructional program. Thls Bill adds vocational

counselors. as well as vocational administratorsv in an
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ever increasing attempt to make available the verv best

possible teachers for voung people in the State of

Illinois. Currentlv, under the scbool reform package of

Senate Bill 730, 1*5 nillion was offered Tor this program

this Mear. Under the proposed budget think for this

coming year. it4s t.7. Each one of those teachers receive

a grant up to 2000 dollars to participate in that program.

1*11 be happ: to answer any questions and welcome your

SupROrte''

Speaker Mcpikez OThe Gentteman has moved for the passaqe of House

Bill 286*. And on tbatv Representative Euàlertonol

Eullertonz ''Yesf would the Sponsor vield?R

Speaker Mcpikez OYesoo

Cutlertonz oRepresentative Ropp, this program that we passed last

year was part of the reform package. Sasically, woutd you

say tbat it involves taking teachers in the summer months

and having them be eoployed by private iadustrk?e'
p

Ropp: OThat*s correct, with an attemptm not necessarily totall?

emploved, but giving them an opportunît? to be brougbt up

to date on current kinds of public employment.o

Eullertonz 'êAnd wh# do tbese private industr: people want to hire

these teachers?o

Roppz eWe1l4 tbe: donet... I don't know whether they necessaril:

want to bire themm but it is an attempt to give the

teacher.eee'

Cullertonz #?He11 does the... Let ne ask you a question about the

payment. Do the private industries, these private

companies that bire these teachersv do they pa: tbeir

salarv?e

Roppz eI think they can pa? up to 300 dollarsv if Iem not

mistaken.o

Cullerton: ''From whom?e

Roppz '#Tbirty percent. SoT it would be 70O dollars-o
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Cullerton: ''From whom? %bo do tbe: get paid fron7e

Roppz e'The companv will pay up to 30 percentv if thev cboose to

do so.e

Cullertonz >Up to 30 percent of tbeir salarv?O

Roppz *Up to 30 percent of the 2000./

Eullerton: f'ubich means the... who pays 1he difference?l

Roppz oThe state in the grant that we have appropriated the State

Board of Education.o

Cullerton: ''Soe we gîve mone? to private companies so that

they*ll bire teachers in the summer?o

Roppz lNov we don*t... we don't give them to tbe company. Re

give them to the individuals. If the compan? would give

7O0 dollars then the state..oe

Cullerton: ''Oh. so4 we hire teachers to work for private

companies in the summer? And vou want to expand that

program with this 6i1l.o

Roppz Oâbsolutelyv so tbat not onl? tbe teachacsv but those

people who are counselors and vocational adpinistrators are

truly, equally acquainted with the new, innqvative

vocational programs that the young students will be Noing

into as soon as thev graduate from the programs the: are

either counselinq or administratinq for.e

Cutlertonz f'We1t@ bow did the State Board of Education, what did

they say the results of the first year were?o

Roppz '#The first Fear is in progress.e

Cullertonz eoh, it hasn*t started vet.o

Roppz OThe applications went out, I think, April. And so4 the

first actual summer program will begio Junev Jul: and

August of this vear.e

Cullertonz *Do @ou know whether or not the issue of whether we

should include publîc school counselors and administrators

was taken up last kear when we passed the reform package?o

Roppz 'q don't believe it was. I wasn't aware of it aod that#s
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why it is felt that this should be added at this time. Let

me also add for the record anywav that teachers will be

given first prioritv anvwav, and if there is insuf'ficient

nunber of teachers to participatev then counselors and

vocational administrators would be the next on the list to

participate-o

Eutlertonz ''Okay. Thank vou.e

Speaker Mcpikez OFurtber dlscussion? There being none, the

question isT *Sha1l House Bi1l 286* pass?* Al1 those in

favor signifv bv voting eaye*. opposed vote *noe. Have atl

voted? Have al1 voted who wish? Clerk will take the

record. 0n this Bill there are 97 *aves', 15 *nose, t

voting *present'. House Bill 285:4 having received the

Constitutional Maloritv, is hereby declared passed.

Returning to a Bill that was taken out of the record.

House Bill t:59, Representative Countryman. Read the Bil1.

Mr. Clerk.eê

Elerk O*Brienz oHouse Bill 1659. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Regencv Universities Act. Third Reading of tbe Bil1.'#

Speaker Alcpikez RThe Gentleman froa DeKalbv Representative

Countrpman-e'

Countrvmanz RAsk... Thank vouv Nr... Thank vouv Mr. Speaker. I

ask leave of the Bodv to move thls Bill back to Second for

purposes of amendment.e'

Speaker Ncpikez ''Gentleman asks leave to return the Bilt to

Second Reading for purposes of amendment. Hearing no

oblections, leave is granted. Second Reading. Mr. Elerk./

Clerk oeBrien: pHouse Amendment f73. offered by Representative

Eountrvman and Ryder-e

Speaker Mcpikez eTbe Gentleman from DeKalbv Representative

Eountrvman, Amendment *3.#1

Countrymanz eThank youv Mr. Speaker. Amendment *3 amends the

Regencv Universities Act to provide tbat no president of a
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regencv university appointed on or after the effective

date of this alnendatorv Act of 1986 shall be granted tenure

as a facultv member at such universit?.e'

Speaker Mcpikez eThe Gentleman moves for the adoption of

Amendment :93. And on that, the Gentlepan from Cook.

Representative Cullerton.''

Eullerton: ''Yes, I tbink if ?ou want to be on public radio

tomorrow, voued better be a little more speciric as to what

this is really doing here.o

Countrvmanz 1n4ell4 I don't think it can be any clearer,

Representative Eullerton.e

Eullertonz l%bo are we doing this to and why?o

Eountrvmanz ''WeI14 if vou*re aware of the situation witb Northern

Illinois Universit: right nowm tbe doard of Regents

emploved a qentleman from out of state to come In and

become president of Northern Illinois University. And

they.re in the midst of a real donnybrook with him and i

think things are going on this morning. But thev granted

him tenure as president of the Universitv. It's mv feeling

as president of the University, he should work at the will

of the Board and not as a tenured facultv member who has

established rights when he basnet earned tenure in the wav

ln which the rest of the facultv has earned tenurem to come

into the Universitv and work within a department and be

Judged upon his credentials and Judged bk bis peers and

then granted the tendfe b: his peers. lt Just is in

contravention to the universitv tenure system-o

Cullertonz 'lYou meanv when thev hired this guv, thev gave him

tenurev even tbough he had never taught at the Universitvzo

Countrymanz OThates correct.el

Eullerton: OHad he ever taugbt anywhere?l

Countrvmanz ê'Yes. he had taugbt at various universities before

qoing into administrationoo
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Cullertonl ONorthern Illinois had to go and find a president from

outside of our state?e

Countrymanz nThe? did, ves./

Cutlerton: e'And how long has he been at this Job?o

Eountr?manl 01 believe since Jul? tst of last kear.e

Cullerton: Oshatv ten months?l

Countryman: ''Be about right-o

cullertonz f'And now thev*re about read? to consider whether he

should remain?e

Countrynanz OI#m sorry, didn*t hear youen

Cullerton: OThe issue now is whether he should remain or tbe

Board of Regents is deteraining whether or not he should

remain?o

Countrymanr GThat*s correct-o

Cullertonz OAnd one of the problems is that hees got tenure; and.

as a result, the? have to... He does or does not bave

tenure?o

Countrvmanz ''He does have tenure. And 1 wouldn*t want to see

them do that againv and for that reason, I feel ites

appropriate to... to make it in the statutes to telt them

that the? can't da it again.'l

Cullertonl Rokay. So, the purpose of this Amendment is to make

sure that in the futurev when the: hire a president wbo

perhaps is not a tenured president... a tenured teacher,

that thev*re not going to automaticallv give him this perk

of being a tenured teacher. because whao they want to fire

him ten months later. thev don*t have to worry about how to

bu? him off.n

Countryman: e#That*s... Hopefultk, the? wonet run into the

situation of somebodv only beinq a president for ten

months. 3ut I think that the president should work at the

will of the Board and at the direction of the Board and

undar their offices. ând that*s why I feel that this is an
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Speaker Mcpikez ORepresentative Hoffman.o

Hoffmanz ''Thank Vou: Mr. Speaker. :i11 the Gentleman kield to a

question? Is this an uncommonee-''

Speaker Mcpikez efxcuse me, Representative Hoffman. aas the

Amendment been distributed? Yes, ît hasv Represeotative

Sattertbwaite. Proceed, Sir.o

Hoffmanz e'Is this an uncommon practice to grant... for

universities to grant tenure to people when they become

president?e

Countrvmanz *Wel1v Representative Hoffman, I*m not in the

business of hiring university presidents. I think that it

may happen in manv instancesv and I feel it*s înappropriate

and shouldn*t happeno/

Hoffmanz ''Would veu believe that it happens 90 percent of the

time around the country?n

Eountryman: nHellv you know pore about it than I do probabïvv in

that sensev it probablv does.e

Hoffmanl ''If that... If the 90 percent factor is true, how do Fou

think eliminating this from a prerogatîvev from a

prerogative that the Board of Regents hasv how do ?ou think

tbat would affect their abilitv to recrult people as

presidents who are... are in positions in other

universities where the? have been granted this? Because,

most of the timef a university the size of Northern is able

to recruit presideots or people who have been presidents at

otber universities. HoW do ?ou think that would affect

their abilit? to recruit?e

Countrvmanz eI think tbe way to solve the problem is to put it in

the statutesv and then the Board of Regents can sav it*s

sometbing that the? don*t even have in the negotiating

ability..o-

Hoffmanz WDo you think that would have an# impact on the... on

Ra# 224 :986
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the pool from which ?ou could draw?G

Countrvmanz ''No, 1 doneteo

Hoffman: lThank #ou very much. 1 disagree witb the Sponsor of

this âmendment. 1 think it would have a dllatorious effect

on the pool from which the people could draw. I don*t... 1

also don*t believe that we should make general policy on

the basis of... of one set of circumstances. I think this

is a rush to Judgement. I bave... generallv have

confidences in regencies. don't think the 3oard of

Regents or an# other board of trustees er the Board of

Governors batting average is aov worse than our batting

average here in the General Assembl#. ke ask people to

serve on these boards and to use their good judgement and

thev obviouslv are going to... sometimes makes mistakes.

Bute merely because the? donet run the race quite as rast

as we think tbe: ought to4 I don*t think we ought to break

one of their legs. And for that reason and with al1 due

respect to what tbe Sponsor is trvinq to do, I rise in

opposltion to this âmendment.o

Speaker Mcpikez OGentleman from Cook, Representative Keaneeo

Keanel êîThank youv l4r. Speaker. I also rise in opposition to

this âmendment. The Board does, in fact. hage the right to

yank someone when he's a presidentf and thev can yank thea

as a president. What think the previous speaker

indicated, that one of the things that happens in the

recruiting process foc a president is because the president

is serving at the pleasure of tbe Boardm he usuall? won*t

leave his previous enployment and I think in the case of

the president at Northernv he was a tenured facult: member

at the previous university at which he served. 0ne of the

wavs we qet people to go from faculty into adminîstration

is to 1et them continue to keep their tenure in the

faculty. And the: do return to tbe faculty if the: donet
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uork out in the administration. I tbink tbat the Amendment

is bad because wegre taking one situation which we a1l

agree is a ver? bad situation. and we*re passîng a 1aw

whicb is going to affect, seriously affect the ability of

state universities to... to go out and compete for the best

presidents or the best possible prasîdents thev can. I

think it's a kind of... Tenure for a president or for a

high level adlginistrator is a qind or a safet? net. >nd

he's got to bave that. He's still removable as presidentv

but he can act with a lot more authoritv and a lot more

abilit? if he*s got the safety net of tenure. And for that

reason, I oppose the Amendment.e

Speaker l4cpikez ''Representative Satterthwaiteoo

Satterthwaitez Ollr. Speaker and Members of the House, ! too rise

in opposition to the âmendment. is not one that was

considered in Committee and I think would have been

relected in the Higber Education Comaittee. I think it is

a mistake for us to be getting into the details of the

operations of our university svstems. I think that tbis

would... would withdraw fron the universitv the

flexibilitv tbat the? need in offerinq positions to the

people that they feel are most qualified. And l woutd

suggest a *no* vote.W

Speaker Rcpike: OThe Gentleman from hqarionv Representative

Friedrich.H

Friedrichl Hsould the sponsor vield?l

Speaker Mcpike: ''He indicates he wittee'

Friedrichz RDo #ou see any parallel in this case between tbe

State Board of Education repeatedly going out of state to

hire the top man? It seems like we get in trouble wben we

go eut of state. We...O

Eountrymanl eNov Representative, I donet. f donet think going

out of state is the reat fautt here. ï think the problem
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is that people who are in administrative levels, are making

administrative decisions and working for a boardv they

should work at the will of tbe board and at their sole

discretion and not as somebodv who*s been qranted a

lifetime appointment.l

Friedricbz lke114 1#m going to support your Amendment. But ï had

hoped tbat sometime we*d get enough educated people io

Illinols that we could control or supervise aducation with

Illinois graduates.R

Speaker Mcpike: r'Representative Levin.o

Levinz HWould the Gentteman vield?/

Speaker Ncpikez *He wil1.O

Levinz Ocouple of questions. First of all. is it correct that

he... if this Amendment is not adopted and be were fired as

presidentm he would be able to remain as a professor?

Nould the salary be less or would he get t6e same salary?o

Countrvmanz RI can*t tell vou that. Ir he has tenure. I thînk

tbe? can reduce their salary in accordance with their

proportionate duties in some way and they probabl? have

some ranking for the departments and what have you. I*m

certain heed be a top professor. so he.d pull the greatest

salaryoo

Levinz *'l*m verv s?mpathetic to vour Amendment, but 1et me ask

one further question. Are there any standards for firing a

tenured professor for... Where they have acted improperlv?

You knowv it seems to ae that sope of those standards may

be applicable in this situation. The misappropriation of

public money for private purposes- So, is there a way

without this Amendment to get of him as a tenured

professor?e

Countrymanl >Wel1v I think the distinctions that woutd have to be

made are kind of a difference betueen some sort of an

outright act ofv you knowv seme wrongdoing. as opposed to
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some person who is working as a president who îs not

carryîng out the intentlons of the will or the board thates

goveroing him. And for that reason, I think there are

those who wouldn't be carrying out the will of the board

that*s governing and might not be doing soaetbing wrong.

And I don*t realtv want to draw light to the specific

situations there, but if in fact thates the casev I feel

they should... the president of the universit: should carr?

out the will or tbe board that governs and that he*s an

adninistrator and not a facultv professor and that the

reasons for tenure are to give the academic freedom to the

facult: and not to the adnlinistration. I think therees a

clear distinction.e'

Leviol e'Thank vouee

Speaker Mcpikez oGentleman froo Morganm Representative Ryder-n

Ryderl NThank #ou, ;r. Speaker. I stand in support of thîs

Amendment. Nhat is happenkng is that we are preparing

what*s known in the business trade as a golden parachute,

an opportunitv for this man to have perks when thev do not

deserve that which tbe: are receiving. There are plentv of

qualified people in the State of Illinois. In this

particular situationv the number two person is the

selection process was a qualifiedv long-term employee of

tbe very institutlon that weere now speaking. Therefs lots

of folks here at home that have that same situation and

what better than to pick someone thates come up through the

system? This is a good Anendment. It does not affect the

person that weere talking about todav because it is

prospective only, but it*s a good policv, a good precedentf

and a good oppertunitv for us to tell the folks that we

want the people of Illinois to be part of these

institutions. I support the Amendment.x:

Speaker Mcpikez RNo further discussionv Representative
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Countrvmanm to close.l

Countrymanl OYbank Mou, Mr. Speaker. Meeve debated the issue

pretty welt here. It is obviously a policy decision. Let

me point out to #ou that it is not a specific situation

that welre dealinq with. Those of Mou who are aware of the

situation at Sangamon State, theyeve bad several problems

with presidents at Sangamon State Universitv. It seems to

me that the question is if vou believe that an

administrator is a person who should not have tenure: then

you should vote for the Amendment. If #ou believe

otherwisev you should vete against the Amendment. And I

ask for a favorable vote on the Amendment. Thank Vou.o

Speaker Ncpike: HGentleman moves for the adoption of Amendment

f)3. Al1 those in favor signif? b? voting ea#ee. opposed

vote 'noe. Have all voted? Have a1l voted who wisb?

Elerk will take the record. 0n tbis Aaendment there are 60

#ayes*, 53 enos.. The Amendment is adopted. Furtber

âmendments?e

Clerk Leonez ''Floor Amendment f)#4 offered by Representative

Countrvman and Rvder.O

Speaker Mcpikel ORepresentative Countryman. Amendment 1*.*

Countrvmanz WNithdraw Amendment B%.*

Speaker llcpikez NGentleman Withdraws Amendment ï?#. Further

Amendments?o

Clerk Leonez RThere are no further Amendments.''

Speaker Mcpikez OThird Readinq. Representative Countrvmanoo

Countrvmanz OTo ask leave to hear the Bill on Third Reading. Or

do I need leave?/

Speaker Mcpikez eThe Gentleman asks leave to waive Rule 3T(c1 so

that the Bill can be heard on Third Reading at this tlme.

Are there any oblections? Hearing oblections. The

Genttemanl.. Do vou wisb to make a hlotion to that effect?/

Countr?maoz OYes.o
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Speaker Kcpikez RThe Gentleman moves to waive Rute 37tc1 so that

House Bill 1159 can be heard on Third Readinq at this time.

The Motion requires 7: votes. And... Is there an?

discusskon? You've heard tbe Gentlemanes ilotion. A1l

those in favor of the Motion signifv bv voting *ayeev

opposed vote *no'. Representatlve Keanev to explain ?our

vote.e'

Keanez ONO. if the... reaches 71@ I*m going to verlfv. If it

gets 924 I*m going to verîfy.o

Speaker dcpikez ''Have a1l voted? Have a1l voted who wish? Cterk

will take the record. On this Ootion there are 89 *ayes*,

20 *nos*. And the Gentleman from Cookv Representative

Keaneoe

Keanez ::89 is enough. I wîthdraw mv request for a verification.o

Speaker Ncpike: OAnd the Motion carries. Third Reading. Mr.

Clerk, read the Bi11.e

Elerk Leonel ''House Bill :#594 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Regencv Universit? Act. Third Reading of the Billw''

Speaker Mcpikez WRepresentative Countryman.o

Eountrymanz OThank Mou. Mr. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. The underlying Bill brings to the regency

universities what exists now for the Universit? of Illinois

and Southern Illinois University, and what it allows is the

creation of a... of research technological parks bv waM of

leasing of land or portions of the universit: to private

facilities. And with regard to thisv tbe research parks.

high technolog: tvpe... sorts of parks are things that were

adopted for the University of Illinois and Southern

Itlinois Universities a couple of Fears aqo. This brings

ît in line with what granted to the Universit: of

Illinois and to Southern Illlnols Universltv. In essence,

wbat it would do is if one of the universities in the

system found someone who was interested in leasing a
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portion of a building or leasing land to construct a

building on the universitv campus so that thev could engage

in Joint research or tecbnological type development with

people on the campusv thev could lease that space and that

that space would then... the income from that space would

go back to the income fund of the university involved. And

in essence, tbe buildings, ir tbe building were

constructed, it could ultimatetë revert back to t6e

universitv. I believe it#s a good Bi11. I believe ites an

ecanomic development Bill. You*ve heard the Amendment that

we:ve Just adopted to tbe 3ilI. Sov the Amendment

concerning the employment of president of a regencv

university who would cone in from with... outside the

university could not be granted tenure by the Board of

Regents. I believe both of tbose are good conceptsv and

I:d ask for a favorable vote.':

Speaker Mcpîkel OTbe Gentleman moves for the passage of House

Bill 1459. And on that. the Lad? from Champaign.

Representative Satterthwaite.ê'

Satterthwaitez *Wi1l the Sponsor Field for a question?o

Speaker Ncpikez %'He indicates be wil1.e

Satterthwaitez ORepresentative Countrymanf the Amendment that was

Just adopted applied onlv to one svstem. Is that true?e

Speaker Mcpikez eRepresentative CountrvmanlW

Countrkmanz lThat is trueo#:

Satterthwaitez eIn reqard to the Bill then. Mr. Speaker and

Members of the House. the Bill, as it came out of

Committee, was one that gave consistency between the

s?stems and would allow the Board of Governors and the

Board of Regents the same kind of opportunitv to develop

high tech parks and research centers that had already been

available to Southern Illinois Universitv and the

University of Illinois. In tbat form, I believe the Bill
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was good and gave equity. I think with the Amendment that

has recently been adopted to the legislation. we are

setting a precedent tbat l woutd certainl: not want to have

extended to the other svstems. And sov it seems to me that

the people who oblected to tbe Amendment that Just went on

this 3i1l would probably be wise votîng either 'no* or

epresent* to show their oblection to that Amendment,

because l fear that Just as these two systems are seeking

equitv with legislation that was provided to two othec

s?stems earlier, that we will have the risk of comiog back

at some future time and extending this other provision into

ether svstems. I think that that would be an extremelv bad

move. And for that reason, I will vote *presente on the

Bitteo

Speaker Mcpikez oFurther discussîon? Being none, Representative

Countrkmanv do #ou wish to close? Proceed.e

Countryman: OBriefl?. Thank youv Rr. Speaker. kleeve debated a

1ot of thisv but let me sa? that if youere a tenured

facultv member within the svstem, this âmendment would not

apply. 1fv in factv you come in from somewhere elsev the

Amendment would appl?. 1 tbink it*s a question of vour

pbilosophvm whether or not an administrator works at tbe

uitl of the board or he works as a tenured faculty member.

âod think it*s a good Amendment. I think it*s a good

Bill, and I*d ask for Vour favorable vote. Thank #ou.e

Speaker Mcpikel HThe Gentleman moves for the passage of House

Bi11 1*59. The question isv #Sha1l House Bi11 1*59 pass?e

All those in favor signifv bv voting eaye#v opposed vote

eno*. Representative Bowman, to explain his vote.e

Bowmanz '9Hel14 I:m in favor of the Bill, but 1 stronqly oppose

the Amendment that*s on the Bill. So, I vote *present..O

Speaker dcpikel eêHave a11 votedz Have a11 voted who wish? Clerk

will take the record. 0n this Bill there are 84 *aves*v 8
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*nos.e 23 voting *present*v and House Bilt 1#594 having

received the Constitutional Malority, is hereby declared

passed. House Bill 3:89, Representative Greiman. Read the

Bil1v Mr. Elerkee

Cterk Leonel NHouse 3ilt 3089. a Bill for an âct to amend an Act

in relationship to vocationat education. Third Reading of

the Bi11.*

Speaker Mcpike: ''Representative Greiman.o

Greimanz ''Thank youv Speaker. This Bill aaends the School Code

to provide an expansion of the math and science àoan

equipment program which would now include instructionat

materials and also deletes some of the requlrements as to

matching programs in order to get a grant. as well as the

nonpublic schools eligible for t6e voc. ed. programs grant.

Tbe problem with it is that we hava last year appropriated

a great deal of money for programs Tor voc. ede, but

without this Bilt no money was actuall? given out. So,

it's important that we begin to really provide funds for

the programs that we have voted substantîve programs on

previously. Tbis Bilt will allow those funds to begin to

flow and hopefully we will provide a better vocational

education program for the young people of Iltinois.o

Speaker Mcpikez oRepresentative Greiman moves for the passage of

House Bill 3089. And on thatv the Gentleman from Dupagev

Representative Mccrackenoo

Mccrackenz t:Tbank vouv Mr. speaker. %ilI the Spensor vield?s'

Speaker Mcpikez OYes, he will.e

dccrackenz OAIT when we passed this Bill Iast year, ?ou were

referring toT qiven its provisionsm was it possible for

public... or private schools to participate in this

program?e'

Greiman: Rfesv that*s correct.e

RcEracken: 'lAnd if this Amendment were passed. would that oo
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lonqer be possible as a practical matter?o

Greimanl olt*s a mixed bag. They would be involved in the

math/science program still. but not the voc. ed. program.l

McEracken: Ookav. And what's the purpose for that?o

Greimanz ll'm told it's a matter that they did net... we*re not

interested in being in the voc. ed. program; that thev...

that that was not something that was important and they*re

not oblecting to that. That's what Iem told-l

dccrackenz Hokav. To tbe Bilt. 1... 1 donet see wh@ we should

cut out what *as prevîouslv included in this type of

program bv not allowing private schools to participate. I

donet know wbether the?#re interested or notv but what is

the point of dropping them out? So4 1 think that because

it cuts tbat out and there's nov apparentlvv good reason

for doing thatv E should oppose the Bill.e

Speaker Mcpikez oThe Ladv from Dupagem Representative Cowlishaw.â:

Eowlishéw: OThank you, Mr. Speaker. Hill the Sponsor vield7e

Speaker Mcpikel *He wi1l.#*

Cowlishawz ''Thank you. Just a couple of questions so that we a1l

understand the provisions of this measure are.''

Greimanl Olncluding the Sponsor-':

Cowlishaw: OFirst, the original provisions said that these pieces

of equipment and now instructional materials were to go to

students. This changes tbat. They no longer go to

students. The? go to vocatlonal education programsv school

shops and laboratories. Is that correct7o

Greimanl OThat*s correct.l

Eowlishawl OAlright. As originallv providedv aath and science

equipment could go to students in either public or private

schools.o

Greimanz OThat*s correctoo

Cowlishawz ''Now, math and science equipment can still go to

laboratories and so forth in private schoolsv but the new
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provisions can only go public schools. Is tbat correct?.l

Greimanz ONo, tbe math/science qoes to both./

Cowllshaw: ORight.''

Grelmanz 'ëMath/science goes to both.O

Cowlishaw: *Righte''

Greiman: Hso, there*s no... there*s no distinction as to where

that goes. That goes to both.o

Cowlishaw: eAlright. Hhat is it that onlv qoes to public

schools?o

Greimanz ''The voc. ed. materials.o

Cowlishawl RAlright. Also. as originallv estabtisbed, this

program was to encourage donations by the prîvate sector

for matb and science equipment and other useful materials

for our schools. There was a matching grant provision that

had been established. Now, that natching grant provision

is abolished. But, 1et us be absolutely sure this Bitl

does not prohibit the private sector from donating

equipment or otber materials for the prograa.o

Greimanz oNo. absolutelv does not prohibit. It makes no such

prohibitionoo

Cowlishawz NVerv...O

Greiman: eAbsolutet? makes no such prohibition.o

Cowlisbaw: Rverv good. That*s important to understand the

legislative intent. I thank you verv mucboe

Speaker Mcpikel ORepresentative Ropp.o

Roppz NThank vou, Mr. Speaker. ouestion of the Sponsor. please?œ

Grelman: NYesv of course.*

Roppz ''Representative, does this mean that the equipment

pbysicall? must follow either the schoolv or the student or

is ît possible. under this provision, for students to go to

thev let's savv place of business and use that equipment to

which that private entitv would have received some funds

for the rental of the equipment7e.
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Greimanl OHell. the Bill is not... it doesn*t exactly address in

the Bil1m but suspect that it could do either-o

Roppz Rokay.-

Greimanz WThere*s no prohibition. Either would be appropriate.e

Roppz lAlriqbtv. And sov in fact, according to our analvsis. it

said, and I#d like for ?ou Just to re-explain it just

briefly. that it does or does not exclude prlvate schools

from this particular program.o

Greimanl OThat's right.e

Roppt OWel1@ I saidm does or does not. used two...'#

Greimanz ''It does not-n

Roppz ODoes not. Okay. very good. Thank vouee

Greiman: OYesv lt does not.o

Speaker Mcpikel ORepresentative Satterthwaiteeo

Satterthwaitel *... Yield for a question?o

Speaker Mcpikez OYesm he will.e

Grelmanl '#Yes.R

Satterthwaitez ORepresentative Greimanm these funds tbat were

made available tbrough appropriations last year are bond

monies. Is that correct? Bond monies?l'

Greiman: ''Yes. that#s correct.o

Satterthwaitez Olsn*t it true that bond monies have traditîonallv

been used for tbings of lasting qualityv such as equipment

or construction?e

Greimanl OHell, I tbink the answer to that is that... that*s

generall? been a philosophv of governmentv but Build

Illinois changed a whoke let of things. It made some...

some philosophic changes. Sov I suspect that white

generalt? that:s true - we generallv use bonding funds for

bricks and mortarv I 'think that Build Illinois has

certaînl: made seme changes in that and possibl: for the

better. I think that this General Assembly has spoken on

that pbilosopbic direction.e
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Satterthwaite: ''%e11, butm equipment l see as sooething tbat

might qualîfv for funding under a bond programv but your

Bill introduces instructional materîals as part of what

would be available with these bond aonies. ând that*s a

point where 1 think that would depart from the rationale

of using bond moniesT because instructjonal materials are

not things that are considered to be long lasting and we

woutd, in fact: be using bonded indebtedness, obtigation

for future taxpayers, to pay for materials that would be

verv fleeting. And I think that that tbe wrong waM for

us to be going when we are talking about bonded

indebtedness tbat future taxpavers will have to pay for-':

Greiman: OWell, I like to assume. since you asked the question.

that... that most of the equip... most of it will go for

equipmentv most of it w111 go for the kind of thîngs that

#ou wanted for bond... that we use bonded indebtedness for.

so that the fact tbat weere adding to that equiprent

instructional materials aerety means that we can use the

equipment in a sensible wav. #ou know, in a district next

to minev tbe? built a community college and they had al1

the funds set aside. lt*s the most beautiful communit?

college, but they neglected to provide for an? furniture in

that particular college. So that this General Assembl? had

to come, in a moment of crisis and hvsteriam provide some

furniture because they had forgotten it. Now, the Junior

college... community cotleqe wasn*t worth a hell of a 1ot

without furniture. And I think thatfs true of the

equipment. Unless we have some înstructional materials to

go witb a microscopev to go with a computerv to go wîth t6e

kind of things that we intend to fund this. whates it for?

Hhat*s al1 about, Helen?o

Satterthwaitel *ls it your intent then that tbe instructional

materials that vou*re talking about in vour Bill would be
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limited to instructional naterials relating to the use of

equipment that was funded under the :i1l? Part of the

problem Is instructional material is not qualîfied in Mouc

Bill as being something related to the capital expenditures

for equipment.o

Greimanz nI don*t know that the Bill aakes tbat prohibition. but

mv guess would be thatfs generally what it would be. It

woutd be textbooks that would go along with the kind of...

with... integrated into the proqram of equipmentwl

Satterthwaitel RYou know, think I could accept that vou may

need an instructionat manual to go along with a piece of

computer hardware. for iostancev but the languaqe of the

Bilt reallv does not limit it in any wav to these

înstructional materials beinq related to the equipment.

And that*s where l bave a problea with the Bi1l.e*

Speaker Mcpikez oFurther discussion? Representative Hoffmane':

Hoffmanz e#Thank vou, Mr. Speaker. Question of the Sponsor. Is

it safe to say that your intent is to deal with what would

be classified as durable instructional nateriats, as

opposed to nondurable?e

Greimanz ''I think that's correct.o

Hoffman: GAlright. tbink then from ao intent point of view

that this clarifies the issue brought up by the previous

speaker. ke#re talking about durable goodsv as opposed to

nendurable goods. I think on that basis. if that*s the

intent of the Sponsor, l think tbat clarifies... sbould

clarify the intent for the rest of tbe folks on the floor.o

Grelmanz ''Thank vou.''

Speaker Mcpikez eRepresentative Greiman, to close-/

Greimanz ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker. I*m advisedm firstly, tbat

with respect to the parts of the Bill which affect public

and nonpublic, it is m: understanding from the staffv that

the Catholic Eonference of Illinois has no oblection to
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t h 1 s B i 1 1 , f o r t h t: s e p e o p 1 e W h o a r e i n t e r es t e d i n t h a t

aspect of i t. The B i 11 deals wi th g ett i ng voc at i onal ai d

dollars i nto do i ng the Job tha t we perce i ved them to do.

Last vear, we dec i ded that... this Gener al Assemb ly had

determi ned that our sc bool sFs tem bad a I'ai ssi on i n

d e ve 1 op i ng 9 o un g p e o p l e * s t a l e n t s î n v oc a t i on a I e d u c a t i o n .

We prov i ded an amb i ti ous programv but nobod? took... nobody

w a s a b 1 e t o g et a n y f u nd s o u t o f t h a t amb i t i o u s p r o g r a m .

Th i s 3 i l 1 w i 1 1 op e n th a t s p i g o t t o a 11 ow 9o un g p e o p l e t o

get f unds and get the k ind o r equi pment the? oeed i n

sc i ence and ma th i n voc. ed . I t i s ... lt makes no great

systemi c change f rom last vear # s dec i s i on on thi s i ssue,

and it ought to be passed. And I thank #ou and so l ic î t

your vote .*

Speaker HcP i ke z OT'he Gent l.eman mov es f or the passage or House

Bi 1.1 3089. The quest i on i s 4 # Shal t House Bi l t 3089 pass? e

âl l tbo s e i n f av o r s i g n i f 9 b 9 v o t i n g 4 a 9 e * * o p p o se d v o t e

* no * . Ha v e a 1 l v o t e d ? Ha v e a l 1 v o t e d w ho w i s h? E l e r k

wi 11 tak e the record. on th i s Bi l l there ar e 95 * a#e * ...

Zeke Gi org i * aye* . On th is Bi 11 there are 96 * aves * 4 td

en os # v none vot i ng * p res ent # . House 31 l l 3089 , hav i ng

rece i ved a Const i tut i onal Na-ior i t#f i s hareby declared

p a s s e d . Ho us e B i 1 1 3 1 82 . Mr . C t e r k .*:4

C l e r k L e o ne z e' Ho u s e 3 i 11 3 18 2 , a B i 1 1 f o r a n A c t t o a me o d t h e

School Code. l'b i rd Readi ng of the Bi l l .e#

Speaker Ncp i ke I ol'he Lady f r om Dupage. Representat i ve Cowl i shaw.o

Eowli shaw: o'rhank you v Hr. Speak er# Ladies and Gen tlemen of the

H o us e . Ho u s e B i 1 l 3 t 8 2 i s a c 1 e a n u p a s a r es u 1 t o f a n

i nadvertent omi ssi on i n th e educ at ion ref orm package tba t

we enac ted appro ximatel: one year ago. In that package we

prov i ded f or sta f f dev elopment progr ams f or locat school

d l str i cts . Ne overlooked the ract that most of the

v oc a t i o n a t a n d s p e c i a 1 e d u c a t i o n t e a c he r s i n t h e s t a t e d o
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not work for a scbool districtm but rather for a regional

or cooperative. Consequentlvm what this Bill does is to

include vocationa: and special education teachers in those

staff development programs. I move ror its adoption.o

Speaker Mcpikez OThe Lad? moves for the passage of House 3ill

3182. ls there anv discussion? There being nona. the

question isv *shatl House Bill 3182 pass?' Al1 those in

favor signif? by voting .avee. opposed vete 'no*. Have

a11 voted? Have alI voted who wish? The Clerk will take

tbe record. On this Bilt there are tt3 *ayes*, no *nays*.

1 voting *present*. And House Bill 31:2, having received

the Constitutional Majorit?v is hereb? declared passed.

House 3i11 3200. Read the Bill, hlr. Clerk-o

Clerk Leonez t'House Bill 3200. a Bill for an Act to amend tNe

School Code. Third Readlng of the Bil1.*

Speaker Mcpike: OGentleman rrom dctean, Representative Roppoe

Roppz nThank kou, Xr. Speaker, Members of the House. For manv of

you, as I#m sure @ou a11 knowv agriculture is one of our

most basic industries in the State of Illinois. Tragicaltv

enougb, it is going through some rocky times. A number of

?oung people, both bovs and girlsv are choosing other

vocations because of the economic situation that we find

ourselves in that particular profession. A number of

people have made up a group called the Illinois Leadership

Council for âqriculture Education and have expressed strong

concerns that we need to updatev modernize and actually

enforce a stronqer vocational agricultural program in the

State of Illinois. a1l the wa# from earlv youth to

adultbood. This particular group is stronglv recommending

tbat we establish a particular program in our statute

through the Board of Education that would establish an

individual whose primarv responsibilit: would be to

implement programs that the? so desire dealîng with
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agricutture education and the ioprovewent and modif?ing it

tbereof. It also establishes that one of those individuats

would be stronglv involved witb the FFA program and other

associations that the? are associated with. This Bill,

also sets up a :3 wember Board or a Councîl that would

actuallv be a tenured Board, serving three years to a term,

appointed b: the Governor. which would make recommendations

to the State Board of Education. To tbose schools that

would choose to have agriculture, the recommendations from

the State Board would have to be Laplemented. It is not

mandating that every school in the State of Illinois have

an agricultural program. But, through this Board and the

recommendations thereofv the strong enforcement and the

updating of this particular important industry, not onlv

with agriculturem but agribusinessm would be strongly

enforced. Ladies and Gentlemen, urqe vour support of

this particular provisionv allowing for a greater emphasis

being placed on agriculture education in our state. I*d be

happy ta answer an@ questions, and welcome vour support

of this particular Bill, House Bill 3200.0

Speaker Mcpikez OGentleman moves for the passage of House Bill

3200. Is there anv discussion? Geing nonev the question

is4 *Sba11 House 3i11 3200 pass?* A11 those in favor

sigqify bv voting 'avee, opposed vote 'noe. Have at1

voted? Have ak1 voted who wlsh? Clerk wilt take the

record. On this Bill there are 1t3 *akes*. t *no*4 l

voting epresent*. House BiLl 3200, having received the

Constitutional Malorityv is herebv declared passed. House

Bill 3:22. Read the Billf Mr. Clerk.o

Clerk teonez OHouse Bill 3#22. a 3i11 for an Act to apend the

Scbool Code. Third Reading of the 3ill.*3

Speaker Mcpikez OGentteman from Sangamon, Representative Curranen

Eurranl OTbank you, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the
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House. House 3i1l 3*22 as amended wilt give locat schoot

boards an addîtional option to use when it comes to Iifev

safetv and enerqy bond funds. These are bonds that the

school board can use without voter approval. The origin of

this author... authority for local school boards was the

traged? of Our tadv of Angels School in Ehicago about 25

years ago. These bonds were originallv for fire safety,

but their use has since been expanded to include lifev

safety ' and energv. Mith this Bill, local school board. as

lonq as it has the approval of the Regional Superîntendent

of Schools and the State Board of Education, can use the

money it would have used to improve one building and use it

instead to make additions to another building or buildings,

plural, or to use or to purchase oc to rent temperary

classrooms. This Bill permissive, not mandatory. The

only Inandate is that the requirement is by exercising this

option of the... using lifev safetv and energ: bondsv in a

slightlv different way, t6e scbool board has to do so for

less money. Therefore. what this..- essentiall: this Bill

does is allow school boards greater flexibilite, but they

have to spend less money when they do so. It has a sunset

date of January lv 1988 and a provision tbat this option

can be used onty once per district. I ask for vour vote.e

Speaker Mcpikez e'Tbe Gentteman moves for the passage of House

Bill 3#22. And on that, Representative Cowlishawe'ê

Cowlishawz ''Mill the Sponsor Mield?e

Speaker dcpikel oYeso/

Eowlisbawl Olust one question if I makv please. The Amendment

tbat was adopted to this 3i11...œ

Curranz ''Yesterday.'z

Cowllshawz oDid that Amendment. in fact, 1 understand what tbe

Amendment did did it remove from the Bill those

provisions tbat were in the Bill when it *as heard before
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the Education Committee?''

Curranz e'Yesv it did. Representative. And tbose provisions I

recall tbat were not particularly favorable to you. Yesv

it did remove those provisionsoe

Cowlishaw: ''Dear me. You removed them Just because l objected?

Thank you ver? much.e

Speaker Mcpikez ORepresentative Ropp.D

Ropp: NThank you, .'1r. Speaker. Will the Sponsor yieldz

Representativev can vou give us a rough estimate as to what

this migbt cost?H

Curranl ''The State Board of Education betieves the Amendment will

cost nothinglo

Ropp: e'sell, tbat's cheap enough. Tbank youl/

Curranz :gThe exact quote is4 *The State Board of Education

believes that this Amendment will not have a cost impact

upon the state.*-

Roppz Overy good. Thank voueo

Speaker Mcpike; oRepresentative Curran, to close.o

Curranl *1 ask a favorable Rolt Ca1l.N

Speaker Mcpikez eThe Gentleman moves for tbe passage of House

Bill 3122. Tbe question isv *shall House Bill 3122 pass?:

A11 those in favor signify bv voting *akee, opposed vote

'no*. Have a11 voted? Have all voted wbo wish2 flerk

will take the record. On this Bill there are t00 eayes*m

t: *nos', none voting fpresente, and House Bill 3422.

having received the Constitutional Malorityv is hereby

dectared passed. House 3i11 3550. Read the Billv Mr.

Clerk.e

Clerk Leonez eHouse 8i11 35504 a Bill for an Act in retationship

to the Ittinois Summer School for the Arts. Third Reading

of the Bi11.O

Speaker Mcpikez GRepresentative Matilevich.e'

datilevichz ''Nr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the House.
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House 3i11 3550 would create an Illinois Summer Schoot for

the Arts. The Bilt passed favorablv from the Elerentarv

and Secondar? Education Committee by a 16 to nothing vote.

The Bill would establish a four to five week summer school

to nourish the creativity of Illinois vouth *bo possess

outstanding tatent in various arts areas. It is

estimated... or anticipatd that enrollaent would be oetween

300 to #00 students. Students who distinguish themselves

in dancef tbeater. visual artsm music. literature and media

arts will be eligible for the school. Artîstically

talented students who have completed the ninthv tenth or

eleventh grades from the state will be selected from a

talent search and provided a scbolarship to cover the

scbool tuition plus room and board. The school would be

funded bv a state appropriate, private contributîons and

the endowments. A state operated institutionm probabl? a

state university or a community coltege tocated centrallv

and easily available bv transportation systems would host

the summer school. The school would be unlike the

instruction typicallv available in local schools. Tbe

students would benefit bv the instructien of outstanding

teachers and professional artists. would provide

opportunities to test new approaches in teaching of the

arts and serve as a model for school programminq which can

be carried out in the communit: schools statewide. Hhen we

enrich our culture, we enrich the quality or life and that

enhances our economic vitality. Just as academicallv

talented students benefit societv so@ toov do students who

possess artistic talent. T would appreciate if you would

support this program that has so much of a challenqe and

will provide such opportunities for students in Illinois.

Appreciate your supportofê

Speaker Mcpikez eThe Gentleman moves for tbe passage of House
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Bill 3550. And on thatv the tad: from Dupage,

Representative Cowlishaw.o

Cowlishawz OThank vouf Mr. Speaker. 1 want to congratutate the

Sponsor for his proposal which recognizes soœething that we

a11 perfectly wetl know and that is that tbe arts are an

esseotial part of our culture; thatm in fact, that is an

element of our culture that has been negtected somewbat of

tate. It also recognizes sometbinq that I believe to be

particularkv importaot and that is tbat right now there are

in existence a good manv summer programs whlch gifted young

people can attend, but tbey are a11 verv expensive. The

National nusic Camp at Interlockenf Michiqan, for example.

I understand the tuition there for one summer is now

somewhere around 2500 dotlars. Nowm the average familv

canet afford that. This program would be provided for the

students who are gifted and it would have nothinq whatever

to do with whether they can afford a reall? qualitv program

which is what we have in mind here. This is an exceklent

idaa. It helps, I think, to balance soae of our other

programs for matb and science and fields of that kind. I

urge its support, and thank you very mucb.e

Speaker Mcpike: NThe Lad# from Cookm Representative Didricksonle

Didricksoo: NThank youv Mr. Speaker. Meabers of the House.

taov wish to lend mv support to this wonderful summer

school arts program. Illinois is increasînglv becoming a

state with regards to economic development that attracts

professionals from the arts, in specific, becoming a key

factor in the film industrv. Hhat we are doing for our

young people tbat many of our local schools cannot provide

is a summer schoot program where the? will be able to

expand their talents and then go back to their tecal

schools and share those experiences thep have had. It is

not a residential setting. It is a summer school program.
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and I think the ver? fine point of this is that they are

verv aggressively going out to get commitments from the

private sector for the funding. I also urge Mour

adoptionll'

Speaker Mcpikez ORepresentative Matijevich. to close.N

Matilevich: ''Speaker, Ladies and Gentlenen. I appreciate those

comments and ask ror your favorable supporten

Speaker dcpikez OThe Gentleman moves for passage of House Bill

3550. Question is4 'Shall House Bill 3550 pass?* A1l

those in favor signif? by voting eave'v opposed vote .no4.

Have a1l voted? Representative Bowmanv to explain your

V (1 t. 1, * O

Bowmanl OThe reason Iem voting *present: on this fine piece of

legislation is simplv that until we get a better handle on

the programs for gifted and talented studentsv I tbink

is a premature expansion. Me have seen not onlv this

proposal, but a proposal foc agricuttural residential

programs, for foreign tanguage academies. We have the new

Math-science Academy. We have the gifted... regular gifted

programs. and we do not have #et a coherent policv towards

gifted and talented pupils. And I think that should be our

next priorit? as a Legislature. Until we get such a

policyv I*m going to be... wi1l not be supportiog any

further expansion of gifted programs.o

Speaker Mcpike: oHave aLl voted? Have a1l voted who wîsh? Elerk

will take the record. On this Bill there are 10T 'aves', 5

enose. 3 voting *present*. House Bî1l 3550, havlng

received the Constitutlonal Maloritv, is berebv deckared

passed. House Bill 3819. Read the Bi11, Mr. Clerk.o

Clerk Leonez OHouse Bill 3619, a Bill for an Act to amend the

General Obligation Bond Act. Third Reading of the Bill.T'

Speaker Mcpikez OThe Gentleman from Salinem Representative

Phelps.e
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Phelpsl ''Thank vou. Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. House 3i1l 36:9 amends the General Obligation Bond

Act for 60 miltion dollars. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House, last year the school reform 3il1, I think we a1l

recognize, had some oversights, one very serious one.

There were not a whole 1ot of incentives when we were

talking about consolidation, reocganizatio'n of school

districts. This Bill Would provide not only incentives and

some capital assistancev for those reorganization plans

tbat are now being planned to go before the peopte by

referendum this fall or next sprinp, now they will have a

chance, if the decision is made to reorganize and

consolidate districts, they now would have some monev for

capital assistance either for new buildings. and this would

also go for those wbo chose not to consolidatev but need to

have some repairs... rehabilitate the o1d buildings. And

so4 for tbat, believe this is a great cause and l

apprecîate support for those who see the schoot programs

tbroughout the state. This does not desiqnate a particutar

amount for any place in tbe state. It Just merely puts

money available in a program that hopefulty will grow and

meet the needs according to the demands. I appreciate vour

support.o

Speaker Mcplkez WGentleman moves for the passage of House Bill

3619. And on that, the Gentleman from Lakem Representatlve

Churchill.e

Ehurchill: ''Thank vouv Mr. Speaker. Will tha Gentleman Hield?e

Speaker Mcpike: ''He wi1l.e

Churchillz e:Representativef can #ou tell ae what the impact on

the statees debt would be this Cill were passed?o

Phelpsz HYes. Yes. Representative. 60 million is the riqbt up

front amountv but of coursev we have the debt of...by the

interest and so forth would be 1O7 million accordîng to the
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fiscal note tbat was filed and 1 have in m: hand.o

Ehurchilll ''Okay, fine. And sov wbat you*re basicatt? doinq is

authorizing the State of Illinois to lo back into the bond

market and increase its bonding by 60 miltion dollars: but

that has a potential general obligation debt of t07 million

doltars.o

Phelpsz OYes, Sir, that*s rightoe

Cburchîllz Roka#. Clr. Speaker, to the 3i11. I rise io

oppositien to this Bill. I don't tbink that this ls the

time of the vear or the year that we should be increasing

tbe debt and oblioation of the State of Illinols. This has

a tremendous impact of 60 million dollars with a potential

general liablity of 107 million doltars. Ever? time that

we qo ahead and authorize more bondîng, we weaken the

statees ability to go into the marketplace and borrow. And

l think thates exactlv what this Bill would do. And I:d

rise in opposition and ask people to vote *no* on this

Bi11.e

Speaker Mcpikel *zLady rrom Dupage, Representatlve Cowlishawoe

Cowlishawz ''Thank youv Mr. Speakerm Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I understand the problem that the Sponsor is

attempting to address. There are some smalt scbool

districts in his area that would like to consolidatev and,

of course, we a1l lîke to encourage that. None of these

districts. however, has a higb school that is in good

enouqh condition or of sufficient size to serve the

students that would be needed to be served if this

consolidation were to occur. Thereforem the Sponsor looks

to some help from the State of Illinois for bonding

authoritv for schoot construction. 1.1? questionv which has

been, tbink, a very serious question for a1l of us

throughout tbe time that this 3i11 has been in existence,

îs that this Bill calls for a 60 million dollar figure.
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Now, I know what it bas cost to build some prett? nice high

schools in Illinois and 60 miltion dellars, I have to ask

if whetherv in fact, what they intend to build is the TaJ

Mabaloo

Speaker Mcpikel lGentleman from Lake, Representatàve Petersonee'

Peterson: HThank youv Mr. Speaker. Wîtl the Sponsor yield...

question?e

Speaker Mcpike: oHe wikloo

Petersonl HRepresentative, Retropolis is in ldassac Countk, is

that correct?n

Speaker dcpikel eWould ?ou repeat the questîon, Sir?e

Petersonz WThe City of Metropolis is in Nassac Countvv is that

correct?/

Phelpsz eYesv Representativee4:

Peterson: pAnd didnet they build a new high school not too long

ago and consolidated some districts and built a new high

school?-

Phelpsl tu believe tbat... tbat county didm ves.o

Petersonz :#How nan? high school students outside of the

Metropolis Unit District are there in Massac Countv7o

Phelpsz '#T*m not sureo/

Petersonl Hxnd 60 million dollars would be to build one high

school, several schoots? Exactly what dîd you bave in

mind?o

Pbelpsz ONo, I think there*s a misunderstanding bere and possibtv

I dîdnlt explain it well enough. The 50 million is for

statewide concerns that miqht come before the State Board

of Education or the General Assemblv for assistance. If

the: would reorganize through the referendum of tbe people

and decide to consolidate, tben would be wonev for

wherever. I have nothing designatedm nor do I know tbere*s

going to be an approval for consolidation in any of these

referendums throughout tNe Statev let alone in av own
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district. Metropolis (sic - dassacl is Just one county of

eleven that I represeot. So. I have no idea what will be

approved for assistance even if this was approved

legislationeo

Peterson: ''Well. 1... to the Bill, Mr. Speaker.e

Speaker Mcpikez Oproceed.e'

Petersonl *1 tbink tbat we reatl? have a request for 60 million

doltars in obligation bonds. He don/t know where the

monev#s qoing to go. Ne don/t even know itfs going to

go down to those districts. Qe don*t know what districts

are going tœ consolidate. I think we should vote this

pacticular Bill downv waît ta see what kind of initiatbves

go on it at the local level. ând if the funding is neededm

we can always come back in the fall or the Veto Session and

pass fundîng for those distrlcts that consolidate and need

the money for new facilities. Thank Vou-e

Speaker Mcpikez eRepresentative Homeroo

Homerl oThank kou. Thank vou. Mr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen.

I rlse to support the Gentleman*s billm and I tbink that

alL the Members should be aware that it actually contains

two provisions. 0ne of them has to do with the 504000.000

dollar authorization for construction or renovation of

buildings in newly consotidated schoot districts. And it*s

akso important to point out that that money is to serve as

a match. not as a total subsidization for tbe building

program. The match, by the localsm would range from 30

percent to 70 percent of the state grant depending upon the

EAV of the district. ln additionv the 8ill also has

k04O00@000 dollars for school districts that do not

consolidate that also need renovation, add-ons, remodeling

or new construction. Sov it really... it ceally is

sometbing that is applîcable statewide to scbools and

a11... a variety of situations. It very well comptiments
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that portlon of Senate Bill 430, as later amended, urging

and promoting, encouraging consolidation of the smaller,

inefficient school districts around the state. applaud

the efforts of the Sponsor of the Bill. I think it is

something thates not onl? affordable, but something that

will save the taxpayers of Illinois money for generations

to comev in more efficient schools and furthering the

purposes of consolidation to avoid waste and inefficiency.

And I would hope tbat we would overwhelmingly support this

Bil1.*

Speaker Mcpikel nThe Gentteman from Saline to close.

Representative Phetps.''

Phelpsz ''Thank you, l4r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. The General Assemblv in its wisdom in 1973 approved

the Scbool Construction Bond Act to assist scbool districts

for capital construction and rehabilitation prolects. This

merely is important that we look at reactivating this tvpe

of assistance - capital prolects for schooksv because we

cannot surelv claim to have school rerormv in sincerity,

unless we pcovide the qualit? buildings that would have to

qo along with those people who decide to consolidate itv

whether it be a county unit or otherwise. And for that, I

plea for vour helpv because this is not targeting a

particular area. It*s not Just for school reorganization

or consolidation. It*s also for improvement of buildings.

I urge your supportoo

Speaker Mcpikel OThe Gentleman moves for passage of House Bill

36:9. The question isT 'Shatl House Bilt 3619 pass?f ;11

tbose in favor signifv bv voting fave*, opposed vote *noe.

Have a11 voted? Representatîve Pbetps, to explain vour
&

vote.o

Phelpsz RTbank youv ;r. Speaker. I Just want to reemphasizq, in

case tbere's a misunderstandingm this does not designatem
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target one particular area in the state. This will be a

fund that hopefullv will grow or dwindlev depending on what

feedback or reaction we have from school districts that pa#

vote te reorqanize or not. ând if thev do not, if we bave

a reaction throughout tbe state tbat the: do not want to

consolidate because of larious referendums that will go onm

then this monev will not be needed other than for repairs

that wilt be appealed to the State Board of Education.

Surety, we can come to the rescue of our students

throughout this state when they... the people of that

district will sav. :Nell, yesm we can consolidate and

hopefully improve the qualitv of education.e Please

id r vour v' ote. This is verv important for therecons e

children of the state.e

Speaker Mcpikez ORepresentative Reao/

Reaz eThank vou, l.1r. Speakerm llembers of the House. I would tike

to point eut that in some areas of tbe statev that there is

an urgenck to bave this tvpe of provisioo, because there

are some schools that are readv and needlng the tvpe of

assistance that this woutd provide for. And if we can pove

it during this Legislative Session. the timing uould be

excellent to assist tbose throughout the State of Illinois.

I would like to see more green votes up there - Tt - to

make that available throughout the State of Illinois. And

anv... l think it*s a good Bil1. I think it*s needed, and

it*s one that we should certainly get behind and support.e

Speaker Mcpikez ORepresentative dccracken. one minute to explain

your voteoe

dcEracken: 'êhlr. Speaker, parliamentar: inquiry. Does this take

71 votes to pass7o

Speaker Ncpikez RYes, it does.e

Mccrackenz eAnd if it appears to get the requisite numberm I@m

asking for a verificatioo.e
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Speaker hlcpikez nFine. Have a11 voted? Rave al1 voted who wîsh?

The flerk will take the record. On this Bilt, there are 69

eayes*, *6 'nose. The Gentkeman has asked for a Po11 of

the Absentees. tlr. Clerk.l

Clerk Leonez êêThere are no Members who are not voting.e

Speaker Mcpike: eRepresentative greslinm for what reason do vou

rise?o

Breslinz OMr. Speaker, how am I recorded?n

Speaker Mcpikez eThe Lad: is recorded as voting eave*.l

Breslinz oThank Fou.e

Speaker Hcpikel eOn this Bill4 there are 69 *ayese, *6 enos*. l

voting *presentf. And the Gentlepan asked for Postponed

Consideration. The Bitl will be ptaced on Postponed.

Representative Greiman in the Chairoo

Speaker Greimanz epage four of the Calendarv Speclal Order -

Transportation, appears House Bill 326:. plr. Clerkm read

the Bil1.*

Clerk Leonez OHouse Bill 326:, a Bill for an Act in relationship

to mass transit. Third Reading of tha 3i1I.o

Speaker Greimanz oThe Gentleman from Madison, Nr. Mcpike.eê

Mcpikel oThank you, dr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. This is tbe RTA vebicle 3i11 that Representative

Davis and I have sponsored, I believem four years in a row.

It*s a vebicle and we will have a Conference Committee. and

at this point, we#ve bad no meetings and perhaps there wîll

be no Bill this year. But we are providinq it for that

purpose and nothing elsev as. a vebicle Bi1l. Sov l would

ask for your support to put it in the Senate-o

Speaker Greimanz oThe Gentteman from Madisoov Mr. Mcpike. moves

for the passaqe of House Bill 3261. And on tNatv the

Gentleman from DeWittv Mr. Vinson.l

Vinsonz eYes, Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

Would the Gentleman vield for a question?e'
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Speaker Greimanz olndicates he will-''

Vinsonz NRepresentativev vou stated that this was the traditional

RTA vehicle Bill, and it's m? understanding that this woutd

onl? be used for agreed reforms of the process or

cleanups.e'

Ncpikez OThat*s correct.o

Vinsonl ''Thank Mouv Mr. Mcpike. And Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House, I would urge that the Legislature do adopt... do

pass this Bill. It mav be necessarv to make technical

cleanups or reforms and this pr'ocess has worked verv well

for severat vears nou. The Gentleman is to be commended on

it, and we should pass itoo

Speaker Greimanz ''The question is# 'Shall tbis Bi11 pass?* A1l

those in favor signifk bv voting *ave', those opposed vote

#nay.. Voting is now open and this is final action. Have

al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Mr. Clerkv

take the record. 0n this questîonv there are t07 voting

*ave#v 2 voting 'no*. Mulcahe? votes *aye*. On this ;illm

there are t08 voting eave', 2 voting *no*, 3 voting

@present*. rhis Bil14 baving received the Constitutional

Halorityv is hereby declared passed. 0n the Order of House

Bills Third Reading. Special Order - Transportationv

appears House Hill 3574. Mr. Clerk, read the Bi1l..1

Clerk o.8rienz ''House Bitl 351:4 a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Intergovernmental Eooperation Act. lhird

Reading of the Bi11.#'

Speaker Greimanz R'Tbe Ladv from Lake. Mîss SternoW

Sternl '#Mr. Speaker and Members of the House, this is a Bill that

we amended yesterdav. It simply permits aunicipalities,

townships and counties, in anv combination. to establish an

intergovernmental highwav transportation district upon

approval b: an ordinance within eachv and that district

will be able to plan and put together solutions hopefullv
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for trafficv bighway and design and coordination problems

that thev bave in common. 1 ask your *aye* vote.H

Speaker Greimanz OThe Lady from take moves tbat the... moves for

the passage of House Bill 3574. xnd on that, is tbere an?

discussion? The Gentleman from Knox, Mr. Hawkinson-''

Hawkinsonl ''Thank youv Flr. Speaker. Nill the Sponsor vield for a

question?o

Speaker Greimanz Mlndicates she wi1l.*

Hawkinsonl lRepresentative, prior to tha âmendmentp it was my

understanding that bonds could ontv be issuad b?

referendum. Has that in anv way been changedzA

Sternl OThe bonds have been... The bond... bonding power has been

renoved altogether. Representativa.:'

Hawkinson: lAlrigbt. Thank vou.''

Speaker Greimanz e'Further discussion? There being none. the

question is* *Sha11 this Bil: pass?* Al1 in favor signifv

by voting eavef. those opposed vote 'noe. Voting is now

open and this is final action. Have a1l voted who wish?

Have al1 voted who wish? Mr. Clerk, take the record. On

this questionm there are lL3 voting *aye*... l14 voting

'ave', none voting 'noe, none voting *presente. This Bill.

having received the Eonstitutional Salorîtv, is hereby

declared passed. On the Order of House Bîlls Second

Readinq, Transportation - Special Order. appears 3189. Mr.

Clerkee

Clerk oeBrienz lHouse Bill 3189. a Bil: for an Act to amend

Sections of the Illinois Vehicle Code. Second Reading of

the Bill. Amendments #t and 2 were adopted In Committee.l

Speaker Greiman: ozny dotions with respect to Amendment l and 2?O

Elerk O'Brien: ONo Notions filed.o

Speaker Greiman: RYes, Kr. Giorgi.W

Giorgiz OMr. Speakerm I request leave of the House to place tbis

Bitlv House Bitl 3:894 on tbe Interim Studv Comaltteewo
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Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman asks leave or the House to place

House 8i1I 3189 on the Interip Study Calendar of the

Committee on Transportation. The Gentleman has leave.

You have leavev Mr. Giorgi.'l

Giorgi: 'u beg vour pardon. Sir? What was that? uould vou

repeat... for my delicate ears?/

Speaker Greimanz OYou have leave.le

Giorgi: ''Thank vou-o

Speaker Greimanz OYes. Page four of the Calendar on the order of

Thîrd Readingv Local âdainistration - Specîal Ocderv

appears House 3î11 3025. Mr> Clark. Flr. Clerk, read the

Bilt.l

Clerk O/Brienl ORouse Bill 3025, a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the l'llinois Public Library nistrict Act.

Thlrd Reading of the Bi11.''

Speaker Greimanz eThe Ladv from Cook, Miss Wojcik.e

Molcikz OYes. Mr. Speaker and Nembers of the House, thîs Bill has

come to ae due to the fact that Schaunburg Townsbip and the

Schaumburg Township Library no looger wish to remaln

togather. And as... the fact that Schaumburq Township is

the cerporate authoritvv thev are now going to give the

township lîbrar#v by Resolution. the rîght to converse to a

local library ioto a public library district. I oove ror

its favorable passage.':

Speaker Greimanz RTbe tadv from Cookv Miss klolcikm moves for the

passage of House Bill 3025. Is there an7 discussion?

There being none* the question is, eshall this 3i11 pass?*

Al1 those in favor signify by voting *ave*, those opposed

vote *no'. This is final action. The Ladv from Cook, Miss

Flowers. Have a11 voted w6o wish? Have all voted who

wish? Mr. Clerk. take the record. On thîs question,

there are tll voting *aye*, none voting... ;4r. Ryder.

Alright. There are ttl voting *a?e*v oone voting Tno', 2
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This Bill, having received the

Constitutional dalority, is hereby declared passed. The

Gentleman from aorganv Mr. Ryderv for what purpose do #ou

seek recognition?n

Rvderl #'Mr. Speakerv thank... Thank you. I have the pleasure to

be accompanied toda? bv Chartes Schone. Mr. Schone is the

President of the lllinois FFA. 1 am Joined in a Resotution

b? Representative Hartke and Representative Slater. who

also had those positions to honor rlr. Schone. He is here

in preparation for their annual conventionv which will be

held in a couple of weeks hance. It*s mv pleasure to

introduce to the House. Charles Schone, President of the

Illinois FFA.N

Schonel OThank you ver? muche':

speaker Greimanz elThank you. Nice having you with us. On the

Order of House Bills Third Reading Local Administration -

Special Orderf appears House Bilt 3022. ar. Clerit. read

the Bi11.W

Clerk O#Brien: NHouse Bill 3072, a eilt toc an âct to legalize

and validate appropriation Bills and tax Ievv ordinances or

certain counties and forest preserve districts. Third

Reading of the Bi1I.e#

Speaker Greimanl @Tbe Gentleman from Cookv Flr. berries./

Berriosl OThis is the Cook County valîdating Bi11 that we keep

bringing up in tbis Session. The reason we do this in Cook

County is because of the fact that this validates al1 the

small tbings that the countv does. And Dupage Eountv*s

Forest Preserve District this yearv for the first time. is

also coming in with one of these. So* Iet*s vote for

and get it out of here.o

Speaker Greimanz orhe Gentleman from Cookv Mr. Berriosm moves for

tbe passage of House Bl11 3072. And on thatv is there an#

discussion? The Lady from Cookv Miss Pullen.H
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Pullenz *'Ne11, thank youv Mr. Speaker. I wonder whether the

Gentleman will yield to a fe* questlonseo

Speaker Greimanl llndicates he wi11.e

Pullenz ''You said something about Dupage Countv. I wonder

whether ?ou could clarif? that. Dupage County is not in

tbis Bill, is it?l

Berrios: e'There*s another 8i1I.O

Pullenz e'3ut it*s not in this 3il14 is it?œ

Berriosz :#No.'?

Pullenz uSo this Bill affects only Eook County, is that rightzo

Berrios: Ocorrect.W

Pullenz >It affects the Cook Count? Board and the Cook countv

Forest Preserve District.o

Berriosz HYes.n

Pullenz ''And this 3111 validates appropriation and tax lev?

ordinances that are... were adopted by the them for what

fiscal year?o

Berrios: H*8#.*

Pullenz HFrom 1984. Hhat was wrong with the Cook Count:

appropriatioos and tax lavv ordinance in 198* tbat it would

need to be validated?e

Berrios: ONothing. Just tbat it would... if they... from what

Ieve been told... that if they... the reason thev do thisv

is because of the fact that tbere are so man? small levies

thatv Fou know, it would end up in volume and this is a

easier wav to do ît.O

Pulleoz 01 heard ?ou sav small and I didn*t hear the word after

that. Small what?l

Berriosz Hsmall levies. Small Ievies.''

Pullen: Rsmatl levies of the Cook Countv Board?o

Berrios: uAppropriation. Small appropriations.e

Pullen: e'You mean like line items?o

Berrios: eYes.o
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Pullenl e'Doesn*t state law require the Cook Countv Board to set

forth its appropriations and line items lust as we do in

our appropriations?o

Berriosz IêI have no idea. That*se..''

Pullen: Rkfhat is the effect of validating these ordinances?o

Berriosz Ostate 1aw does require it.o

Pullenz e0ka?. State 1aw does require that. So, if thev*re

doing thatm then there wouldn*t be an? reason to validate

what theyere doing. Hhat îs the effect of validating the

ordinances7W

Berriosz ê'lt Just makes legal the wa? thev set up the budget.o

Pullenl >It makes what7o

Berriosz @It doesn't approve the budget.l

Pullenz ''lt makes it legat? Nakes the wa# thev set up the budget

Iegal?R

Berriosl *#Oka#* If the: line itemed ever? pill or uhatever at

Cook Countk Hospitalo.ov it*d be a 20 volume budget.n

Pullenz Omc. Speakerv I would like to spealt to the Bill pleaseoe'

Speaker Greimanz oproceedv Ma*ameo

Pullenz OThank you. Uhat the Gentleman is indicating to usv

Ladies and Gentlemenm is that it is... that tbere is

something about the Eook Couot: Board and Cook County

Forest Preserve District appropriations and tax levv

ordinances that makes tbem need to have a validation after

the factm which in essence says. despite the defects and

flaws in these ordinancesv the Legislature approves them

anMwakv after the fact. And tbe legal effect of this is to

cancet any property tax protests that have been made on a

basis of the defects in the appropriations and tax levy

ordinances. Now: the Gentleman is correct tbat state 1aw

requires Cook Count: and ever# otber county, and the Cook

Count? Forest Preserve District and everv other forest

preserve districtp to line item their appropriations and
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tax levy ordinancesv Just as we line item the

appropriations for State Governwent. But there isn:t

anybody wbo can validate our refusal to line item

appropriations. Cook Countv comes to this Legislature and

savs, *we*re something special. We should not have to put

up with people protesting their propertv taxes. ke should

not have to put up with following state 1aw that every

other countk has to follow in this state. You should come

through after the fact and approve what we have done even

thougb we*ve done wrong and against the 1aw.* It*s true

that this is brought in every year, and each year' another

învalid Cook County tax levv ordinance is added to validate

these acts of tbe Cook Countv Board. 3ut the fact that

everv kear we do tbis. and some years we baven*t managed

to, does not make right. urge the defeat of this

Bi114 vet again. Thank vou.''

Speaker Greimanz NFurther discussionz Thece being none, the

Gentleman from Cookv Mr. Berriosv to close.n

Berrios: *1 ask for favorable a Roll Ea11.O

Speaker Greimanz ''Tbe questioo is, eshall this Bill pass?* A11

those in favor signifv b: voting *ave*. those opposed vote

Tnoe. Voting is now open and this is final action. Have

a11 voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? Have a1l

voted *ho wish? Kr. Clerk, take the record. On this

question, there are lt voting eaye*, 53 voting eno*, t

voting *presente. The Gentleman from Dupage, Mr.

Mccrackenv for wbat purpose do you seek recognition?o

McEracken: Rseek a verification.o

Speaker Greimanz oThe Gentleman from Dupage, Mr. :ccracken, asks

for a verification. The Gentleman frojn Cook, Mr. Berrios,

asks for a Poll of the Absentees.o

Clerk OeBrienl OPo1l of the Absentees. Capparelli.''

Speaker Greiman: Wr4r. Capparelli votes *ayeg. Yes, rlr. Cterk...
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Yes. Mr. ldccracken withdraws the request for a

verification. Accordingly, there are 62 voting 'aye'm 53

voting *no'v t voting 'present*. This 3i1lv having

received tbe Constitutional Maloritv. is hereby declared

passed. On the Order of House Bills Third Rpading Local

Administration - Special orderm appears House Bill 3109.

Nr. Clerk. read the Bil1.*

Clerk oeBrienz OHouse Bill 3109. a Bilk for an Act to amend

sections of the Township Law. Third Reading of the Bi1k.O

Speaker Greimanl OThe Gentleman from Cookv Mr. Giglio.'ê

Giglio: ''Thank youv Mr. Speakerv tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. House Bill 3109 is a Bill that township officials

oe Illinois asked me to sponsor. What it doesv it

increases the ceiling for the townsbips authorit? to levy

a tax for the penera: assistance prograa only from .l0

percent of value of assessed evaluation on vour property to

.20. 4nd the increase can only take place after to percent

of the peoplem #ho are registered voters in the township.

signs a petltion and an annual town peeting is called. So,

it.s not sopething that can be snuck through or take place

without a number... sufficient number of people to know

whates going on. Man? of the townships have exhausted

their money for these people that need general assistance

and with the unemplovnent situation, in man: township. we

need this Bi11. So@ I*d ask for your favorable supporteo

Speaker Greimanl rdThe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Giqtiom moves for

the passage of House Bill 3109. And on that. the Gentleman

from Knox, Mr. McMastere''

McMasterl OThank you. Mr. Speaker. Hill the Sponsor vield?e

Speaker Greimanl ''Indicates heell vield for questions-ez

McMasterz OYou know. Frank, I tbink I bave usually supported a1l

requests of the township officials. Could you tell me what

tbe effect of this legislation would be7 Isn*t it true
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th a t at the pres ent t i me , i f th e towns h i p exce eds the money

the: rai se bv the i r t0 cent tevy. then the state takes over

the cost of general ass i stance i n that townsh i p, i f

r e q u est e d ? ê#
(::

G i g 1 i o I O I be 1 i ev e t h at # s t r ue 4 Repr es en t a t i ve . Hh a t we * r e

t r 9 i n g t o d o i s k e e p i t a t t he t o c a 1 l e ve 1. a n d t h a t * s wbe r e

we' re a tv Tom.e

McMasterz œklou ld thenv i f the townsh i p exceeded 20... tbe 20

c e n t s , w ou l d t h e s t a t e t a k e ov e r t h en ? O

G i g l i o I e' T r u t h f u l 1y v t h a t d o n # t k n ow. T h e B i l 1 . .. 'r h e B i t l

onl 9 goes f rom t 0 to 20.::

McMas terl O 1 know what i t does. Frank . And thi nk th i s i s not

t h e f i r s t t i m e we h a v e c on s i d e r e d l eg i s la t i o n su c h a s t h i s .

1 quess wha t concerns me 4 the e f f ec t of ... i t woul d hav e

the ef f ect of doubl i ng the amount of money tha t the local

t a x p a 9 e r s w i th i n th a t tow n s h i p wou l d b e p r o v i d i n g f o r

generat ass ls tance. And I Just cannot unders tand why

r e a s o n a b 1 e p e e p l e wa n t t o d o u b 1 e t h e am o un t o f c o s t t o

t he i r l o c a l t a x pa Fe r s , wh en v i n e f f ec t v t h e s t a t e c o u ld

take over that d i f f erence above l 0 percent. I f i nd i t

d i f f i cu 1 t t o s u p p o r t a nd d i f f i c u 1. t to u nd er s t a n d so ra e t h i n g

such as th i s . Thank you , Mr . Speaker . e'

Spe ak er Gre i man z ''Tbe Gentleman f r om Eook p Mr . P i e l . #'

P i el I HThank you ... Excuse tne, I 'm sorrv , llr . Speaker. T .:;l go i ng

t hr o u g h t he c h a n g e o f v o i c e t he r e . il i 11 th e G e n t l ema n

9 i e l d m p l e as e ?*

Speaker Gre i man I %3I ndi cates he* 11 Mi e1d f or quest i ons.e

P i e 1 z '' Fr a nk , we we nt th rouq h th i s a b ou t a 9 ear a go wh e re t be r e

Were problems as f ar as the 1ow numb ers or people turni ng

ou t 1. o t s o f t i me s a t t h e t o lë n m e e t i ng s . Nh a t do e s t h e t) i l 1

have in i t basi call? to... t o sort o f saf eguard f or the

t a x p a y e r s as f a r a s , 1 e t * s s a 9 v i f o n l 9 10 - t 5 p eo p l e

showed up at a t own meet i ng?''
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Giglioz 'M#elt, the requirement is 10 percent of the total

registered voters have to sign the petition. So, in our

township. that*s Well over t#.000 signatures that would

bave to be collected before tbe town meetinq is even

called.D

Piel: esov in other words. it can be brougbt by a town yeeting

onlv when tO percent of the total registered veters în that

township authorize this tvpe of a thing to be brought up.e'

Glglio: RRighteo

Piel: @Fine. Thank ?ou verv much.''

Speaker Greimanl OThe Lady from Lasatle, Miss Breslin.''

Breslinl ''Thank vou. r'lr. Speaker. Hitl the Gentleman vietd for a

question?o

Speaker Greiman: Olodicates he wil1.o

Breslin: nRepresentative Gigliov I have a Letter here from George

Miller. the Executive Dkrector of the Township Officials of

Illinois. In the second paragraphv he specificallv says.

that... and quote, *This legislation provides for an

increase in the township's general assistance tax rate, if

approved b: the electors in a front door referendum.e

From what you have stated. I believe that ;r. qiller*s

statement in tbis letter is incorrect. Is that true?

There is no front door referendum requlred in vour

proposal. Is tbat true7e

Giglioz e'aov it*s... I believe tbat... tbat would be incorrect.

Dave... Dave 'Regner* is the one that I*ve been workinq

with and maybe it*s Just a miscomaunication.e'

Brestinz lThank kou-''

Speaker Greimanz GThe Gentleman from St. Clairp Mr. Ftinn. Yes,

l4r.... The Gentleman from St. Clair, Nr. Flinn. moves the

previous question be put.. Al1 those in favor signifv by

savinq *a#e*v tbose opposed 'noe. In the opinion of the

Chair, the *aves' have it. The previous question is put.
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The Gentleman from EookT Kr. Gigliov to close.e

Gigliol eI would Just ask for vour favorable support.e

Speaker Greimanz RThe question is@ *shall this Bill pass?' A11

those in favor signify bv voting *ave*, tbose opposed vote

êno*. Votîng now open. This is final action. The Lady

from Cook. Xiss Parcells, to explain her votee one minutee/

Parcellsz OThank vou, Xr. Chairman (sîc Kr. Speakerl. As a

previous township supervisor. I know the horrors of being a

receiving unit, but I think this is an inappropriate *ay to

get that rate raised from 10 to 20 because I think it

should be a front door referendum. Those town meetings are

verv sparselv attended, and if #ou need the... 1*,000

sigoatures. it would be Just as easy to put this up to

referendum and let al1 of the township vote at the next

referendum. Tbank kou-'?

speaker Greimanz WThe Gentleman from Lake, Mr. Petersonv one

minute to explain vour vote.-

Petersonz 'zThank youv Mr. Speaker. I would like to point out

that a township doesn*t necessarily have to roise its tax

tbe full tn cents. It could raise ît two three, whatever

it feels It needs. And I think that tbe standard of need

that Public Aid uses is lower than what townships are

giving in grants to people in our area. people read the

Ehicago papersv thev*d know that people are going fcom

Rogers Park into Evanston for general assistance because

that township had a better grant for people who qualified

and most townships do. And I think this is a good piece of

legislation. Ten percent of the people bave to sign the

petition. In most of the townships around tNe Chicago

aream that means thousands of people. It has to be

published in the paper, and I think ites a good Bill. I

urge vour support. Thank Mouee

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Fultonv one minute to
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explain your vote. Mr. Homer./

Homerl OKhank ?ou, Kr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen. In

explanation or mv *noe votev l think a 1ot of Kembers had a

misunderstanding of the terminologv *front door

referendume. Certainlyv the requirement here is for a

requisite number of voters in the district to sign a

petitionv but instead ef putting the matter on a ballot at

a general election or a special electionv which is uhat we

normallv think of for a referendum, the matter would be

voted on at the town meeting. Tn the townships that I*m

accustomed with. the notice qoes out in the paper informing

evaryone that there will be a town aeeting on such a such a

datem at such and such a place. at such time. Merv few

people ever attend that town meeting. Aod as a

consequencem the practical efFect isv is that there is

reallv no safeguard in the traditional sense of a front

door referendum that we normall? consider. And if it were

a true front door referendum. I would support the Bill. I

think it perhaps may be needed. but I cannot support ît

under the town aeeting concept.''

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from St. Elair, l4r. Stephensm one

minute to explain your vote.o

Stephensl '#$el14 Mr. Speakerv first of all, I wish we would*ve

had more debate on the issue. I dîd have some questions of

the Sponsor. ;ut that notwithstandingv r think that we are

beginning to change the peaning of the front door

referendum, and I object to t6e fact that onlv tn percentm

no matter hou many tbousands of people we4re talking about

signing that petition, it*s still only one out of ten. And

the points are well taken tbat in most districts. even if

#ou had t54000 people show up for a meeting. there*s no

onele. if nowhere that tbey could meet. And I thînk

that... we*re going to talk about raising taxesv thev
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should be raised bv people voting directly to raise those

taxes. And sov I stand ln opposition.e'

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Rock Island, Mr. oedaegherv

one minute to exptain vour vote.o

Delaegherl lThank youm Mr. Chairman lsic - Nr. Speakerl. 1 tnink

what the problem is. when we*re talking about tax rates.

wbat this basically does, itfs permissive to take it from

10 to 20. There is no reason that an# township suparvisor

would ask for a rate of 20, when 20 is not necessary.

Township government is a proud unit of governaent. Nost

people that serve in township government are individuals

that basicall: like to take care of their oun problems.

The: don*t want to becoma a receiver ot the state. They

want to address their problems in their owa particutar

manner. Many of Fou people say that people will not turn

out for a town meetinq. You are wrong for tbis particular

reason. lf people know what the issues are and this is

going to affect their pocketbook. they will turn out. Case

in pointv Just a few Mears agov when my township, uhich was

Hampton Township. wanted to iapleoent the I;4RF. People

knew that this was going to affect their tax structure.

Over 300 people turned out at thîs particular town meetinq.

Sov once peopte know that there an interestv or

thevere knowledgeable of how it*s going to afrect thea.

believe me thev will turn out. And I think that township

officials throughout the State of Illinois. knowing that

they must run on their recordv knowing that people are

looking at their tax bitl, and if that individual

supervisor shoutd ask for a levv that*s unreasonablem of

course that person would no longer stand for election. So,

1et those townships be receptive to takinq care of their

own particuter needs. I thiqk that ?ou have to reatize

that there are places in the State of lllinoîs tbat no
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longer can provide the need for the people at tbe present

tax Iev? that's beinq imposed. Hopefullv that vou will

consider township government. Zan? of #ou came from the

ranks of township officials and vou hold the present

position that vou do. #ou know wbat townsNip government

is. Township government is receptive government. Township

government should be retained. and for that particular

reason. 1 ask ?ou to vote green.n

speaker Greimanl RTbe Gentleman from Mctean, Mr. Ropp, one minute

to explain vour vote./

Roppz RThank vouv Mr. Speaker. Just want to briefly reiterate

what the pravious speaker said. I can assure #ou that at

most town meetings there mav not be a tot of people in

attendancev but ?ou talk about ?our pocketbook and kou*re

going to have an outstanding attendance. The fact is #ou

may even have more than when ?ou put it up for a public

election or a front door referendum. This is certainly a

close-to-the-belt issuev a tocal governmental kind of a
:program, and think vou#re goin: to find most kinds of

efficienc? in terms of interestm concern and desire and

this is a good piece of legislation and ought to be

supported.o

speaker Greimanz lHave a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who

wish? Mr. Clerk. take the record. 0n this question.

there are :0 voting 'a?e*, 7t voting 'no*, t voting

*present*v and the Bill fails. On the Order of House aills

Third Reading, Local Administration Special order.

appears House Bill 3152. Mr. Elerk, read the B1l1..*

Elerk o'Brienz RHouse Bill 31624 a Bill for an Act relating to

munîcipalities. Third Reading of the Bilt-e'

Speaker Greiaan: ''The Genttenan from Uinnebago. Mr. Giorgi.

We1l... We*l1 Just pass over that Bill and we*ll come right

back to it. On the Order of House Bitls Third Reading
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tocal Administration. appears House 3i11 3229. l4r. Clerk.

would you read the Bilt-n

Clerk oeBrienz oHouse 3il1 3229. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Revenue Act. Third Reading of the Ji11.O

Speaker Greimanz lThe Gentleman from Ceok, Nr. Ileane.R

Keanez OThank #ou, Mr. Speaker. This Bill, as mest of you will

rememberv was amended the other day to put on a senior

citizen Increase in the homestead exenption. lt increased

it fcom 24000 to 2,500, and there was a good bit of debate

on tbat at the time. The underlying Bill applies onlv to

Cook Count? and what it does there is that it puts the

penaltv on tax delinqueqt property back from 12 percent to

:8 percent and keeps farmland at 12 percent. As you

remember. when we dropped the level on farmlandm we ended

up dropping it a11 and this has affected tbe countv*soq...

Cook Countv*s abilit: to sell or to cotlect menev so that

thev can fund local government. 5o, those are tbe two

portions of the 3il1 that remain at tbis time. And 1,

again, want to emphasize the fact that people who... there

was a great deal of debate on this, in terms or that senior

citizen exemptionv and be happ? to answer aM# questîons. I

ask for a favorable Rotl Catl.o

Speaker Greimanz oThe Gentleman from Cookm Mr. Keanem moves for

the passage of House Bill 3229. And on that, the Gentleman

from Cook, Mr. Shawee'

Shawl ''Thank youv Mr. Speaker. Yes, Representative Keanev what

is tbe... wbat is the... vouere raisinq the... the tax

from 12 to 18 percent of the... Is that right?e

Keanez OThat*s correct. The tax had been... or not the tax.

Ites not a tax. It*s the interest penaltv on back... on

property witb back taxes due./

Shawl ''Wbat is the... Rhat is the penalty now for residential

property?o
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Keanez ''Twelve... Twelve percent. Twelve percent./

Shawz *On al1 residential properties. So, what #ou...R

Keaner ''On a1l propert?, farmland and improved. On evervthing.o

Ghawz HWhat...#'

Keane: Rlt*s presentl: for the first pick up... it/s l8, but tbis

is for onca tbe property is sold, the second and third and

subsequent paymentseo

Shaw: OAlright. So4 it*s 18 percent right now.e

Keanel e'Yes. at the starteo

Shawz e'Right. So... 3ut...O

Keanel NThis kicks the subsequent taxes up to 18 percent after

the sale.':

Shawz ookav, and kouere bringing the farmland in lina with

this.u l

Keanez eFarmland alwavs uas a 12.*

Shawz OBut you*re bringing that up b: :8...*

Keanez ONo. Nov not the farmland.e

Shawz ''Hhates the reason for raising t6e penalty?o

Keanez *In the pastv bankers and lawvers and invest... I

shouldn*t sav bankers. I should lust say peopte wbo are

smart investors often times found it was a 1ot better not

to pay their back taxes because they couldnet borrow aone?

ror 12 percent. And wbat happened is@ is that when people

did that, when ît uas a good business decision for them not

to pay their back taxes. we... tbe taxing bodies in Cook

County and in any county do not receive funds to run

governmeot. Thav have to go out on the bond market and

then borrow that money and it costs a 1ot more mone: for

them to get that kind of money in to run government. And

we felt that this would encourage people to pa: their back

taxeseo

Shawz ''Oka#, one otber question. How does thls penaltv work?

Does this... is this ever? six months7u
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Keanez ''The first penalty is set up on... at 18 and then it*s six

months laterv it's my understaodingv it kicks ln again at

18.*

Shawz 'ldould you... klould you... l know #ou mumble tbatv

Representative, but-.-o

Keanel ':Wel14 noT 1 didnft tr# to mumble it. I aqreed with vou.

Ites six months and then it kicks in again at six months.e'

Shawz ''Riqht. So, actuallv you would be pa#ing 36 perceot a

year. Is that right?T'

Keanez ORight. Right.l

Speaker Greimanz ''Proceed. Nr. Shaw. You#re still on.''

Shawz eeYesv what affect would that have on the little o1d ladk

that owned a hore who forgot to pay her taxes?e

Keane: HA little o1d ladv that hasn*t the money to pay her taxes

can use another Bill that we hadv and that is implamented

by the Cook Countv Collector, which allows the little o1d

lad: to use tbe equity in her home to pa# her taxes without

penaltvoo

Shawz RTo the Bill. The... I know Representative Keane have good

intentions with this and... but I can see nothing but

having an adverse effect on a lot of people, an awful 1ot

of people in Cook County, especialtv senior citizens

because from time to time they... some of these people

don't llve in Chicago and the: don*t get the notice of the

taxes. And we have tbose speculators up there who bave a

paid staff of... working tbe County Treasurer*s offîce in

the various County Assessores Office and the Recorder of

Deeds to pick up properties for delinquent taxes. And what

youere talking about here. vou*re increasing the taxes from

:2 percent to 36 percent by :889 (sic - :9891, and this

could do nothing but serve as a hardship on manv of the

people that we are trvlnq to help. On one hand we*re

talking about senior citizens and on the other hand weere
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virtually snatching their property right out from under

them with this penalty.o

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from De%ittv Mr. Vinson.o

Vinsonz OThank you, Rr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I was Just getting information from staff. And in

an? event, rise in support.-e::

Speaker Grelmanz lcan vou control your staff, Mr. Vînson?-

Vinson: lNone of us do thatv Flr. Speaker. I rise in support of

the Gentleman's Bill particularl? because of the homestead

exemption Amendment on the BlI1. I think it is a vital

Bill for the taxpayer, and I think it that occasîonally in

this institution we ought to give soue consideration to the

taxpayer, as well as to the units of government that use

tbeir taxes. I think we ought to pass this thing. 1 canet

understand wh? an# llesber of the General Asseobl? would

vote .no' on this. I would urge an *ave* vote.o

Speaker Greimanz etadv from Champaign, niss Satterthwaite.e

Satterthwaitez t'Will the Sponsor yield for a question?

Representative Keane, the original Bill applied onl: to

Eook County, is that rigbt?l

Keane: ' ''That's correct.o

satterthwaitel ''But Amendment /2 applies statewide--

Keane: MThat's correct.o

Satterthwaite: O1n Amendment ê)2. in order to qualify for the

homestead exemption. is there an# provision related to

financial need or financial condition of the homesteader?e:

Keanez oNo.*

Satterthwaite: OIs there anv provision made for reimbursing locat

govarnmental units for the loss of tax dollars that would

occur to them by the additional exemption?/

Keanez :'No.H

Sattertbwaitez Okellv Mr. Speaker and Members of the Housev of

course, it is atwa?s nice to give tax reliefv but one of
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the problems that we create for local taxing districts when

we provide for tax relief without reimbursing local

districts for their loss is that we put them in the bind of

either having to raise their rate or otherwise provide for

the tost revenue. In a time when we are having a great

deal of difficultv in the local units of government because

of the resentment of property taxesv it is not feasible for

them to raise rates and. yet, the state comes ln and denies

them their revenue. lt is a verv dîrficult situation to put

local governments in these da?s, particularlv at a time

wben federal revenue sharing and other kinds of funds will

not be available to tbeu. And while it is certainl:

desirable to give soae relief to taxpayers, we have to look

at it from the angle of the local governmental units and

their efrorts to provide services as well. And sov I think

we should weigh those two things ver? carefutl: before we

decide ho* to voteo/

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman from Eole, Mr. keaver. Mr.

Weavereo

Weaverz OThank vou, Mr. Speaker. Will the Sponsor yield?e

Speaker Greiman: llndicates heell yield for questions.W

Weaver: eRepresentativev there*s been so much movement with

Amendments back forth on this, if you could ctear up a

little confusion. âfter January of 19894 will rarmland be

sublect to the :8 percent?e'

Keane: Olt#s mv understanding that the present 1aw sets it up

that way. Ke have...e

Heaverl 'us that... Is that a yes?l'

Keanez OYes: this 3t11 does not affect that. This Bill does not

address that. Tbis Bl11 leaves farmland exactlv the wav it

is.n

Weaver: #'At 12 perceot?n

Keane: OYes-e
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Meaverz OEven after 1989.*

Keanel #'No4 it does not... The Bi1l... uhen we wrote the 3i11# we

did not get into the 12 percent farmland assessnent. So4

nothing in the preseot 1a*4 pertaining to farmland

assessmentm has been changed. It*s exactl# as was

before now. A1l this afrected was nonfarmland in Cook

Countv.u

Weaver: NUntil 1989./

Keanez .'MV Bill did not... Tbis Bill does not in an# wav address

that. The sunset on rarmland was in previous Iegislationv

that was passed out of bere last vear. So@ it is not în

this Bi1l.D

Weaver: *So4 irregardless. the farmland assessment is going to go

up to 18 percent in :989.*

Keanel OHithout... Yes. Without tegislative action it will.*

%eaverz nokay.o

Keanez /It was brought down... de brought it down a coupte of

what... a year or two aqo to help the farmers in their

crisisv and we brougbt it down not permanentlv, but to a

time certain when it would go back upv and *e*11 look at it

again at that tîme.o

Weaverz e'Are ?ou aware of anv position the Farm Bureau might have

on this Bill the way it stands now as amended?/

Keanez WIt doasn*t affect them. It leaves the farmland exactlv

the Wa? it was before this Bill came along. It doesn*t

arfect #armland assessmenteo

Weaverz Ookay. Thank #ou-e

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from St. Elair, nr. Flinn.':

Flinnz OMr. Speaker, in tbe interest of moving riqht along, I

move tbe previous question.n

Speaker Greimanz lThe Gentleman from St. Clair. Nr. Flinn, moves

the previous question be put. Att in favor sa# 'aye'v

opposed *no*. In the opinion of tbe Chairv tbe *ayes* have
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it. The previous question wilt be put. The Gentleman from

Cookv Mr. Keane to closeo''

Keanel l:1 ask for a favorable Rolt Call.n

Speaker Greimanz OThe questioo is4 'Shall this Bill pass?* Al1

tbose in favor signifv by voting eayee, those opposad vote

:no'. Voting is now open. This is final action. The

Gentleman from Fultonv Mr. Homerv one pinute to axplain

your vote.o

Homerz HThank vou, ê4r. Speaker. I was tr#ing to get an

opportunitv to ask the Sponsor questions to understand

exactl? what his Bill is doing. Tbere:s a 1ot of confusion

about that. But, so4 the Members are absolutelv clear

about tbe principle that.s involved. I think that we need

to shed some light on the situation that exists in our

counties with regard to the tax buversm and that*s what

we#re talking about in tbis Bill. tte*re talkinq about

people who show up at the annual tax salev when the Countv

Treasurer sells at public auction those taxes on properties

tbat people have not been able to pav their taxes on. And

the current law. and this Bill would strengthen the current

law and send those rates to 18 percente to the maximum

penalty that those people can bid. You might sav. eHhates

wrong with 18 percent annual interest?e That is not an

annuat interest. This aonev. which does not go to the

public bodies but goes in the pockets of these tax

buyers... Just to qive you an example, one month after an

individual would have purchased at 18 penaltv points a

property that had a tax of 14000 doltars, his annualized

return would be sorething like 216 percent profit, 2t6

percent annualized return. If he kept it for a #ear and it

was redeemed, it would go to 5* percent annualized return.

It's a small wonder that we#re seeing more and more of

these tax buyers shew up at these tax sales to take
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advantage of distraugbt property owners who have been

unable to pay their propertv taxes because of unfortunate

economic circumstances. And I would think that ue would be

very reluctant to put *yese votes on an# Bill which would

strengthen the tax buyers* position at those annual tax

sales at the disadvantage of the poor, strapped propertv

taxpaver who has been unabte to pav his iropert? taxes. I

would urge 'no' votes on this Bill. And I would hope that

we would drive these maximum penalties down to a reasonable

levelv where the? were in 1981 of :2 percent before the

interest rates went higher.''

S'peaker Greimanz e'The Gentleman from Cook, );r. Dale#, one minute

to explain your vote. The Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Huff,

one minute to explain Hour vote.o

Huffz OThank Mou, Mr. Speaker, tadies and Gentlenen of the House.

I couldn*t agree with the previous speaker more. Ne*s

rigbt on target. In Ehicago, we call this process

scavenger sales. 1 atso like to think it absolutely locks

out the hapless homeowner who*s lost Nis house due to lack

or property payments. I think we should... That*s why the

Sponsor mumbled the explanation as to the reason for this

Bill. This is going to be a windfall for the scavenger

sale buver who buvs tbese taxes. And if the property is

redeemedv ites going to be redeemed at :8 percentv ratber

than t2 percent. I think this is a bad Bill, and 1 think

we should back awav from tbis Bi11 the wav Dracula backs

awa: from the cruclfix.o

Speaker Greimanz oor. Churchill. one minute to explain your

voteee

Churcbill: nTbank you, Mr. Speaker. too. had mv liqht on to

ask questions of the Sponsor during the debate. Perhaps if

the Sponsor could Just nod his bead, if he is somewhere to

be found. Where is the Sponsor? l guess then 1*11 Just
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turn my attention to the Bill. Tbis 3i11... I believe it

still has an Amendment on it tbat increases the homestead

exemption for senior citizens by 500 dollars. dhat that

does is it mandates to local units of government that

thev:re going to have to lose dollars. I believe that that

means that this Bill should be a State Mandates Act Billv

and in our Ealendar thenv we should've bad some reference

that this is a State Mandates Act Bîlt. And I think that

from what I Just read in the ltttnqiâ-zunlçlaal-kaaauz

Hanmzlnf that, the Speaker of tha House talked about how he

was trying to help the local units of government on state

mandatesv and vet, here is a Bill on our Calendar that

should*ve been indicated as a State ''qandates Act Billv and

it wasn*t. And so4 I don't think tbat we should support

such a 8it1 until it*s clearly marked on the calendar.e

Speaker Greimanl OThe Gentleaan from Macon. Mr. Dunnv one minute

to explain #our vote.e.

Dunn: OThank youv Mr. Speakerm tadies and Gentlemen of the House.

Much, as I too would like to see the homestead exenlption

increased for senior citizens, the overwhelming

consideration in this piece of legislation îs the impact

upon those wNo are propertv taxpayers in Cook Eounty, and I

bave sympatbv for them. If they run into a situation where

thev get behind in their tax payment and are a lîttle bit

late. as an earlier speaker indicated. tbev should not be

forced to pa# outrageous penalties to add to their miser:

to recover their house and then prevent the loss of their

own home. Sov we should turn this legislation down and

consider homestead exemptions for senior citizens în a

separate Bill or an Amendment to a different Billv and I

would urge an *aBe*... a 'no* vote on tbis Bil1.*

Speaker Greimanz RThe Lady from Cookm Niss Parcells, one minute

to explain your vote.o
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Parcellsz e'Thank you, p.1r. Speaker. 1, too, wanted to ask a

question. It seems to me tbat if we Nere trving to aid the

farmer. that we would*ve Just said farmtand will be at 12

percent and al1 other will be at 18 percentv but wefre Just

banging away at Cook Countv again here, and for that

reason, I*m going to vote eno*.'l

Speaker Greimanz e'The Gentleman from Kil14 Nr. Van Duynev one

minute to explain your vote-n

Van Duvnez nThank vou. Mr. Speaker. I Just want to add my

support to the comments made by Representative Homer and

Representative Dunn, that rather than having a positive

effect on the counties. I think that this Bill would reallv

have a reverse effect. Alluding and reiterating wbat

Representative Dunn has said, that #ou would create an

era... an aura of dispair, rather than of help. the

people canet pa? their taxes now and tqen can*t pa? tbe

existing penalties put on them b? the countyv how in the

world are thev ever going to redeem their property with

these esculating penalties? And I think it*s a bad Bill.

1, alsop too, support the raising of the senior citizens*

homestead exemption, but I tbink this is a bad place to put

that, and it reallv kind of clouds the whole issue. Gov I

just reiterate Wbat Representatîve Ounn has sald. I think

we shoutd address that separatelvv and 1 think tbis Bill

should be defeatedeo

Speaker Graimanz OHave all voted who wish? Have al1 voted who

wish? Mr. Clerkv take the record. On this questionf

there are 55... 55 voting *aye*, *5 voting eno/m 1: voting

'present*m and the Bilt fails. The Chair notes that it4 in

error. missed the prevîous Bill. So4 on tNe Order or House

Bills Third - Reading Local Adpinistrationv appears House

Bitl 3222. llr. Clerkv read the Bi1l.*

Clerk O*Brienz ê'House 3i11 3222, a Bill for an Act in relation to
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salas. Third Reading of the Bi1l./

Speaker Greiman: OThe Gentteman from fook, Mr. Kulaseo

Kulasl lThank Mou, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. House Bitl 3222 would allow the local units of

government to increase ticense fees for a certaln speciat

sales from 25 dollars to a aaxikrum of 75 dollars.

Amendment #2, alsov at the request of the Secretar? of

State*s Offlce would permit the Secretar? of State for

reciprocal... and a reciprocat agreement with the State of

Missouri on supeona powers, and woutd move for the

passage of House Bill 3222.::

Speaker Greimanz e'The Gentleman from Eook, moves for the passage

of House Bi11 3222. And on that, is there any discussion?

The Gentleman from Cook, :r. Young.''

Youngz NThank vouv Mr. Chairman. Would the Sponsor vield?e

Speaker Greiman: 'G ndicates he wi11.n

Youngz e#Representativev does this Bill affect what is known in

Chicago as peddlers* Iicense for people who sell goods on

street corners and such?e

Kulas: eeNom tbis will be onl# on special salesp such as satvage

salesv qoing-out-of-business sales. insurance ordered

salesm creditor salesv sales of damaied goods. Those kinds

of...*

Youngz OTbank you.':

Speaker Greimanz OFurtber discussion? Tbere beîng nonev the

question is, 'Shall tbis Bill pass?* A1l lhose in favor

signif: by voting *a?e*, those opposed vote *no*. Tbe

voting is now open, and this is fînal action. Have a1l

voted *ho wish? Have al1 voted who wisbz Mr. Clerk, take

the record. on this question, there are 98 voting eaye.. 7

voting *no*v 2 voting *present*. Tbis Bi114 having

received tbe Constitutional Malority. is hereby dectared

passed. On the Order of House Bills Third Reading - Local
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Administration, appears House Bill 3290. ar. Cterk, read

tbe Billoe

Clerk O*Brienl OHouse Bitl 3290, a Bill for an Act concerning

fines and costs issued in relation to various offensas and

disbursements of such fines and cost tevying. Third

Reading of the 3il1.f#

Speaker Greimanz ezThe Gentleman from Coottv Qr. Steczoe'?

Steczoz Q'Thank vou, mr. Speaker: >eabers of the House. House

8i1t 3290 is the exact same Bîl1 that tbis House passed

last year as House Bill 1567. Nhat this Bill does is tries

to take care or some of the problems that are currently

experienced by Cterks of tbe Circuit Courtv when dealing

witb fine surcharges. This Bill deals with the Traffic and

Criminal Convictions Surcharge Fund, the Violent Crime

kictims Assistance Fund and the State Driver Education

Fund, in one Sectionv that... to aake it easier for the

Circuit Court Clerk to try to determine where those

assessments should go. Up to nowv it has been very

difficult for thea to do so. Fluch of tNe money that could

have been cotlectedv the: feelv has Fallen tbrough the

cracks because of difficulties. It provides for no

increase in fines. It Just provîdes for a better method of

atlocation. In addition to that, the Bil1 also relates to

drug related offenses and... the present law says that

evervtime a person is convicted of possession or delivery

of cannibas or controlled substance the court must levy a

fine equat to the street value of those narcotics involved.

Twelve and one-half percent of t*e money ls transferred to

the Department of Alcoholism and Substance Abuse Juvenite

Drug Abuse Fund, and tbe remaining 87.5 percent is

transferred to the various 1aw enforcement agencies that

partook. This Bill Just simply allows the Judge to be able

to, in their discretion. better allocate those nonies.
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This 3i11 passed the House tast year by a vote of tl0 to 24

and I woutd at tbis time. Mr. Speaker, move for passaqe of

House Bitl 3290.*

Speaker Greimanz HThe Gentteman from Eook, Mr. Steczo, moves for

the passage of House Bitl 3290. And on that, îs there any

discussion? Tha Gentleman froa Livingstonf ;r. EwingeN

Ewingz edr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housem the

Sponsor of this 8iI1 has gone the extra aile to work with

me and others in arranging... helping arrange for the

distribution of fioe aone?. The provisions of this Bill

have. I thînk. been approved by representatives of a1l

areas of the state. He*ve tried to work it out so that

it's tbe best for our county governments, and '1 would

certainl? encourage a fves* vote on this Bil1.R

Speaker Grelmanz eThe Ladv from Cook, Miss oidrickson.e

Didricksonz E'Thank youm l.lr. Speaker. klould the Sponsor yield for

a questionm please?e

Speaker Greimanz elndicates he*ll yield for questions-el

Didricksonz eTerrk, l see here in mv analysis that it says it

reduces the Driver Education Fund surcharge on traffic

fînes from five dollars to four doltars for each 40 dollars

fined, and I*m just wondering what that does to tbe funding

of the driver education program in our schools. presently.''

Steczol ''Representative Didrickson, when this Bill was first

introduced, the Secretary of Gtate*s Office called me and

asked me for the justification. Then they read the Bill

more carefull: and the? said. *No, it*s not a reduction.

It's just a wash.f And the whole Bill does not affect

increases or decreases in rates. lt Just simply provides

for the same amount of fine, but Just differs the

allocation to allow the Circuit Court Elerks better

accounting.gê

gidrickson: t'It will not harm the fundinq mechanism through tbis
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for driver*s education in our high schools?o

Steczoz ''NO. it does not.o

Didricksonl ''Fven though it reduces it bv a dollar.o

Steczoz OIt doesn't reduce the fine for drivers education. If

#ou read tbe... If you read the Bill closely, it*s an

acceptionle

Didrickson: ''As 1 said, I*m Just reading these synopsis. That*s

whv I wanted to understand more clearlv. It said it

reduced it a dollar. accocding to our analvsisp''

Steczor e'The Secretarv of State's offîce. Representative, when

the: read the Bill, called ne and said, #ue were qoing to

oppose it because we thaught it reduced that charge bv a

dollar. It does not so we are supportive of the Di1l.eo

Didrlckson: *So our analysis is incorrect then.e

Steczo: OThat.s correct.e

Didrickson: 'lThank you.o

Speaker Greimanz nFurtber discussion? There being nonem the

question ism eshall this Bi1l pass?* A11 in favor signify

by voting 'ave', those opposed vote 'no*. Votiog is now

open. This is final action. Have aII voted who wish?

Have a11 voted who Wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Mr.

Clerkv take the record. 0n this questionv there are t1G

voting *ave'. none voting 'no'v L voting epresent*. This

3i11, having received the Constitutionat Raloritv. is

hereby declared passed. On the order of House 3i1Is Third

Reading, Local Administration - Special Callm appears House

Bill 3*3:. Mr. Clerkv read the Bil1.O

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 343:, a Bilt for an Act to add

Sections to an Act to revise the 1aw in relation to county

treasurers. Third Reading of the Bil1.<#

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentleman from St. Elairv flr. Flinn.e

Flinnz OThank youm Nr. Speaker. Mr. Speaker and Ladles and

Gentlemen of the Housem House Bitl 3431 provides a stipend
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for county treasurers in tbe amount of 34500 dollars a year

as a result or additional leqislatîve mandates duties

caused b: Public Act 8:-3964 Public Act 84-2354 Publîc Act

8*-183 and Public Act 8:-4:9. 1... This puts them in the

same categor? as a Eountv Clerk, and 1 would ask for

adoption of the 3i11.*

speaker Greiaanl OThe Gentleaan from St. Ctair moves ror the

passaqe of House Bilt 3*31. And on that. is there an#

discussien? There... The Gentleman from NcLeanv Nr. Ropp.''

Roppz NThank you, dr. Speaker. tkould tbe Sponsor yield?o

Speaker Greimanl olndicates he *il1 for questions.ez

Roppz lRepresentative, uhen this Bodvv a couple of ?ears ago,

made this same provision for county clerksv man: counties

did not move with the intention that the Legislature had

intended. Uhen. in factp lust reduced their contribution

for those salaries in like aaount. So that. in fact, the

count? clerks in a lot of areas did not make anymore, even

though we statutorily said that our intent was that that

was to be. Does this Bitl adJust that situation so that

you canv in factm guarantee treasurers to receive this

stipend or has that been left out?o

Flinnz OYes. he will. The treasurer witl indeed receive it,

Siree

Roppl OAnd that the county board cannot. in fact, reduce, by like

amount, that contributîon from the statev and so that the

treasurer will not make anvnore, or will the treasurer now

make more?O

Flinnl ONO, this does not deal with uhether or not the count?

board will reduce their pay or raise their pay. Tbe county

board has full authorlty within the limits of the state

mioimua and maximum of their salaries. rt does not have

anything to do with that. It doesn't prevent it or cause

it.o
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Speaker Greimanl NThe Gentteman from DeKalbv Nr. Countrymane/

Countrvmanz RThank Mou. Mr. Speaker. I rise in opposition to

this Bill. Hhen I was on the State Board of Elections. t6e

first one came througb with these stipends, and I feel ites

inappropriate and that the state has reall: no business

subsidizing county treasurers. And uith a1l due respect to

the Sponsor, I stand in oppesition.u

Speaker Greiman: e'There being no further discussion the Gentleman

from St. Clair, Kr. Flinnv to closeoo

Flinnz lHell ver? simptv, @r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Housev the Bil1 addresses the Mandates Act in the sense

tbat there are four Public Acts. which have created a'

special... extra special duties on the treasurers and all

this is intended te do is to in some way, somehow

compensate them for itm and l ask for the adoptîon of tbe

Bi11.O

Speaker Greimanl ''Tbe question is, eshall this Bill pass?* Al1

in favor signify by voting *aye*m those opposed vote *no*.

Voting is now openp and this is final action. Have all

voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted

wbo wish? Nr. Clerk, take tbe record. On thîs questionv

there are 82... 83 voting #ayee, 3: voting ênoev t voting

'present*. This Biltv having received the Constitutional

Malority. is herebv declared passed. On the Order of House

Bilts Third Reading, Local Administration. appears House

Bill 3#80. Mr. Clerk, call the Bi11.1'

Clerk O*Brienl OHouse Bitl 3180, a Bill for an âct in relation to

the transfer of various property rights bv the state.

Third Reading of the Bill.O

Speaker Greimanz *The Lady from Cook, Miss Barnes.o

Barnesz eThank you, Kr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. House Bi11 3#80 authorizes the Department of

Traosportation to convey certain access lands in Elark,
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Eook, and Cuclberland Counties foc consideration. ï would

ask for an *aye' vote-e

Speaker Greimanz OTbe tady from Cook moves ror the passage of

House Bill 3:80. And on that, is there any discussion?

There being none. the question is, *shall this Bi1l pass?*

Al1 in favor signifv b? voting 'ake*v those opposed *no..

In the opinion... This is final action. Have al1 voted who

wish? Have at1 voted who uish? Mr> Clerkv taRe the

record. 0n this question. there are kt5 voting *aye*v

none voting eno#, none voting *present'. This Billv having

received the Constitutional Naloritv, is herebv declared

passed. On the Order of House Bills Third Reading, Local

Administration, appears House 3i11 3512. Nr. Clerk, read

the Bill-o

Cterk OeBrienz RHouse Bill 3512. a Bill for an Act ko create and

define the powers and duties of the Prairie Trail

Authority. Third Reading of the 3i1l.%'

Speaker Greimanz e'The Gentleman from Lakev )4r. Churchill.o

Churchill: OThank youv l4r. Npeaker. House Bill 35:2 creates

whates called the Prairie Trail Authority. This is an

authoritv for counties io the metropolitan area. Tbe

collar counties to be eligible to Join an authoritv to

create a system of pathways and bic#cle trails wîthin tbose

boundaries of those member units.o

Speaker Greimanz lThe Gentleman from Lake, dr. Ehurchill. moves

for the passage of House Bill 35:2. And on that, is there

an? discussion? The Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Leverenzoo

Leverenzz nouestion of the Sponsoree

Speaker Greimanz Olndicates he*ll vield for questions.eê

Leverenzz ''Tbis sets up a trail... happv trails group

associationv what is...e

Churchill: HI think for those who will be on the trails, they

uill be verv happy. You knowv it*s..-o
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Leverenzr :'On abandened... 0n abaodaned trails?p

Churchillz nNo. this would be...O

teverenzz OA Prairie Trail Autboritv.e

Ehurchill: *... trails that would be filted witb bicvclers and

walkers and Joggers.e:

teverenz: lDoes this statewide?/

Churchillz œNo4 this is in the collar countv area.e

Kay 22v t985

teverenzl f'The collar countv area only?o

Churcbilt: @We would be happ? to expand beyond that, we can

get the trails together there.':

Leverenzz ë'But vou criticized the Ladv from East St. Louîs area

for something kind of parocbial to her... you didn*t do

tbat. Someone else did tbat.e

Churchiltz eu think was.l

teverenzz eThis would be the *Happy Trails Authoritv*eo

Ehurchill: Rtet me explain this to #ouv Representative Leverenz.

l think last year you had a Bill in that vou wanted Joggers

to wear brightl? colored clothes because #ou were afraid

that if thev were Joqging atong side a road that thev might

get hlt. Me have a better idea this vear. Hhat wefre

going to do is allow them to Jog along, you knowv pathwavs

that*ll be connected so that they don4t have to be out on

the bighwav and get killed. This is reallv something you

should be supportîng.''

teverenz: OWho would... How much Qoney would this Authoritv then

be allowed to spend or raise?o

Ehurcbiltz O:e have enough nothing in the Bill that allows them

to spend or raise money. We*re hoping. of course. that...l

teverenzl ''There*s no companion Bill?H

Churchilll ':I have no companion Bill at this time.o

teverenz: ':staff wants to whisper something in your eare''

Churchillz '#I*m sorrv.O

teverenz: f'Have you checked with damage control on this?n
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Churchill: lThis is... the funding will come from the counties,

not fron tbe state.''

teverenzz GThe funding woutd come from the counties.e

Churchill: *If a count? wishes to be a oapber ef the Authority

for makingu e

Leverenzz #'I would be pecmissiveoo

Churchillz 'eAbsolutely.o

Leverenzz e#kould they turn around then and raise some tax to pay

for this?e

Churchillz OThere*s no taxing pouer in the Bitt. If they wish

to... maybe tbe? have land that they have in some forest

preserve tbat they can connect up to the trail, and so

there might not be an# additional costel

Leverenz: ltet me chack the Roll Catt on how vou voted on the one

I had about vests on Joggers./

Churchill: ê'Nell, because f knew this was going to be such a...>

Leverenzz eAnd let me ask voueo

Churchillz #*... superior Billm l knew that there was no wa# we

could support that.e

Leverenzz :'One more question. How nany flags would I get from

the Environmentat Council, if I vote for this Bi1l?*

Cburcbillz 01 think probably a lot.o

Leverenzz ''AFL goes up to four flags. Just wanted to know how

many this hadoo

Churchillz Rke:tl put a flag on tbe front of you and a flag on

the back of you so that everybodv can see vou coming and

see where you went.e

Leverenz: ONowm that's unfair. Thank kou.e

Speaker Greimanz lThe Gentleman rrom Lake, Kr. Peterson.o

Petersonz OThank vou, Mr. Speaker. Nit1 the Sponsor vield?o

Speaker Greîmanl *He indicates heell yield for questions.o

Petersonz eRepresentativev are motor vehicles prohibited from

using these trails?o
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Churchilll OThe Authority is for the purpose of pathwavs and

bicvcle trails: and does not permit motorized vehicles on

the trails.o

Peterson: '%Thank vouel'

Speaker Grelmanl eThe question is@ 4Sha11 this Bill pass?* û1k

tbose in favor signîfy b: votinq *avee. those opposed vote

enoe. Voting is now open, and this is finat action. Have

a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who Wish? @r. Clerk.

take tbe cecord. On this questionv there are t08 voting

eave*, voting *no*% none voting epresent*. This 3ill4

having received tbe Constitutional Maloritv, is hereb?

declared passed. On the Order of House 3i11s Third

Reading, Local Administration, appears House Bill 355t.

r4r. Clerk. read the Bill.O

Clerk Leonez lHouse Bill 355t4 a 3itl for an Act in relationship

to forest preserve districts. Third Reading of the BilI.#.

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleaan froa Cookm Mr. Steczo-e:

Steczoz e'Thank you, Mr. Speakerv Members of the House. House

Bill 3551 legalizes and valldates the appropriation and tax

ordinances for the fiscal years of 1902T ï9831 *8G and @85

for Dupage and Kane County Forest Preserve Districts. r

think that this question had been debated at length durîng

Representative Berrios* discussion on House Bill 30:2, and

I would move for the passaqe and perbaps the same Roll

Call, dr. Speaker.o

speaker Greimanz oThe Gentleman from Cook. llr. Steczom moves for

the passage of House Bill 3551. And on thatv is thera any

discussion? There being nonev the question is+ mshall this

Bill pass?' A1t those in ravor signîfy bv voting eaye*.

those opposed *no*. Voting is now open and this is final

actien. Have al1 voted who wisb? Have alb voted who wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Mr. Clerk, take tbe record. Qn

this questionv there are 73 votinq *aye*v 37 votinq eno#, 2
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This 3i114 having received the

Constitutional Maloritv, is hereby declared passed. on the

order of Mouse Bills Third Reading. Local Administration.

appears House Bill 3552. Mr. Clerk, read the Bitl.o

Clerk Leonez lHouse Bill 3552, a Bill for an Act relating to

forest preserve distrîcts. Third Reading of the Dille/

Speaker Greimanz OThe Genttepan from Cookm Mr. Steczo.o

Steczoz MThank Mou, Mr. Speaker, Rembers of tbe' House. House

Bill 3552 affects Forest preserve districts under 3,300

population. Those districts currently have from Julv t to

approximatel? October ever? vearv about 90 davs, to close

out the fiscal books and prepare budgetsm appropriation

ordinancesv levies, etcetera. Rhat tbe Bill does, in one

respect, îs to provide one extra month for thatm to allow

that work to be done. Yesterdaym the House adopted

Amendmant f;2, and Amendment fJ2 deals with sanitary

landfills or regional pollution control facilities on those

forest preserve properties. rt allows those forest

preserves to negotiate with those wbo operate those

tandfillsv and to negotiate for rovalties to tr# to set up

a fund to take care of anv problems that may occur down the

road. A court case has limited the amount of monev that

can be raised to #00,000 dollars. This provîdes that there

would be a time limit of *0 yearsv a dollar limit of

50,0001000. lf those funds are not usedv tbev would go

back into the Count? Generak Revenue Fund. 4nd l would

move for the passagev Mr. Speakerm of Nouse Bitl 3552.*

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Cookv Mr. Steczo, has meved

for the passage of House Bill 3552. And on thatm is tbere

any discussion? Tbe Gentleman from Dupagev Mr. Hensel.e

Hensel: eêThank you, llr. Speaker. hjembers or the House. If I

heard Representative Steczo rigbtm he said 3*000 population

in the counties. I believe it should be counties under

12tst Legislative Day

voting *present*.
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34000,00: population. Just for the record to correct it.

I move for a favorable vote.e?

Speaker Greimahz lThe question îsv *Shall this Bill pass?* ûll

in favor signif: by voting *aye*v those opposed #no*. This

is final action. Votinq is now open. Have al1 voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Rr. Clerkm take the

record. on this question, there are 99 voting *aveev 16

voting *no*, none voting *present'. This Bilt, having

received the Constitutiona: Majorityv is hereb? declared

passed. 0n the Order of House Bills Third Reading, Local

Administration. appears House Bill 3555. Mr. Elerkv read

the Bill.n

Clerk Leonez OHouse 3il1 3555, a Bill for an Act relating to

forest preserve districts. Third Reading of the Bi1l.*

Speaker Greimanz O;4r. Steczo, tbe Gentleman from cook.n

Steczo: NThank vou, l4r. Speaker. Members of the House. House

BI11 3555* again, affects forest preserve districts under

3,000,000 population. It allows that in addition to

appropriations or levies for the purpose of constructinq

improvements. it also adds provisions to allow for

constructing, restoring. reconditioning, reconstructing or

acquiring improvements. Presently. these otber conditions

are contained io the lev? ordinance. Tbls Bill Just

clarifies two paragraphs to ensure that the money levied

for those purposes will be abte to be appropriated for

those purposes as we1l.O

Speaker Greimanz f#T6e Gentleman from Eook, Mr. Steczov moves for

the passage of House Bilt 3555. And on thatf is there any

discussioo? There being nonev the question isT eshall this

Bill pass?f A1l those in favor signlf? bv voting 'ayef,

those opposed *no#. Votîng is now open and this is final

action. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish?

Mr. Clerk, take the record. 0n this question there are
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tl2 voting *ayee, 2 voting 'no*, none voting 'presente.

And this Bill, havinq received the Constitutional Maloritv,

is herebv declared passed. On the order of House Bills

Third Reading, Local Administration. appears House Bill

3575. Or. Clerkv read the 8i11./

Clerk Leonez 'iHouse Bill 3575. a 3ill for an Act to amend the

Civil Administrative Code of Illinois. Third Reading of

tbe Bill.o

Speaker Greimanz OTbe Lad: from Cook, Ms. Sterneo

Sternz Rxr. Speaker and dembers of the House, House Bilt 3575 was

generated originallv bv the Northwest nunicipal Conference,

but it seems to have universal applicabllitv statewide.

1ts purpose was to evaluate the impact of federal cuts. In

the Northwest Municipal Conference area, they figure

will be about 500,050 dollars in Fiscal Year *86 up to

approximatel? 94000.000 in Fiscal t9d7. This Bill asks

DCCA to report annually to the General Assenbl: on that

imoactv and to assist units of local government in makinq

recommendations and priority setting on dealinq with that

impact. It also creates a Revolving Loan Fund with private

fund participation, whicb would fund 75 percent of local

projects approved by DCCA interest free. ask for Mour

support.o

Speaker Greiman: ç'The tad: from Lake, l4s. Stern, moves for tbe

passage of House Bill 3575. And on that, the Gentleman

from DeWittv Mr. Vinson.o

Vinsonz 'gThank youv qr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. I rise in opposition to the Lady.s proposal. Nowv

I don*t think anvbod: would have a serious concern or

abjection to Just doing a study on what tbe impact of

spending cuts are on local governments. He atl have those

problems în our areas. Tbe problem wîtb the 3ill is that

the Bill creates a new programm a new fundv to replace
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those lost federal revenues from some other source. The

source is not specified. Hbat I would suggest will happen,

absotutely and inevitablyv in this legislative process that

we have, is that either in the appropriation Bllls that are

considered in the Senate Eills or next kear ln an

appropriation 8i1l, there wilt be a Bill or an Amendment

subaitted to take the mone? thates... to replace those

funds out of the General Revenue Fund. That*s what always

happens wheo the camel gets its nose under the tent. Now,

Where does that monev come from? t4el14 you look at the

General Revenue Fund, a verv malor chunk of the money in

there goes to education. We chosa, last Fear and hopafutly

again this Mear, to dramatically increase the availabilitv

of state revenues for education, because ue decided that

the single bîggest prioritv of goveroment in this state is

education. Gducation prepares peopte for Jobs. Education

is the one thing that can help this state get out of the

problems that we have. If ?ou take money away from

educationf as the Ladv*s subsequent Bill will probably

propose. then your in tbe position... then vour in the

position of undermining our abilitv to educate kids. to

fund schools and to recover from the econooic prozlems that

beset us. oppose this Bi11, not because local government

prolects aren*t nicep but because it*s going to come from

education. It*s going to hurt education in the long run,

aod we don*t need to create more sources of competition for

the education dollar in tbis state. It*s a bad Bi11. Me

ought to vote #no: on it.l

Speaker Greimanz ''Further discussion? There being nonev the Lady

from Lakef Ks. Stern, to close.e

Sternl RI think it is a great leap from a Bikl which would assist

units of local government in assessinq the impact of

federal cuts to a Bill which would cut the teeth out of
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education. I think Rr. Vinson is paranoidal. Tbis is a

Bitl urgently needed bv the units of local governrentv not

simplv in the Rorthwest Municipat Conference areav but a1l

over the state. Ne are in for a couple of very tough

vears. And if DCCA can assist, I think ites appropriate

that they should be asked to do so. I ask your favorable

votee''

Speaker Greimanz OThe question is4 *Sha11 this Bill pass?' All

those io favor signif: by voting *aye#, those opposed vote

Ano'. Qoting is n@w open, and this is final action. The

Gentleman from Ceokv l4r. Boumanm one minute to explain your

votee''

Bowman: OYesf thank you, dr. Speaker. The Gentleman who spoke in

opposition to this Bill apparentl: uas reading another

Bill. This Bill has notbinq at all to do witb educatlon.

It's a local government assistance 3i11. believe that we

a1I want to support and provide assîstance to our local

governments. And this is a good Bill. The facts were

totallv misrepresented. and I think the Ladv is correct

that the Gentleoan is paranoid.':

Speaker Greimanz OHave al1 voted w6o wish? Have all voted who

wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Or. Elerk, take the

record. Mr. Cullerton, for what purpose do #ou seek

recognition?o

Cullerton: *1 was going to explain mv vote, Mr. Speaker.e:

Speaker Greimanl oGo aheadv vou have one oinute. It*s a courtesy

I*ge extended on your side, but 1*11 not do it if you care,

Mr. Vinson. It*s a courtesye..o

Cullertonz eI had mv light on. had my light on.e

Speaker Greiaan: Olt*s a courtes: that has often been extended.

dr. Eullerton*.l*

Cullerton: eu had my light on.o

Speaker Greimanz W... :ou have one moment... one minute.l
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Cullertonz '*I Just wanted to exptaln to people tbat sometlmes

people forget that Representative... Representative from

Clinton sometimes bas to feel the need to give a speech.

He hasn't given a speech yet. He got up and gave a speech

on a Bilt that was entirel: different from the Bill weere

voting on and soae people qet confused and they think that

weere voting on a Bill that Vinson was talking about and it

is an entirely different 3i11. He îs embarrassed about

Gramm-Rudman and he wants to disguise it bv being...

voting against this Bitl. So4 would urqe people who are

over oo this side of the aisle especially who think this

has sometbing to do with educafion to makbe review what the

Bill actualty does and vote 'ave*ee

Speaker Greimanz Odr. Dunnm for what purpose do #ou seek

cecognition?n

Dunn: *To explain my vote.o

Speaker Greimanz HGo ahead Mr. Dunn. Wa*ll 1et vou then.e

Dunnz OThank vou very muchv Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleman

of the House. I think we need more green votes up there

because if 1 understand the legislative charge to DCCA: one

of its main charges is to assist local governnents. The

biggest problem facing local governments todav are the

cutbacks in federal funds expected as a result of

Gramm-Rudman. This legislation is designed to help the

Local qovernments find out the impact that they can expect

and what to do about it. This sbould be DCCAeS maîn charge

and we ougbt to put green votes up there on the board and

bave OCCA qo to work to do what it was created to do. :o4

let's put some green votes up there-u

Speaker Greimanz odr. Shaw. Dr. Shaw votes *ave*. Yes, dr.

Vinson. Mr. Vinsonp do :ou wish to vote *a#e*?*

Vinson: *Mr. Speaker-o

Speaker Greiman: *Oh, l#m sorrvoe
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Vinsonl RYou took the record. You can't change vour votes after

#ou have taken the record.e

Speaker Greiman: Oohf absolutetv... not so, Mr. Vinsen. You know

that. You can change your vote any tiune./

kinson; lYou cannot change your votes after... after the record

has been takenes'

Speaker Greimanz OMr. Vinson. Mr. Vinson. Nr. Vinson. Br.

Minson. I won't even dignif? that one with a ruling. #ou

are well aware that until the record is taken, until tbe

record is annouoced, tbe record is announced, anyone can

change their vote. No, weAll go on. Kr. Ghaw changed his

vote. Gr. McNamara. Rr. RcNamara votes favee. Mr.

Leverenz.N

Leverenz: NRecord me #a?e*.1'

Speaker Greimanz '#Mr. Leverenz votes eaye*. Mr. Huff. l4r. Huff

votes @avee. r4r. Phelps. Mr. Phelps votes *avef. Mr...

Ms. Younqe. Als. Younge votes #aye*. Mr. Flccracken. ror

what purpose do you seek recognition?o

Mccracken: Ocan vou quess?':

Speaker Greimanz e'You wish to vote *ayeeoe

dccracken: eNo4 I'm seeking a vecification if it appears to get

the requisite numbar of votes.o

Speaker Greimanz OYesv Ms. Stern, one ainute to explain your

vote.o

Stern: e'I wasn#t going to explain. I was qoing to ask For

Postponed Consideration. )1r. Speaker.n

Speaker Greimanz Ookay. On thîs questionv 5* votinq *aye*v 52

voting 'no', 9 voting 'present'. And the Lad? asks for

Postponed Consideration. Leave... granted. On the Order

of House Dills Second Raading - Local Administration

appaars House Bill 3570. Rr. Clerk. Out of the record.

Now on page seven of the Calendar. Special Order -

Administration of Justice appears House Bill 2529. Mr.
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Johnson. 0ut of the record. 0n that Order of Business

appears House 3i11 3043. Mr. Clerkv read the Bil1.n

Clerk teonel OHouse 3ill 30*3* a Bill for an Act to amend the

States Mandate Act. Third Reading of the Bil1.''

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentlemao from Eook, Mr. Cullerton.':

cutlertonz 'êThank Fou, Xr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. The Cbief Sponsor ef this Bill is Representative

Madigan and I ask leave to handle the Bill for

Representative dadigan. The Bilt amends the State*s

Mandate Act to make due process mandates which concern the

admînistration of Justlce sublect to state reimbursement.

Tbe Mandates Act, aGv ?ou knowm requires the state to

reimburse units of local government for costs that are

incurred as result of Bills tNat we pass down here.

Howeverv the Mandates Act says, right now, that anv

increased costs occurrin: to local governments as a result

of mandates dealing with the organîzation and structure of

àocal government or due process mandates are not

reimbursable by tbe state. So, the intent of this'Bill is

to say that when We impose a due process mandate it should

come under the State Fandates Act. Kowv due process

mandates are such tbings as notirication and conduct of

public hearings, procedures for administrative and Judicial

reviewv and protection of the public From non-feasance by

local government officials, andv also, matters dealing with

the administration of Justice. I would appreciate your

support for this Bill. This recognizes the fact that when

we pass Bills down here which have a tremendous impact on

the cost of local government we sbould be willing to back

up those Bllls Witb mone: from the state. Happv to answer

an? questions. Appreciate vour support.o

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Cullertonv moves

for the passage of House Bill 30#3. And on that. the
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Gentleman from DeMitt, Mr. Vinson-o

Vinsonz e'Yes, Kr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaan of the House.

while rr. Cullerton feels I give speeches on the wrong

Billsv 1 feel that he mumblas about tNe rinht Bills and you

never can hear what his speeches are. And, as a

consequencev 1 wonder if he might yield for a questionv Mr.

Speakereo

Speaker Greimanz ''lndicates that he wi1l.O

Vinsonz ORepresentativev mv understanding is that when we dealt

with this Bill last. y@u indicated that the Speaker would

present the B1l1 on the floor. Does the fact that you*re

presenting tbe Bilt mean that he oo longer has an interest

in it?/

Cutlerton; >0f course he has interest in it. The last time the

Bill came up the Speaker was not in townv wasn*t avaikable

to answer ank questions.''

Vlnsonz OHe what? He wasn*t in townzo

Eullertonz eRight. That*s right.e

kinsonz ''Where was he?''

cullertonz .'He was raising money in Washingtonv I think.o

Vinsonz Otpas that the da? of the Gridiron Dinner?/

Cullerton: 'u think so.':

Vinsonz *1 see. And was there a particular reason wh: that fund

raiser had to be scheduled on that day?f:

Eullertonz Oprobablv so he wouldn*t have to personallv receive

the pickle.''

kinsonl 'êrbat's what I thought. Tbat was my suspicion at the

time, but l never had it confirmed before.e

Cullertonz *1 think you deserve instead of him. myself. Maybe

next year./

Vinsonz OButv the voters, the voters reallv deliver tbe pickte.

don*t tbev?o

Eullertonz e'Okay. so are you for the Bill or not?o
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Vinsonl :'Me114 I just Wanted to hear the Speaker talk about this

Bi1l.*

Cultertonz 'êHellv itës the Speakers Bilt. So, I Just wanted to

make that cleareed

Vlnson: ODo :ou tbink that might appropriate since he wasn*t

here the last tàme that we should present him with pickle

on this time?o

Cullertonl ONo.*

Vinson: lHould #ou sav tbat... would Mour answer be tbe same if

we were talking privatelv?e

Eullertonz RI don*t knowee

Speaker Greimanz lshould we... Flr. Vinsone.. We get on the order

of agricultural products later, so we can talk about the

pickles tater on. Right now, we*re on the order of

Admlnistration of Justice. Proceedre

Vinson: NYesv dr. Speaker, I understand that. just want the

Membership of this Assembty to really consider al1 of the

ramificatlons of this particular 9il1 and their opportunitv

to do something good- Almost every llember of this General

Assembtv has the opportunity to bear themselves pickled in

the Gridiron Dinner. The Speaker didnet have tbat

opportunit: and because of the particular events associated

with this Billv every Member of tbe General Assemblv now

has the opportunity to present the Speaker with that

opportunit: to be pickledv and I Just think vou ougbt to

consider that in the process of casting your vote and

making your mind up on this particular Bilt or lemon-e'

Speaker Greimanz OFurther discussions? The Gentleman from

Dupagev Mr. Nccracken.e

Mccrackenz tzThank Mou, Speaker. Wi1l the Sponsor Mield for a

questionz Repcesentative, has there been an accompanving

appropriation Bi11 introduced regarding tbe cost of this

program?o
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Cullerton: e'No. Hhat this means is that when we pass a Bill

after this becomes taw - when we pass a Bill ir... just

like right nowv any Bill We pass that does come under the

state Mandates Act, there wilt have to be a corresponding

appropriation to the tocal government. The purpose of the

Biil is to perhaps make us think twice about passing Bills

that cost local government monev without accompanying it

uith an appropriation when we pass it. But, tbis sitt

itself will not cost monev. In fact, what it might end up

doing is having us not pass iilts that cost locat

government so much money./

Mcfrackenz e#Hhat type of due process mandates does thls cover?

For examplev if a Federal Court ruled that due process was

violated in the housinn of prlsoners in Cook Countv Jail,

would that tvpe of mandate requiring the Jail to reorganize

itself. or expand... is that the type of mandate you#re

tatking about?o

Cullerton: lonly those that deal with the admioistration of

Justice. And if vou look at the State Nandate Actf Section.

2202 under findings and purposes it talks about... matter

of fact I'lt quote from it4 *some of those actions have

dealt in detail with the internal management of local

governments others have specified the establishment of new

services and facilities wlthout providing any neu revenue

source or any financial participation by the state.' Andv

so that*sm I think where we would look to Find out how a

court might interpret what is included by due process

mandatesee

Mccracken: OHell then, what is the definition of due process

mandates?o

Cullertonz Hklhat is the definition?o

dccrackenz %'#es.e

Eutlertonz ê#I read it beforev be happy to do it again.
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*àdministration of such matters dealing with adainistration

of Justicev notification and conduct of public hearings.

procedures foc administrative and Judicial review of

actions taken bv governing bodies and protection of the

public from malfeasance, misfeasance or non-feasance by

local government officials-e Thates a quote from the

statutesoe

Mccracken: e'So, if one sued a lacal officiat and was successful

on a due process basis, that the state would become liable

for that award?''

Cullertonz uNo, tbis 8i11 ontv deals with the administration of

Justice.''

Mccracken: OWelt what does that mean. though?o

Eullerton: e'Hhat does the administration of Justice mean?e'

Mccrackenz OYeah. what does it mean? I mean, in the context of

this Bill, what does it mean?o

Eullerton: 'lWelt, I#d sav, like our DUI Bilt that vou and l

passed that was a Bill that was a Bî11 that was passed that

dealt with the administration of Justice which imposed

apparently. some more cost on local government.o

Mccrackenl Ookay, so anv tipe a...a

Cullerton: *Ne pass a Bill like that it would now come under the

State Mandates Act.o

Mccrackenz OAlright. Anytime a 3i1l was passed like that one

uhich provided ror greater penalties or rewrote the 1aw of

procedure relative to criminal law...#ê

Cullertonz ecriminal Code... that#s right. If it imposes a

greater costee

McEracken: ''Woutd it appl: to a change in civil 1ae as well? It

probably would.o

Cultertonl RIt could.l

Mccrackenz Hokayoe

Cullertonz e'Its designed to beT if you*re concerned about it
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being broad, its... I would sa# its desiqned to be broad,

because its designed to sa? that we should reallv look at

what it is we pass down here or up here ln Springfield and

h@w it affects the cost of our local government.O

Mccrackenz e'okavv to the Bill. Strike thatm f have another

question. Do you know why the due process mandate is

exempted under current lawv what the policy reasens were

for that, or are for that?e

Cullertonz *1 don*t know. lt was done... it was done back in

1979. I believe, and I don*t just recall whv that was not

includedee

McEracken: lokak, in our state typicatlv the admlnîstratian of

Justice is left to local units of local governmentv

specificall: the counties. The county and the county form

of government responslble for tbe administration of

Justice. The state on the other hand is responsible for

the state penitentiaries and things of that nature.

Although we bave the sole respensibility for writing tbe

Criminal Codev local units of government also have the

opportunitv to draw ordinances which can be similar. The

reason the due process oandate has been exemptedv I think,

ls that it recognizes this division of government. Khe

counties are responsible for implementation... or

implementation of our polic? relative to criminal law, the

Circuit Eourts are local... are the courts of original

Jurisdiction in civil and criminal matters and the fact of

tbe matter is that these due process mandates, as they are

called. are nothing more than our passage of the Eriminal

Code or civil procedure. Everytime a civil procedure

Amendment comes up we*re going to bave to consider whether

or not it has an impact on, quote, ethe administratîon of

Justice*. Everv time somebody wants to rewrîte the sex

code or tbe Criminal Sexual Offense Code, we have to
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consider whether it creates a due process mandate within

the administration of Justice. This is a very broad-based

Bill, as the Sponsor indicates. and is potentiallv

extremely expensive. would submlt that the proper reason

for exempting these in the first place is because of this

distinction of duties between local and State Government

and that this muddies tbat water and is going to be verk,

ver: expensive.n

Speaker Greimanz HFurther discussion? There being nonem the

question is, 'Shall thls Bill pass?e Al1 those in favor

signif? by voting *ave', those opposed vote *no*. Moting

is now openm and tbis is final action. Have a1I voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have alI voted who wish?

Hr. Clerk. take tbe record. on this question, there are

87 voting *aveev 2* voting 'no', voting *present.. Thîs

Bill, having received the Constitutional Halorityv is

hereby declared passed. Representative Braunv in the

Chair.e

Speaker Braunz *0n page seven appears House 8ill 3221.

Representdtive Qinson. Representative Vinson. on House

Bill 3271. Rr. Elerk. read the Bi1l.R

Clerk Leonez OHouse B1l1 3271/ a 3ill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Public Aid Code. Third Reading of the Bill.O

Speaker Braunz e'The Chair recognizes the Gentleman from Dekitt.

Representative Vinsoneo

Vlnson; eThank vou, Madam Speaker, Ladies and Gentleman of the

Assemblv. This Bill is designed to make state 1aw

consistent with and in compliance with federal taw in

regard to child support. At the time the Bill was

considered by the Eommittee on the Judiciar: there were

several matters of controversy in regard to the partîcular

method by which we chose to make state 1aw on child support

comply with federal law oo child support. Subsequentlyv as
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I promised in the Committee on Judiciary, meetings were

convened between the Department of Public ;id and the

various individuals and groups in controversv. Tbose

meetings resulted in an agreed approach, a consentual

approach to dealiag with this problem. And, those

agreements were embodied in an Amendment that is now the

Bill, House 3il1 3271. In my... to m: knowledge no one now

disagrees with the Bill. It will put Illinois in

compliance with federat 1aw on child support and make us

fully eligible for the federal benefits which will result

from that and for the federal procedures that we can now

avail our citizens of for that purpose. I don@t believe

thece is any controversy. Be glad to answer an# question

and would solicit your favorable consideration of House

Bill 3271.*

Speaker Braunl ''The Gentleman moves the passage of House 8111

32Tt. On that, is there an? discussion? There being none.

tbe question is4 esball House Bill 3271 passz* A1l in

favor vote *aye*. opposed vote @no*. This is final action.

Voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted

ubo wisb? The Cterk will take the record. on this
'J

question there are l12 voting eave*, l votlng *no*4 l

voting epresent?e House Bill 322:. baving received the

Eonstitutional Majoritv isT herebv declared passed. House

Bill 33*0, Representative Cullerton. 8r. Clerkv read tNe

Bi11.*

Clerk Leonel eHouse Bill 33154 a 3il1 for an Act relating to tbe

civil cause of action against certain persons. Third

Reading of the Bi11.>

Speaker Braunz e'he Chair recognizes the Gentleman from Cook.

Representative Cullerton.l?

Cullertonz ''Thank youv Madam Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaan of

the House. This Bilt was Amended bv a number of
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Amendments offered bv Representative Vinson and Nccracken

which are on the Bill and improved the Bill. The Bill

deals with establishing a civil cause of action on behalf

of a governmental unit against a person who has received

benefits from that unitm andv if that person faits to repay

tbe governmental unit and altows for certain civil remedies

to be utilized bv the unit of local government.

Representative Vànson had an Amendment which granted a

private right of action to recover the damages... the

damages authorkzed in this âct on behalf of such

governmental unit. and he indicated, when we dçbated that

Amendmentf tbat the monev tbat would be received from the

private citizen would go to the governmental unit. ke had

some Amendments dealing with the issue of interest.

Interest can be imposed on the recipient who fraudulently

obtained these benefits and interest must be or shall be

imposed in these penalties. It also authorizes a court in

a civil action to impose either treble damages or up to

$2*000 for each scheme of fraudulent schene imposed for

which the person was found tiable. E think that the

purpose of the 3i11 is te nake it easier for units or local

governmentv including the statev to crack down on people

who have fraudulentl? obtained certain benefits such as

sick pav or vacation pav or medicat or dental or health

benefits fraudulentl#. And, I would appreciate Your

support for the Bill and be happ: to answer any questîonslo

Speaker Braunz OThe Geotlepan has aoved the passage of House Bill

33*0. And on that, is there anv discussion? The Ehair

recognizes the Gentleman from Deuittv Representative

Vinson.o

Vinsonz OYes, will the Gentleman yield for questionv Madam

Speaker?o

Speaker Braun: *He lndicates he will.H
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Vinsonl ORepresentative. does this Biàl bear an Amendpent in

regard to taxpayer suit that 1 offeredz'.

Eultertonz GYes, Amendment J2. That*s vour Amendment. That*s

tbe one I spoke about.o

?inson: ''Yesv thank you. Madam Speakerm Ladies and Gentleqan of

the House, I rise in support of the Bi1lv as I said I would

when the Amendment was adopted. It is a ver: good Billv

particularlv With the Amendment. and I belîeve wl11 secure

the return of fraudulently qotten gains to the public

treasurye'e

Speaker Braun: ORepresentative Eultertonee

Cullertonl ''Yesm I just would appreciate kour support for the

Bi11.*

Speaker Braunl >Is there fucther discussion? The Chair

recognizes the Gentleman from Cookm Representative Levin.o

tevinz e'Hould the Gentleman yield?-

Speaker Breslin: *He indicates he willoo

Levinl Rokay. Representative, I*m Just wondering what is covered

by this legislation as far as what is an act that is

considered fraudulent. You knowv letes assume somebody

receives in the mait a check from a unit of government

whicb. you know he made no advert representationsv did n@t

sav he was entitled to something that he was not entitled

to# but he gets a check and he cashes that check. Does

this Bilt cover that situation or not?o

Cullertonz lWetlv 1*11 look to the Section 2 of tbe Bill, and a

person who bas received rrom t:e local government

cempensation, benefits and renumerationv that means of a

false or a fradulent record or a false statement or other

willful misrepresentation is a person... thates what the

kaw says. So, I would say that if he goes and cashes a

cbeck that he thougbt he was entitled to4 that it woutd not

be covered. If he knew the check was such a large amount
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where there Nad to be some evidence, it was clear that he

knew oc shoutd of known that it wasn*t bis monev. then I

weuld sa7 that it would come under Section 2. And what

Section 2 says is that there shall be... the local

government has to make a good faitb effort to collect the

money by means of a refund and provide for an instalqment

payment, it*s... if it's appropriatev before they file a

civil action. So, in the case that you*ve cited, I really

canet sav exactlv whether or not it would be covered or

net. It really depends on the individual factseo

Levinz '*Som vou are saying v@u could have a situation wbere

somebody dld not make an@ misrepresentations, #ou know. the

government acted by accident, tbe person had nothîng to do

with it, but this uould still cover that situatione/

Cullertonl e'Weltv it calls for a false or fraudulent record

statement or other willful misrepresentation. So# in the

case that vou cited, getting the check and cashing itv

there*s reall: none of that existed. I*p Just

hvpothecating that if was such a Iarqe amount of monevm

mavbe then it could be argued that there was some type of a

fraudulent devise used. Butv the worst that could happen

would be that thev would have to give the money back before

there would be anv civil action filed.e

Levinz OAlrigbtv because this... my understanding ' is this Bill

provides for, under certain circumstances, treble daaages

and I can see where certainl? that individual should be

required to give the mone: back. Butv the polick questlon

is, sbould he bave to give treble damages in that kind of a

situation7e

Eultertonz oThat*s only in the discretion of a Judge. Gkav? If

there is a... If there is an attempt to get the monek backv

it.s been turned down bv the recipient and tberees a 1aw

suit filed, and there*s evidence of a willful concealment
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of certain facts in an attempt to obtain the money or they

knowinglv obtain the money that the? were not entitled tov

then under those circumstances, a Judge could eîther issue

treble damages or an amount not to exceed $2.000 as a

penaltye'g

Levinz 'zThank vou.e

Speaker Braun; ''Is there further discussion? The Chair

recognizes the Gentleman from Cookv Representative

Brookins.e

Brookins:: oThank you. Nill the Gentleman yield for question?o

Speaker Braun: *He indicates he wil1.*

Brookins: oRepresentativev if I received an income tax check b?

mistake for $3,500 and 1 went and cashed it and it was

discovered that l was not due thatv under tbis Bill would I

be liable for penalties?o

Eullertonz e'Probabl? not, the wav you have discribed lt. You*d

have to give the mone? back.o

Brookinsz ''Hhat if spent it and didn*t have the money to give

back?''

Eullertonz OThen tbe Bill specificallv calls for an installment

payment plan. And this woutd occur prior to anM civil 1aw

suit being fitedeo

Brookinsl OAndv I then refuse to pa# I could be charged with a

crîminal 1aw suit.e

Cullerton: nNot criminal, it*s a civil action. It would be

brought by the Corporation counsel*s Office. Let*s say you

worked for the Eite of Cbicago and #ou received a check

that wasn/t Fours and vou refused to pay it back. The

Eorporation Counsel*s then in the Citv or Chicago would

file a 1aw suit and the worst thing that could happen would

be that vou*d have to pav back the amount of monev that #ou

received plus three times that amount. Butv that*s onlv if

it was done... if there was a false record submitted.
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Let's say that the individual emptoyee submitted

information that he had worked when he reallv wasn*t

working or some false documentv not a situation where there

was a mistake wbere thev Just got a beneflt and they

attempted to give it backv then there wouldn*t be an# 1aw

suit./

Brookinsz eAren*t there already remedies for this in this

situationz In otber words, uhat is tbe need for this at

this time?''

Cullerton: 4:We11, the... when the dayor of the Citv of Chicago

asked for bis Representatives to come down here and try to

pass thism I think thev probably had in mind an effort to

make it even clearer in the civil... cause ef action that

this is soaething in which it would be ver? helpful to the

City of Chicago to make sure tbat people aren*t ripping off

the Citv so that ue donet lose more monev, so that we don't

have to raise our propertv taxes anv higher than we already

haveeo

Brookinsz ê#I was not aware that the... didnet qet that call

from the Mavor that he asked me anything about it and r

donet think my Leader did anvway and so thats not a

criteria in this instancem or a prioritv in my case.

So...>

Cullertonz 'q understand.u e

Brookinsz lThat is not... That is note.-'#

Eullertonz uThates âust one of the factors. That4s Just one of

the factors. A lot of times we Iisten to people uho are

supporting certain pieces of Iegislatîon. In this

particular casev this Bill was drafted bv the Corporation

Counsel*s Office in the Citv of ChicagolO

Brookins: e'The Bilt is awful vague in av opinion, Representative.

and I Just can:t see the need for this, at this time. I*m

afraid that what will happen is tbat some... To the Bill,
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Madam Speaker. Nhat I*m afraid of îs that some inoocent

persen will receive a check in the mail thinklng that

his... in m? neighborbood tbey say vour ship comes in...

that hîs ship has arrived and he goes to tha bankv currency

exchange, casbes his check and later on discovers that it

was not... did not betong to him. He spent the mone: and

criminal actions and Judgeaents and foreclosures will

result in it. And, thereforev I can*t see at this stage

why ue need this 1aw and that is mv reasoning and there is

already remedies on the books to handle this. Thank you,

Madam Speaker./

Speaker Braunz OIs there further discussion? The Chaîr

recognizes the Gentleman from Cook, Representative Cult...

Representative Shaw.o

Shaw: OYeabv Representative Cullen.u Thank vou. Madam Speaker.

Will the Sponsor vield?/

Speaker Braun: *He indicates he wi1l.e'

Sbawz nRepresentative Eullertonv I believe that you Just stated

tbat.u to Representative Brookins that the Eorporatîon

Counsel would bring the charges.e

Cullerton: lNot charges. Let*s not... nake it good.o

Sbaw: OFile suit.e'

Cullertonl oYes.e

shawl nHellm what does it mean in Amendment 4270

Cullertonz eâmendment r32 did not get it out.e

Shauz Oshere we are talking about citizens bringing suit, 1aw

suitee

Cullertonz nOh, yes, l*a sorrv that was adopted. That was

Representative Vinson*s and what that means is that upon

notlfication to the citv that there is some benefit that

has been obtained fraudulentl? or illegall: and if the city

does not bring the cause of action, then a private right of

action to recover the damages can be brought on behalf of
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the unit bv the private citizen. The: mustv as I

indlcatedv they must send notice of the intent to sue to

the appropriate cit: authorit? and thav have 60 daes to act

themsetves and if it... if thev are successfulv the private

citizen can obtain attornevs' fees it*s brought in good

faith and the: win. 3ut4 the... an? fînes that are

obtained must go to the local government.o

Shawz Oâ1l this... there is no criminal penalt: involved in this.

lt*s onlv a civil-o-e

Cullertonz ONo, tbis is Just civil. It*s someone who rips off

the unit of local government through a fraudulent means and

this is enhancing tbe abilitv to go arter that person on a

clvil 1aw suît. That*s wbat the 3i1l does.e

ShawR OHould this apply to mileage as wel1?O

Cullertonz Rl'm sorr#.o

Shawz ''Hould this applv to mileaqe, automobile mileage?w

Eullerton: e'Wetlv it hasn't gone into effectv vet. So, you

have ko give some monev backv #ou better hurry up and do it

before the Governo'r siqns the Bi11.*

Shawz e'No4 if it passed would it apply to mileage?o

Cullerton: eqt could be. Yes, it could be soma benefits that

were obtained. If vou said that ?oul-. I iaaqine if you

said that @ou had traveled back and forth from Springfield

and even thouqh ?ou hadn't, or vou said that you lived 500

miles awav rather than 200 miles and you were getting poney

illegallv and vou illegallv and fraudulentlv knew ?ou were

doing that and you did it willfullv, under this Bil1 you

could... vou could be sued aod ?ou would have to give back

the money and possibly even more than the amount of monev

tbat ?ou stole.o

Shawz ''Yeah, well 1 didn*t have mvself în mind when I was

tatkingoo..o

Cultertonz Hohv I understand.o
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Shaw: Ookay, thank vou.o

Speaker Braunz WIs there further discussion? The Chair

recognizes tbe Gentleman from Eookm Representative

Cullertonm to close.':

Eultertonl OYes, I think that we have sufficentlv debated this

Bill and I would appreciate an eave* vote.n

Speaker Braunl ''Tbe Gentleman bas moved the passage of House Bill

33*0. A1l in favor vote eayeev opposed vote eno*. TNe

voting is open. This is final action. Have a1l voted who

wisb? Have a1I voted who wish? Tbe Clerk will take the

record. on this questionv there are t11 voting *aye*v 2

voting eno*, 2 voting epresent. Heuse Bill 33:01 having

received the Eonstitutionat Kajorityv îs hereby declared

passed. House Bill 33494 Representative Madigan.

Representative Eulterton. Mr. Clerk, read the Bi11.*

Elerk Leone: MHouse Bi1l 3319, a Dill for an Act to amend tbe

Illinois Criminal Information Act. Third Reading of the

nil1.e

Speaker Braunl eThe Gentleman from Cook. Represeotative

Eullertonv on House Bill 3349.*

Eullerton: RYesv thank vou, Radam Speaker. 1 would point out

that Amendnent #1 was adopted on this Bil14 which

authorizes the States Attorneys' Appellate Services

Commission to set up the Eriminal Justice lnformation

Authorit: to receive monies under this Bill. rbis gives

that Commission power to receive state funds and disburse

them to counties to reimburse them for various cciminal

Justice activities. These funds must be distributed b# the

âuthoritv on a per capita basis. There is a corresponding

appropriation Bitl for 20 miltion dollars to the Authoritv.

This money.l. this is the authorization Bill for that mone:

to be disbursed. The purpose of the Bill is to allow for

the state to provide whateler amount that they can afford
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to appropriate to the Commission. The Copmission then

would distribute the money to various counties on a per

capita basis to have thep be reiabursed for the cost of the

criminal justice svstem. Appreciate ?our support, be happM

to answer any questions.o

Speaker Braunl lThe Gentleman bas moved tbe 'passage of House Bill

33#9. And on thatv is there anv discussionz The Chair

recognizes the Gentteman froa Dupagem Representative

Kccracken.*

Mccrackenz 'êThank vou, (ladam Speaker. Nill the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Braun: *He indicates he wikleo

Mccrackenz lRepresentative Culterton, is House Bi1l 3318 which

appropriates 20 million dollars for this purpose, is that

correct?o

Cullertonz lThat's correct.e

Mccrackenz NAnd do ?ou expect the annual cost of this to be 20

miltion dollars? I assume that*s the reason for the

appropriationoW

Eullertonz e'Mellv I think that we had to have a reasonable amount

that would be significant in alleviatlng the cost of the

criminal Justice system on the local government, but. also

something that would be affordable on our state budget.e

Mccrackenz lAndv under current 1aw is there a requirement of

reimbursement foc tbese t#pes of activities? We Just

discussed that otber Bill on the administration of

justice.o

Cullertonz oThere are... there are examples of the state

reimbursing local government for the cost or criminal

Justice, for examplev the cost reimbursing for the cost or

the state*s attornevs* salaries, tbe court reportersv the

Judgesm a portion of the probation officers' salary. And,

tbis Just fellows up aloag that general philosophv. Mev

perhaps, in the state are in a better position to fund
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criminal lustice costs rather than local government. As

vou know: the Iocal qovernment has the problem of having to

raise property taxes to paM for their local jails. The

state is in a little bit better position to raise funds to

provide for cost of criminal justice sestem. Tbis is...*

Mccrackenz RIs this reiabursement... is this pandated anywhere

under current law?l

Cullerton: *No.O

Mccrackenz eAlright. Is criminal Justice activities a defined

tern in this 3i11?e

Eutlertonz *No. 1ts designed to be... agaln the money will be

sent on a per capita basis to the counties and they have

the broad range or discretion to determine bow they want to

fight crime with it.o

Mcfrackenz ORigbt. Sov tbe grant wil: be mada for prospective

activitiesm not as reimbursement f@r aàready occurred

activitles.o

Cullerton: e'TNe:*11 get the money in the future, if that*s what

you mean. Mes. If the? want to use it to pav off previous

costs that were incurred as resutt to the criminat Justice

svstem, I don't thînk there witl be anF prohibition.o

qccracken: OSo, the definition or what constitutes criminal

justice activities is left with the local units of

government. The onlv requirement is that the counties have

to spend it on that function.?

Cullertonz Hled sa? that is accurate.e

Mccracken: Ookav, alright. I rise in opposition to the Bi11 and

I would ask my colleagues to Join me. This is another

attempt and a very expensive one to beqin the move from a

two tiered svstem of responsibilit? for criminal Justice in

tbis state toward the movement of a single tier; that îs4

all local activities qoverned and paid for by the state.

Twentv mlllion dollars is only tbe start. Al1 of those
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locat activities that the counties undertake for whicb they

lev: taxes are being superseded bv this tvpe of Bi11. The

grant of the funds to the State Appellate Prosecutoces

Office for the purpose of reimbursement flies in the face

of this two tiered svstem and the expense of it is

substantial. We are not going to be lowering anybody/s

taxes. Ne are going to be redistributing the tax load on

the citizens. Andv this is a Bill which should not be

passedv and I ask for a *no' vote.l

Speaker Braun: *Is there further discussionz The Chair

recognizes the Gentleman from Rock Islandv Representative

Delaegher-o

Delaegher: Olohnm one quick question. Tbis big. particular iill

that we#re discussing now, does that have anytbinq to do

with Jail construction?o

fullertonz lHetl, to the extent that money would be sent to the

counties ror criminat âustice activitiesv I would sa? that

they could use the money to rehabilitate or bring there

Jails into compliance with the state standards. They

coutd.o

Delaegherz ''Then Iet me give vou a basic example of what bappened

in Rock Island Countv. We Just opened a new Jail facility

about six months ago. Eiqbt million dollars was spent and

that *as local taxpayers spending that particular money.

Is there a reimbursement factor; Could anv... could Rock

Iskand County receive Gome compensation?H

Cullertonz OWe11@ thatfs under Representative Phelpsf Billm khat

we debated yesterdav. It#sm l think on... I donft know if

it passed or not, but that is what happened there. But

this monep would be distributed on a per capita basis back

to the counties and tbe: can use it for criminal Justice

activities. I would say that that could be used to help

pay off the cost of an additienal... or a jaile/
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Delaegherl ''Thank youv Johnee

Speaker Braun: *Is there further discussion? There being none.

the Chair recognizes the Gentleman from Cook. to closeee

Cullertonz ''Yes. tet me emphasize one... one important point.

This money is not going back to counties based on reall?

how much need they can demonstrate for crimînal Justice

activîties. This monev is going back on a per capita

basis. SoT if vou look at it that wav, if vou take a

count: like Dupage which bas a good number of people, thev

witl receive money on a per capita basis. Thev have less

crime in Dupage County than in otber counties butm they

witl be receiving the money on a per capita basis. So they

wi11 benefit perhaps to a greater extent than other

counties under tbis Bil1. Secondlv, contrarv to what was

raised in debatev we already have examples of the state

paying for cost for criminal Justice activities. He

reimburse state attorneys: salariesv we pay for the Judgese

salariesv we pav %oc court reporters and what this 8111

says... I also want to empbasize that this is not... if vou

take 20 million dollars out of tbe State Treasurv and qive

it to the localsv it*s not a increase in cost; it*s a

shiftîng of cost. That would have the effect of

alleviating tbe local governments from havîng to raise

propertv taxes which there... or sin taxesm sales taxes

which is there maio source ef revenue. SoT it*s not going

to cost additional moneym it shifts the cost to the state

from the locals. After a1l that*s where it should be since

we#re the ones imposing tbese additional costs on the local

government. So# I would appreciate vour support for

Speaker Hadigan*s Bill, and I urge an 'aye* vote.R

Speaker Braunz OThe Gentleman has moved the passage of House Bi11

3349. A1l in favor vote eaye#, opposed vote *no*. The

voting is open. Tbis is final action. The Gentkeman from
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Saline, Representative Phelps. 0ne minute..-e

Phelpsz OThank youv Madam Speaker. In Just explaining my votev 1

concur with Representative Culterton, especiallk: his tast

remarksv that we need to empbasize if it is... the wa? I

interpreted it4 is a shift io responsibilit? and

puts it in a proper place where it alwavs belonged, we

mandate this to the local governments./

Speaker Braun: oHave a11 voted who wish? Have a1I voted who

wish? The Clerk will take the record. On this Bill there

are 73 voting *aye*, 40 votîng eno', 1 voting epresente.

House Bill 33*9, having received the Eonstitutional

Malority. is hereby declared passed. House Bitl 3394,

Representative Keane. Mr. Clerk, read the Bil1.n

Clerk Leonez OHouse 3il1 3391, a 3i1l for an Act to aaend the

Illinois Municipal Eode. Third Readinq of the Bill.>

speaker Braunl NThe Gentkeman from Cook, Representative Keaneee

Keanez e'Thank Mou, rladam Speaker. House 3111 3394 has two

different parts. The base 3it1 or the baslc 8il1 gives

specificitv te the powers of municipat government to

collect taxes. The... as ?ou may know, their tax

collections... the statutes are ver: vague and this makes

it specific. It lays out what the corporate authorities of

a municipalityv wbat powers they have. It*s been approved

by the Municipal League and by others... a number of cities

including the Cit: of Chicago. The second part of the Bill

is Representative Ewings* Bill which takes care of a

problem in his districtv where a unit of local government

was told that thev had... they did not have authority to

provide health and different kinds of health. accident,

group lifev hospital and medical insurance to dependents of

emplovees. I would be happ? to answer any questîons on

either part of the Bill and ask for a favorable Roll Eal1./

Speaker Braun: OThe Gentleman has moved the passage of House Bill

Ma# 22, 1986
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339#. On that is there any discussion? There being none,

tbe question is@ *Sba11 House Bill 3391 pass?* A1l in

favor vote *aye*, opposed vote *no*. The voting is open.

Tbis is final action. Have al1 goted who wish? Have all

voted who wish? The Clerk, will take the record. On this

question, there are 109 voting *avefv voting eno*. House

Bill 339#. having received the Constitutional Maloritk, is

hereby declared passed. House Bill 35734 Representative

Cullerton. l4r. tlerk, read the Bill.*

Clerk teonez oHouse Bill 3573, a Bil: for an âct in relationship

to pretrial services. Tbird Reading or the 9i1l.e'

Speaker Braunz lThe Gentteman from Eook, Representative

Eullerton.u

Cullerton: lThank vouv Madam Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Tbis Bilt establishes a pretrial service agency for

the purposes of gathering and verifying inforaatlon thates

important and retevant to the setting of bond and providing

tbat information to the Judge wbo sets tbe bond. The

fuoctions of the aqency Would be to interview detained

persons concerning tbeîr background and verîf? that

background, make recommendations on... to the court on

possible conditions that can be imposed on a defendant

prior to trial and to monîtor compliance with those

conditions notifying the court oF any violations. Now,

back in 1980, tbere was a study cemmittee on ball

procedures of the Illinois Judicial Eonference. The first

recommendation that thev had was to give Judges more

authority in setting condltions other than the paynent of

cash for a defendantes release. This was done. We enacted

that legislation last vear and had the effect of sayinq the

Judge could impose a condition otber than having to come up

with money on a defendant in setting the bond. Now, the

second part of that recommendation was to establîsh this
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pretrial service agency so that information could be

obtained b? tbe Judges, or b: this new agency and given to

the Judges a copv going to the defandant aod the states

attorney, to help determine what the bond should be. I:a

Qhiçacq-lrikunq conducted a studv published in aune of .35,

wbich examined the bail svstea in Cook County. And,

basically what they found was there were man: people, in

fact there were over 134000 people who were incarcerated

for crimes thev were ultimatelv found not guiltv of. Butv

for people who could not make bond. But :0 percent of

those people *ho did get convicted were able to make bail

within a couple of da#s of being arrested. Hhat we*re

saying with this 3ill is that it*s.-. we*re recognizing the

need for a Judge to have inrormation before he sets bond.

better information than he has now. It*s going to have the

effect of having people who should not be incarcerated not

have to be because other conditions will be set. But those

people who are more violent ofrenders are more tban likelv

not to come back to the court or people *ho 1ie about their

emplowpent or their famil: ties. this will be verified by

this pretriat service agency who works for the court. not

for the defendant or the statep and as a result people who

should not get out on bond will not get out on bond. This

has been found to work in Hashingtonp D.C. They have had

it there for 22 ?ears. Itês also had some form of this in

New York, Pennsylvania. and Ftorida. TNe study was done of

the effects... the study was done of the effects of this

agencv by a U.S. Congressional Committee that conducted an

investigation of the benefits of a pretrial service agency

before Congress. Ever? U.S. District Courtv bg the way,

has this in Federal Court. It found that crimes on bail by

defendants charqed with a federa: offensev decreased from

6.9 percent to three percent. These are people who are out
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on bond who bad been committing crimas. After this

pretrial service agencv went into effect, people who

committed crimes, the percentage went down rrom seven

percent down to three percent. A drop of some 56 percent.

And, there also were fewer defendaots failing to reappear

before the court. The same federal investigatîon round

that the number ef defendants on bail who failed to

reappear decreased from seven percent down to two percent

ever a four #ear period, a T0 percent drop. So, thatfs the

need for the Bill. I think that uhat we*re sayinq is once

aqain is that in the long runv weell have people who

shouldn#t be in Jail won*t be and people uho are now

getting out on bond because tbe Judqe sets the bond

because he doesn't know enough about the background of the

individual will be detained. Appreciate vour support and

happy to answer any questionsee

Speaker Braunl eTbe Gentleman has moved the passage of House Bill

3573. And on that, is there any discussion? The Chair

recognizes the Gentleman from Knox. Representative

Hawkinson.o

Hawkinsonz ê'Thaok vouv Nadam Speaker. I rise in opposition to

this legislation. Nhen I first cane down here about four

vears ago we were in the process of creating a new enhanced

probation departaent in the State of Illinois. and that has

been passed and it*s costing about 60 million dollars or

when it is fullv enhanced ît*s going to be about a 60

million dollar program and it*s for probation officers and

enhanced probation programs with the same kinds of

oblectives. Now we are looking at creating another kind of

agency that is supposed to be for pretrial services. I

submit that particularl: in t01 counties in this state that

this would be a wasteful programv that it is not necessarv.

that although, there is an estimate of seven mitlion
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dollars on it now, in a couple of ?ears we:re going to be

looking at vastly expanded program. We*re mandating

salaries on the same wa# that we*ve mandated the salary

programs for our probation officers andv although the

Sponsor bas wiselv on tbis and previous leqislation todav

tried to stact a process of state reimbursements for these

kinds of mandatesm we a1l know that i't is not going to work

that way and that our county taxpayers are going to be

supporting another mandated program with a ver: heavy cost.

It is not necessarv because the defendant*s... defense

attorneys* provide this kind of information to the court

right now. Where tbere is a dispute about itv the state

attornev*s office has. through its investigators and police

departments the opportunities to contest that kind of

information. lt is simptv not needed at least in most of

the state and would be a tremendous taxpa#erse burden on

our county people. And. I would urge a *nof vote-o

Speaker Breslînl RIs there further discussion? The Chair

recognizes the Gentleman from Cook... from nebittv

Representative Vinson-o

Vinsonz RTbank you, Kadam Speaker, Ladies and Gentleman of the

House. %i11 the Sponsor Mield7o

Speaker Braunz *He indicates he will.n

Minsonz *1 am rather in doubt about this Bill and my initial

reaction was verv much the same as the Gentleman frem Knox.

And then I started wondering whetber this is something to

deal with preventative detention for terrorists and the

like. I Just wonder if ?ou could elucidate that and tell

me which wav I should look at this?o

Culterton: ldell, it does deal. in a wav, with the issue of

preveotative detentîon which was debated last vear. when we

passed the Bail Bill. The Preventative detention issue

came up wben tbe state's attocneys from throughout the
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state said basicall? we need more time to check into the

background of the defendant before we can deteraine what

the bond should be. Now that concept was not entirel:

embraced bv the General AsseEiblv. We dîd change tbe

conditions of bond. What this Bill savs, it recognizes

that fact; that we don#t have enough information about a

defendant before bond is set. And. so the effect of this

Bill, I believe, is to in some cases have a higher bond set

for people who end up getting out on bond. I*m sorrv. in

some cases people who now get out on bond won*t get out on

bond because this agencv will get information and verify

information and shou the court that this is a dangerous

person. If@ on the other hand. the? have found out that

the person does bave ties to the comnunitv, thev have never

be arrested, then perhaps no bond would be set and we*d

perhaps in tbose cases akleviate the Iocal crowdlng problem

in the jail. So: to the extentl.-l

Minson: e'Nhat kind of a showing has to be made to deny bond and

bail7e'

Cullertonz OThates a verv good point. I should of bave raîsed

that. Ne lust passed a Constitutional Amendaent that is

qoing to be on the ballotv which undoubtedl? will pass:

that expands those crimes for which no bond can be set. It

will be basically any crime that you canet get probation

for and if there is a sbowing of dangerousness, if that

person poses a threat of safety then no bond could be set.

That*s another reason wh# we need this Billm because there

bas to be information verified by a court to determine

what... whether that person poses a threat to societ? or

not to determine whether or not no bond can be set. 5o, in

some cases it wouldv thls agenc: would result in a person

not getting bond. For example, if a person says. *1 work

at tbe Hestern Electric plant*, this agenc? would have an
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emplo#ee that would verifv whether or not the defendaot

actually worked there or not. If it turned out that he

does not that information would be presented to tbe court.

The court would take that into consideration in setting or

not setting bond.o

Vinson: OThank vou.e

Speaker Braunz ''Is tbere further discussion? There being none.

the Chair recognizes the Gentlepan from Cook.

Representative Cullerton, to close.o

Cullertonz oRîght. I think that Representatîve Hawkinson raised

some issues that I would like to address. The fact is we

are spending an enormous amount of money on a probation

system. Nou, presumedty we#re doing that in some cases,

because we simpl: don*t have enough room in tbe jails to

lock everybody up. SoT weere going to spend a 1ot of monev

to bave a probation system to monitor people who... arter

thek have been convicted. Butm we spend alk that mone? on

people after the? have been convicted. Mhy donet we spend

some money to find out who we should lock up and who we

sbouldn*t lock up prior to a trial. That*s the theory

behind thls particular Bill. It*s designed to give Judges

information in setting bond. I have had Judqes call me in

support of this Billv especially in the Narcotics Division

in Eook County. dudges calling me and indicating that thev

sure would like to know some more background on some of

these people *ho are alleged drug dealers in determlning

how much bond to set. If tbey know that the person is

reaLly from Celumbia and that he bas a little estete or a

farm dewn there and that can be verified b? this agency

he's going to set a mucb higher bond. So againm I think it

is something which the time has come ror it. The Supreme

Court has recommended tbat we adopt a pretrial service

agency. The courts are calling ror it. It*s an
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independent agencv, not an emplo#ee of the state or ef the

defendant and in the long run it migbt alleviate some of

the crowded Jait conditions in the local Jailsv buk also at

the same time lock up dangerous people who should not be

out on the street. âppreciate your support for the 3i11.O

Speaker Braunz Orhe Gentleman has moved the adoption of... the

passage rather of House Bilt 3573. A11 in favor vote

*ayee. opposed vote 'noe. The voting is open. This is

final action. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted who

wisbz The Cbair recognizes... For uhat reason does the

Gentleman from Knox rise?/

Hawkinson: OIn the event that this receives 60 votes. I Would

like to verifv.e:

Speaker Braunl ''Have al1 voted who wish? The Elzrk witl take the

record. On this question there are ùS voting mave*m *7

votlng .noe. The Gentlenan from (lnox has requested a

verification of the affirmative vote. ;1r. Elerk.l

Clerk Leonez OPo11 tbe Affirmative. Alexander. Berrios.

Bowman. Braun. Breslin. Brookins. Capparelli.

Christensen. Cullerton. Curran. Currie. Daley.

Delaegher. Deteo. Didrickson. Farlev. Flinn. Flowers.

Giglio. Giorgi. Greiman. Hannig. Hartke. Hasara.

Hicks. Huff. Keane. Kirkland. Krska. Kulas. taurino.

LeFlore. Leverenz. Levin. Martinez. Matijevich.

McGann. XcNamara. Mcpike. Mulcahev. Nash. o'Cennetl.

Panayotovich. Pangle./

Speaker Braunz ''Mr@ Elerke excuse me. Representative Breslin

asks teave to be verified. Leave is granted. ân? further

requests for leave to be verified? ân# further requests

for leave to be verified? Proceed, l'lr. Clerk.*

Cterk Leonez Opreston. Pullen. Rea. Richmond. Ronan.

Saltsman. Satterthwaite. Shaw. Slater. Steczo. Stern.

##
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Speaker Braunl e'The Gentleman fron... excuse meT Mr. Clerk.

Mr.... The Gentleman from Cook, Representatlve Brookins.o

Brookinsz ''Leave to be verified.':

Speaker Braunl OThe Gentleoan requests leave. Leave is qranted.

Representative Bowman requests leave to be verified. Anv

further requests for leave to be verified? , Proceed, >lr.

Clerk.-

Clerk Leone: Osutker. Terzîch. Turner. Van ouyne. Mashington.

Hhite. Holf. Anthonv Young. Qyvetter Younge. And Mr.

Speaker-o

Speaker Braunz e'Any questions of the affirmativezt:

Hawkinson: OThank vou, Madam Speaker. Representative Mulcahev.l

Speaker Braunz ORight here.''

Hawkinsonz ''Representative O*Eonnell-o

Speaker Braunz RRepresentative oeconnell. rs the Gentleman in

the chamber? Representative o@connell. Is the Gentleman

in the chamber? He appears not to be. Remove him.'â

Hawktnson: ORepresentative Ronan.e

Speaker Braunz oRepresentative Ronan. Representative Al Ronan.

Is the Gentleman in the... is the Gentleman in the chamber?

He appears not to be. Remove him. Representative

O'Connell has returned to the chamber. Representative

Anthony Young asks leave to be verified?e

Hawkinsonz lteave. Representative Farlev.o

Speaker Braunz eRepresentative Farley is in the Nurse*s Station.''

Hawkinsonz ''Representative Dalev.n

Speaker Braun: ORepresentative Dalev. Representative Dale: is in

the back rowe/

Hawkinsonl eRepresentative Richmond-e

Speaker Braunz lRepresentative Richmond. 0h@ did vou sa#

Breslin?l

Hawkinsonz e#No, Richmond-o

Speaker Braun: NRepresentative Bruce Richuond. Is the Gentteman
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in the chamber? Representatîve Richmond. He appears not

to be. Remove him.l

Hawkinsonz ORepresentative Flinn-e

Speaker Braunz ORepresentative @onroe Flinn. Representative

Flinn. Is the Gentleman in the chamber? He appears not to

be> Remove his vote.n

Hawkinsonz ORepresentative Hicksoo

Speaker Braunz ''Representative Hicks. Representative Hicks is in

bis chair-o

Hawkinsonl HRepresentative Pulleno''

Speaker Braun: e'Representative Putlen. Representative Penny

Putlen. Is the Lady in the chamber? She appears not to

be. Remove her vote-o

Hawkinsonz lRepresentative Terzich. Representative Terzich.

Representative Bob Terzich. Is the Gentleman in the

cbamber? He appears not to be. Remove his vote.e

Hawkinson: RRepresentative Huff.l

Speaker Braunz eRepresentative Huff. Is the Gentleman in the

chamber? He appears not to be. Remove his vote.o

Hawkinsonz WRepresentative Preston-eê

Speaker Braunz ''Representative Lee Preston. Representative

Preston. Is the Gentleman in the chamher? He appears not

to be. Remove bis voteeH

Hawkinson: ORepresentative Dunn.N

Speaker Braunz ''Representative Dunn.e

Hawkinsonl RHe voted *no'. I'm sorry.e

Speaker Braunz lRepresentative Dunn voted eno*.e

Hawkiosonz eRepresentative Krska.o

Speaker Braunl NRepresentative Krska- Representative Bob Krska.

Is tbe Gentleman in the chamber? He appears not to be.

Remove his vote. Return Representative Terzich and

Representative tee Preston to tbe Ro11.'@

Hawkinsonz ':No further questions.o
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Speaker Braunz ORepresentative Krska. Representative Bob Krska

has returned the tbe chamber. Return his vote. on this

question there are 80 voting #aye*, k1 voting *no*v 2

votlng 4present*. House BiI1... House Bil1... Nellv

Representative Ronan has returned to tbe chalnber. Return

him to the Roll Call. Dn this question tbere are 6t voting

*aye.v *7 voting enoê, 2 voting present. House Bill 3573.

having received tbe Constitutionat naloritv, is herebv

declared passed. House Bill 3584. Representative Wojcik.

Mr* Clerkv read the Bil1.O

Clerk Leonez :'House Bill 3581, a 3ill for an âct to amend an Act

to revise the 1aw in relationship to clerks of the court.

Tbird Reading of the Bi11.ê'

Speaker Braunl nThe Lady from Cook. Representative kolcik.e

Wolctkz DYesv Fladam Speaker and Members of the House. khat the

effect of this Bill does, it prescribes new fees to be

charged b? Circuit Court clerks in al1 counties outsîde of

Cook Countiese in certain cases. There are... in regard

to court appeals where original documents are forwarded

containing over 200 pages there uould be an additional fee

of t0 cents per page for every page over 200. Eurrentl:

the basic fee where tbe documents total over t0O pages is a

flat fee of 60 dollars. There*s also additîonal fees that

would be charges whlch would be, correction of cases at tbe

ree of 10 dollars, for a record search four dollars,

printed output two dollarsv alias summons two dollars, an

expungment of records 15 dollars. This is a proposat from

the circuit court clerks who want to be compensated for

their efforts and I move its favorable passage.o

Speaker Braunz RThe Ladv has moved tbe passage of House Bill

358#. And on that, is there an? discussion? There being

none, the question is, *shatl House Bilt 3534 pass?e A1l

in favor vote *aye', opposed vote 'noe. The voting is
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open. This is final action. Have all voted who wish?

Have all voted who wish? The Clerk will take the record.

0n this question there are 98 voting *ayee. 9 voting eno#.

House 3ilk 358#4 bavkng received the Constitutional

Naloritvv berebv declared passed. House Bill 35854

Representative Countryman. Representative Countrvman. Is

tbe Gentleman in the cbamber? 0ut of the record. qouse

Bill 3590* Representative Kirkland. Llr. Clerk, read the

Bill.O

Clerk teone'' 'lHouse Bill 3590, a Bill for an âct to apend the

Illinois rlarriage and Dissotution of Harriage Act. Thîrd

Reading of the 8i1l.O

Speaker Braunz OThe Chair recognizes the Gentleman from Kane,

Representative Eountryman. I*m sorryv Representative

Kirktand-o

Kirkland: lThank you. Oadam Speaker. I ask leave of the Body to

return the Bill to Second Reading.e

Speaker Braunl RThe Gentleman requests leave to return the Bill

to the Order of Second Reading for purposes of Amendment.

Is... leave... is leave granted?Laave is granted. Tqe Bill

will return to the Order of Second Reading. Mr. Clerk. read

the 3i1I.'#

Clerk Leonez OHouse Bî11 3590. 0n the Drder of Second Reading,

next Amendment is Floor Amendment S7e offered bv

Representatlve Ryder. House Bill 3590. next âmendment is

Floor àmendment ï#;.H

Speaker Braun: eWhile... Have any hlotions been filed7e

Cterk Leonez ONo llotions filed.o

Speaker Braun: ''Any Floor Amendments?o

Clerk Leonez oFloor Amendment f)74 offered bv Representative

Rvdere''

Speaker Braun: oThe Gentleman from Mor/an, Representatîve Rvder,

on Amendment 7**
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Rvder: OTbank you, lladam Speaker. âmendment 7 directs the

lllioois Department of Publlc âid to prepare a child

support enforcement amoesty program whîch would be only

subject to each individual countv*s statees attorne? for

implementation.o

Speaker Braunz OThe Gentleaan has moved the adoption of Amendment

#7. Gn tbat is there an# discussion? The Ehair recoqnizes

the Geatleman from Cook, Representative Cullertonoe

Cullerton: eHi11 the Sponsor yield?e'

Speaker Braun: eHe indicates he Wil1.*

Cullerton: e'This would have the effect of prohibitinq criminal

prosecution? Is tbat correct?e

R#derr ''I:m sorry, Representative, I didn*t hear vou.t'

Cullertonz euould this prohibit the state*s attornev from

bringing criminal prosecutions?n

Ryderz IeNov the state*s attorney the final authority. The

Department is to bring... to create a program and then

to... it's subject to each state*s attornev making a

determtnation wbether that progran is to be used or not.

In the event that tbe state*s attorney wishes to use that

program and wishes to offer the amnestv. then the criminal

portion would be deleted in tNe event that the person came

within the necessarv time and met the necessarv

requirements and paid the monek. So4 that in the event the

statees attornev indicated tbat be wished rules on this to

be of such an effect that.u ':

Cullerton: OHave you heard fromo..Mhat ls the position of the

stateês attorne#s on this particular Amendmeot? Do you

knowz''

Rvderz ''The state's attornevs have not contacted me on this

Amendment and its been on the floor for several davswo

Cutlerton: OWe11, of coursev state*s attorneys right now have the

dîscretion to decide whether to prosecute for criminal
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Ryderz Ocorrect.''

Cullertonz pso. that wouldnet change that, right?o

Rvderl OHould not change that. tbatfs right.o

Eullertonz NNow. a person would be eligible for amnestv if they

made a payment of tbe past due and owing obligations. Is

that right?e

Ryder: OThat is the thrust of the Bi1l. That is correct.

would also assume that we uould wisb to aake othec rules

and regulations so tbat it would not be a situation in

which someone could simplv..on

Cullertonz eWell then what about page... wbat about line 16 where

it talks about makinq arrangements for such pavments?o

Ryderl 01 believe that those arrangenents would include the

necessary amount of funds required to be paid during

that time period. or if ites a negotiation situation in

which they meet whatever rules and regutations and hope

tbat tbe Department of Public Aid would take vour comments

undar concern.o

Eullertonl ookay, here*s mv point. This is what doesn*t make

sense to me. The amnestv... I*m readinq from your

Amendment, *The amnestv program sNall provide that upon

pavment of gast due and owinq child support obligatîons

then. and onlv then the obtigor shalt not be criminall?

prosecuted for nonpayment of child support obligations. if

arrangements for such pa?ments are made during the period

of sixty days after the effective date of the program.e 5ov

it in one part of the sentence it savs vou*re eligible if

you pav a11 vour past due obligationsv tben you*re eligible

for tbis amnest? program where #ou sit down and try to work

out arrangements for pa#ments. So4 ît seeas to be

contradictory.e

Ryderz '.I understand the point and it is m? intent that the sixty

Xay 22, 1986
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davs is the window during which that one can come forward

and it ma? very well be that a person is not able to pay

lOO percent or the negotiated amount during that time

period. If those arrangements are made to the satisfaction

of the state's attornev during tbat tiae period and the

state*s attorne: Is satisfied with tbose arrangements,

which ma# call for some funds to be paid or aav call for

periodîc payments in the future, then and onlv then would

the amnestv be applied. It..>e

Cullerton: ê.so, that tbe sentence should be reversed atmost.

That part of the sentence sbould beo.*o

R?derz Okith your reading of the sentence understand the wa#

that you%re saying it...*

Cullerton: OIs it irrational reading of the sentence?/

Ryderz ''I don*t read it tbat wa?v butv I understand how vou can

read it that way-/

Cullerton: eskav, thank vou./

Speaker Braunz *Is there further discussionz The Chair

racognizes the Gentleman from Eook, Representative Levin.e

Levinz oWill the Gentleman vîeld?o

Speaker Braunz *He indîcates he wil1.O

Levinz '4Ho* many bad cases of child support are tbere currently

in the state?o

Rvderl '*I have no idea of the numberm except to say that I am

sure they are in the thousandslo

Levlnl e:okay, and this would arfect only the criminal prosecution

portion. It would not affect whether or not civillk the

mone: was owed?W

R#derl Ocorrect. Tbat*s the reason the state*s attorney is

invotvedoo

Levin: 'eHow many... Do you know how manv prosecutions there have

been under this statute in the last vear or so?l

Ryderz eRepresentative, I donet know numbers, but it would be my
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estimate that the number of criminal prosecution for

nonsupport is a very small percentage. I would guess less

that 10 percent of a11 of those cases in uhich child

support is an issue.e

Levinz ##Oka?4 and what is the motivation behind this

legislation?e

Rvderz OThe motàvationv and thank vou for asking the question

because I failed to mention that before. The aotivation is

to aake attempts so that the monev gets to the kids where

ites needed to be for the support of the chitdren. In the

event that someone falls in arrears and becomes afraid or

concerned of the court s?steo and is threatened with these

kinds or penalties tben thekmre ver: reluctant to make an#

sorts of pakments or any sorts of approacbes. 1# we can

give tbem an opportunity. an opportunitv to come forth and

do uhat in this situation would be the correct thing, then

after that the opportun... they could take advantage of

tbat opportunitv simply by paying or making arrangements to

pay the cbild support that they owe. And the? would not

have tbe fears of the criminal prosecution which in some

cases, and l don*t know the number of cases, but in soae

cases could be the reason that that prohibitive of the

situationee

tevinl Ookay. Hhat if vou made arrangements and the spouse then

violated those arrangements. periodic payments to catch up

and so on4 they were suppose to pay *x amount' extra a

month and the? didn*t do it. Mhat happens?o

Rvderz #u n the event... First of altv I think the rules would

have to be written up and the state*s attorneys would have

to be satisfied that the arrangements were satisfactorv.

Okay. In the event tbat those arrangements were made and

subsequent that those arrangements were viotated in some

fashion. at that point I believe that #ou have a criminal
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nonsupport action which would be capable of prosecution.

So4 this does not mean somebody gets off not onlv *freebee*

for what ever has been done in the past, but gets a blanket

of immunity for anything in the future. That is not the

intent.o

Levinl ''So, the intention is not to immunize that person in that

circumstances. If the? violate the agreement thev could

then be prosecuted for the violation of that agreement.e

R?der: ##No. Yes. Yeah. in much... Representative, in much the

same Wa# that a tax amnesty program does not immunize vou

if ?ou took advantage of the amnesty program to then be

delinquent on paying your taxes in future years.o

Levinl Ooka?, one final question. Are there an7 standards as to

whatv you know. a reasonable arrangement is? It seems

like... vou knowv vou*ve got an interesting idea here. You

know, I*m not opposed to But, tbink that... I

understand the genesis of it. I understand that your staff

was attempttng to come up initîally uith a bunch of... a

number of barassing Amendments and initialtv... and then

came up witb some... in the process decent ideas.''

Ryderz %lt lust goes to show that sometimes we make some

mistakesm I mean.--'z

Levinl '11 noticed that tbis was filed to one of my Bills and

which #ou never got to. Butv #ou know, I think it does

need some cleaning up in the Senateee

Ryderl %#I would.-- that is the reasonv Representative, that we#ve

asked the Department ok Public Aid to draft those sknce

thev are the largest singke source of people that are

attempting to collect child supporte and as @ou knowv and

with Mour support that has occurred. That*s uhv we have

asked them to draw those rules as to what is reasonable.

The: have the best experience in the State of' Illinois in

this issue, but alsom tbe caveat that is placed in there
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tbat savs onl? with the cooperation of the tocal statees

attorne?. And it uould be my hope and the law is certainlv

ver: clear that before this Bill could become effective in

any particulac count? that the local state*s attorne? has

to siqn off on it as well and that state*s attorney then

has tbe abilîty to make those arrangements. I cannot tell

you, nor is it intended to txrite into this :ill what would

be a reasonable approach. decause I am certaîn that what

would be reasonable in Mour hoae county nay not be

reasonable or workable in mine or vice versa.o

Levinz ''I Would think that there... 1 just could comptete... I

would tbink that some generalized staodards at least some

outside parameters would be necessary because I have a reat

problem giving unfeathered discretion in this type of

situation.ç'

Speaker Braunl >Is there any further discussion? Tlxere being

nenev the question is, .Shal1 âmendment fy7 to House Bil1

3590 be adœpted?* A1I io favor vote ea#eev opposed vote

'noê. Voting is open. The Chaîr recognizes the Gentleman

from Fultonv Representative Homerv to explain his vote.R

Homerl ''Thank vou, Madam Speaker. I would coamend the Sponsor

for addressing a troublesome area. Howeverv I certainl?

think tbe Amendment is oot needed. The program is not

needed. Eurrentl: stateTs attorneys ace already empowered

to use thelr prosecutorial discretioo ko determine whicb

cases to prosecute and which cases not to prosecute. There

is nothing to keep a state*s attorne: now from implementing

amnestv program with regard to these matters. But. what

the Sponsor*s Bitl would do would be to inlect the

Department of Public Aid into the process and have the

Department of Public 4id dictate to state*s attorneys the

crlteria under which an amnesty program would operate

within that state's attorney#s lurisdiction. So, I think
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tbe Bill is not needed. I applaud the Sponsores efforts,

but I thînk it is i11 advised. Thank vou.'.

Speaker Braunl O0n Amendment there are 60... hlr. Elerkv take

the record. 0n Amendmeat t)7 there are ô: voting *aye*, 25

voting *naye. The Amendment is adopted. Further

AmendmentszH

Elerk teonel lFloor Amendment f481 offered by Representative

Hemer.e

Speaker Braunl uThe Chair recognizes tbe Geotleman from Fulton,

Representative Hemer on Amendment 8.e

Homerz IêWithdrawm pleaselo

Speaker Braunl eAmendment 8 is withdrawn. Further Amendments?'ê

Clerk Leonel HFloor Amendment ;J9, offered bv Representative

Homer.''

Speaker Braunz RThe Gentleman rrom Fulton on Amendment 9..:

Homerz 'l%itbdraw.o

Speaker Braunz OTbe Amendment is withdrawn. Further Amendments?e

Clerk Leonez eNo further Amendments.''

Speaker Braunz OThird Reading. Representative Kirkland.e

Kirklandz *1 seek leave to bave the Bill returned to Third

Reading for a hearing. Immediate hearing.e

Speaker Braun: RThe Gentleman requests leave to return this Bill

to the... Requests leave for immediate consideration or

House Bk11 3590 on Third Reading. 0n that is there any

discussion? There being none. teave is granted. Kr.

Clerk, read the Bi11.'#

Clerk Leonez nHouse Bill 3590, a Bill for an Act to amend tbe

lllioois Marriage and Dissolution of Marriage Act. Third

Reading of the Bi11.*

Speaker Braunz HTbe Gentleman from Kane, Representative Kirkland,

on House Bill 3590.:#

Kirklandz eêThank vou. Nadam Speaker. This Bill now has several

aspects, but we*ll take one at a time. The original Bîl1
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amends the aarriage and Dissolution of Marriage Act in

cennection with... attornev*s feesv the attornev's fee

Section of that Act tatking about awardinq attarney's

fees... on a discretionary basis and also when it is

required ln domestic relations cases and child support

enforcement cases. Tbe Bi1l... that portion of the Bill

woutd allow prospective fees to be awarded în those

instancesv when there is a Notion and a hearing and there

is consideration of the relative financial resources each

of the parties has. And the idea of the Bill is to put the

parties in paritv. The wording of the statutor? language

would be, *To enable a partv lacking sufficient financial

resources to obtain or retain legal representation expected

to be incurred b? tbat party.. That is after that Motion

and hearing on... on financial resources and so forth. The

purpose is to put the partiesv as sasd, in parity when

thev are not in parity and where one of the parties has a

need to qet into courtv oay not be able to get into court

because she or he is either unable to retaiq an attorney,

becausev he or she doesn*t have the necessarv funds, or

there are expeosive costs to be incurred such as4 to obtain

expert witnesses in the case of trying to value a pension

or something like that. There is disagreement among the

five Judicial districts... appellate districts in Illinois

regarding whether perspective fees can be awarded but the

second district where I am from bad a case come down that

interpreted tbe statute narrowlv and said prospective fees

couldn*t be awarded. I would prefer the othec

înterpretation and think this clarifies what is now a

dispute between the five appellate districts.e'

Speaker Braunl eThe Gentleman has moved for the passage of House

Bill 3590. And on thatv is there an? discussion? There

being none, the question is, ishall House Bill 3590 pass?.
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A11 in favor vote 'ave*, opposed vote *no*. The voting is

open. This is final action. Have a11 voted who wish?

Have a1l voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? The

Cterk will take the record. On this question there are k02

voting *aye', votinq 'no*, and House Bill 3590, having

received the Constitutional Majoritv. is herebv declarea

passed. We will return to House Di11 3535, Representative

Countrvmanv he was out or the chamber when we passed the

Bill. 0n page seven of the Calendar. House Bill 3585. Mr.

Elerk, read the Bi1l.O

Clerk teonel OHouse 3111 3585v a Bitl for an Act to amend certain

Act in relationship to Jurors. Third Reading of the Bi1l.N

Speaker Braunz OThe Cbair recognizes the Gentleman from DeKalb,

Representative Eountryman.R

Countrvman: e#Thank youf aadam Speakarv Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. House Bill 3585 is a verv simpte Bill. few

Mears ago, the statute was amended to allow a Juror list to

be selected froa the legal voters iF a board desired or

from the drivers license holders. And what*s happened. in

many of the counties where they*ve gone to do thisv thev

found that they donet get enouqh names Just from the legal

voters or either the drivers license list. Thev want to

use b0th of them in combination, and this Bill permits them

to use both in combination, but there is a technical

problem that comes about if vou do that, and tbat isT if

the: use both of them together. sometimes there*s

duplication of tbe names. So* what this Bill adds is

language that says that there... that if in compiling the

Jur: listv the Jurv commissioners shall avoid dupkication

of names to the extent possible. That mav œean that there

mav be a 1ot of Jobn Smiths and the? ma? not be able to

elininate a11 John Smiths when theyv in essencev put both

Iists together. It's mv opinion that Juror tists should
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come from lists other than voter registration lists and

that is because l think people are discouraged from

registering to vote, because thev#re fearful that thevekl

be called for Jury dutv. think this Bill will encourage

jury compissions to use the drîvers license list, and I

think that that*s good and will encourage people to

register to vote for other reasons. I believe it*s a good

Bill and 1*d ask for your consideratiooen

Speaker Braunz OThe Gentleman has moved for the passage of House

Bill 3585. ând on that. is there any discussion? The

Chair recognizes the Gentleman frop Cookv Representatîve

Cullertonoe

Cullertonz eWill tbe Sponsor vield for a questionz':

Speaker Braunz RHe indicates be Wil1.O

Cullerton: ouith regard to the language *to the extent possibleep

the wav the 1aw reads right now, the Jurv commissioners

shall avoîd duplication of names. They*re mandated right

no* to avoid duptication of names. Initial reading of

tbisv I thought that this weakened that mandate. Could ?ou

explain what tNe purpose of this Ianguage is, to the extent

possible?o

Countrymanz OWhat it meansv and I tried to make that explanation

a little bit in m? opening comments, is that if thev*re

using botb listsv then to the extent that the: possibl: can

show a John Doe at the same address, the? should eliminate

him; butv as you and I both know, there may be at a

particular address two or ehree John Doesv a dohn Doev Sr.v

a John Doe, Jr., and so forth. Nhat this savs to the Jury

commissioners is that they do not have to be exact. Ifm in

fact, tbev would put the names in more than oncev it would

just go into the pool nore than once; and. for that reason

as I've indicated to you privatelvm Representative

Cullertonv some Jur: commissions are not using the drivers
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license pool because the? feel that the dut: is a mandate

andv b? adding this lanquage, they won*t feel that and

they'll use the drivers license list. Sov it's onlv to

avoid duplication if possibteoo

Cutlerton; OTbank youeo

Speaker Braunz OIs tbere further discussion? The Chair

recognizes the Gentlepan from McDonouqh, Rapresentative

Slater-l

Stater: nThank youm Madam Speaker. Nill the Sponsor yieldzo

Speaker Braunl NHe indicates be wi11.H

Slaterz oar. Countrvmanf is this mandated that they. the circuit

clerkv use the list from Secretary or State?o

Countryman: /No. The? ma# use one or the otber are now under

this ;i11T or a combination of both. Under this Bi1lv adds

the language #or a combination of both*on

Slaterz e'Does the Secretarv of State have the wherewithal to

provide these lists to the jur: copaissioner?e

Eountryman: teThat*s m? understanding.o

Staterz oHave vou cbecked with the Secretar: to that effect?e

Countrkmanz .'No. I had a request from soma peopte who work

witbin the system in m? district and thev didn*t seem to

have anv problem rinding those lists from the Secretary of

State for thls purpose since it*s under law.e

Slaterl 'êAt the present time. are some Jur? commissioners using

Secretary of Statees list?l

Countrymanz Rltes my understandioge/

Slaterz nrhank vou verv mucb.o

Speaker Braunz >Is there further discussion? The Gentleman from

Lee. Representative Olsonol

Olsonz Okould the Sponsor vield?o

Speaker Braun: *He indicates he wi11.*

Olsonz eRepresentative Countrvman. would ?ou or have #ou given

some thought to What Vou:re doing in some districts. using
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Countrymanz *1 didnet give an# thought to huntinq and fishing

licensev Representative Olson, but as a former circuit

clerk, I*m certain that you have good ideasv and I#d be

glad to work with vou next vear on a Bill of that nature.e

Olsonz ':The fact of the matter isv in the l5tb, up in Freeport,

tbey do utilize that. Youfre looking to expand the pool so

you don*t have to come back to the same people as

frequentlv.e

Eountrymanz RWe1lT I think that the pool should not be geared to

tbe voter registration listv because I think man: people

don't register to vote for fear that thev*ll be called for

jury duty. I don*t think Mouere not goinq to get...

you:re going to get a drivers license because ?ou want to

drive a carm and yeulre not going to worr: about being

called to Jur: dutvv and for that reason, I think that*s a

mucb better list to use than the voter regàstration.'ê

Olsonz *Is oeKalb Circuit Clerk supportive of vour Bil1?o

Countrymanl ''AII my cîrcuit clerks support m: Bills.o

Otsonz ''Have Fou spoken to DeKalb Circuit Clerk about your Bi11?O

Countrymanz *1 donet believe I discussed it with her. No.e

Olsonz eHave you spoken with Representative Hasara about the

Bi1l?O

Countrymanz eYesv and she feels it's a fine Bill-e

Olsonz Ols Representative Hasara going to speak to the Bi11?*

Countryman: OTbat's up to her and the Speaker. didn*t think

this Was a controversial Bill. and we have a 1ot on the

Calendar for the dav, and I really think it*s one we ought

ta just move on. I would hope you'd vote in favor of it,

Represeotative Olson. As a former circui't clerk, I know

you would favor tbis Bitl.e

Olsonz ''Madam Speaker. to the Bi11. Representative Countryman

has same verv fine ideas. Anything we can do to make the

Nay 22, 1986
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mandating of people to appear for a Jurv service and to

expand the potential pool for the circuit clerksv would be

advantageous. Howevere I*d like to hear Representative

Hasara's repert from Sangamon County-R

speaker Braunz e1s there further discussion? Tbe Gentleman from

Saline. Representative Phelps.''

Phelpsl ''Thank you. Uadam Speaker. %i1l the Gentleman yîeldzo

Speaker Braunz ''He indicates he witl.H

Phelps: ORepresentative Countrymanv as vou well knowv the

registration list can become obsolete or outdated ver?

quickly. Those people who arev in moving their addressesm

transferringv is there not a conplication here that might

show the registration list as an updated address whereas

the Secretarv of Statees lîst of drivers license might show

six months behindm hou... is there a provision in this Act

to get those duplications or I should sak, înconsistencies

worked out?e

Countryman: OWell. I thînk we have to give the Jurv commissioners

as much ftexibility as we possibly can. The best listm in

m: opinionm for them to usev is tbe drivers license list

because under tbe taw, if you change Mour addressm ?ou

sbould change your drivers license within 30 davs. That's

not always the case witb voter registrationv as you well

know being a former countv clerk in dealing with voter

registration. If 1 felt we could do it in one felt suoopv

1*d change it a1l from voter reqistration Iist to drîvers

license list and bunting and fishîng list and so forth, but

I think the best thing to do is move in that direction.

And tbis Bill will encourage Jury compîssioners to use the

drivers license list, and as we get more and more of them

using those, I think we can eliminate the voter

registration llst. which is m? ultimate goal. In the

meantimev using the vote... this Bill will encourage using
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the drivers license Iist and that will do exactlv what you

want to dov and that will keep it more current.e

Phelpsz T#1 rise in support of the Gentleman*s motion and urge

vour support.e

Speaker Braunz OThank you. Is there further discussion? The

Gentleman from Cook, Representative Parke.êl

Parkel ilTbank you. I call for tbe question.o

Speaker Braunz eThe Gentleman bas moved for the previous

question. A1l in favor of the previous question say eayeev

opposed say *nay*. In the opinion of the Chair, the eayes*

have it. The previous question is put. The Gentleman rrom

DeKalb, to close.N

Countrymanz lThank you, Madam Speaker. I didn*t want to duck

Representative Olson*s issue on the huntîng license.

think this is a good Billv and we ought to pass out

unanimously. Tbank you very mucbe':

Speaker Braunz OThe Gentleman has moved for the passage of House

Bill 3585. A1l in favor vote @ayefv opposed vote #no*.

The voting is open. This is final action. The Chair

recognizes the Ladv from Lake. Representatlve Stern. to

explain her vote.o

Sternl RI had my question answeredv Madam Speaker. Thank vouoe'

Speaker Braunz 'eHave a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted who

wish? The Elerk will take the record. 0n this questioo

there are ll3 voting *a#ee. none voting 'no*. House BilI

3585, having received the Constitutional Malority, is

hereb# declared passed. House Bill 35961 Representatlve

Uolcik. :r. Cterk, read the Bi11.>

Clerk OeBrlenz OHouse Bill 3596. a 8il1 for ao Act to amend

Sectiens of an Act to revise tbe 1aw in relation to clerks

of courts. Third Reading of the Bi1l.o

Speaker Braunz OTNe Chair recognizes the Lady from Cook,

Representative Wolcike''
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Hojcik: OYes, Yadam Speaker. In essence of a compromise. there

is an Amendmant being prepared and it has not been

distributed vet, so I would appreciate it if #ou could call

it in a few minutesol

Speaker Braunz Odeelt take the Bill eut of the record. House

Bi11... For what reason does the Gentàeman from Cook.

Representative Deteo. rise?e

neteo: T'Thank youv Nadam Speaker. A point of personak privilegev

I#d like to take a moment to congratulate a nember on the

other side of the aisle. Ites her t5th anniversarv of her

29th birthdak. Representative Loleta Didricksonv happ?

bîrthdavee

Speaker Braunz RRepresentative Holcikf we bave Just been informed

that the Amendment to which vou rerer has been printed and

distributed. What is #our pleasurezl?

Wolcik: OI4 thenv would need a copy, because I don*t have a

copv.o

Speaker Bcaunz OWe*re move... moving rigbt along.e

Wojcikz lokay. Oh, thank you.-

Speaker Braunz oHouse 3111...*

Molcikz Ncarol. Madam Speaker, I have it.o

Speaker Braunz OHouse Bill 3596, Representative Welcikoe

Wolcik: 'u woutd ask leave to take this back to Second Reading.o

Speaker Braunl nThe Lad? requests teave to have this Bill

returned to the order of Second Reading for purposes of

Amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. Mr.

Eterk, read the Bi11.*

Clerk o'Brien: OThis Bill bas been read a second time previously.

Amendments éJt and 2 were withdrawn în Committee. Floor

Amendment f134 offered b: Representative Molcik./

Wojcik: eYes. Madam Speaker and Xembers of the Heuse. wbat this

Amendment does is it now allows the Bill to become

permîssive. It states that the fee can be up to 1364 and
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it also says that thev must go to the count? board and bave

the autbority... or they shall... mav go to t*e county

board and ask for their permission. I move îts favorable

passageeo

Speaker Braun: OThe Ladv has moved the adoption of Floor

Amendment 53 to House 3i1l 3596. On thatm is there anv

discussion? There being none, the question is... I*m

sorry. The Chair recognizes tbe Gentleman from Racon,

Representative Dunn.o

Dunnl OHi11 the Sponsor Field for a question?o

Speaker Braunz oshe indicates she wil1.''

Dunn: #'I*m not sure I heard correctly: the $36 fee for child

support, are ?ou saying that if this Ameodment is adopted

and becomes lawv that it will be up to the respective

countv boards to impose that fee in an amount up to. but

not to exceed 13670

Wolcikl RYes.o

Dunnz OThank you.u

Speaker Braunz ORepresentative Dunn. Is there further

discussion? The Lady Nas moved the adoptîon of Floor

Amendment g3. All in favor sa# *ave', opposed say *nav*.

In the opinion of the Chair, the *aves: have it. The

Amendment is adopted. Further Amendments?n

Elerk OeBrienl eNo further Amendments.O

Seeaker Braun: OThird Reading. The Lad? requests leave for

immediate consideration of House Bil1 3596. And on thatv

is there any discussion? Leave is qranted. @r. Clerk,

read tbe Bi11.ê:

Clerk OeBrien: RHousa Bill 3596, a Bill fov an Act to amend

Sections of an Act to revise the 1aw in relation to clerks

of courts. Third Reading of the :i11.o

Speaker Braunz #'The tadv from Cook. Representative Wolcik.o

Holcikz ''Yes, Madam Speakerv this Bilt provides for the fact that
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vou ma# charge a $36 fee up to 136, and that alsop a

separate rund shall be set aside for these rees and they

shall be drawn out to cover expenses by tbe circuit clerk.

I move for its favorable passageef.

Speaker Braunz eTbe Lady has moved the passage of House Bill

3598. 3n that, is there an@ discussion? The Chair rec...

Representative gunn. The Chair recognizes the Gentleran

from Veroilionp Representative 31ack.'?

Blackr ''Thank Mouv Madam Speaker, Nembers of the House. Nilt the

Sponsor yield?e

Speaker Braun: Hshe indicates she will.o

Black: ''The only question I have about this particular Bill is#

as originallv enactedm I believe the fees were to be put in

the county general fund. and would then be made availabte,

if necessarvm by action of that board. And it is mv

understanding, Representative Holcikv tbat now this is

going to go into a special fund. would like to know

there any particular compelling reasons for that to be

doneT''

Wojcik: OTbe fee was impesed for the purposes of supporting tbîs

program.e

Black: OMadam Speaker: I think one of tbe problemsm having spent

ten vears on a count: board and a former chairman of a

county board: that often happens is tbat #ou can set up so

manv separate runds and so manv separate accounts thatm in

fact, you are increasing vour audît cost and #ou are
t

increasing #our accountiog cost and procedures. I intend

to vote for the Bi1k. l do have some problems with

constantlv mandating separate funds to be set up4 and I

would alse like to work with the Sponsor of this 8il1 to

come back. I think this entire Bi11 needs some language,

cleanup. For examplev tbere is a question in my count?

tbat if the Judgeo.e'.
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Speaker Braunz ''Representative Blackv are you supporting the Bill

or opposing the Bî11?*

Blackl RI will support the Bill* but I definitel: have some

problems wîth Nadam Speaker, and I would hope that the

Sponsoc might Work with me on cleanîng up some language in

the future. Tbank vou.e

Speaker Braunz RThe Lady has moved... The Lady from Cook, to

close.''

eolcikl ''Yes. I think #ou have heard the debate. also betieve

that the Amendment allows for an eleaeot of comprqmise, and

Iêm certainly open and receptive to any suggestions that

you might have. Thank Mou.e

Speaker Braunl nThe tady moves the passage of House Dill 359:.

A1t in favor vote eave'p opposed vote *no'. The voting

open. This final action. Have a1l voted who wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Tbe Elerk will take the record.

On this question there are tl3 voting eave*m 3 voting eno*.

House Bill 3596, having received the Constitutional

Majority. is hereby declared passed. Se will return to

pick up one Bitl on this Order of CalL and one 3i1l

previouslyv House Bill 3162. on the Order Local Gov...

Local Administrationv and thenv House Bill 2529. on tbe

Order of Administration of Justice. Representative Giorgi.

on House Bill 3182.*

Clerk O'Brienl OHouse Bi11...1'

Giorgiz lNadam Speaker, I:d Like leave of the House to return

3162 back to tbe Order of Second Reading for the purpose of

an Amendment. but Ied like to call the Bill up for Third

after we adopt the Amendment.o

Speaker Braunl OHouse Bill 31624 Mr. Clerk, read the Bi11.O

Elerk O*Brienl oHouse Bill 3:62. a Bi1l for an Act reLating to

municipalities. rhird Reading of the Bi11./

Speaker Braunz OThe Gentleman asks leave to return the Bill to
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the Order of Second Reading for purposes of émendment. Is

leave granted? Leave is granted. The Bill has returned to

the Order of Second Readinv. Mr. Cterk, read the BiIl.R

Clerk o*Brienz OHouse Bill 3:624 thls 3i1l has been read a second

time previously. Floor Amendment #6% offered bv

Representative Giorgi.o

Speaker Braunl OThe Chair recognizes the Gentteman from

Winnebagov on Amendment &.:ê

Giorgiz ll4adam Speakerv âmendment i)6 is the lanquage that is

necessarv to provide for a referendum for the increase in

the sales tax of a cit? of t00v000 or over tbat does not

have home rule powers. t urge the adoption of the

Amendment.'ê

Speaker Braun: OThe Gentleman moves tbe adoption of Amendment 6.

0n thatm is there any discussion? The Chair recognizes the

Gentleman from Dupage, Representative plccracken.o

Mccrackenz OThank #ouf Xadam Speaker. Will the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Braunz *He indicates he wi1l.''

Mccrackenz lDoes vour âmendment tt6 now require a front door

referendum?e

Giorgil ''Positively./

Mcfrackenl OAnd that deletes an?thing inconsistent with that in

tbe earlier Amendments or Bi11. Is that correct?o

Giorgîz ''Yes, Sirf and leve cleared it with tbe legal staff on

kour side of the aisle a coupLe of hours agoe''

McErackenz eThank you verv mucheN

Speaker Braunl oIs there further discussion? The Gentlemao moves

tbe adoption of Floor Amendment &. A1I in favor sav faye*v

opposed saM 'naye. In the opinion of the Chair. the *ayes*

have it. The Amendment is adopted. Further Amendments?e

Elerk O'Brienz ONo further Amendments.o

Speaker 3raun: NThird Reading. The Gentleman has requested

immediate consideration of House iill 3t62. 0n that. is

>
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there any discussion? A11 in favor sa# 'aye*v opposed say

fnav.. In the opinion of the Chair, tbe *aves* have it.

The 8i11 has returned to the Order... tbe 5i11 is on the

Order of Third Reading, and Rr. Elerk, read the Bil1.O

Cterk O*Brienl OHouse Bill 3162, a Bill for an Act retating to

municipalities. Third Reading of the 8i11.*

Speaker Braunl HThe Gentleman from kpinnebago. Representative

Giorgi. Representative Giorgi.e

Giorgir ez4adam Speakeri this is now a three part Bill. Hhat

allows is it allows a city that does not have hoae rule

powers in tbe t0Ov0O0 population range to levv a sales tax

of a pennv after a direct referendum. It allows the

issuance of bonds mandated by the EPA, and it restores the

language that was inadvertentlv taken out of the Public Act

87-163 tbat bad to do witb cities and villages that could

levv a tax for emergency services. I think ever? Nember ks

familiar with the Bitl, and ï urge support or this Bi1l.n

Speaker Braunz e'The Geotleman has moved the passaqe or House Bî1l

3t62. ând on that. is there any discussion? There being

none, a11 in favor vote eaye*, opposed vote enof. The

voting is open. This is final action. Have aL1 voted who

wisb? Have a1t voted who wisb? The Clerk hill take the

record. on this question there are 75 voting *ave*v 34

voting *no*m 1 voting *present*. House Bill 3182. having

received tbe Constitutional Maloritk. is hereby declared

passed. House Bill 25... I*m sorrv. Representative...

For what reason does the Gentleman from Ninnebago rise?W

Giergiz '#I wonder, Radam Speaker, if I could have a one page memo

rrom the red votes after tomorrow or the next da??o

Speaker Braunl ''House Bill 25294 Representative Johnson. Nr.

Clerkv read the :ill.H

Clerk O'Brienz eHouse Bill 2529, a Bill foc an Act to amend

Sections of the Criminal Code. Third Reading of the BilI.e
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Speaker Braunz *The Chalr recognizes the Gentteman from

Champaign. Representative Johnson, on House Bill 2529.0

dohnson: RIn the course of discussion of Representative Younges

àmendment yesterday, I think we addressed the substance of

this Bill. It simply makes a pettv offense for the first

two offenses and thenm a misdeueanor thereafter for a

person who detains or conceals a child in violation of a

child custodv visitation court order and also creates

certain affirmative defensesv namel?. where the chitd is

endangered with eminent physical harm or that the action

was taken uitb mutual consent of alt the parties with

visitation and custod? rîghts. lt simply brinps some

equity and fairness to the Eode. ând î would ask ror

approval of this Bilk.f?

Speaker Braunz OThe Gentleman has moved for the passage of House

Bill 2529. And on thatm îs there an# discusslon? There

being none, the question ism *Sball House 3i11 2529 passze

1*m sorrv. For what reason... Tbe Ehair recognîzes the

Gentleman from Cook, Representative Bowman. Representative

Bowman.o

Bowmanz êeWe11, yes, Radam Speakerv I belîeve this is the... the

Bill that we debated at length yesterda: on Secood Reading,

and I wanted to rkse in oppositîon. I did not want this

Bill Just to go sliding right bv. This establishes some

criminal penalties and my main concern is that these are

misdemeanor penaltiesv or io case of first, second offense.

even. merely petty offenses - and my coacern is tbat it

provides an easv opportunitv for prosecutors to plea

bargain a kidnap case dewn to av #ou know, merelv an

unlawful interference with visitation rights. And it seems

to me if we are reallk interested in protecting children

from being kidnapped or taken unlawfulty by noncustodial

parents, tben we ought not to provide an easy avenue to
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plea bargain the case down. Prosecutors* ofrices are

already clogged with other extremel? serious criminal

matters. They... theyere having a bard time coping with

the court calls that thev now have. and !*m verv coacerned

that thevAre Just goinq to turn a deaf ear to cases like

this or use it as a convenient out to plea bargain dowo a

kipnap case. And I think tbat would be a real tragedy for

the cbîldren concerned. This Bîtl will not do what it*s

intended to do@ and f tbink vou will regret your vote

later, if vou vote for this Bill. I urge defeat of the

Bilte''

Speaker Braunl e1s tbere further discussion? The tadv from Cook.

Representative earcells.e.

Parcellsz OThank vou. lladam Speaker. Nepbers of the House. I

rise in support of tbîs Bill. The State police and tNe

I-search people are for this 3il1v too. Andv whvv because

t6e present system doesnet work very well. Ladies and

Gentlemen, this is a children*s Bill. It is verv easv for

a custodial parent to cut off tbe noncustodial parent out

of angerv or spite or to be vindictive. 3ut wbo's tbe big

loser? rhe child or the children. Under thîs 8i11v a

custodial parent would think twice before denying

visitation for their own selfish satisfaction, when the

parent realizes that to denv visitation could be a criminal

offense. Ever? child has a right to the love and

encouragement of two parents. No natter what the parents*

difference might be4 the child or children should not be

sacrificed because the parents have decided to divorce.

Under the present svstem. a noncustodial parept must hire a

taw?er. file suit and wait foc a court date. This could

and sometimes does cost a lot or money and a 1ot of tiaef

and time is of the essence because children grow up so

quickly. And what if that parent doesnft have the ponevf
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what is his recourse now? Just forget about tbe child?

Who suffers from tbatv not onlv the parent. the child is

tbe big toser. Tbis 3il1 will allow the state*s attornev

to charge the custodial parent, if tbe charge is deemed

approprlate, but if the statees attornev finds the charqe

inappropriate. the noncustodial parent still has the fall

back position of the civil contempt reaedy available to him

or her, which is now in place. Ladies and Gentleaenv 1

have been there and I was the custodial parent.

Fortunatelym for my chîldren, I resisted the gceat

temptation to use my burt feelîogs aqainst ny ex-busband bv

denying him visitation of our children throuqb the use of

flimsv excuses, and I was right. I watched ay children

tbrive and flourisb uader the love and guidance of both of

their parentsm înstead of the isolation and bitterness of

being cut off from tbeir father. h$y three children are

grown now and they thank me often for oot cutting them off

from theîr fatherf wbom they love. adaire and need. 0n

closing, I would like to remind vou that this Bill will not

end the remedies now available to noncustodial parents, it

Just adds a new 1ow cost remedy. If it only helps a few

children each Bear in this state. then lt is worth your

êayeê vote to help those children to have the Iovev the

guidance and the companionship of both of their parents.

Tbank vou.''

Speaker Braunl HThere are a number of lights on this Bi1l. âs

sucbv we*re going to go to use of the tlmer so as to

expedite the process. The Chair recoqnizes the Gentteman

from Maconv Representative Dunn.-

Dunnz nThank vou, Kadam Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of tha

House. Briefly. I rise in opposition to this tegislation.

It seems to me that our state*s attorneys have a 1ot to do

already. Thek and the qeneral public complain that they
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are understaffed and unable to prosecute crimesm which in

some people#s evesm ma? be more serious than that outlined

by this legislation and; furthernorev as I understand this

Bill, there is only a criminal act if the detaining or

conceating of the child is done with the intent to deprive.

Tbis is an intent crime. Intent, in this areae will be

awfull? difficult to prove, particularl: wbere the children

are of a Iittle bit older age, teenagers. The custodial

parent is often very likelv to savm el*ve done evervtling I

can, but the cbildren don't want to visit Fou.e ând then

vou have a stalemate and l think we Just add to tbe

confusion in this area. 0ur courts on the civil side have

been doing the best they can with this remedy. He*re

getting in the middle of some terrible emotionat

involvement in fanilies which are torn apart. And... there

mav be no good answer to this situation, but to make

criminals out of people who are fighting over the right to

see and visit with their children doesn*t seem to me like

to be a positive step, and I would urge a eno* voteee

Speaker araunz ''The Chair recognizes the Gentleman Fultonv

Representative Homeroo

Homerz oThank you, Madam Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen. I

rise in opposition to tbe Bi11. think we al1 need to

recognize that there is a problem that develops in manv

divorcesv especially those of us wbo have handled divorce

cases as attornevsm and there are often arguments tbat

develop between tbe custodial parent and the parant who

wishes to exercise the rights of visîtation. These

problems. in fact. come up quite reqularly. Seldom are the

matters black and white. Seldom is it clear that one partv

is Just arbitrarity and capriciousl: concealing a child

Just out of spite towards the other parent. Gftentimes,

tNe reason that visitation is not permitted by the
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custodial parent is because the Iast time that the child

went with the other parent. there was a party or the chitd

was not welt provided for, not taken care of and; although,

I recognize that there is an Aaendment on the 3ill that

savs there shall be an affirmative defense to a charge,

that the custodial parent reasonably believed that there

would be physical harp to the childv can you imagine the

situation that weere goinq to be creating where we*re qoing

to allow a criminal charqe to be lodged against that

custodial parent and tben have that custodial parent be

required to defend themselves with an affirmative defense

in a criminal trial that tbev believe... have reasonable

belief that that... that the visiting parent was going to

cause phvsical harm to the child? The probtems are

complex. There are problems in ehis areav but thev don't

belong in the criminal courts and believe mev police

officersv state's attorneys and Judqes who practice în tNe

criminal courts do not need this tvpe of civil matter

brought before themT when the divorce was obtained în the

civil courts bv another Judge who had Jurisdiction over the

matter. The proper remed? is to go back to that Judge who

gave tbe divprce. who has Jurisdiction over the children

and ask that Judge to impose sanctionsm not to flood these

matters in the police departments and in the crimînal

courts whîch are alreadv over taxed and over burdened with

serious offenses of murder, violent crimesv rapes and other

serious matters that need tbeir attention. :om although 1

commend the Sponsors for dealing with a problem areav I

condemn the matter in Whicb this Bill would address it- tt

would not altevîate probtems. would just over burden the

criminal court system. and I would ask for your 'noe vote-o

Speaker Braunz o1s there further discussion? The Gentleman froa

Jeffersonm Representative Hickso'l
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Hicksl OThank you. Yes. Hadam Speaker, a question of the

Sponsorv please. Will the Sponsor vield?R

Speaker Braunz >He indicates heell vield.o

Hicksz ê'Last #ear, I had soae legislation that dealt with the

process of custodiak rigbts of parents dealing basically

with Joint custody of children. Uould this Bi114 in

anywavv have an# affect upon that Just... the Joint

custody procedure that Senator Kustra and 1 worNed on last

vear or what would be the process by wbich... when ?ou have

Joint custodv, would it come into effect ln this tvpe of

situation? Representative Johnson.e

aohnsonr f:could 1 answer the question. No. It wouldn't dîrectly

impact on those, but it*s certainly in keeping with that

philosoph? and it*s in keeping with the effort that vou

made tast vearv Which supported, and whichv thinkv is a

great idea, in that both parties ought to plav an equal

role or as nearlv an equal role as possible in the

upbringing of a child. This applies to cases where there

is a custodial and a noncustodial parent and gives paritv

between those two people with respect to remedies in the

law. Sov while it doesn*t directlv impact en that... it

could. Sure it could. Because #ou have situations even tn

Joint custody where someone is givenv whether lt amounts to

extended visitation as tbeirv quotev *loint custodvem and

when ites denied, then you*d have this additîonal remedv.

And 1et me Just point out, while I am supplementing Mour

questionv that what Representative Bowman savs, is

absolutely rlat wrong. The cripinal remedy is not the only

remedy here. lf the prosecutores effice is clonged. as

thev are kn some cases, the civil contempt remedv in the

underlying action is still available Just like it is right

now. Se, a1l this does is create a cumulative remedy and

put the parents on an equal footing.M
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Hicksz oThank you.e

Speaker Braunz #us there further discussion? Tbe Chair

recognizes the Gentleman from Cook, Representative tevin.e

Levinz eThank youv Radan Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of tNe

Housi. I rise în opposition to this 3i1l. The genesis...

mv understanding of the genesis of this legislation was a

problem of a former member of this Bodv, where his wife

took the child to Suitzertand. This legislationv 1 think.

oblectively, will have absolutely no effect on that kînd of

situatlon. It seems to ne the solution to evervthing is

not to criminalize it. I personally think that the

proposal that Representative Young suggested yesterdav

makes an awful 1ot of sense. This is a problem. It does

have to be dealt with aod it seems to me that some

procedure for expediting resolution of this kind of dispute

in the courts is the proper wa@ to gov not to criminalize

every single dispute that happens to be a domestic

controversk. The courts are crowded enough. The criminal

courts are crowded enougbm and 1 would urge a .no* vote on

this Bi11.R

speaker Braunz HIs there further discussion? The Gentleman from

Cookv Representative Voung.R

Young: e'Thank vouv Madam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. 14 too, rise in opposition to this Bill. 0ne of

the previous speaker sa?s that thls is a children*s Bi11.

Well4 it may be lntended to be a childrenfs 3111. but it

certainly not going to do ankthing for the children. This

is a vecv sensitive and touchy area and what this Bill

would do, if it becomes lawv is make this sensitive area

more confusing than it.s ever been before. First of allf

besides putting the childrenv who are innocentv in tbe

situation where their parents are at each other*s throat

againv it*s also going to put them in criminal court, uhere
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the parents won*t like to bev and certaintv, the children

will not like to be, in the average criminal court, on the

average day witb hundreds and hundreds of criminal cases.

Secondly, it does not give the parents paritv. bhat it

does is it opens up the custodial parents to harassment

from the noncustodial parent. â11 he has to do is go down,

fill out a complaint and the custodial parent *îll wind up

in criminat court. And lastlyv on a point that has not

been raised beforev is, I thinkf tbe verv worst part of

this Bill. Representative Johnson indicated that a11 of the

other options that have alwavs been available wàlt still be

available. So, what weell have is we:ll have a situation

where we can have an action in criminal court or we can

have an action in civil court or mavbev *e*I1 have two

actions going at one time. 0ne partv go to crimînal court

todayv the next partv go to civll court tomorrow. #qu:11

have ene Judge entering one orderv another Judge entering

another order. This alread? verv sensitive area will

become one mass of confusion. I urge a fnoe vote.n

Speaker Braun: *Is there further discussien? There beinq nonev

the Gentleman from Champaign. to closeee'

dohnsonl oBefore I close... I guess I:m closing. sov in keeping

with mv closingv 1et me Just point out a couple of

arguments that were made b# the opponents of this Bitl that

are Just not the case. The first is@ a suggestion thatv as

I said beforev that the criminal courts are clogged and

that we*re creating an additiooal burden on the prosecutor.

The fact of the matter isT there is still prosecutorial

discretion available, if the prosecutor doesn*t waot to

prosecute or there areo't facts sufficient to support it

or even if there arev there is still a remedv Just as there

is under current taw througb the civil cootempt procedure

in the underlying dissolution action. The other argument
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that was made. I think. bv Representative Bowmanv and I

don*t realty think he was serious about this. but I guess

I*m going to have to pcesume that he wasv is that

prosecutors are qoing to bargain downv are qoing to plea

bargain down kidoapping cases. Well, that's ridiculous. on

its face, because this doesnet applv in those cases. There

are criminal remedies when a noncustodial parent keeps

visitation longer than thevere supposed to and withholds

custod? fron the custodial parent. Thev*re guilt? of

kidnapping in this case. This is just the opposite. Weere

talking about a situation where a noncustodial party...

parent is simply trving to exercise their rîght to

visitation. So, his fears about plea bargaining down

offenses simpl: arenêt... the? arenet there. It*s Just

flat not tbe case. I reall? can*t believe that some of the

peopte who*ve opposed tbis Bill reallv oppose the 3i11@

because tbey*re tbe same people that I look to on areas of

extending parit? and equal rights to people and

particularlvm to parents in the upbringing of a child.

Apparently, what the? want to say. and if :ou vote eno*,

this is what kou#re savingv *lt*s atright to bave criminal

remediesv kidnapping and other remediesv when a custodial

parent is denied bis or her custodv b: the noncustodial

parent in various forms.* That's a crime. It ought to be

a crime. Thates tbe 1aw now. Ne accept that, but ites

somehow okay and we ouqht not to extend the same remedies

and; franklvm these are much lesser level of remedies

because it*s a pettv offense on the first two offenses.

Which is fine only offensev and kidnapping is a felony.

There*s clearly a difference. But îtes okay, I guess. they

suggeste that soneones visitation rights be viotated and at

the ability ef botb parents to share in the upbringing of a

child be denied. This Bitl is a modest. and frankly, in
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some wavs, watered down attempt - the best we can dov I

guess to estabïish tbe proposîtion that if someone, a

custodial parentv takes off aod gees to Asia and

deliberatelv does that to withhold for five vears the

abilit? of a noncustodial parent to have their visitation

cights that there ought to be a remad? over and above the

civil centempt procedures. This is a reasonablev fairv

equalitv Bi11, and I would ask for your support.o

Braunz lThe Gentleman has moved for the passage of HouseSpeaker

Bitt 2529. A1t in favor vote eave*v opposed vote fno*.

This is final action. The voting is open. Have a11 voked

who wish? Have a11 voted who wisb? Have a11 voted who

wish? The Gentleman from Leev Representative Dlson.e

Olsonz ''To explain m? vote, Madam Speakerv Representative Johnson

has put this in a good context. As an observer in the

court svstem over a number of yearsv I think this is the

Speaker

remedy which would orfer an answer to many problems which

occur in the petty ofrense naturev with two following

offenses, makes lt very practicale*

Braunz OThe Chair recognizes the Lad? from Kane.

Representative Zwickel

Iwick: OThank vou. Madam Speaker. I really thknk that

Representative Johnson has hit on a point here. This Bill

deals with an issue of parity and fairness. It was said in

debate that oftentimes custodial parents ui11... or

noncustodial parents will harass each other bv usinq tbe

children. Nell. oftentimesv that works in reverse too.

Oftentimesm the custodiat parent will harass the

noncustodial parent by denving them rights. None of us

denv that that happens. However. think that we should

also give the noncustodial parent sone remedy. Gomething

that will sav to that custodial parentv #You cannot denv me

m? rights either. I have a right to see the cbild.e The
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child has a rigbt to see the ooncustodial parent. It is

unfair to sav that there *il1 not be a punishment of some

kind. This gives a punishment. This puts it in a criminal

court which is where it should be if ?ou can*t get your

rights in another court. There has to be some place to

appeal to-n

Speaker Braunz ORepresentative Zwickeo

'wick: ''I would urge vour support.o

Speaker Braunz ''The Chair recognizes the Gentleman from Eook,

Representative o*connello':

O*connellz ê'Thank vou, Madam Speaker. to explain m: votem because

we did consider this Bill in Judiciarv Committeev and I did

vote to recommend 4do passage*. At the timem thare uas

quite of bit of discussion as to tbe amount of discretion

that we were giving to the potice officer who would have to

implement the provisions of tbis 3111 and at the time. I

know the Sponsor was good enough to amend the Bill to

provide for a notice to appear as opposed to the outright

arrest. M? understanding is that there was a further

Amendment that *as proposed vesterdav and, unfortunatelyv I

was ofr the floor of the House, that weuld have taken this

out of the context of leaving a11 the discretion in the

hands of tbat police officer. And because that Amendment

was not adoptedp I have to witbdraw my support or this Bill

at this time, althougb do empatbize and understand the

concerns of the Sponsoroo

Speaker Braunz oIs there further discussion? The Gentleman from

Fulton, Representative Homer./

Homerz OThank youf Madan Speaker. I would ask for a verification

of the affirmative should this receive t6e requisite number

of votes.o

Speaker Braunr eoka?. Further discussion? The Gentleœan from

Dupagev Representative Nccracken.o
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Mccracken: eThank #ouv Kadam Speaker. I would encourage our

friends to vote green on tbis. I think it*s Just simple

Justlce. You knowv the converse of the situation between

the custodial parent and noncustodial parent is what we:re

talking about. It*s a felonyv if tbe custodial parent is

deprived and it's no crime if the noncustodial parent is

deprived. Simple justice requires that what is good for

one is good for tha other and especialtv When vou Nave

penalties of such a modest nature. The argument that this

will be ineffective or imprudent because it*ll clog up the

ceurt s#sten just... Just doesn*t hold water. This is...

this is seen as having a deterrent value, so that the

behavior we seek to discourage, in fact. is discouraged.

It*s a crime not to wear Bour own seat belt in this state.

lt ought to be a crime to deprive the other spouse of

visltation rigbts.e

Speaker Braunr oFurtber discussion? There beîng nonev Mr. Clerk,

take the record. On tbis question there are 65 voting

.aye'v 3: voting *no.. Representative Homer has requested

a verîfication of the affirmative vete. Proceedv >1r.

Clerk, with the verification. 0hv I4m sorry.

Representative Koehler, for what risen do you rise?o

Koehterl ''Leave to be verified, please-n

Speaker Braunl ORepresentative Koehler asks Ieave to be verified.

Are there an# such... anv other sucb requests?

Representative rJccracken asks leave. For what reason does

Representative Johnson rise?o

Johnsonz 'u f tbere going to be a verification. I suppose we ought

to poll the absentees.e

Zpeaker Braunz '#Yesv of course. l4r. Clerkv proceed with the Poll

of the Absentees... the verification.e

Clerk O'Brienz ppotl of tbose not voting. Alexander. Berrios.

Flinn. And Klemm.''
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Speaker Braunz Rproceed with the poll.o

flerk O'Brienz ''Po11 of the affirmative. Barger. Barnes.

Black. Capparelli. Christensen. Churcbill. Countrvman.

Cowlishaw. Oaniels. Davis. Didrickson. Ewing. Farley.

Dwiqht Friedrich. Giglio. Goforth. Hallock. Harris.

Hartke. Hasara. Hastert. Hawkinson. Hensel. Hicks.

Hoffman. Johoson. Keane. Kirkland. Koehler. Krska.

Kubik. Kulas. taurino. plaks. acAuliffe. Rcccacken.

McNaster. dulcahev. Nash. Olson. Panayotovich. Panqle.

Parcells- Parke. B. Pedersen. Piel. Putlenw Rea.

Richmond. Ronan. Ropp. Ryder. Slater. Stephens. Tate.

Terzich. Tuerk. kan Duvne. Vinson. Wait. Neaver.

Nilliamson. Wolcik. Wolf. And Zwick.e'

Speaker Braunz ORepresentative Mays has requested leave to be

verified. Is leave grantedT Leave is granted.

Representative Kirktand requests leave to be verified.

Leave is grantedà Questions of the affirmative votev

Representative Homer.e'

Homerz OThank vouv Madam Spaaker. Capparelliwo

Speaker Braunl ''Representative Capparelli. Tbe Gentleman is in

his chairwo

Homerz ''Representative Davisoo

Speaker Braunl ORepresentative Davîs. The Gentleman is in his

chatre/

Homer: ''Representative Farlev.o
;
Speaker Braun: nRepresentative Farley. Is the Gentleman in the

chamber? oo you wish to verifv Representative Farley?O

Homerz eRepresentative who?e

Speaker Braunz OFarlev.o

Homerz *u s... where is he? Yes. I would like to remove

Representative Farlek from the R@1l Calteo

Speaker Braunz ''Gentleman is not in the chaaber. Remove bim from

the Roll Cal1.t'
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Homerz nRepresentative Giglio.o

Speaker Braunl OThe Gentleman is in the chamberoe

Homerz ORepresentative Hallock-l

Speaker Braunz ''Representative Hallock. The Gentleman is in the

chamber-/

Homer: lRepresentative Hoffman./

Speaker Braun: 'êRepresentative Hoffman. Hoffman. Is the

Gentleman in the cbamber? He appears not to be. Remove

his vote. Excuse me4 Representative Homer. For what

reason does Representative Vinson rise7e

Vinsonl 'êmadam Speaker. I would Just like to point out that

certainlv the verification process is important. out rather

traditionall? around berev when itfs clearty known that a

Gentleman or a Ladv is in the nurse's stationm there's been

a recognition of the fact that, at this stage in the

Session, particularlyv we ought to respect a little bit the

health of our colleagues. And we have not verified people

who are in the nurse*s station consistentlvv and I Just

wondered îf that courtes? could be extended to Nr. Farley.e

Speaker Braunz 'dThank youm Representative Vinson. Representative

Hoffman has returned to the cbamber. Continue... ;nd

would #ou return him to the Roll Ca1l7 Continuev Mr.

Homer... Representative Homer.e

Homerz ORepresentative Haltock.o

Speaker Braunz RRepresentative Hallock. He*s been verified. The

Gentleman rrom St. Ctairv Representative Flinne'ê

Flinnz 'Vladam Speaker, I was not voting on this issue. but I

would like to take Representative Farleves space... place.

I vote *a#e*.*

Speaker Braunz oTbe Gentleman from St. Elair votes faye'.

Representative Danielsv for what reason do :ou rise?R

Danielsl O%e1l4 I was going to suggest that mavbe semebody over

there want... might want to do that, but as usuat, Monroe
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is a step ahead of all of us.*

Speaker Braunz oRepresentative Berrios, for what reason...

Representative Berrios votes eaye.. Contlnuev

Representative Homer.n

Homerz ê'Representative Laurino.O

Speaker Braunz ORepresentative Laurino. ls the Gentleman in the

chamber? Yesv he*s in his chair.':

Homerz ORepresentative Mcilaster-l

Speaker Braunl ORepresentative llcnaster. The Gentleman is in his

chair.''

Homerl ê#Representative Nasheo

Speaker Braunz RRepresentative Nash. The Gentleman is in his

chaireo

Homerr NRepresentative Slatereo

Speaker Braun: ORepresentative Stater. ls the Gentleman in the

chamber? He appears not to be. Remove his vote.o

Homerl HRepresentative Stange.'?

Speaker Braunz ORepresentative Stange. Is the Gzntleman in the

chamber? He appears not to be. Renove his voteeo

Homerz 'lRepresentative Piel-e

Speaker Braun: *Oh4 Iêm sorry. Iem sorry. Representative Stange

is in the chamber. Iêm sorr#m Representative Homerv what

was the last name?R

Homer: ''Piel. Representative Piel.e

Speaker Braunz ORepresentative Piel. Is the Gentleman... Yesv

tbe Gentleman is in the chamberle

Homerl ''One moment. Madam Speaker, tet ae Just clarifv ror the

record that thought the reference to Representative

Farlev being in the nurse's station was beiog made in jest.

I*m now convincedv in fact. tbat is where Representative

Farle? actualty is. Having been assured or thatm I would

ask, as the person who asked bim to be removed, to have him

restored to the Roll Eall-'ê
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Speaker Braunz ODoes the Gentleman bave leave to withdraw his

challenge of Representative Farleyes vote? Leave is

granted. Return Representative Farley*s vote to tbe Rolt

Call. Have ?ou an? further?''

Homerl ''No further-e

Speaker Braunl ONo furthar questions. Zr. Elerkv take the rec...

the Gentleman from Mautino. Representative Bureau. The

Representative from Bureau, Representative Mautînov votes

*ayee. Representative Leverenz votes 'aye'. Any further

changes? There being no further changesv Nr. Clerk, take

the record. On this... Representative YcGann votes *aye*.

Representative NcGann. On this question there are 6%

votinq *a?e*, 31 voting *noe. and House Bà11 25294 having

recelved the Constitutional Najorityv is hereb? declared

passed. On the Order... On page nine... page eigbt of tbe

Calendar. Special order of Call - Games of Chancev appears

House Bill 3300. Representative Giglio. Representative

Giglio. llr. Cterkv read the Bi11.H

Clerk Oe8rienl RHouse 3ill 3300. a Bill for an Act in relation to

the Las Vegas night games. Third Reading of the Bil1.*

Speaker Braunl oThe Chair recognizes the Gentleman from cook.

Representative Giglioo'l

Giglioz oMadam Speaker: tadies and Gentlemen of the House. qouse

Bill 3300. It creates the Casino Night and Raffle Act.

After, truthfullvv many, man? months of meetings with

various organizations. staff from the House and from the

Senate, police departments. people from the crime

commissionv this Bill was put together. What we tried to

do was to make it as criminal... as free as possible. We

didn't... we baven*t got some of the provîsion that most of

the large charitable organizations want, but it's a start.

And I think the two important... two of t6e important

factors and in this particular Billv there is one cominq
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over from the Senate that was passed Mesterdakm one is the

opt out provision b? a... the local municipality or countv

and the other is the sunset provision whlch is in June of

1988. Some of tbe, if 1 may bave vour atteotione some of

tbe provisions I*d like to talk about will probabl? relieve

some of your minds and maybe there won't be as man?

questions. If there arev I*d be happv to answer. However.

the Iicense fee is Just :200. In this Bill. one percent

of the gross fees are taken off and half a percent stavs

with the state and the other half goes back to tNa local

municipalities. This Bill entitles tbe organization uho

will only be those that have the 50t C status from the

Internal Revenue Departaent. That does not allow some of

tbe people that woutd like to participate, butv like said

beforev after two years, hopefullv this passes and gets

started. we can come back and do something else. ûnother

provision is that no more than rour da#s within a twelve

month period can an organization conduct a Las Vegas night.

The... some of the things that are also conducted at these

games will be the pull tabs at the place. Ehips are used.

It*s... another is that the facilitv can be used onlv four

times. Nhat we*re trying to do is avoid some of these huge

halls to become gambling pataces. like soae of the bingos

bave, truthfully. The background checks, we did that

Amendment vesterdav, on those that have been convicted or a

crime after ten years, thev can come back. Poker... poker,

vou can*t plak pokar aqainst one another, vou plav with the

house. ânother important provîsion is witb this Bill is

that #ou onty could win prizes. There is no cash in this.

and the maxsmum bet is five dollars. These are some of the

highlights. If there are anv questions, I#d be happy to

answer an# questions, Madam Speaker.e'

Speaker Braun: RThe Gentleman moves the passage of House :i1l
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3300. On that, is there any discussion? The Chair

recognizes the Gentleman from Bureau. Representative

Bautino-n

Mautinoz OThank Mouv Madam Speaker. Rill the Gentleuan vield?e

Speaker Braunl *He indicates he wi11.'#

Mautinol ORepresentative Gigliov under your proposalv who would

issue the licenses and who would be the regulating agency?

Hould that be the local governmental aqency or aould it be

a state organization whlch would be established bv tbis

legislation?t'

Giglioz OThe Department of Revenue issues tbe license and the

agency... to watch the gamas wilt be the state and the

local-e

Mautinol nAlrightv what input does local çovernment have as

pertains to control of tbe individual nigbts?e

Giqlioz ''The#... thev... Wîth this Bill, they could. bv an

ordinance at the citv council level... to use the city

councilv they could bar the games completely. They don*t

have to. Thates the opt out provisionoo

Mautino: #'It's not my intention to bar the games. I*m rather

supportive of tbe proposal; butv what I*d like to see is

that local permîts authorizatioo be obtained because Iocal

government woutd have a better knowledge of tbe individual

who is applying after the? had received tbe oepartment of

Revenue authorization or the registration and regutation

provisions. They have... I think they haveu . they know

better who those individual groups are, et cetera, as

opposed to the state. Is that possible in this

legislation?o

Giglioz HNell, I think one of the reasons for tbis is1 number

onev that*s wh@ the people with the 501 C tax status are

the only ones that could run it4 and we thougbt that we

would run into a 1ot more trouble if the state did not
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regulate itT rather than the local municipalities because

theved fear... tha fear was, at that time when ue heard the

testimonv, that thevfd become so-called gamblinq palaces

and casinosv which we did not wanto''

Mautinoz eHhat organizations have 501 C classlfications?n

Giglioz '#:e114 most of tbe non-for-profit, the church

organizations, the ones... 50t E applies exclusively for

religious, charitabLev scientific. testing, literary,

educational, natienal... international, sport competition,

those are the ones that have it. The veteran

organizations, fraternal union. youthv no. They don*t bave

the 50t C from the Federal Government. They cannot

participate. They cannot get a license to conduct the

gameœe

Mautinol OThank Mouo':

Giglioz eêFurther questions, Madam Speakerzo

Speaker Braunl OIs there further discussion? There being none,

the Gentleman bas moved the passage of House Bilt 3300.

A11 in favor vote *aye*v opposed vote eno*. The voting is

open. This is rinal action. Have a1l voted who wish?

Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1I voted *ho wish? The

Clerk witl take the record. Have alI voted who wish? Foc

what reason does Representative Barger rise?

Represantative Barger votes... changes his vote from 'no*

to *ave*. Are there further changes? Representative

Hastert changes his vote from *ave*m to *no'. On this

question there are 80... qepresentative NcGann.e

McGannz *1 change m: vote from *no* to *aye*.o

Speaker Braunz ORepresentative McGann changes his vote from *noe

to *a?e*. On this question there are 8... Representative

Turner. Representative Turner votes 'a?ee. Are there an#

further changes? on this question tbere are 3* voting

'ave', 27 votinq 'no*, 2 voting 'present*. House Bitl
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33004 having received the Eonstitutional Ralorit#m is

hereby declared passed. Representative Greiman in the

Chair.o

Speaker Greimanz >Mr. Leverenz. for what purpose...o

Leverenzl ''Inquiry.''

Speaker Greimanz OYes: for wbat purposee..O

teverenzl 'elust an inquirv of the Ehair. Now7e

Speaker Greiman: OMr. Leverenz, we tell #ou later on. âlriqht.

He are on the Order of Special Order - Games of Chance,

Third Reading. And on that Order appears House Bill 35:8.

Mc. Clerk, read the Bi1l.##

Clerk OeBrienl OHouse 3î11 35184 a 3i11 for an Act to amend

certain âcts in relation to horse racing. Third Reading of

the Bi11.*

Speaker Greimanz oThe Gentleman from Cook, )4r. Cullerton-e

Cullertonz NThank vou, llr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. At the outsetv I*d tike to ask that

Representative Kubik close on this 8i11. He is a

Cosponsor... a hypbeoated Eosponsor with oe. This ;ill is

the product of extensive hearings conducted by a Special

Horse Racing Investigative Committee. Me*ve conducted four

hearings in Chicago in the earlv part of this year and on

another occasionv uent to a race track and observed the

conditions at the race track. As a result, we issued our

report and also recommended passage of this Bill. This

Bill was passed unanimously in our Committee. And 1*11

tell you it basîcallv has three main provisions. Number

onev with regard to the issue of securitv barns, we are

going to requirev or actuallvv we should sav. authorize the

Racing Board to require that security barns be constructed

and that a11 horses, who are to racev be taken to tbat

securitv barn and detained there up to five hours prior to

a race. There also will be, we are told b? the Racing
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Board, a prerace testing of al1 tbose horses b: taking a

btood sample. The reason *hH there has to be a security

detention barn is to ensure tbat once those borses are

tested for illegal drugsv that soaeone could not come in

and inject those horses after they were tested. In order

to pay for the cost of these securitv barnsv we are doing

tw@ things; we are abotishing the Race Track lmprevement

Fundv which was a suggestion. primarlly of Representative

Vinson, and we#re allowing the race track operaters to

retain tbe breakage which they now... half of which now

goes to this Race Track Improvenent Fundv we*re allowing

them to retain it and Weêre increasing from one hatf to

two-thirds the amount of the breakage that will be

available fer race track improvements. And we*re sayiog

that these race track operators wîll determine For

themselves. witbout getting Racing Board approval, of what

thep should build or how the: should improve their tracks.

but thev will be responsible for paying for these security

statls. And finallvv I would indicate that as a result of

our investigations, we determined that there were

allegations that parimutuel clerks Nad beenp some

parimutuel clerkse had been involved in the issue: such

things as touting, that is giving advice on what horses to

bet on fov moneyv refusing to pay back all or tbe change

that was entitled to the customersv and most importantlvv

we determined that tbe union contract that the? have with

the track owners. which provides for certain disciplinar?

measures, only last as long as a meet. It doesnet last.

for example, over the course of a year, so that if a

person, a parimutuel clerk was... did something that was in

violation of the contract, the' work rulesv and it Was the

tast dav of a meetv he or she could not be disciplined

because the aeet *as over. And so, that person could,
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then, qo to another track the next dav and there would be

no waM to keep that person from being emploked there. So,

we 'are authorizing the Racing Boardv in giving them

authoritv that thev have had up until Just recentlv, to

license parimutuel clerks. doesnet require it, but it

gives the Board discretion to decide whether or not the?

wish to require it. Tbis is a needed reform of the racing

industrv. There bave been reports in the media that horses

have been running races with illegal drugs, that parimutuel

clerks have been shortchanging customersv and it has led

to, perhaps, a bad imaqe of the industr: and; as a resultv

tbere has been less activit? at race tracks, therees been a

lowering of the monev that the state is taking in through

the bandle, and this iill wilt go a long wav towards

restoring the confidence in this industrv. The issue of

the detentîon barns is a controversiat one. Some of the

horse owners saM that their horses are too sensitive to be

put into a detention stall. I will teàt vou that there are

seven states right now that require detention... separate

detention stalts for horses who have to take an anti

bleeder medication catled tasix. Sov there is precedent,

but I woutd sav that we woutd be the leading state in terms

of the integrity of borse racing, we would require these

detention barns and prerace testiog as we will be doing

with this Bi11. Tbis was a bipartisan effort of the

Members of the Committeel this product which is encompassed

in House Bill 3518. I4d be bapp: to answer an? questionsm

and I would encourage #our support.e

Speaker Greimanz e'Tbe Gentleman from Eook. Mr. Cullerton. moves

for the passage of House Bill 35:8. And on thatv the

Gentleman from DeMitt, Mr. Vinson.o

Vinsonl ''Thank #ou, Yr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Assembly. 'The expose which 1ed into the investigatîon of
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horse racing in Illinois was instructive and so was the

testimon? before the Special Committee. I might point out

that there was testimony that on one particutar race card,

wbere multiple races were run on a given dayv three

different horses în three different races owned by three

different owners and trained by three different trainers

were drugged with the same designer drug. What that

indicated was a clear effort to try to fix the daily

trifecta. In another situation. a drugged horsem which had

an accident in a racev caused inluries to severat other

horses in a race. Numerous examples abound of illegal

drugs being used on borses in lllinois and; oftentimes. the

drugs, because they are designer drugs designed for the

purpose of defMing easv analvsis and easy discovervv

oftentimesv those designer drugs arenet discovered for

vears after the race. Now, we can discover them vears

after because we retain the saaples and continue testing

the blood or urine. Tbose accidents, those druggings,

those attempts to fix gimnick bets in trifectas and

individual races, clearly demonstrated the need for reform

in our Judgement. Me also discovered, as was pointed out

in tbe expose on Chicago televisionm that parimutuel clerks

had been involved in tauting horsesv in skimming monev and

in stealing mone# from patrons at the track. In one

particular instancev a gentleman was fired for these tbings

at five... four dîfferent tracks over a period of timev but

he always shows up again at anotber track and he atways

shows up again at another track because of the nature of

this particular union contract. I have no problems uith

unions and I have no problems with unîon contracts, but

where the union contract is designed in such a fashion as

to keep a thief on the pa#rollf there is something wrong.

Some peopte sa? that khere is a constant conflict between
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the oblective of good racing in Illinois and the oblective

of honest racing in Illinois. I donet betieve in what the

House Committee demonstrated bv putting this Bl11 on the

floor isv that :ou cannot have good racing in Illinois,

unless it's also honest, and that's what a vote for this

Bill witl demonstrate. I urge an Take: vote.o

Speaker Greimanl OThe Gentleman from Bureauv Nr. Kautino.e

Mautinol OThank vou. Mr. Speaker. HI1I the Gentleman vield7''

Speaker Greimanz elndicates he*ll Bield for questions?n

Mautinoz lRepresentative Eutlerton, noticed you made reference

to the breakage. If I remember correctlv. the current

formula for the breakaqe is a 50/50 split between the state

and the track for improvements. And in vour Iegislation, I

think vou*re recommending that tbe breakaqe... no longer

does that 50t comes to the statem but it wîlt go directlv

100: to the tracks. Is that correct?''

Cullertonz :#No. tet me explain it. First of allv the breakage

is the money which is left over when tbey divide up the

odds on a horse racev it*s winning bettors* monev, and it

totals about $9,000*000 a year. Thak*s what breakaqe is.u

Hautioo: #êI know what it is.e

Cullertonl 'aThe way it works rigbt now...e'

Mautinoz '#I know what it is.e

Euklerton: f'I know... well, Fou know tbatv but I:m helping other

people that mav not know it. The wa# it works right now is

50% of it goes to a Race Track Improveaent Fund and the

other 5O7 goes to the General Revenue Fund. Hhat we*re

saying with this Bill is that we*re going to put tess money

into the General Revenue Fundw''

Mautinoz OHow much less?o

Eullertonz e1 would estimate it to be about a million and a half

dollars, and more money will be made avaiàable to the race

tracks, because we are imposing on them the obligation of
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paying for tbese new securit? barns. The tneorv is winning

bettors at the track should be the ones to subsidize tbe

integrit? of the sport b: having them pa# for the new

securitv barns.R

Mautlnoz HHellv personatly have a problep with redesignating

the breakage that has, by past historv. alwavs come to the

State of Illinois. I can see no real rational reason where

the tracks should be the recipients and the state should be

the loser of a... of the breakage provlsions. I think

that*s about t8.000@000 a year or t8v isn*t it? k/hat*s the

number?l

Cullertonz oNov ites 9.000,000 total is breakage, and so, four

and a half has been going to tbe state... tbe state wil1...

the General Revenue Fund. Under tbis proposal. the?*ll

probablv get about 13v00nm00O. I would point out to vou

that tbe Governor*s proposal is te take all the breakage

and give it back to the tracks. I*m not proposing that.el

Mautinoz t'I am not in favor of tbe proposal that woutd provide

for a t002 of the breakage, because I think that*s what

Arlingten Park wanted in their last provisions last

Session. I qot a... one question in that same regard is

that... #ou must be setting up a formula, then, for the

statees portion of tbe breakage, if that*s...o

Eullertonz OOn e-thirdeo

#autino: ''one-third of...*

Cullertonl '#Right.o

Mautinol e% ..The 50Z that priorly.u o

Cullerton: *No. No. One-third of the total breakage...o

Bautinol Oone-tbird of the total breakage.o

Eultertonz *... gaes to the state.''

Mautino: OAlrightv m? question isv if the rmproveoent Fund

receives - which will now receive about seven and a half

million dollars, correct?o
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Cullerton: eu t won#t be a Fund. L4e abolished tbe Race Track

Improvement Fund. He let the tracks retain that breakage

on a percentage basis. Any breakage that was earned at

theîr trackv they get to retain.o

8autino: 'êNot for the improvement of the track but qoes into

their overall cash flow production, is that right?R

Cutlertonz Oseltv thates true, but there won*t be an# Race Track

Improvement Fund for them to go to to get money to improve

their track, so thev#ll, in man? casesv use it to improve

the track. but the main reason for the change is so that

because We're impesing oo them the obligation of paying for

these new security barns, ue think that somehow it has to

be paidv and the person who is going to pay for it are the

winning bettorsm and that*s what breakage money is a11

about. Et*s not a tax on anybodv other than winoing

bettors.H

Mautino: 01 understand that. I guess nv question migbt be thenv

mavbem we should take this back and consider an Amendment

tov and I have to oppose a Bill that I passed a few years

ago that allowed for Lasix and drugs to be used in those

race horses. Maybe ir we eliminate al1 total drugsp vou

wouldn't have to worr: about the cost of the security barns

or the individuals who are involved. It Just seems to me

ratber follv that weere going to give tbem the breakage

that belongs to the State of Illinoisv bv past historyv for

a better increment io tbeir botton lîne profit structure

with having no provisions for really track improvement.

Isn*t that tbe casezo

Cullerton: ''Hefre givinq them more money because we#re imposing

on them a new obligation to build a security barn. Even if

we eliminated a11 drugs for horsesm we*d have to have some

wap to enforce tbat provision and thates what the security

detention barns are al1 about. It*s saying that the?ere
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going to be locked up five hours before a race so nobod?

can get to themv and that*s the... the crux of the reform

measure thatfs io this 3i11. New: maybev vou oblect to the

fact that weere going to have to give them some money to

pa? for itv but that*s wbat the decision was in the

Committee and that's what the Bill does. It... but it

doesn*t. vou know, tax people other than those who are at

the track and who have won on a bet-o

Mautinoz OThank you.n

Speaker Greimanz lThe Gentleman from Rock Island, Rr. Delaegher.e

Delaegherl OThank youv fxr. Speaker, Kembers of the General

Assembly. I would like to personally comnend those that

had a part in this particular 8i11 in the drafting of this

Bitl. First and foremost, I think we œust a11 realize. of

coursef tbat the horse racing industrv in the State of

Illinois ls one our largest employers. one of our largest

employers. The restrictions that Joho has asked for are

very minute. I don*t feel that there is anything wrong

with those remarks or items that John Cullerton has asked

to be imposed in this particular Bill. Tbe State of

Itlinoks at one time was recognized as a leader in the

racing industr?. That particular position is in leopardv.

I think that a1l of us realize at this time, since the

advent of lottar: in the State of Illinois, racing income

bas declined. Racing is not the sport that it was once,

and I think what*s happened because there are problems in

the racîng industrv. This Act will clarifv and clean up

the problems that we have with the racing industry. Hhat

we*re saying to tbe racing industry in totat is this. 4We

are receptive to Mou. We want you to continue in thls

endeavor. Atl weere askinq #ou for is a few minor

concessionsf so that when people go to these race tracks to

participate and to wager and seek enloyment, that thev know
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that they:re going to get an bonest show for thelr monev.:

I see nothing wronq with this Bitl. And for a1l of those,

and agriculture and a1t those people that derive an income

from racing, hopefull? that vouell be supportive of this

Bill.l

Speaker Greimanl ''The Gentleman from Nctean, Kr. Ropp.o

Roppz RThank #oum Mr. Speaker. Would the Sponsor kield, please?e

Speaker Greimanz Olndicates he#ll Mield for questionsen

Ropp: ''In regards to vour Bi11 here, it... there is some

indication that ?ou now will atteapt to license all people

involved at the track. Does this includev for examplem the

rest room attendant. the people wbo aight be cacing...

caretakers of tbe barn and if so, why?e'

Speaker Greiman: lir. Cullerton. Turn on hlr. Eullerton-N

fullerton: f'Yes. Let me explain to ?ou what t*e 1aw is right

now. 1*11 read it to you. eThe Eoard'. that is tbe Racing

3oard. *shall. in its discretion. issue licenses to horse

owners, trainersv harness driversv Jockeysm agents.

apprentices, groomsT stable foremen, execcise persons,

veterinariansv valets, blacksmitbsv concessionaires. and

others designated by the Board whose work in whole or in

part is conducted upon race track grounds within the statev

whlch are ohned b: race track organizations-* That*s the

1aw right now. â couple of vears ago, we passed a Bill

that said the Board shall not license parimutuel clerks,

parklng attendantsv securitv guards and employees of

concessionaires. Hhat tbis Bill does is to elimlnate that

language that I just read, so as to qive discretion back to

the Racing Board to determinev at their discretionv who

should be licensed and who shouldnet.o

Roppz ookav. Good. The next questlon relative to... in our

analysîs it savs that horses shall be detained even though

wbo are bleeders... ls there anv provision..ln
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Cullerton: O1*m sorry. Even though what?o

Roppz *It sa?s herev *even though thevere bleedersv they shall be

detained.* I tbought they would al1 be detained..-e

Cullerton: RRight. Thatfs right. They had to amend in two

different Sectionsv but the operative lanquaqe is ever?

horse entered to race shall be placed in a facility

designated b? the Board as a securit: barn for a period of

up to five hours. The securitv barn shall be under the

supervision of the Illinois Racinq Board. Thatês a1l

horses. and we are told from the Racing Board that they

will initiate a prerace blood testing programv and that is

in conlunction uith this security barn. So, the?*ll be

tested, tbev*ll be kept in the barnm no one will have

access to them or if the? dov thev*ll be supervised and; as

a result, will know tbat there is no foreign substance

inlected into the horse prior to the race.o

Roppz Rokav. A couple of vears age when most of this was Iaw and

there was a Bill to do awav with the detention svstemv has

that been resolved with the owners of horsesl..e

Cutlerton: oThat dealt with the issue of Lasix aod; for a whilev

we had a requirement that if a horse obtained tbis anti

bleeding drugv which soma have alleged mask the presence of

other drugsm that for a certain point of time first of

all, it was legalized, and then, the horses uere required

to be in a separate detention stall. Ue@ thenv reversed

ourselves and abolished that so that now horses that

receive tasix receive it under the supervisionp and there

is a Iittle sign that they hang on their, whatever stall

that the horse is inv and they hang the sign on there and

saym 'This is a Lasix stalloe Butv there is no separate

detention stall as we use to require.o

Roppz Ookav. In other wordsm I think this is reallv a better

provision tban we had berore and certainlv want to support
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you and the Committee tbat did this iavestiqatlon. Can you

answer one finat question? Is... Are these same provisions

comparable to those that kill be used at the Kentuckv

Derbk, Belmont and the Preakness?n

Eullerton: 'qt really depends on what state those horses are run

in. I4m not ramiliar wlth... I donet believe that New York

or Kentuckv bave detention barns. The? do have it in seven

states, kncludinq New Jersey, which is the Iargest state

that has it. So. 1 donet believe tbat they bave these

detention barns in those other... in those races. But they

wouldm of course, in Illinoisv if this îs passed.l

Ropp: ookay, thank vou. I support t6e Bi1I..ê

Speaker Greimanz OThe Ladp from Champaign, Ms. Satterthwaite.e

Satterthwaitel /Hi11 the Sponsor vield for a question?

Representative...e

Speaker Greimanz llndicates tbat he will.o

Satterthwaitez e... Cullerton, as I read tbe Bîll* if the horse

is a bteederv they now are required to be in the

securitv... or under this Bill, would be required to be in

the security area at least four hours prior to the race and

tbere is another provision for horses arriving at the

racing facîlit? from stables off the grounds at least six

hours before, and #et we have a five hour limitation. I*m

not sure how those times a11 fit together. There appears

to be no minimum time other than for the ones coming from

off the grounds, that thev be in the securit? barn. And I

really don't understand bow we can bave those coming from

off the grounds at least six hours prior to tbe posting

tîme going into the securlty barn when we have a five hour

limitation later in the Bill.''

Cullertonl ''We114 the six hour reference... Mou are aaking

refereoce to existing law. Nhat the five hour... five

bours refers to is the amount of time tbat horses have te
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be in the security... that a1l horses have to be in the

security barn before a race. The reason why we picked rlve

hours is because the Racing Board said tbates how much time

it would take to test al1 the horses and to get t6e

results. The six hour reference that vou are making deals

specificallv with borses that are on a bleeder list, which

are the horses that would undoubtedlv be the ones tbat

would receive the Lasix. I don't think it's inconsistent.

We are talking about-.el

Satterthwaitez Ozo. we#re assuming then that for the bleeders

there would be an exception to the five hour llmitation if

the: were coming from a stable ofT the grounds7o

Cullertonl eqf you give me a second, 1*11 read the current law

and determine whether tNat statement is correct. As... No4

as I understand it, a horse on the bleeder 11st which

not stabled on the groundsv has to be brought to t6e race

track six hours prior to the post time for tbe race in

which it*s going to runoe

Satterthwaitez oBut, then later it saysp *such a horsev arriving

at the racing racilityv will be placed in a security barn

stall assigned by one of the state veternarians,* and that

would assume that has to be there at least six hours.l

Cullertonz eokayv and he isv that means that the bleeders

would have to be there six hours and the...w

Satterthwaîte: Hokay. so I*m saying then in the following

paragraph where ?ou are referring to a five hour

Iimitation, that would be for horses that were not on the

bteeder list?o

Culterton: RYes.o

Satterthwaite: Ofven though it's not stated in that paragraph as

such?o

Cutlerton: eRight, tbe bleeders would have to be in there six

hours. the non-bleeders five bours.''
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Satterthwaitel ''Is there anv place in the law currentl? or in the

new Bill that specifies a minimum amount of time that a

horse would have to be in the securit: area?o

Cullerton: ONo4 because the Racing Board felt that up to five

hours... thev will prescribe by rule five hours.e

Satterthwaitez e3ut could the Racing Board decide that they onlv

needed to be there five oinutes?''

Cutlertonz OIf they felt tbat tbe: could... if they developed

their test such that the? could do these pre-race testing

and get the results quickty enough, then you woutdn*t have

to take the test so much time before the racewe

Satterthwaitez *;: concern would be if there was a verk short

period of retention time. whether the horse could be

druqged, brought in for tbat short retention timev have the

blood test taken before tbe drug may have gotten into the

blood streap?'l

Cullertonz *1 don*t believe tbat that*s something ko worrv about,

but that*s... we can't determine that in the Bi11. I donet

think we should determine that in the Bill. we give the

Racing Board its discretion to determineoo

Satterthwaitez *%e assume, in this casev that tbe Racinq Board is

tr?ing to protect tbe race and make it a1l on the up and

up.l

Eullertonz R%e have... and we do have one of tbe finest labs in

the nationm run by Dr. MacDonalu, and he is the leadinq...e

Satterthwaitel O%ell4 itTs not the lab I*m questioning. It's the

decision of the Racing Boardl/

Cuklerton: 'gHellv the Racing Board is working witb the 1ab to

determine how much tiœe the: have to keep a horse in a

detention barn prior to the race. rbey have asked for five

hours, the authoritv to be up to five hours.e

Satterthwaitez Oznd I*m hoping, With voum I thinkv that we don*t

subvert that by making it so short that the test would be
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Speaker Greimanz OGentleman from 3arionv Mr. Friedrich.e

Friedrich: RNould tbe Sponsor Mield?o

Speaker Greimanl Olndicates he#ll yield for questions.e

Friedrich: WI was around here when the parimutuel law was passed

and we had a lot more farmers then and the farmers went

alonq with these city bovs to allow it to pass because of

the Agricultural Premium Fund. And l#m concerned because

we have a 1ot of countv fairs in real trouble. If wa...

Heeve done it for civic centers and ever?thing else. If we

keep on raping that fund. we*ll have a lot of count: fairs

out of businessv and I want to know just exactly how this

affects the Agriculture Premium Fund.''

Cullertonz eeokaym this... Thates a very good point. This Bill

does not affect the Agricultural Premîum Fund. The

Governor has suggested tbat the parimutuel tax be lowered

and that will affect tbe Agricultural Premium Fund to the

tune of about $32,0001000 less going into it. But that*s

the Governor.s proposalm not in tbis Bitl. This Bill only

talks about breakage. The only thing that deals with monev

in tbis Bî11 is tbe issue of breakage and breakage, half of

the breakage nou goes into the General Revenue Fund. And

we are takinq a little bit of that monev. making it

available for the building of these securitv barns. It

does not affect the Agricultural Premium Fund.l

Friedrichl terhank vou. We don#t need anv more problens there.ee

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman from St. Clairv Mr. Flinn.o

Flinnz O<r. Speaker, let's stop horsing around. I move the

previous question.o

Speaker Greiman: OGentleman from St. Clair moves that the

previous question be put. Those in favor sa# *aye*. tbose

opposed .no*. In the opinion of the Chair, the *ayes. have

it. Tbe previous question ba put. ;1r. Cullerton, to
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briefly close. nr. Kubîk, to close.o

Kubikz OThank you. Mr. Speaker. I proudlv rise as a Cosponsor of

this legislation. As ?ou can see. there is some discussion

on this legislation and I Would like to let the hlembers

know this was a... an extremelv thorough investigation. Ne

had a number of meetings and we went out to the track. We

listened to over :0 different witnesses. evervtbing from

veterinarians to track owners. to tralners, to horsemen,

a1l segments of the industrv were involved in this

investigation and these hearings. And the bottom line on

it all is@ to be very brief because I think we have covered

thls Bill ver? extensivelv, the bottom line is if the

public policv of tbis state is to condone and have a

gamblinq game such as horse racing or lottecvv for examplev

but if the public policy is to have that kind of gaming

interest, then it is the top prioritv of this Leqislature

and this government to make sure that those games are clean

and fair. That's the bottom line, revenue asidev a1I the

other poînts aside. T6e bottom line is to make it clean

and fair and that's what this legislation wilt do. Thates

what tbis legislation, this package of leqislation was

designed to do and 1 would urge your *ave: voteox'

Speaker Grelmanl oouestion isT eshall this Bill pass?e â11 those

in favor signifv b? votlng *ave*v those opposed vote *no*.

Voting is now open. pr. Giorqi, the Gentleman from

Winnebago, to explain his vote.W

Giorgi: #';4r. Speaker: I think ites about tine in our history that

the record should show that ever? statement made here is

not authentic. But in explaining my vote, I*d like

Representative Vinson to tell us wbat happened to those

three drugged horses? Did thev win the trifecta? 0îd thev

win the dailv double or what bappened to those three

drugged horsesv Sam?*
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Speaker Greimanz f'Have a1l voted who wish? Have... Mr. Vinsonm

yeu spoke in debate-o

Vinsonl *1 was Just going to answer Mr. Giorgi*s question.''

Speaker Greimanz Oouickl?. Quicklv.o

Vinsonl 'eThe first horsev in tbe first race. that was drugged.

won the race. The horse in the second race started biting

the trainer and the Jockey and was scratched from the card.

The? had given it tao much of the drug. The horse in the

third race. the same tbing happened with. It blt tbe horse

and the jockev, as... or the other horses and tbe jockevv

as wellm and it was scratched. So4 they failed. but thev

triedef'

Speaker Greimanz *Mr. Elerk. take tbe record. 0n this questien,

there are 1O& votiog *a?e#@ 3 voting *no*, 7 voting

epresent.. This Billm having received the Constitutional

Malorit?, is hereby declared passed. Dn page eight of the

Calendarv Special Order of Business - Public Finance,

appears House Bill 1*12. Mr. Clerkv read the Bi11.O

Clerk o*Brienl OHouse Bill t#...*

Speaker Greimanz uExcuse me. Excuse me. Mr. Youngv for what

purpose do you seek recognition?e

Youngz ''Tbank Fou, Madam... Mr. Ehairman. I would move that we

recommit House Bitl 334# to the House Revenue Committee For

furtber bearings this summer on Interim Study. The Cit? of

Chicaqo has exhausted the timits of its home rule taxing

power and it must seek alternatives. There is too strong a

reliance on sales and utilitv taxes, which place a

disproportionate burden on lower income city residents.

The ever-increasing demand on property taxes has been too

much of a burden on bomeowners and apartment dwellers. The

business communitvv as exemplified by Barry Sullivan.

Chairman of First Chicago Banks, wants to enter in diatogue

with the Citv on its long-range tax problems. Sam
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Yitchellv Director of the Chicago Commerce... the Chicago

Association of Commerce and Industry, has indicated he

would be Snterested in a summer summit on Cit# finances.

For those reasonsp and othersv I oove to place tbis Bilt in

Interim Studvon

Speaker Greimanz OGeotleman asks leave of the House to place

House Bit1... what is it, 33*2. is tbate.. 321*... 334# on

the Interim Stud: Calendar of the Committee on Ravenue.

Gentleman has leave. I would advise the Aembers that there

are forms in which they can compit their aîll into the

Ioterim Studv Calendar of their respective Committees. And

now, on the order of Public Finance, appears House Bill

1#12. l4r. Clerkv read the Bill.fz

Cterk O*Brien: ''House Bill 1**24 a Bilk for an Act in relation to

revenue sharing. Third Reading of the Bi11.*

Speaker Greimanz HThe Lad: from Cookv Rs. Braun.n

Braunz e'Thank you. Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House, House Bilt t*#2 changes the revenue sharing formula

for the Local Government Distributive Fund from t/t2 to

t/10. It witt bekp cities and counties across the state to

cope witb federalu . with cutbacks at the federal level and

provides for a progressive tax distribution svstem to help

avoid property tax increases which are Iess progressive.

Tbe formula works on a per capita distributive basis and

ever? county in the cit: will benefit. I encourage your

support for tbis legislationeo

Speaker Greimanz oThe Ladv from Eookm Ms. Braunv moves for the

passage of House Bill t##2. And on thatv the Gentleman

rrom Lake. :r. Ehurchill.o

Cburchill: eThank youm Hr. Speaker. Mill the Lad: vield?e:

Speaker Greimanz Rlndicates sheell Mield for question.':

Churchilll efRepresentativev then this transfers an additional

amount of mone? from the State of Illinois to local
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governments, is that correct?o

Braunz eThat*s correct.o

ChurchilLz RAnd what locat governments receive those funds?o

Braunr *â11 local... all counties and cities in the stateoo

Churchillz Oând do #ou have an? idea on how Duch mone: this would

be?#'

Braunl e'Ites estimate... tbere are a couple of estimatesv but the

general... generallv accepted estimate is about

$57,0004000.*

Churchiltz OSo+ in other words, uhat we are doing is we are

tranferring $5T.000,000 of state dollars to the local

governments in this Bit1?e

Braunz #:It is essentiallv a sbifting that will allow ror some

propertv tax relief on the local level. The state stands

to benefit from a... reallv changes in the federal tax

laws. The changes havîng to do wîth the IRA deductions.

the changes having to do wîth accelerated depreciation and

the likev witl provide arguably a windfall to the state.

Al1 this does is allow for some of that windfall to be

recaptured at the local level. 1 would... I woutd call

your attention, Representatîve Churchill, to an article in

frûDz-'â-fâlmûqq-luâinqss this last week tbat talked about

this sbift and talked about the general shift and Now the

local governments could use this kind of relief.e

Churchill: Hokavv vou are talking about the shift on the present

Bill that*s in the... Just come out from the... it*s stilk

in tbe Senatef I believe.o

Braunz HRiqht, that*s right.e

Churchill: OSov in other words, that has not passed Congress. Ne

donet know whether it will pass Conqress. We donet know in

what form it will pass Congress and vou are representing

that this Bilt is based on what you think is goinq to come

out of Congress?o
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Braunz #:No4 Sir. No@ Sir. This 3i11 is based on state law, in

tNe first instancev and will effectuate a sbift in state

law. I*m onl? suggestinq to vou, in response to your last

question. that it is not... it will not adversely affect

the revenues of the state even if onl? sone of the chanqes

that are now being proposed in Congressm whicb we are

likel? to see. even if onl: some of those chanqes go into

place.e

Ehurchilll ''And then, of course, that does n@t take into effect

Gramm-Rudman and the impact that Gramm-Rudman may bave on

the stateen

Braunz eThat's right.o

Churchillz Osom in other words. if the state ended up losing more

money because of Gramm-Rudmanv uhich I think I have heard

Members of vour side of the aisle sa# #or several davs now,

even if we do get this ne* Bill out of Congress. which

nobod? knows whether it will or will not come out of

Congress at this pointv we still could end up witb deficits

for the State of lltinois and this creates an even further

deficit.o

Braunz e.Wellv in response. wikb regard to tNe Gramm-Rudman and

the federal budget, I uould remind vou. Representative

Cburchillv that everv local government is also feeling the

effects of Gramm-Rudman. In fact, it has been suggested

that the impact of tbat... those federal tax changes. the

federal budget. as well as Gramm-Rudman, which b? the wa#

bas not triggered in vet, tbat those effects will be more

greatly felt at the local level even than at the state

level. ând as such, this kind or a shiftingv increasing

the Local Government Distributive Fundv again, will help

everv local government. every countv in the state of

Illinois on a per capita basis.ë

Churchillz eeând can you tell me4 I notice from recent issues or
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the paper that there are some proposals at the local level

in the City of Chicaqo to raise taxes. How ouch of this

&0... 157*000,000 shift goes to the Citk of Chicago?o

Braunz ''The Citv of Chicagov specîfically, out of the $571000*000

figure that I*ve Just given vou. the Eit? is on a per

capita basis would receive in the neighborhood of 15.:*

Cburchillz /$15400O.OOQ2#I

Braunl ''15,C0O,000 out of 57.*

Churchill: eokavv but then thev won't reallv need this any more.

now that they have the local tax increases?'a

Braunz /Nov Sirv because this will obviate the need for reliancev

further retiance on the propert: tax. I would remind :ou

that other revenue proposals for local governmentv such as

authorization of income taxas on a cit: basis and the like.

those Bills have been rererred back to Interim Study. ke

are not going to act on them at this time. But the point

is not just for the Eitv of Chicagov although it obviouslv

is the largest city in the State, it has a Iot at stake in

issues like tbism but for a1l of our local governments. As

the Federal Government shlfts responsibilit? backv as tbe

Reagan Revolutionv to use the term, new federalism works

and sbifts the responsibilitv for program funding back to

the states and then back to the local Ievelm tbe local

governments are the least capable of making up the

difference without rel#inq en federal... on propertv taxes.

So. if we are going to have a progressive tax structure, it

makes sense to have some sharing, as ûrana-*â--ûhlmal/

3ualntal suggests. some sharing of the revenue sources

which have been made available to state and local

governments take place. Tbis Bill onl: affects a sharing

or onlv affects the sharinq relationships between the state

and the local governments in this... in this state at the

time, and againv every countv, every cit: witl benefiteR
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Churchill: ''dr. Speaker. to the Bill. I think the Lady*s

argument is fallacieus. 0n the one band what she says is

that the impact of federat decisîons are going to cause a

loss in reveouas to the local governments if those iwpacts

do occurv if the loss does occur, but thea when I ask

questions about whether or not the state is going to lose

monev. then t>e answer I recelve is îf there is a tax Bill

that does come out of Eongress and if certain provisions

are in there, tben the state will receive the monev to

compensate it for any potential loss in this Bill. Qell, I

don't think it's going to go either wav. I don4t... I

don*t see how ?ou can sav the state's going to qet the

money, but the locals aren*t going to get the money. I

think at tbis point, we have a $57.000,000 shift from tbe

State of Illinois to tbe local governments. I don?t think

tbat we are in a position in this state todav to be able to

afford that lçind of shift and, thereforev I uould opposed

tbe Bi11 and ask people to voke *no* on iteu

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from fookp l4r. Keane-e

Keanez OThank ?oue Mr. Speaker. 1 think on tbis Bill a11 of us

are going to have to make up our own mind. Ites a

$57,000v000 hit on the General Revenue. However, what a11

of us who Nave been following the Nasbingtoo scene are well

aware of is the fact that the present administration not

oql: zapped state and local governments in tbe last

budget.-. in their budget, but there a1l... we are also

going to take a $*0,000v00OT000 hit in Gramm-Rudman

sometime tbis September. Me will then get down to a

deficit of approximatelv, in the federal levelm of

1t#O,00040O0v00O and in the next yearsm the federal cuts

are going to be even more substantîat. The President sent

his budget over to Congress and they have done some drastic

surgery on it4 but what he did was he increased defense
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spending, reduced domestic spending so that when

Gramm-Rudman was applied to his budgetm defense came out

relatively untouched and domestic spendîng went down even

more than he wanted. Mhile the Senate has rebelled on tbat

and has changed it substantiall#: we are going to have the

same situation over the next three or four years or until

19914 when Gramm-Rudaan is totally implemented and the

Federat Government comes to a balanced budget. This kind

of legîslation is goinq to be needed simpl? because local

government does not have the tax options availabte to it

tbat State Govarnment does. I agree with tbe previous

speaker. We have had... it's the very... it's very easy

for us to sit in this chamber and vote for tax relief and

we. in Revenue Committeev have resisted a 1ot of tax relief

Bills simpl: so that we could keep the state solvent. I

think we ougbt to keep the state solvent and then come up

with some priorities. If the Bilt does not get passagev I

think it*s a startinq point for discussions that we should

b to determine how we are going to meet ' the reducedave

revenues we are going to get from the Federal Government.

botb în state and local governments. Tbank vouee

Speaker Greimanz HThe Gentteman from Dupagev Mr. Hoffman.o

Hoffmanz pThank you very muchv Mr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen

of the House. I donet disagree with the analysis that was
%

made by the previous speaker and particularlv his reference

to the prior speaker. But I would suggest to vou that on

the basis of the budgets which are passing throuqh this

Legislature and for whom we have direct... or for which we

have direct responsibility, there isn*t a Rember on the

floor of tbis House that doesn.t know that there aren't

enough dollars in the coffers, nor will there be enough

dollars in the coffers to pay our own bills, and it seems

to me that our first responsibilitv has to be to the
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commitments that we make as a Body through the Amendment

process. I don#t question the sinceritv with uhich the

Bill is introduced and I don*t necessarilv disagree with

the previous Sponsor or the previous comment made in

reference to tbe local government situation. But in one

area alone, in the area of education, the Governor has said

he bas 250.000,000 new dollars. The State Board of

Education has asked for $362,000,000 Just in that one area

alone. Just in that one area alonev this entire dlfference

could be swalloued up. And so, with... with that in mindv

I rise and suggest that this is a problem ue need to thànk

about and we need to consider, but that needs to be done in

a different time frame than the one we are în right now

because a month from todav. we are qoing to be getting

closer and closer to recognizing the realitv that we are

faced with the o1d economic problem of unllmited wants and

scarce resources. would suggest to you that we cannot

share these resources with anyone else at this time and I

rise in opposition to this tegislation. with al1 due

respect to the fine Sponsor of this Bill.*

Speaker Greimanz nTbe Gentleman from Nadisonv Mr. kolf.l

Wolfz *Mr. Speakerv I move the previous question.e'

Speaker Greimanz GYes. the Gentleman fronl Madison moves the

previous question be put. Those in favor say *aye*.

opposed *no** In the opinion of the Chair. the #aves* have

it. The Lady from Cookm Ms. Braun: to close.e

Braunz OThank vou. Mr. Speaker. One of the previous... speakers

spoke of our first level of responsibilitv. Nellv it seems

te me our first level of responsibilitv is to the peopte

who elected us4 to the taxpavers back home. If vou care

about police servicesv if you care about fire services, if

you care about the kinds of services that tocat governments

provide, but that they don*t have the money for now because
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of cutbacks on the federal tevelm then @ou witt vote for

this 3ill. If #ou care about propertv taxes and you don*t

want to see them go up, then #ou will vote for this aill.

This Bilt is urgently needed now to make up for cutbacks

tbat have alread: taken ptace, as well as cutbacks which we

see on the horizons which are not Just prolected but which

are to be expected within this next fiscal year. I

encourage your support for House Bill 1442+.1

Speaker Greimanz Douestion ism #SNa1l this 3i11 pass?: ;lt tbose

in favor signif# by voting *aye*, those opposed vote eno*.

Voting is now open aod this is final action. Have a1l

voted wbo wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted

wbo wlsh? Mr. Clerku . yesv I*m serry. Mr. Young, one

minute to explain vour vote.u

Toungl uYesm Mr. Speaker. In an effort to get more green votes

on the board. I*d like to remind the Members of this

Assemblv that this is not a Chicapo Bill. This is a Bilt

for the state. The 57.0004000 in revenue sharing. only :5

of those woutd go to Chicago. That*s 1240001000 to your

local governnents. Tbis is a good Bill for local

governments who don*t have t6e wherewitbal of the state to

withstand the federal crunch and this is a good vote for

al1 the dounstaters on this side of the aisle whose local

governments need this revenue sharing. l urge an *ayee

Votee''

Speaker Greimanz oGentleman from pupage, hlr. Henself one minute

to explain Mour vote-e

Henselz nThank vou, Mr. Speaker, Members of the House. As

everyone is awarem manv of our local governments need more

mone: to provide vital services and to pa# for expensive

liabilitv insurance, but this Bill does not completely

solve the current crisis. Local goveroments did get some

good news yesterdav on the insurance rront. The Illinois
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Supreme Court ruled that in some' cases nunicipalities

cannot be held negligent if thev participate in a Joint

insurance poot. Hhile the high court's ruling is

encouraging, it also underscores the fact that our

businesses have not received an? relief in this area. It

Just points out the urgenc: with which we need to act to

resolve this issue. My recommendation is that we start

rigbt now and work together getting the insurance problems

before this Bod: in order to help munîcipalities in

acquiring much needed liability insurance at a fair rate.l

Speaker Greimanl eHave aI1 veted who wlsh? Gentleman from Cook,

Mr. Huffv one minute to explain vour vote.''

Huffz lThank vou, dr. Speaker, Ladies and Geotlemen of the House.

This vote most clearlv indicates that balf of us are

willing to face the future and the other half wants to stav

in the past, Mr. Speaker. Clearlv. the effects of tbe

Gramm-Rudman Bill is going to impact on this state and it*s

going to require us to change our mind set with regards to

budgets. And those of ?ou wbo donet want to deal with the

problem today will most certainly have to deal with it

tomorrow. I would suggest that there are a lot more things

we are going to have to do wàth regards to some of the

special interests that we have been taking care of in this

state. I donft want to suggest what we should do now

because it aight give vou a heart attackm but those 58

green votes are on the riqht track. I#d like to get some

more green votes up there. ptease.ez

Speaker Greimanl oHave a11 voted wbo wish? Have al1 voted who

wish? Have all voted who wish? Mr. Clerkv take the

record. on this questionv there are 58 voting *aye*v 53

voting *noe. Ms. Braun./

Braunz Ocan I have a Poll of the Absentees, ptease?n

Speaker Greimanz OAnd the Clerk will poll the absenteesee
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Cterk O'Brienz epolt of those not voting. Pangle. No Turtheree:

Speaker Greimanl WMr. Nash votes *avee. Mr. Rvderv for what

purpose do you seek recognition7e

Ryderz OIn t6e event that it receives the requisite number of

votes, I request a verificatioo./

Speaker Greimanz OAlrightm fine. So@ have a11 voted wbo wish?

Have a1l voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? Mr.

Clerkm take the... take the record. And on this questionv

there are... Os. Braun, for what purpose do :ou seek

recognition?o

Braun: *Go aheadeo

Speaker Greimanz Ookay, on this question tbere are...e'

Braunz Opostponed Consideration, Speaker-e

Speaker Greimanz *... there are 59 voting *ake*, 52 voting *no*.

A voting *present', and that Bill will be placed on the

order of Eonsideration Postponed. On the order or House.

Bills Tblrd Readingv Public Financev appears House Bill

2821. Mr. Clerkf read the Bil1.*

Clerk o*Brienl eHousa Bill 28214 a Bill for an Act to amend an

Act in relation to the founding and operation of the

University of Illinois Hospital and the conduct of the

Illinois Universitv Health Care Programs. Tbird Reading of

the Bil1.O

Speaker Greiman: oThe Gentleman frop Cookm llr. Ronan.''

Ronan: ''Thank vouv Mr. Speaker. I*d like to bring this Bitl back

to Second Reading for a couple of Amendments.e

speaker Greimanz OGentleman from Cookv Mr. Ronan, asks leave of

the House to return this Bilt to the Order of Second

Reading for an âmendment. Gentleman has teave. dr. Clerk,

are there any Amendments?/

Clerk o'Brienz ''Amendment f/tv offered bv Representative Ronan.o

Speaker Greimanl WThe Gentleman from Eookf Mr. Ronanv on

Amendment ftel
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Ronanz ''Thank vou, Mr. Speaker. Amendment #t makes this a shell

Bill. I move for the adoption of âmendment fteo

Speaker Greiman: OT>e Gentleman from Cook, nr. Ronan. moves for

the adoption of Amendment #1. On that. is there anv

discussion? There being none, the question isv *Shal1 the

Amendment be adoptedz* â11 in favor sa@ eave*, opposed

'no#. In the opinion of the Chair, the eayes* Nave it. The

àmendmant is adopted. Further Amendments7*

Clerk oeBrienl OFloor Amendment f/21 offered b? Representative

R?deref?

Speaker Greimanz eGentleman from ilorqan, ?1r. Ryder-o

Ryderz Orhank vou, Mr. Speaker. Amendment çt2 comptetes the shell

by inserting the important segment which would read, *for

everv dollar expended bv University of Illînois Hospital,

in providing charity care to medically indigent patientsv

the state shalk reduce the amount of the University*s debt

to the state b? one doltaree':

Speaker Greimanl oGentlenan from Morganm Mr. Rvderv moves for the

adoption of Amendment #2 to House Bill 2;2t. And on thatv

is there an# discussion? There being none, the question

is4 *shall the Amendment be adopted?* âl1 those in favor

signifv by saying fake*. those opposed *no*. In the

opinion of the Chairv the eayes/ have it. The Amendment is

adopted. Further Amendments7o

Clerk O*Brienz 'êFloor Amendment =3@ offered b? Representative

Rvder.p

Speaker Greimanl OGentleman from Morgan, Rr. Rvder-.eN

Rvderz OHitbdraw, please. Withdraw.o

Speaker Greimanz ''... withdraws Amendment 3. Further

Amendments'o

Clerk o'Brienz OFloer Amendment 'J#, offered by Representative

R#dere'ê

Ryder: 'gHithdraw-o
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Speaker Greimanl OGentleman from Morqan withdraws Amendment 4.

Further Amendment?u

Cterk O*Brienz OFloor âmendment f)5, offerad bv Representative

Ryder.o

Rvderz OWithdraw.o

Speaker Greimanz oGentleman from Morgan wîthdraws Amendment #5.*

Ryderz Oâ1.e

Speaker Greimanl RFurther àmendment?H

Cterk O*Brienz *No further Amendmentseo

Speaker Greimanl OThird Reading. Gentteman from Cookv Mr. Ronan.

asks leave of the House to waive Rule 374c1 so tbis matter

ma# be heard at this time. Gentleman have leave? Leave is

granted. Mr. Clerk, read the Bill on Third Reading.o

Clerk o'Brienz NHouse Bill 2821, a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of an Act in relation to the rounding and

operation of the University of Illinol: Hospital. Tbird

Reading of the Bill.O

speaker Greimanz oGentleman from Cookv Mr. Rooanae:

Ronanz ''Thank vou, Mr. Speaker. As stated ver? clearlye

Amendment fJ2 is now the Bill. What we are trving to do is

straighten out the situation with a debt incurred by the

University of Illinols. The? do provide a tremendous

amount of care to indigent people in the city of Chicago

and the Countv of Cookv andv in fact, around the State of

Itlinois. This is a fair and equitable compromise. Like

to move the Bill over to the Senate so that we can review

it in the fall. Thank vou very mucb and I move for the

passage of House Bill 2821.:'

Speaker Greimanz DGentleman frem Eook, Mr. Ronan. aoves ror the

passage of House Bill 282t. And on that. is tbere anv

discussion? There being none: the question isv 'Shall this

Bill pass?* A1l those in favor signifv bk voting *ayee.

those epposed vote *no*. Votlng is open and this is fînal
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action. Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted who wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Nr. Clerkv take the record. On

this question there are 103 votlng *aye*, 9 votinq 'no.v 1

voting *present'. This Bill, having received tbe

Constitutional Majority. is hereby declared passed. on the

Order or Third Readingv Pubtic Finance, appears House Bill

2937. Mr. Clerkv read the Bil1.o

Clerk O*Brienz OHouse Bill 29374 a Bill for an Act in relation to

bonds pertaining to State Occupation Use and Kotor Fuel

Taxes. Third Reading of the Bill.K'

Speaker Greimanz HThe Gentteman from Dek:ittf *r. Vinson.o

Vinsonz OYes, Flr. Speaker. don*t have m: paqe open to the

right point on the Calendar. Can you tell me@ has an

Amendment been adopted to this Bill? Yes, I see it was

adopted. Thank Fou.e:

Speaker Greimanz NAmendment #2 was adopted, Nr. Vinson.'ê

Vinsonr OThank vou. Mr. Speaker, Ladîes and Gentlemen of the

House, this Bill originally. as it was introducedm would

have removed the need for petroleum distributors and

retailers to supply surety bonds as a conditîon or getting

an R0T license or a motor fuel distributors license with

the Department of Revenue. The Department of Revenue had

some questions in regard to it because of their concern

tbat there is not some requirement for finaacial

securit? t6at taxpavers aay evade tbe 1aw and that the

proper taxes may not be collected. As a consequencev the

Bill was amended vesterdav so as to provide tbat anv

taxpa?er who bas for 2# consecutive months been in

compliance witb the sales tax laws or the motor fuel laws

would then not bave to provide a surety bond to get their

licenses. Particularlv with regard to motor fuel

distributorsm there bas been a verk serious problem in

cancellations... the lack of availability of these bonds.
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4nd one of the two carriers wbo have traditionall? written

these bonds have now informed the industry that the: are

withdrawinq from the writing of these bonds in Itlinois.

Tbls provides for a wav of assuring that the Department

sball recelve its revenues and for permittlng the motor

fuet distributors particularlv to remain in business and to

be able to get their licenses. For those reasonsv I would

urge that the House adopt House Bill 2937* and am prepared

to answer an# questions./

Speaker Greimanz OGentleman from DeWitt moves for the passage of

House Bill 2937. And on that. is there an? discussion?

There being nonev tbe question is, 'SNalI this Bill pass?*

A11 in favor signifv bv voting eayeev those opposed vote

'noe. Voting is now open. This is final action. Have a11

voted who wîsh? Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted

who wish? l4r. Elerk. take the record. On this question

there are tn8 voting 'ave'. none voting *no#, none voting

*presente. Tbis Billv having recelved the Constitutional

Maloritvv is herebv declared passed. On the Order or House

Billsf Third Readingm Public Finance. appears House Bill

3022. Mr. Clerkv read the 3ill.eê

Cterk Leonez eHouse 3i1l 30224 a Bill for an Act relating to

county and municipat jails. Thîrd Reading of the Bitl.e

Speaker Greimanz eGentleman... Gentleman Trom Satinef Nr.

Pbelpse''

Phelps: NThank you, dr. speaker. House 8il1 3022 gives us a

chance. Those of counties în which we live that Nave had

the mandate for the Departpent of Corrections and of this

state to come in compliance with tNe physical standards of

tbe Jails that do not meet those now. Nhat have

attempted in tbis 3i1t to provide the funds available for

the counties that have been cited as zeing in noncompliance

of the pbvsical facilities standards of tbeir Jaits. Many
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of tbe countiesv not only in m? distrlctv but throughout

this statem cannotv bv their own meansm peet the standards

imposed upon them to complv with the upgrading of the Jails

by their own meansv by tbeir own standardsv tbeir funds.

The: Just cannot do it. Last vear. I passed legislation

out of this House tbat tried to address by counties that

could not în tbeir economîcallv distressed situatioo meet

these guidelines to tr? in an effort to unifyv consolidate

in a... in a concept known as a regional Jail. That passed

out of here overwhelmingly and the Senate and it went to

tbe Governor*s desk. He saw fit to veto it. I come back

no* saying if the... if the requirements are stitl imposed

so stringentl? that we have to coaplym even at the extent

of being taken to court. by wbîch the DOC has actuall:

forced the Attornek General to look at in many countiesv

then we need to come to the rescue wben we can. And tbis

bond authorization will make grant entitlements available

througb the Capital Development Board and the D0C up to a

maximum of nine percent. Now, the âmendment that 1... the

last âmendment that has been approved became the 8ill4

which actuatly sets up criteria to sa# how much of the

percentage of that 90 maximum uill counties that are now in

noncompliance and have been cited, eitber... some of them

are in court now. Some of them have to meet bk 1990

deadline the phvsical standards. blhat percentage of

reinbursement will they be eligible for if this leqistation

would pass? And the criteria which I introduced in

Amendment 3 made available the criteria tbat 0OE and the

Capital Development Board toqether are not Iimited to those

four criteria. but will at least gîve some guidelines on

which counties would be more qualifkànq to a bigger

percentage a more realistic percentavem depending on their

economic situation. I appreciate ?our vote in support of
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this legislationeo

Speaker Greimanl 'lGentleman from Saline noves for the passage of

House Bill 3022. And on thatv is there an? discussion?

The Gentleman from Macon, .'1r. Dunn. Representative Braunv

in the Chair.o

Dunn; lThank vou, Mr. and Madam Speaker. 1 rise in support of

this legislation because as the Sponsor has indicated there

are mandates on a nunber of counties around this state to

construct Jails. Me talk a 1ot here in this General

âssembt? about imposing costs on local government and then

doing nothing about it. These mandates really have come

down from the Federal Gevernment, but thev are passing to

the local units of governaent, to local countles throuqh

our Department of Eorrections. Our Department of

Corrections is mandating each of these respective counties

to do certain things, atl of which are costlg, and I

commend the Sponsor for introducing this legislation to

provide help and support to the beleaguered counties who

are mandated to do this, many of which Just don*t bave the

funds to complv with the mandate without outside help.

Jails are not poputar to begin with. de are not talking

about buildinq roads. He are not talking about dredqing

ditches. We are not tatking about caoals and bridges. Me

are not talking about theaters. kJe are talking about

something whicb has to be done and the counties were

mandated to do it. Couoties have lost a 1ot of sources of

revenue recentlk. Tbe? badly need tbis help and I would

respectfully ask for your help and support with an .avee

vote on House Bill 3022.*

Speaker Braun: /Is there furtber discussion? Tbe Chair

recognizes the Gentleman from kill, Representative Davis.o

Davisz eTbank vou, Madam Speaker. Nill the Sponsor yield?

Indicates he will. Representative Pbelpsv if you wouldv
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Greg, Representative Pbelps, would you tell me if Ameodment

#3 addresses the issue that was asked earlier on another

3il1 that was referred back to tbis Bill, I betieve. on the

issue of tbose counties who have been severely impacted,

usuallv in the metropolitan area, bevond even the minimum

standard equivalent raise... raising of standards for...

by D0C and tbe Federat Courtsv those that have alread:

begun the procedura, soaetimes quite extensivev for

instance, in our countyv we have Just funded a :254000v000

public bond... or public buildkng commîssion bond issue for

a new jail. Are we going to get an: thinq back if kour

Bill succeeds?n

Phetpsz ''Representative Davis, I made an error on referring to

Amendment number; however, there was an Amendment passed

that imposed the criteria that I hope would help ctean up

tbe Bill. Butv nevertheless, in answer to Mour questien.

the... an@ county that has started construction completed

or now in construction that bad been cited by the DOC....:

Davisz Oprior to the construction.o.'ê

Phetpsz O-..since Julv tm t98Gv would be ekigible for some

reimbursement. The criterla that I bad passed in t6e

Amendment Yesterdav only gives sope quidelines but ace not

limited to those for the D0C and C0B to sa# vour countv

would get so much percent based on your wealth or economic

distress.''

Davisl WBased on wealth or economic distress?o

Phelpsl 'qn other words, vour economîc base according to real

estate values, average annual growlh of countv*s tax base,

per capita incomem average annual growth in retail sales.

as well as other things that would be indicative toward

needv what percentage of help. Nowv DOC and CDB mav sa#

that ?ou don#t... ?ou are not eligible for ank. The? mav

say vou are eliqible for ten or 50 percent. Thates based
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upon the criteria and authorit# that they woutd be havingoR

oavisz OWell, I#m not sure I uoderstand. I maybe .even want to

vote for the Bill because of the posture that we are in in

m? county and because of the aggressive posture that we

have taken to correct the deficiencies where n0C has said

our county Jait was totally unacceptable. There was

nothinq we could do about because it was in a basement and

we*ve got to get sunlight to it and it*s prett? hard to do

that. Heeve got to do a number of other things the Federal

Eourts and n0C has already said throuqh the Federal Courts

that we must do and from what you have said, howeverv since

we are a growth countvm your criterion For receiving grants

to recompense for a total new Jail construction may not

qualifk in my county because wa ara a growth county. bv

vour financial criterion vou put in of wealtb and growth

and wbatever. But w2 bite... we bit the bullet and now

have a public building commission that has a tax levy on

our citizens for exactly what Fou are talking aboutv to
' ..

reconstruct a Jail to meet the standards from the Federal

Government and D0C and yet we can*t come back and reclaim

money because we are going to tax our citizens for it

because we are wealthy. Is that what you are saying?

Heere not.e

Pbelpsl ORepresentatîve Davis. when was the Jail built; Does it

come into the Jul? 1m *8D date that I have referred to?':

Davisl erhe one We are building now? It hasn't been built yet.

Ites just under... it#s getting ready to go.e

Phelpsz HThis provision would make vou at least eligible;

whereas, at tbis tlme, there is no chance for anv state

help. So, at leasto..e

Davis: loh. f understand tbatoo

Phelpsl ''Sov at leastv you#d have something to gain. 3ut the

July 1, 1980, date that l referred to are those w6o did
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start in... not necessarilv new construction. It could be

reconstruction, rmnodaling or whatever, since July t.

1980.*

oavisz e'Hhat:s the estimated riscal impact if every âait in the

state qualified? You got any idea? Do #ou have a fiscat

note on this?o

Phelpsz 'eYes. I dooe

Davisz lkhat is it?l

Phetps: ''The fiscat impact, of course. $75.000,000 is the inltial

purpose, but the general obligation debt would be 13#.6...*

Davls: #4A bundrede..e

P6elpsz e':t3G million point sixo''

Davlsl 0134 millien. Well, 25.000,000 of it is going to be spent

in my count: b: us. ! donet see tbat there is a whole 1ot

here for mv countvv so I#m afraid I*m not going to be able

to support the Bill. l aqree with Mou that tbe only

chance... To the Billm Madam Speaker, the onlv chance

tbat... that some of us have who have aggressively taken a

posture of creating a tax climate that*s unpopular for this

purpose because we thought we ought to do that and ought to

get about it, that there's no chance reall# for recoverv

under vour Bill. It looks to me like this is a Bill tbat*s

for downstaters who don't want to bite tNe bullet and tax

tbeir people anvmore for tbe Jails. I*m sympathetic to the

notion. ! think D0E and the Federal Courts are crazv most

or the tine on this stuff. especiallv the Federal Dourts.

Neverthelessv I don:t think I can support the HiI1 because

I donet think mv countv will get a damn dime out of it.l

Speaker Braunz OIs there further discussion? Chair recognizes

the Gentleman from Cooke Representative Keane.o

Keanez œThank youm Madam Speaker. Question of the Sponsor?e

Speaker Braunz *He indicates heekl yield.o

Keanel l'How much will tbe increase the general obligation of the
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state?o

Phelpsz *8.*5 percent.

percent-e

Keanez OAlright. Thank you. To the Bill. We have had a

tremendous growth in the debt per individual within the

State of Illinois. Last yeacm the Auditor General put out

a report on what has become a startling growth in tbe

amount of general obligation bonds, Build Illinois bondsv

various kinds of bonds which. in effect, do not have a

revenue source attacbed to them .other than the growth

within the State Government. As we continue te bond.

rather than pay as we go, we are driving future generations

into a similar problem that the Federal Government is now

experiencing. The Federal Government did... wasn*t too

far... it wasnet too tong ago, that many years aqo. tbat

the Federal Government did not have an unmanageable debt.

They found 'themsetves running to 120:,000v000v000 kn

deficits. He*ve got... I don*t know how oanv trillion

dollars of debt and thev are now trving to work theîr way

out of it. I would think that the State of Itlinois should

avoid the same traps bv passing... tbe trap of passinq on

to future generations the thîngs that we want to do tedav,

curb our appetites and vote against Jills like this untess

we have some kind of an agreed bonding process that as ue

pay off bonds. we then fleat new ones and we do it on some

type of logical priority basis. And, white I have a great

deal of respect for the Sponsorv IT unfortunatelvv will

have to vote *no4. an4 would urge my cotteagues atso to

vote *noe.o

May 22# :986

I#m sorry... million dollars: t.5

Speaker Braunl OIs there further discussion? The Gentleman from

Mctean, Representatlve Roppeee

Roppz eThank youv Madam Speaker. Woutd the Sponsor Bield?o

Phelpsz HYes.e
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Ropp: lEarlier toda#v we passed a Bill wbich stated that whenever

the state mandated a particular prograpv that dollars uould

foltow througb with it. Wbat effact does that passage have

on vour 3i1t7##

Phelps: *1 betieve, if vou are referring to Representative

Cullertonês 3i1lv in answer... his answer to the question

wasv it could provide sone helpv but I do not know to what

extent at this point.H

Roppz eokav. ânother question. Hith vour proposalv as you have

itv what prevents a county who is operating a Jait to just

allow it to become run down and not cared for, knowing that

the state would come forth with extra dollars to take care

of it? Tbis... This certainl? could be a wa# in which a

county could balance their count: budget b: not normall:

keeping up their Jail in good repair as the? should.e

Phelpsz nIn answer to kour question. it's the same question I

asked when the B0E was making their six months inspections

throughout the counties and were in my district. And the

answer 1 get is that the maJor thing, I think, which came

from tbe federal mandates is the segregation of categoryv

the misdemeanant and felonsm have caused a 1ot of the

problems. And until that ls somebow reconciled, there

going to be... tbose counties are going to be cited as in

noncompliance; thereforev each one of these public

officials are held liabke and that's a very uncomfertable

situation and we are losing a 1ot of good people in the

county level. So@ 1 see it as if tbe 0OC can do their Job

with the criteria which I have imposed in this Billv they

ought to be able to detect sincere noncompliance with

fabricatedoe

Ropp: *He11, I think it's a bit difficult to have that value

Judgment as a part of the Bill and r guess I woutd think

tbat the Bill would be improved somewhat substantiallk if
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there was some kind of a provision where counties woutd

come up with a fe* dollars which would then be matched by

state dollars to meet the requirements becausev as 1

understand this particutar Bill, it certainl? does not

encouraqe the maintenance, the upkeep of an existing Jailm

which to man: people wbo might be on a county board would

say, wellv we don#t have to do anything because the state's

going to come in an fix it. And for that reasonv I oppose

the Bill-':

Speaker Braunl eIs there further discussion? The Gentleman from

Rock Island, Representative Delaegher-W

Delaegherl OThank voum dadam Speaker. Davev with a11 due respect

to vou. and I am a Cospensor of tbis particular Bi114 but

listening to floor discussionv there was an item that Rr.

Davis brought up that vou have basically changed tbe

criteria on *ho could qualify for reimbursement. And this

is one of the items that disturbs me somewhat. You make

reference to wealth. growth and et cetera. Rock lsland

Countv bad a unique problem. The? were cited by the

Federal Government that a new Jail must be constructed.

The: took the issue to the voters on three separate

occasions and on three separate occasions they were turned

down. It was not receptive... the taxpavers were not

receptive to buîtding a new Jail. So. then they... of

course, they created a buitding commission and through the

advent of a building commission, this particular prolect

was fuoded and it was Just in operation for Just about six

months now. These is one of m: concerns. Here, even

though I am receptive to you, since the initial input of

construction of tbat particular Jailv Rock Island has fell

on hard times. In fact, it*s probablv one of the most

depressed counties in the State of Itlinoîsv and for some

particular reason. it seems like it*s the Forgottonia of
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the State of lltinois. And if your particutar Bill should

be... becoae into law, I feet that these people in this

particular county should be reimbursed somewhat for what

they have taken. They have taken the initiative, thev have

built the Jail and l'm a little bit concerned about the

additlonal wording tbat's been put into tbis particular

Bil1 where it wasn*t in before. And can Fou give me some

idea of whv that additional wording was put into the Bitl?e'

Phelpsz ORepresentativev tbe criteria outlined was Just some

basis to have to show that we are concerned and that the

D0C and tbe CD3 have some wav to determine. some

distinction with those counties that are in need of more

help than others and... and a11 the background. I believe,

will be taken into consideration. Ne have... the

Departments of this state have a lot of flexlbility as they

stand now with policy and I was hoping tbat this... that

these agencies will have the same tvpe of authority and

flexibility with some tvpe of guidelines which f have

outlined here to have and based upon thatv I believe vour

countk woutd... would probably get the falr consideration

that vou have reflected upon.''

Speaker Braunz e'Is tbere further dlscussion? Tbere beinq none,

the Gentleman from Saline. to close.o

Phelpsr e'If it is a priority of this state to say... to force

counties, regardless of their economic situation and sav

you must bulld Jails to comply witb these standardse then I

believev as I have consistently voted in today*s Bills in

which a former speaker referred to4 that it is the state*s

responsibility to at teast provide much, if not most of tbe

fundsv wbicb this is not asking... the counties will have

some tocal responsibilitv and that degree of responsibility

is outlined according to need. which I think is obvious to

a11 of us. It does not take a smart person te know which
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county is able to afford how mucb of their tax base for

what services they provide for their citizens. l am asking

for a falr assessment of vour county and counties of which

you represent and if the priority b: tbis state is

outlined, that we aust have lails up to these tvpe of

standards, then let*s weet tbem more than halfway. This

requires three-fifths vote because we are authorizing bonds

and I appreciate your supportoe

Speaker Braunz OThe Gentleman has moved the passage of House Bîl1

3022* Atl in favor vote #ayeev opposed vote eno*. TNe

voting is open. Tbis is final action. Have alI voted?

Have a1t voted? Have a1I voted wbo wîshz The Clerk will

take the recerd. 0n this question there are 85 votinq

*avee, 16 voting *no*. Tbe Gentleman from Saline.e

Phelpsz ''qadam Speakerm tbis needs T1 votes and for those peopte

tbat are wondering, on both sides of the aisle, bave a

list of the countîes that are in noncompliance that must

come in comptiance eitber this year or by the time table

1990. They cover a 1ot of counties that represent both

sides of tMe aisle and I believe it would be in youc best

interests to realt: listen to Mour constituents when

they... the bonds in your own countv will have to raallv

be... be passed andp thereforem the? will oe absorbing upon

what alreadv is propertv tax saturation now. So* I really

appeal to Mour kindness for vour own countk. It's not for

me. It's for your own count: and I appreciate 71 votes

lining up tbere because we really need it for each county.o

Speaker Braun: OFor what reason does the Geatleman from

Vermilion. Representative 31ack... Representative Black

changes bis vote from eno* to #ave*. From eno* to *aye*

for Representative Black. The Parliamentarian has Just

examined this legislation and concurs that the Bill takes

7: votes for passage. Have al1 voted? The Clerk witl take
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the record. 0n this 3i1l there ace 66 voting eaye'v :5

voting *no*, * voting *present/. Hhat is vour pleasure.

Representative Phelps?l

Phelpsz ePo11 of the Absentees, please.e

Speaker Braun: ''The Gentleman requests a Poll of the Absenteesee

Clerk Leonez ''Representative Klemm is the only Flelber who is not

voting.e

Speaker Braunz e'Alright. On this Bitl there are 66*.. for wbat

reason does Nr. Pangte rise? Mr. Pangle votes 'ayee. Mr.

Pangle has voted *ake*. Thank you. On this Bill there arel

61 voting eayee, 45 voting *no*v 3 voting *present*. House

Bi1l... the Gentleman requests that tbis Bill be placed on

tbe Order of Postpooed Consideration. House 3itl 30324

Representatîve Laurino. Representative Laurino. Mr.

Clerkv read the 3i1t.ê'

Clerk Leonez OHouse 3i1l 30324 a Bitl for an Act in relationship

to occupation and use taxes. Third Reading of the Bi11.O

Speaker Braunl eThe Gentleman from Cookoe

Laurinoz uThank voum Madam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Has Amendment 18 been printed and distributed?o

Speaker Braunl ''Amendment 8 has been printed and distributedle

Laurino: >I*d request at this time to bring House Bîl1 3032 back

to Second Reading for the purpose of an Amendment.e

Speaker Braunz OThe Gentleman requests leave to return House 3ill

3032 to the Order of Second Reading. Does he have leave?

Leave is granted. Mr. Clerk, read the Bill.''

Clerk teonez OHouse 3i11 3032. a Bill for an Act in relationship

to occupation and use taxes. On the Order of Second

Reading bas been said... read a second tine previously.

There are no Motions. Next Amendnent is Floor Apendment

JI. offered by Representative Ronan and Laurlno-o

Speaker Braunl OThe Gentleman from Cook. Representative Ronan.''

Ronan: eMadam Speaker, I move to witbdraw Amendment #T.*
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Speaker Braun: ''Amendment is withdrawn. Further Amendments?l

Clerk Leonez OFloor Amendment f8v offered by Representative

Ronanee'

Speaker Braun: OGentleman from Cook, on Amendment 3.*

Ronanl ''Thank vou, Madam Speaker. I move for the adoption of

Amendment #8 to House Bi1l 3032. He had a Supreme Eourt

decislon last year that stated that an? local taxesf

municipal taxes that are coltected b: the state, any

revenue qenerated fron those taxes should be returned to

the municipalit?. This will put this 3i1l in conformance

with that Supreme Court decision. I move for t6e adoption

of Amendment f)8 to House 3i1l 3032.0

Speaker Braun: OThe Gentkeman bas moved the adoption of Amendment

f)8 to House B111 3032. On that. is there an# discussion?

There being nonem the question is4 'Shall Amendment 8 be

adopted?* AIl in favor say 'aye*, opposed sa# 'naye. In

the opinlon of the Ehair, the eaves: have it. TNe

Amendment is adopted. Further êmendments?e

Elerk Leonez RThere are no further Amendments.o

Speaker Braunz *No further âmendments. rhird Reading. The

Gentleman asks leave for immediate consideration of House

Bill 3032 on the order of Third Reading. Does he have

teave? Leave is granted. Mr. Clerk. read the Bîl1.O

Clerk teonel OHouse 3ilk 3032* a Bill for an Act in relationsbip

to occupation and use taxes. Third Reading of the 3îl1.*

Speaker Braunz olhe Gentleman from Cookv Representative Laurino.e

Laurlnoz 'erhank vouv Madam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. House Bi1l 3032 attempts to close the loophole in

tbe Local Use Tax Act because ît cannot be collected on

sales tax in Illinois of non-titled items from out-of-state

retailers. lt places a... the border area Itlànois

retailers and wholesalers at a competitive disadvantage

against out-of-state retaîlers and uholesalers. The
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difference can be anvwhere from one to three percent. The

state use tax is collectible on sales to Illinois consumers

from out-of-state sellers. Therefore, this Bill proposes

to have the state impese the use tax on behatf of the local

governments and of the state itself. This will not onlv

provide some protection to our border area sellersf but

will increase local revenues as well. tn addition. as

amended, the Bill qives the Department of Revenue the power

to assess sales tax oo out-of-state retailers who target

ltllnois consuaers bv advertising bv mail order sates. l

ask for Mour favorable support.n

Speaker Braun: OThe Gentleman has moved tbe passage of House Bill

3032. And on that, is there anv discussion? The Chair

recognizes the Gentleman from Lake, Representative

Churchitl.o

Churchilll OTqank Fou. Madam Speaker. Hitl the Gentleman vield?T'

Speaker 3raunz OHe indicates be willeo

Cburchillz uRepresentative, does tbis ippose a new state tax?/

Laurinol ONo.:'

c'hurchill: eDoes this cause tNe imposition or a local tax?'.

Laurinoz eln some places.o

Churcbillz ''And approximatelg how man: places wilt there be a new

municipal or local tax?f.

taurinoz OThere@s a few communities and counties that don't

impose a tax now that probably should be.e

Churchlllz OSo4 can you tell uev in how man? counties will this

impose a new tax?o

Laurino: OApproximatet: eight-/

Cburchillz OEigbt. ànd in approximatelv how many municipatities

will tbis impose a new tax?o

Laurino: eêAbout tl3. It*s not a new tax. It/s a tax that they

are not occupving to their best advantage right at the

momentlW
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Churchillz OAlright, so what you are sapinq is that these

counties, the eight counties and tbe L13 municipalities

presently choose not to have a tax and what we are doing in

this Bill is that we are mandating that those eigbt

counties and 1t3 municipalities impose a tax thev bave

chosen not to impose berore?''

Laurinoz Osome of them are imposing the tax, but not to the full

extent.n

Churchillz Ookav. thank #ou verv mucheO

Speaker Braunz RIs there further discussion? The Ehair

recognizes tbe tadv from Cook, Representative Didrickson.':

Didricksonl OThank youf Madam Speaker. Would the Sponsor yield

for a question, please?o

Speaker Braunl Olndicates he will-o

Didricksonz RRepresentative Laurînov does this... you meotioned

something about eut-of-state retail sales in the State

of... in the State of Illinois. Does this correct that

situation where many or us have received letters reqarding

Nortb Carolina furniture companies coming in@ allowing

our... suggesting that our customers go shop local

furniture stores and then get the nunber and then order

through the catalogs so thev can avoid the sales tax...

also.e.'ê

taurinoz OThat's exactlv what Amendment ## didoe

Didricksonl eêThank vou ver: cuch.e:

Speaker Braun: RIs there further discussion? There being none,

the Chair... Gentleman from Cookv to close.

Representatige Laurino, to close.o

Laurlno: NMell. 1 don*t think there's any necessitv to plead a

case that is going to raise monev for the municipalities

and the state itself. I Just ask for vour urging an *aye*

voteee

Speaker Braunz lGentleman moves the passage of House Bill 3032.
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â11 in favor vote 'ave*. opposed vota enoe. The voting is

open. qave a11 voted who wishz Have a11 voted who wish?

Have a11 voted? The Elerk will take the record. on this

question, there are 83 voting 'aye*v #8 voting *no*. This

Bi11... House Bill 3032, having received tbe

Constitutional Malority... Representative Didrickson.êe

Didrickson: *1 unavoidably pushed tbe wrong button and I would

tike to be recorded as #ave* on this Billm please.o

Speaker Braun: e'Representative Didrickson cbanges her vote from

'no' to 'ake'. Againm to the Flembershipv if you want

recognitîon, press the button so I can see it before #ou

start Velling. The Ladv from Lasalle vetes 'avee.

Representative Breslin changes her vote from Ano: to 'avee.

Representative Pangle changes his vote from *no* to *ayee.

Representative Kirkland votes *no*... changes his vote from

#aye: to 'no*. Representative Mavs votes fake'.

Representative Barger chanqes bis vote from 'ave: to *no*.

Representative Mulcahey votes enoev changes his vote from

eayz* to *noe. Representative Younge votes *a#e*.*.

Myvetter Younge. Representative Dlack changes his vote

from *no: to eave*. On this Billv tbere are JT voting

*aveev 66 voting *noe. House Sill 3032. having received

the Constitutional Malority. is herebv declared passed.

House Bi11 32171 Representative Currie. Qr. Elerk, read

tbe Bi11.e'

Clerk Leonel eHouse Bi11 32:74 a 3i11 for an Act to amend an Act

in relationsbip to the Chicago Park Distrîct. Third

Reading of the Bi11.O

Speaker Braunz lThe Lady from Cook.e

Currie: OThank kou, Madam Speaker and Kembers of the House.

House Bi1l 3217 authorizes the second half of a ten year

bond authorization for the eight museums on Chicago Park

District land. The 26 aitlion dollar bond authorization is
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required to be matched b? private sector contributions.

These museums are our states greatest tourist attractionv

bringing in some 94000.000 people... 9 to t04000.000 people

evary vear and the buildings in the case of each of tbe

eight museums is rather elderlv. Capitat iuprovements are

appropriate and necessark. Me first begao this program

about four vears ago. Given the dollar for dollar match

and given the promise of the beginning of tbks program four

year ago, this legislation is appropriate. It will enable

the museums to plan for private sector giviog so the? may

match these dollars. The capital improvement prolects are

already underwav. The tax imptications in this Bill are

minimal. The Civic Federation, the watchdog of all of our

purses and pocketbooksv does not oppose this legislation

and the Bill has strong supportv not only from the eight

museumsm but from the Chicago Park District and from the

Ehicago Association of Comaerce and Industry. I*m Nappy to

answer anv questions and I would appreciate your support

for House Bill 32t:.*

Speaker Braunz OThe Ladv has moved the passage of House Bîl1

32:7. 0n tbatv is there anv discussion? There being none.

the question is *Shall House Bill 3217 pass?* All in favor

vote 'ayeev opposed vote *no*. The voting is open. Tbîs

is final action. Have al1 voted wbo wish? Have a1k voted?

Have a11 voted who wish? The Clerk will take the record.

On tbis questionv there are 83 voting 'ayeev 2% votlng

'no'm 2 voting *present*. House Bil1 3217* having received

the Eonstitutional Malority, is herebv declared passed.

House 3i11 33094 Representative Friedrich. Mr. Clerkv read

the Bil1.O

Eterk Leonez WHouse Bill 3309. a Bitl for an Act to amend an âct

in relationship to taxation of certain mineral rights.

Third Reading of the Bill.H
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Speaker araunz ltady from ilarion... I#m sorrk. The Gentleman

from Marionf Representative Friedrich. on House Bil1...K

Friedrichr 'lxadam Ehairman. I would like to have... take this

back to Second for the order of... for the reason of

Amendmentle

Speaker Braun: ''The Gentleman asks leave to return House Bill

3309 to the Order of Second Readinn for purposes of an

Amendment. Does he have leave? Leave is granted. Rr.

Clerkv read the Bî1l.*

Clerk Leonez 'eHouse 3i11 3309. a Bill ror an Act in relationship

to taxation of certain minerak rights. 0n the order of

Second Reading..e/

Friedrichl 'u 'm sorr?. :as Amendment kl3 adopted, Mr. flerkTo

Clerk Leone: NAmendment #3 is on the Bi1l.o

Friedrichz l'Okav. Madam Chairmanm I aa in error. I would tike

brought back to Third Reading for the purpose of passage.

l had the wrong information. Hould you return it to Thîrd

Readlng, please?u

Speaker Braunz OGentleman...o

Friedrich: HFor the purpose of passage. I was in error. I*m

sorrveo

Speaker Braun: d'The Gentleman asks... Third Reading. Mr. Clerk,

read the Bitl.o

Clerk Leone: RHouse Bill 3309. a Bill for an Act in relatîonship

to kaxation of certain mineral rights. Third Readinq of

the Bi1l.*

Speaker Braunz OThe Gentleman from Marionv on House Bill 3309.*

Friedrich: oMadam Chairman, Merbers of the House. This Bi11 has

been carefullv worked out over tbe period of a Mear here b?

the Farm Bureauv the Supervisor of Assessments throughout

tbe state and the coal îndustry. He badm literallv, a

crisis a vear ago. He passed a Bill which would bold

harmless until Januarv of the following year. Nowv we have
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put into this 3i1l a formula for assessing coalv the

undeveloped coal and the newl? mined coal and to the point

where 1 think ites agreed with al1 tbe parties too. It*s

rather complicated. 1*d be glad to qet into it if vou

want, but in the past. the Supervisor of Assessaents

literallv could not abide by the law and assess coal

interests. ïf there is an? questionv 1* be glad to tr? to

answer themoo

Speaker Braunz OGentleman has moved for the passage of House Bill

3309. On that, is there an7 discussion? The Gentleman

from Coles, Represantative deaver.O

Weaverz nThank you, Madam Speaker. Will the Sponsor yield?e

Speaker Braunz *He indicates he wi11.O

Heaverz lRepresentative, wbat effect would this bave on faraland

assessment wlth t6e new rormuta?o

Friedrichz 'qf the coal is undevatoped and unsevered. there would

be no tax. If a farmer stilt has the unsevered coal rights

on his ground there would be no tax as far as he's

concerned. :as that kour question?o

Weaverz e'Nould... Hould this put a... kdould this effectively put

a cap on the propert? tax rate on that land whicb no

extraction permit has been issuedzo

Friedrichz nIt would put a cap.o

Meaver: ''Okav. Madam Speaker. to the Bill. I thînk tbis is

probablv a step forward in terms of agricultural assessment

in the state and atl of those of us wbo represent downstate

agricultural areas ought to support this 3ill. Thank you.n

Speaker Braunl *Is there further discussion? Tbe Gentleman from

Cook, Representative Keanee':

Keanel ''Thank vouv dadam Speaker. I rise in support or the Bill.

Tbe Sponsor bas worked with the Revenue Committee and staff

and I think the Bill is in fine shape. Urge vour

approval.l
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Speaker Greiman: echair recognizes the Gentteman from Marionv

Representative Frledrich, to close.e'

Frledricbl lsellv as has been pointed outv this has been worked

out to where I think it*s a fair Bi11 on tbe assessment or

coat. both tbat coal being mined and that wbich is

unseveredv and I*d appreciate vour vote.e

Speaker Braunz eGentleman has moved for the passage of House Bill

3309. A1l in favor vote 'aveev opposed vote *noe. The

voting is opeo. This final action. Have al1 voted?

Have a1l voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? clerk

wilt take the record. 0n tbis questionv there are Lt3...

tt1... Representative Greiman would like to be recorded as

voting faye.. Alrightv on this questionv there are t1A

voting 'ayee, none votinq eno*v none voting *present*.

House Bitl 3309. havlng received the Constitutional

Kajority, is hereby declared passed. House 3itt 3396,

Representative Mcpike.o

Clerk teonez eHouse Bill 3396. a 3i11 for an Act in relationship

to the 3uild Illinois Program. Third Readiog of the 8iI1.*

Speaker Braunl e'Gentleman from Madisoo. Representative Mcpike.:'

Acpike: '#Thank you. Madam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. House 3i1l 3396 is the Build Illinois bond

authorization 3i11. Ites the one that we accepted l28

âmeodments to last night. It's clear that this will end up

in a Conference Eommittee and be resolved by the

negotiators as to what ls or is not to ba included this

year. Sov with thatv I would simply ask for an *avee

voteoe

speaker Braunz OThe Gentleaan has moved the passage of House Bill

3396, and on that. is there anv discussion? Representative

Greimanm in the Chair.o

Speaker Greimanz OGentleman from Ninnebagom Mr. Hallock.n

Hallockl 'dThank you, Xr. Speaker and Members of the House. I
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rise in support of House 3ill 3398. k'a, obvîousl?v have a

long uavs to go #et in the process on auild Iltinois. lbis

will keep the Bi11 moving and We can eventualty get it in

Conference Committee and work some differences out. I*d

ask for your support-e

Speaker Greimanl 'eGentleman from Cook. Mr. tevin.n

Levin: H)4r. Zpeaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the House... 1...

you know, bave no... you know, a11 I want... uhat... nov

wbat I simplv wanted to say is, last veare.oo

Speaker Greimanz eMr. Mcpilqe, please don*t intimidate the

Members.e

Levinz Otast yearv we labored hard and long on Build rllinois and

Chicago was supposed to get a fair amount of the money and

Ehicago did not. I*m going to vote for this Bill, but I am

concerned that we donet run into the same kind of problem

down the roado/

Speaker Greiman: Rouestion is, 'Shall thîs Bill pass7e Al1 in

ravor signifv bv voting 'aveev those opposed vote *no*.

Voting is now open and this is not... thîs is flnal action.

Have al1 voted who wish? Have ak1 voted who wish? hlr.

Clerk. take the record. on this question there are 105

voting *aye'v 2 voting eno*v 3 voting epresent*. This

Bill, having received tbe Constitutional Majoritv, is

herebv dectared passed. 5n the Order of House Biltsv Third

Readingv Public Financev appears House Bill 3503. Mr.

Clerkf read the Bill.>

Clerk Leonez OHouse Bill 3503. a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

in relatiooship to state revenue sharing. Third Reading of

tbe Bilt.e

Speaker Greimanl ''The Lad? from Cook. Ns. Braun. 8r> Clerk, read

the Bi1l. Nov Ms. Braun.o

Braun: ''Thank you. The microphone wasn't on. Essentially, House

Bilt 3503 shifts the creditv the income tax... the
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investment tax credit from the personal propertv tax to the

income tax base. This Bill attempts to ensure that local

governaents are not penalized bk the state*s investment tax

ccedit. Currently, the tax is applied onlv against the

corporate personal propertv replacement tax. We believev

however. that qiven tbe mandate of the Constitution tbat

a11 revenues lost by Iocal governments as a result of the

replacement of that tax that it is of importance that this

Bilt be passed to allow for the full replaceaent of the tax

base... the tax revenues lost by local governments as a

result of the replacement of the corporate personal

propertv tax. I encourage vour support and will answer any

questions you bave for the 3ill.e

Speaker Greimanl OLad? from Cook moves for the passage of House

Bill 3503. and on that, the Gentleman from Lake. Mr.

Churchill.l

Cburchillz OThank Fou. )4r. Speaker. Will the Lady yietd?l

Speaker Greimanz OTndicates she witl.e

Ehurchillz e'A few monents ago, we discussed a 3il1 that had a tax

sbift. Does tbis again create a tax sbift?e

Braunz ''Yes... in one sense. but in another sense, there is a

different constituency involved because this affects school

dîstricts and otber districts, as well as units of... as

well as municipalities in the state.'z

Churchillz ''Okav, so under this tax shiftm who receives?o

Braunl OThis is... This Bill affects all... affects units or

tocal government in addition to the municipatities such as

boards of education and the like.o

Churcbilll I'ORa:v so thev receive and *ho pays?e

Braun: ':The money comes out of tbe General Revenue-o

Churchillz lAnd how does it come out of the General Revenuez

Whose..eo

Braunz /He114 to the extent... to the extent the sbift affects an

121st Legislative Da?
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applicatîon of the iovestment tax credit agaiost the income

tax base as opposed to the corporate personal property

replacement tax base. Mouthfut.e

Churchillz eokav, and do Mou bave an# idea what the cost of this

Bilt is?H

Braunz O'es, Sir.o

Ehurcbill: OAnd What is that?o

Braun: Oltes estimated that the cost of this... that this Bill

will affect between :0 and ;G0,009#000.*

Churchill: esov between :0 and $60.000,000 sbift fron the State

of lltinois to the 1oca1...H

Braunl OEvery other unit of local governaent-/

Eburchillz eEvery other unit of local govarnpent. Som 1 guess

then this $s pretty similar to the 3il1 that we Just bad a

few minutes agov that We dereated e few minutes ago,

right?''

Braun: nl'm sorry. ldhat did you say7e

Churcbiltl OThis is very similar to the Bill we Just defeateu a

few minutes ago.e'

8raunl '#We114 no@ because it*s a different constituency and the

dollars affected by this shift are exclusive of the monies

that would be going to local governments under the Local

Government Distributive Fund, which was the Bill that we

beard a few minutes ago.o

Churchill: RTo the Bill: Mr. Speaker. I...e

Speaker Greimanz Oproceed.e

Cburchill: R1 tbink a few mopents ago we had a Bill that was

simltar to this. It... There was a different tax shift.

Againv it was taking from tbe tax reveoues of the State of

Illinois and passing dollars to the local unîts of

government. In some other timem in some other vear, tbat

may be what we want to dov but I don*t think that tbat is

what we want to do today in this fiscal year, in this
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budgetarv year. The cost is somewhere between *0 to

$&O,00n,000 that we are transferrinq from tbis unit of

àocal government that we are sent here to represent to tbe

other units of local government tbat we also represent, but

we donet sit on their boards. Ke donft cast their votes.

He have a dut? and an obligation here in the State of

Illinois to trv and protect the revenues of this state and

I donet tbink at this point we can afford to pass

180.000,000 from the government in tbe State of Illinois on

to the local governments.ê'

Speaker Greimanz *The Gentleman from Kendallv Nr. Hastert.o

Hastertz OThank Mou, l4r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I think we have seen this :ill before aad before

and before. It's a Bill that's come perennially before the

House. and I don*t reall? ever remember of it getting out.

But wbat we#ra doing here is playingv vou knou, peas under

the shell. And what we*re tr?ing to do is saving, 'Okav.

weere going to not take the investment against propertv tax

replacenent; which is the traditional wa# that we*ve

credited tbat... that tax credlt. and now, we*re goîng to

take agaînst general revenue funds or the Illinois

corporate income tax. &nd of coursev vou want to give a

tax break, ?ou knowv a lot of those corporatlons in tNe

last couple of years - and of coursev this îs a delayed tax

maybe we might not even have a replacement perjod. Sov
what we#re doinq here is taking it out of General Revenue.

ue*re really slicing a bole at the bottom of the bucket and

letting tbe General Revenue funds that fund public aid,

that fund education, that fund public health, that fund

mental health. He*re letting those funds trickle away, and

of coursem ?ou can*t bave it both wavs. You can't take

awa: from what we have in General Revenue Fund and spend at

the same time. So: mavbe some people think #ou can have it
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both wavs. but if vou betieve that wa got to be able to

have monev in tbe Illinois Treasurv before we spend it,

then vou*re going to vote 'no? agaînst this Bilt, and I

would urge verv serîouslv a *no* vote-p

Speaker Greimanl eis. Braunv to close.l

Braun: OThank #ou, Mr. speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. This isn*tv in factv a eaake hole* situation.

Units of local government în this state have not recovered

vet from the cbanges that occurred from tbe abolition of

the personal propertv replacement tax. The revenue base

has... the revenue stream has not been filled up4 if @ou

wil1v back to units of Iocal government. This BIl1, in

ractv bas received the support of this General Assemblv.

Senate Bill 2%9 last Mear passed botb tbe House and the

Senate. It was subsequentl: vetoed. would sav to a11 of

#ou that the question before us at this time is whether or

not tbe Reagan revolution means war on Iocal qovernmentv

wbether or not it means that we will destroy units of local

government. destroy our cities. destroy our townsv destroy

the smaller units which are ctoser to the people at the

sama time that the State of Illinois guards Jealouslv the

monev that... the revenue sources that it has andv îndeedv

even tbe windfalls that it wi1l get from the revisions in

the federal tax structure. Ifv indeedv we are to allow

local governments the abilities to make up from changes on

tbe state level and changes on the federal level, then it

wilk be important that we give them the ability to at least

be made whole from cbanges which have subsequentlv taken so

that the revenue sources to local qovernments are pretected

and preserved. submit to al1 of youv Ladies and

Gentlemen, that we are elected here not to represent

governmental bodies which are fîctions In... of

tbemselves. but we are bere to represent the people of this
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state, and tbe people of this state want tax relief at the

local level. Thev don*t want to pay higher propertv taxes.

and it is up to us to make our tax svstem more progressivev

to make our tax s?stem fair, and most important, to make

our tax svstem reflect sharing among the units of

government whicb have been empowered that is a sharinq that

is equitable and fair... and that is fair. At the present

timev we have seen changes on the federal Ievetv we have

seen chanqes on the state level. Local governments need

tbe resources... a11 the resources that we can make

available to thea so that thev can provide those basîc

servîces fire and police and the tîke - tbose basic

services on the locat level with tax revenues which are

the... in the final analvsis. the peoplees monev. I

encourage vour support of House Bi11 3503.0

Speaker Greimanz ''The question is, 'Sball tbis Bill pass?e All

tbose in favor signifv bv votinq *ave*, those opposed vote

*noe. Voting is now open, and this is final action. Tbe

Gentleman rrom Marion. Nr. Friedrich: to explain his vote.

0ne minute.o

Friedricbz ''dr. Speaker and Members of the House. I believev if

vou want to look up the factsv the cities and villages are

getting a bigger percentage of their total revenue from tbe

Federal Government than tbey were uoder eitber Johnson or

Carter, and resent keeping implving that Reagan is

shuttinq off this thing. If anvbodv shuts it off. ites

going to be tbe Congress, aod they:re stilt gettlag more

than the? were under Carter and Jehnson.n

Speaker Greimanl oThe Ladv Trom Cookm Ms. Currie. one minute to

explain your vote.e'

curriez OThank vouv Mr. Speaker and Members of the House. The

investment tax credit was our idea. lt was the idea of

state Government. We hoped it would revitalize the state
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economy. The point of House Bill 3503 is to sa# that we in

State Government should take the risk that the investment

tax credit does not workv rather than expecting our local

school districts and our local governments to take that

risk in our... in our stead. The point here is to sayv put

our mone: where our mouth is. If we reatl: believe the

investment tax credit will revitalize this state. let*s put

our revenues on the tine. not somebodv etse*s revenues on

the line to see to it that this state does become an

economically vital and an economicallv healtbv one. Ne

should al1 support this proposal, for it is a way of

saving, it's our ball game, it*s our îdeav and it*s our

revenues that should be Jeopardized îfm for some reason,

the theory is flawed.d'

Speaker Greiman: OThe Gentleman from Cookm Mr. Piel. one minute

to explain vour vote.':

Piel: ''Just to ask for a verification, should this receive the

required number of votesee

Speaker Greiman: OThe Gentleman from Detfittm l.1r. Vinsonv one

minute to explain kour vote...

Vinson; ''Number one, last vear, Illinois 1ed tbe nation in

companies relocating into Illinois and àuilding ptants.

Part of that*s because of tbis. Number twof right now only

60 percent of this goes for educationv but if you kransfer

the impact to the state, kouell undermine tNe entire

education budget Tor the state. I urge a #no* vote.l

Speaker Greiman: ollr. Stephensv tbe Gentlenan from St. Clair, one

minute to explain your voteee

Stephens: OAr. Speakerv Just to set the record straight. Mhat

the Reagan revolution has done is make sure that people are

working in America todav. We have an all-time record of

over l10 million peopte employed, and that*s the real storv

of the Reagan revolutionoe
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Speaker Greiman: RHave al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who

wish? Have a11 voted Who wish? Mr. Clerkv take the

record. On this question, there are G0 voting Taye'v 55

voting. no*f none voting fpresent*v and the Gentleman rrom

Cookv Mr. Piel, bas requested a Verification of the

Affirmative Roll Call. And the tad? from Cook, l'ls. Braun.

has requested a Poll or the Absentees.?

Clerk OeBrienz #'A polt of tbose not voting. Stephens. No

further.4'

Speaker Greimanz OPo1l of the... Poll of the Affirmative Roll

Calle''

Clerk O'Brienz NAlexander. Berrios. Bowman. Braun. Brookins.

EappareLli. Christensen. Cullerton. Curran. Currie.

Daley. Delaagher. DeLeo. Dunn. Farley. Flinn.

Flowers. Giglio. Giorgi. Greiman. Hannig. Hartke.

Hicks. Homer. Huff. Keane. Ilrska. Kulas. Laurino.

LeFlore. Leverenz. tevin. Martînez. qatilevich.

McGann. McNamara.O

Speaker Greimanz OExcuse me@ Kr. Clerk. ?.1r. Stephens?D

Stepbensz eMr. Speaker. how am I recorded?'ê

Speaker Greiman: oYou*re not recorded-e'

Stephensl *1 guess in m? excitementv I forgot to vote. Could I

be recorded as voting eave*?''

Speaker Greimanz eYes. Vote tNe Gentleman *aye*. Proceed. Sir.ee

Clerk o'Brien: orcpike. Nash. O*Eonnell. Panayotovich.'

Pangle. Phelps. Preston. Rea. Richmond. Ronan.

Saltsman. Shaw. Steczo. Stephens. Stern. Sutker.

Terzich. Turner. Qan Duyne. Washington. Nhite. Holf.

Anthonv Young. Uyvetter Younge. And Mr. Speaker.l

Speaker Greimanz O@r. Piek. Mr. 3owman asks leave to be verified.

mr. Piel, is it alright? Nr. Bowman. @ou have leave to be

verified. Mr. Piel, do ?ou have questions of the

Affirmative Roll Eal1?*
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Pielz ''I might be wronq, but there*s a Gentleman to m? far right

that*s Jumping up and down. tïhy don't #ou call oo

Representative Stephens first?''

Speaker Greiman: ''HeLlv perhaps we should call the Department of

Nental Healthv then. Zr. Pielv questions of the

Afrirmative. Do yeu bave questions of the Affirmative Roll

Catl?/

Pielz nMe were thinking about that. He were thinking about that,

gr. Speaker.e

Speaker Greimanl ONow, perhaps you should tell the Gentleman to

leaveu . 1:

Piet: Oh4r. Stephens... Mr. Stephens is trving to get your

attention, firstm Mr. Spaaker.e

Speaker Greimanl OWell, Rr... Flr. Piel, apparently you have no

questions of the Affirmative Roll Ca11. :r. Piel.o

Piel: ''Rr. Speaker, I do. Letes... He*re trying to move on with

the buslness. Representatlve Stephens wants to change his

vote. Why don*t you catl on him, and then we*ll continuev

whichever you want to do. Do you want me to start rirst?

Fine. 1*1t start firstv #1r. Speaker.o

Speaker Greimanl *Mr. Piel, l@m going to trv... r4r. Piel. rirstv

so we get some principlesv 1... the Chair... *

Pielz oprinciples?l

Speaker Greimanz HThe Chair recognizes peoplem not youm Sir. I

bave asked Fou twice now... three tiaesv Sir, if ?ou have

questions of the âffirmative Roll Eall. I woutd like to do

this in an orderlv wayeo

Pielz l'Yes: I do. Yes, I do. orderl? wa#. Okav, fine.

Representative Berriosoe

Speaker Greimanz Oar. Berrlos. llr. Berrios is at the rear of the

chamber.w

Pielz ORepresentative Capparetlioe

Speaker Greiman: ORr. Capparelli. Mr. Capparelli is right here
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în tbe weIl.*

Plelz ORepreseotative Homer.f'

Speaker Greimanz OHr. Homer is in his seat.#:

Pielz ''Representative Leverenz.''

Speaker Greimanz Ollr. Leverenz is standing at his seat.o

Pielz ORepresentative Saltsmane''

Speaker Greimanz ohlr. Saltsman. the Gentleman from Peoria. Mr.

Saltsman is right here in front of his seat.o

Pielz ORepresentative 0eLee.#3

Speaker Greiman: eMr. Deteo. Nr. Oeteo. Is Rr. Deteo kn the

chamber? Dr. Deteo. How is Mr. Deteo recorded, Flr.

Clerk?W

Elerk O*Brienf OThe Gentleman is recorded as voting *a?e*.O

Speaker Greiman: *Remove Nr. DeLeo from the Roll Ca1l.*

Piet: ''Representative Dunn-l

Speaker Greimanz *Mr. Dunn is in his chair.o

Piel: 'êRepresentative Flion.e

Speaker Greiman: eMr. Flinn in his chair-#'

Piell 'zRepresentative Stephens.n

Speaker Greiaanz OMr. Stephens. Mr. Stephens. Is Mr. Stephens

in the chamber? How is Mr. Stephens recorded?#ê

Elerk OeBrien: nTbe Gentleman is recorded as voting *aye*.*

Speaker Greimanz :'Mr. Cullerton. for what purpose to you seek

recognition?u

Eullertonz NRr. Speakerv believe that the rule, a clear

interpretationv when the Gentleman is bere and votes

orally. he cannot be verified off at the time of the

verification. 1 also... I*m atmost positive that that*s

the rule. Now, we can check w1th Representative Vinson,

who sa#s tbat you can*t change vour votes after tbe

recordes been taken and see what he thinks about it4 but

I#m almost positive that heard... I know l heard the

Gentleman - and it*s on the tape - vote eaye*. Ites oo the
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transcriptm and be was clearlv present at the time of the

vote. I don*t think that he can be verifîed off.e'

Speaker Greimanz eWe... As far as ;1r. Vinson*s suggestion. Rr...

Mr. Cullertonv ptease don't use Kr. Vinson's name in

debate. But yesm l4r+ Vinson did raise tbat point. He was

in error, then, so that if Mr. Stephens did come into the

chamber and was... and was recognized bv this Ehairv which

of course, probablv will be done in all fairnessv he would

be recognized. That*s correct. Indeed, we have already...

we have ruled on two occasions previously that where

someone votes oralt? after the board is closedv that he

cannot be... he cannot be verified off.ê'

Pietz ONever mind, ;r. Speaker. Hefs already back in the cbamber

anvuav, so-.. O

Speaker Greimanz Rwellv he*s back in the chamber. Mr. Piet.

further questions of the Affirmative Rolt Call.O

Pielz lRepresentative Giglioe/

Speaker Greimanz #%1r. Giglio. Mr. Giglio. Is he in the chamber?

nr. Giglio in tbe chamber? How is the Gentleman recorded?n

Clerk OeBrienl OThe Gentleman is recorded as voting eaveeoo

Speaker Greimanz ORemove Nr. Giglio from tbe... from the Roll

Call. Restore Mr. Deteo from the... to the Roll CaLl.

Further questions of the Affirmative Rotl Cal1?o

Pietz ''Representative Kulasoe

Speaker Greimanz OMr. Kulas. Is hlr. Kulas in the chamber? How

is llr. Kutas recorded?''

Cterk O/Brienz lThe Gentleman is recorded as voting *ave/on

Speaker Greimanl NRemove... Mr. Kulas is right hare at the doorao

Pielz HRepresentative Laurino./

Speaker Greimanz oLlr. Laurioo is with the Speaker - the real

Speaker.e

Pielz *Hi4 Mika- Representative Krska.o

Speaker Greiman; ''3r. Krska. llr. Representative Krska. Is Nr.
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recordad?u

Clerk o'Brienl WThe Gentleman is recorded as

Speaker Greiman: eRemove Mr. Krska from the Ro11 Call-o

Piell e'Representative Preston.o

Speaker Greimanz Odr. Preston is in bis chair.o

Pielz oRepresentative Richnond.o

Speaker Greiman: exr. Richmond is at hîs chair.o

Pielz ORepresentative Panayotovich.o

Speaker Greimanl odr. Panayotovicb is indeed in his chair. He's

with his future wife, so we should a1l applaud Mr.

Panayotovich. He*s going to play it againv Sam. F1r... @r.

Piet, further questions of the Affirmative Roll Call-o

Piell ''We could make a suggestion. Cind? looks a lot better than

he does. She coutd stav herev and he could leaveeo

Speaker Greimanz H2r. Giglio has returned to the chamber.

Restore him to the Ro11.O

Pietz *No further questions.e

Speaker Greimanz eExcuse me4 l4r... Mr. Tate, for what purpose do

you seek recognition? Mr. Tate? Your liqht is going on.o

Tatez ''I Vield to ;r. stephens.l

Speaker Greiaanz OYesv Ns. Breslin? L-.s. Breslin votes .ave*.

Mr. Stepbens, for what purpose do you seek recognitionz-

Stephens: OHell, Mr. Speaker, I was called off the floor. I bad

to talk to the President. He advised me that he enloyed mv

endorsement of his administration and that in my excitement

of that endorsement that hadm indeedm voted incorrectly,

and I apologize that l bothered tbe chamber with that, and

I would like to have mv vote chanqed from *a#e* to *no*.

Thank ?ou.''

Speaker Greimanl ORecord Mr. Stephens *noe. 0n this question,

there are 60 voting *aye': 55 voting fno*v none voting

*presentf. This Billv having received the Constitutional

èlav 22. t988

Hou is Mr. Krska

voling eave.-l
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Maloritv, is haraby declared passedlo

Pielz lTurn me off, pleaseee

Speaker Greimanz OTurn Kr. Piel off. On the order of Public

Financev Bills on Second Reading appears House Bitt 1675.

Mr+ Clerkv read the Bi11.::

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bl1l 1675, a Bill for an Act to aneod...

this Bill has been read a second time previouslv.

Amendments f/t, 5 and 7 were adopted prevîously.o

Speaker Greiman: OAn? llotions with respect to adopted

Amendments?e

Clerk o*Brien: ONo Motions filed.o

Speaker Greimanz OAre there anv Floor Aoendments?o

Clerk o:3rienz OFloor Amendment 284 offered by Representative

Ehurchill.e

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentteman fron Lake, l4r. Churchill.o

Churchill: pThank ?ou. dr. Speaker. Amendment 48 defers the time

from Januar# 1 until the end of March for the Depa'rtment of

Revenue to maka a determinatlon under khis Bl11. It's a 90

da? deferrment that*s needed b: the Department to analyze

the previous year's tax for the purpose of providing the

accelerated payoent.l

Speaker Greimanz :êTbe Gentleman from Lake moves for the adoption

of... moves for the passage of House 3î11 t670... I*m

sorrv... moves for the adoption of Floor Amendment ()8 to

House Bitl 1675. ând on thatv is there anv discussion?

The Gentleman from Cook, llr. Young.o

Young: oWe#l1 accept the Amendment.l

Speaker Greimanz ''The question is, #shall Amendment /8 be

adopted?* A1l in favor sa# *ave*, opposed *no'. In the

opinion of the Chair, the *aves: have it. The Amendmentes

adopted. Further Amendments?/

Clerk O*Brienz ':No further Amendments.l

Speaker Greimanz DThird Reading. Yes. Mr. Clerk, this Bill was
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previousl? read. Is that correct?-

Clerk o'Brienz ''The Bil1 was read a second time previoustv.o

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Eookv Mr. Young, asks leave

of tbe House to waive Rule 37(cl so that Bill ma# be

immediately considered. The Gentleman has teave. :r.

Clerk: read the 3i11.e'

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 1675T a Bill for an Act to amend an

Act relating to state collections of certain locallv

imposed taxes. Third Reading of the 3i1l.D

Speaker Greimanl #'Th2 Gentleman fron Eookv Nr. Young.e

Youngz OThank vou. llr. Speakerf Ladies and Gentleman of the

House. The Bill as amended creates annual one-time

disbursements to counties and municipalities to speed up

tbe payment to tbose nunicipalities of taxes collected bv

tbe state. and I urge your favorable vote.e

Speaker Greiman: lThe Gentleman from Cook moves for the passage

of House 8i11 1675. Is tbere any discussionz There being

none, tbe question is: *shall this 6il1 pass?. A11 in

favor signifv by voting eaveev those opposed vote fno*.

Voting is opene and this is final action. Have all voted

who wish? Have all voted who wish? Have a1l voted who

wish? Mr. Elerkf take the record. On this questionv there

are 93 voting eaye#v 12 voting enoe: none voting fpresent*.

This 3i11v having received the Constitutional Ralorit#v is

herebv declared passed. 0n the Order of Publîc Fioance

appeacs House Bi1l... Second Reading appears House Bill

2796. Nr. Eterk, read tNe Bill.e

Clerk O*Brienz lHouse Bitl 27964 a Bill for an Act to add

Sections to the Illinois Municipal Code. This Bill was

read a second time previousl#. Amendment i)* was adopted

previously.o

Speaker Greimanz Oâre there any Motions with respect to Amendment

J#?O
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Clerk OeBrienz oNo Motions filed.'?

dpeaker Greimanl OAre there aov Floor Amendments7n

Elerk O*Brienz HFloor Amendment 55.#:

Speaker Greiman; OThe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Steczov on

Amendment 45.0

Steczoz NThank you. Mr. Speaker. Amendment #5 to House Bill 2'T96

simply ctarifies one small portion of the 1aw and makes two

technical changes. on page three of the Billv we specifv

that upon a two-thirds vote of the governing bodv, they mav

petition the Comptroller for establishment of a financial

planniog supervision cmilmission if there*s a financial

emergency or crisis pending. In the following Section, we

are also providing for that two-thlrds malorit? vote of the

governing body to establish this commission witbin 15 days

after the occurrence of any or the events that... which

would actuatl? provide for the fiscal emergency. 1 would

move for the adoption of Amendment ï35.::

Speaker Greîmanz OThe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Steczo. moves for

the adoption of Amendment 45 to House 3i11 2796. 4nd on

thatv is there anv discussion? There being nonev the

question is, 'Shall tbis Amendmeat be adopted?* A11 in

favor sa? #aye*. opposed *no'. In the opinion of the

Chairm the 'a#es: have it. T6e Amendment's adopted.

Further Amendments?e

Eleck O*Brienz e'Floor Amendment #6, offered b: Representative

Churchill-e

Speaker Greiman: OThe Gentleman from Lakem Mr. Churchill. The

Gentleman from Eook. 8r. Cullerton. For what purpose do

#au seek recognition?o

Eullerton: ''Point of order. Rr. Speaker, believe that

Amendmeat 126 is not germane and that it would violate the

single subject rule.

Speaker Greiman: eWe*11 examine the âmendment, Mr. Cullerton.
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The Arendment is not germane. 0ut of order. Mr*

Cburchill?o

Churchitlz ''Mr. Speaker, in Amendment ç*, which wasm balieve.

adopted to this Billv declares this to be an âct in

relation to financial planning and supervision of

commissions for units or tocal government. Apendment #6p

wbich I seek to adopt. is an Act in relation to financial

planninq and supervision commissions for units of local

government and to the liabilit: of those units, which is

exactl: the same languaga that*s used in the previous

âmendment. Hok: can it not be germane7W

Speaker Greimanz e'èellv 1... absolutely. it îs ungermane. It

deals with the financial planning and supervision

commissions foc units of local governlnentm and vou have

opened... changed the entire mission of this Bill to add

the wordsv *liabilitv of those unitsev none of wbich is

germane. It is not germane, Sir. Mr. Clerk, are there

further Amendments?e

Churchilt: eMr. Speaker... Mr. Speaker. Mr. Speaker-H

Clerk O*Brienz eNo further Amendmentse'e

Speaker Greimanz ODo Mou wish to appeal tbe ruling of the Chair?e

Cburchill: 'W es.o

Speaker Greàmanz ODo vou? Okav. The... 0.

Churcbillz *Mr. Speakerm I withdraw that appeal.o

Speaker Greimanl RYes. Okay. Further Amendments?o

Clerk OeBrienz *No further Amendaents.e

Speaker Greimanz oThird Reading. Clerk, read the Bi11.O

Clerk O'Brienl eHouse Bilt 2798, a Bill for an Act to add

Sections to the fllinois Municipal Code. Tbird Reading of

the Bi11.O

Speaker Greiman: eThe Gentleman from Cooke Nr. McNamara.o

McNamaraz OTbank you, Kr. Speaker, Members of the House. kbat

this Bill seeks to do is to alleviate a problem as far as
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cities and villages. towns, units of local government in

the State of Itlinoism and it conducts the foraulation and

implementation of financial accounting procedures,

budgeting and taxing practices. And it occurs when a unit

of government cannot meet its financial obligations. It

requires two-thirds of the governing bod: to petitioo the

Comptrotler who tben picks seven members to a board in

order te belp the Iocal government, and alsov thev submit

their nomination of five persons from the local place, of

wbich the Comptroller picks three. It*s in order to get

all or the towns tbat bave trouble and that appeal for help

to tbe State of Illinois in an orderly process in order

that they mav receive soae sort of financial belp so they

do not have to resort to bankruptcies or other drastic

measures.e

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Cookv rlr. llcNamara, has

moved for the passage of House Bill 2796. And on thatv the

Ladv from Coek, Hs. Didricksen.o

nidricksonl OThank vou, Nr. Speaker. Will tbe Sponsor yield for

a questien?e

Speaker Greimaoz olndicates he will.''

Didricksonz ''Representative McNamaram does this applv to Cook

Eounty7o

McNamaral OIt does not applv to the city of Ehicago or Cook

County, and it mav not applv to Dupage. Couaty because it*s

counties and cities over a million population.e

Didricksonl Rokay. so thenv would not help the community of

Robbinsv that vou and I are familiar with?o

McNamaraz eIt would help that communityoe

Didricksonz uHo* would that be? It*s in Cook County.''

McNamara: RBecause... It is in Cook County: but it does not apply

to the government of Cook County. It applies to an# small

governments within Cook Countv.''
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Didricksonz ''Yhat's the... Okav, that*s the clarification 1

needed. Thank youoR

dcNamaraz lunits of local government is uhat it applies to.o

Speaker Greimanz J'Further discussion? Tbere being nonev the

question isv eshall this 3i11 pass7* A11 those in favor

signif? bv votinq eave.f those opposed vote #no*. Voting

is now open. This is finat action. Have all voted who

wtsh? Have at1 voted whe wish? Have a11 voted who wtsh?

dc. Clerk, take the record. on tbis questionm there are 98

voting 'a?ee, 9 voting eno*v none voting *present*. And

this Bill, having received the Constitutional naloritvv is

bereby declared passed. 0n the Order of Public Finance

second Reading appears House Bill 2898. Mr. Elerk, read

the Bill.'e

Clerk Leonel HHouse Bill 2898. a Bill for an Act to regulate

procurement b? State Governnent. ltes been read a second

time previously and held. There are no Motions filed.

Floor Amendment f!t is offered by Representative Keane - et

at.u

Speaker Greimanz e'The Gentleman from Cookv Nr. Keanqv on

Amendment Jt.e:

Keanez ':Thank you. Mr. Speaker. Amendment Jt is the second draft

of the Audit Subcommittee*s work on cewriting or... and

consolidation of the Purchasing âct, and I would moge its

adoption. Be happy to answer anv questions./

Speaker Greiman: lThe Gentleman frop Eook, @r. Keane. moves for

tbe adoption of Amendment #t to House Bill 2898. And on

that, there an? discussion? Tbere being nonev the

question is, *Sha11 this Amendment be adopted?* A1l in

favor say *ave'v opposed *no*. In the opinion of the

Chairf the .ayes* have it. The Amendment*s adopted.

Further âmendments?ff

Clerk Leonez ê'There are no furtber Amendments.o
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Speaker Greiman: OThird Reading. nr. Clerk, read the Bi11.œ

Clerk Leonez OHouse Bill 2898, a Bill for an Act to regulate the

procurement of State Government. Tbird Reading of the

Bi11.e

Speaker Greimanz HTbe Gentleman from Cook. Mr. Keane.e

Keanez g'Tbank vouv Mr. Speaker. âs I mentioned on adoption or

the Amendment, this is the Audit Subcommittee*s second

draft of the Purchasing Act. He will be having hearings on

this next Tuesday. All parties that have been involved in

the discussion on the Procurement Code have been invited to

come in and fine tune tbe draft that ee have here. He are

actuall? sending... will be sending this over to the

Senate. It will be used and we*ll be making modificatiens

over there as it goes atong. As we... As I indicated

beforev when we started this, we have a commitment that the

3i11 will not go in... or will not go out. He will not try

to move it out on final stage unless we have a urite off or

an approval from the Governor*s Office and from the

Legislative Leaders. And I*d be happv to answer any

questions and ask for a favorable Rolt Cal1.e

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from cookv ;4r. Keane. has moved

for tbe passage of House Bill 2898. 4nd on that, the

Gentleman from Cook. Mr. Youngeo

Youngz OThank you. Hill the Sponsor kield?':

Speaker Greiman: >He indicates he#ll yield for questions..'

Youngz lAre the preferences and set aside that were formerty in

the Minoritv and Business Female Enterprise âct contained

in this Amendment?o

Keanel OYeseo

Youngz KAnd is there a sunset provision on... on those

preferences in this?e

Keane: t'Mhatever exists in... Whatever exists in the Iaw toda: is

in in that form. Ites in exactly tbe same form as it is
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nowo/

Youngz eokav. Som as far as that particular Section of tbe law,

tbere has been no changesofê

Keane: e'That*s Correctee

Youngl ''Thank vouel'

Speaker Greimanz eTbe Gentleman from DeHittv Mr. Vinson.o

Vinsonz œYes. llr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the House,

tbis Bitl mav not be in the ultimate perfect final form,

but the Sponsors have worked ver? hard on getting this Bill

into a proper form. They have committed to continue

working on tbat effort in the Senate, and : think it makes

sense for us to send the Bilt over to the Senate at this

time so that the process can continueeK:

Speaker Greimanl e'The Gentleman fron Cookv ;4r. Huff./

Huffz RThank vouv Mr. Speaker. Will tbe Gentleman Fîeldze:

Speaker Greimanz Olndicates he#ll vield for a question.R

Huff: ''Rep'resentative Keane, how does this figure with the... are

#ou still going to have this meeting on the 27th7*

Keanel OYes. In other wordse what we have to do is, we have to

move a vehicle over to the Senate Just to keep up with our

deadlines, and people on tbe 27th... we will be amendîng

this when it goes to the Senate.o

Huffz Ookav, I see.o

Speaker Greimanl eThe question is, *Sha11 this Bill pass?* AL1

those in favor signifv by voting *ayeev those opposed vote

eno*. Voting is now epen. Tbis is rinat action. Have a11

voted who wîsh? Have a1l voted who wish? Mr. Clerk, take

the record. on this questionf there are l13 votinq #ave*,

none voting ênoe, voting epresent*. This Billm havlng

received a Eonstitutionat Malority, is hereb? declared

passed. On page nine of the Calendar on the Order of

Business and State Regulation appears House Bill 2600. Mr.

Clerk. read the Bilt.e
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Clerk Leonez ':House Bill 2600, a Bill for an Act to restrict

smoking in public places. Third Reading of the Bi11.o

Speaker Greimanl OThe Gentleman from Eook, ;1r. Terzich.'ê

Terzicbz ''Hellv we bope evervonefs in from their smoke break.

Tbank Mouv Mr. Gpeakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

Onca againf we have the Clean Indoor Air Actp and this

proposed Illinois Clean Indoor Air Act would prohibit

smeking except in designated areas in a1I public buildings

including hospitals. restaurantsm storesv indoor theatres,

auditoriums: meetinq rooms in office buildings. Bars,

hotel rooms. prîvate offices would not be affected. The

reasons for imposing the ban are good and growing. 'Xedical

evidence is accumulating that shows second-band smoke is

harmful to non-smokersm even thougb the damage it does to

the healthv smokers ls far less than snoking ltself. No

one has a right to let a personal habit. however cherished

and addictivev to endanger the health of others. It pakes

no sense for Federal and State Governments to require

expensive air pollution controls on industry but do little

or nothîng about indoor air contamioation that most people

find irritating and harmful. The public opinion is now

solidly behind more restrictions on smoking. aore than 400

municipalities now have ordinances curtailing snoking.

Minnesota passed this legislation similar to the one

proposed in Iltinois in 19751 and potls show tbat it has

wide public support, and it's well enrorced. And a growing

number of private corporations now set limits on where

employees may smoke. Smokinq bv workers cost businesses an

estimated #3 biltion dollars in lost production last kear.

Tbe long fight to reduce the deadly damage sroking does to

this societv mav have reached the tipping point. Smoking

is no longer considered a sign of sophistication, but an

unfortunate and unhealthv addition. 7lillions of smokers
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are... have been able te break the habit. Nillions more

are trying and hoping to do so. TNe non-smoker deserves to

be free of second hand smoke if the? wisbv and they now

make up 70 percent of the population. A1k of the bad

features of smoking - cause of cancars, fire and so on -

and I would llke to basicatl# read a letter from one of the

constituents tbat savsv *T*m a healthv, vigorous 52 vear

o1d professional engineer who once smoked. In spite of

giving up smokinq vears ago. I find I cannot escape the

noxious air generatad by the smoking oinoritv withkn our

midst. Regardtess of the possible effect on the health of

us noa-smokersv the negative effect on how it makes us feel

is reason enough to prohibit smoking in our presence. If

the smoker wants to get together and smokev as in smoking

cars on trainsv that is fine. Whv should they have the

inpunitv to spoil things for the rest of us who find the

air that thev generate so disagreeabte. Ites too bad we

need to solve tbis problem bv legislation. but it is verv a

touch? issue. Most of us non-srokers don't want to offend

our smoking friends. The smokersv on the other handp have

a craving of seLf-satisfactien which far exceeds theic

concern for their non-smoking friends. One of the firms I

consult for has a verv poor air conditioning system. man?

smokers and no off-limits ror smokers. I find spending a

da? at their facility or even an hour extremelv

disagreeable. Even after leaving the facilîtyv my nose

hurts and mv head aches for hours. It is not fair that

smokers should have a'll tbe rights and non-spokers no

rights. ! urge vou to take a stand in favor of us4 the

non-smoktng maloritv who care about ourselvesv our health

and our well-being. The smoking industrv Just last year

generated 6&8 billion ciqarettes uere produced bv the

tobacco industrv: and to say that theyere not pollutlng our
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societ? is unbetievable: at the same time, it:s an industr:

that generated 30 billion doltars in revenue. 1 tbink it*s

time tbat the people of the State of Illinois have their

rights to have some clean airv and I would urge vour

support of House 3i11 2600.::*

Speaker Greîman: eTbe Gentleman from Cookv Xr. Terzich, has aoved

for the passaqe of House Bill 2600. And on that, the

Gentleman from Coak, l4r. Preston.D

Prestonl e'Thank ?ou, Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. %em in the General Assemblv. pass all sorts of

legislation, most of Which does little, if any, good, much

of which does a great deal of harm, and probably the

overwhelming majoritv of which does nothing but take up

time and spend our constituents* aonev. This Bill ackuall:

does sope good. Ne can protect people from a1l sorts of

diseases that they get tbat will shorten their lives -

cancerv heart disease, enphvsema. all sorts of respiratory

itlnesses can be protected from people who are not the

smokers themselves but innocent people who have to work or

be around peopke who choose to smoke. This Bill will, in

fact, not onlv lengthen tives but save tives in many cases,

from ending those liles earlîer than mîght otherwise be

necessary. This is a verv good Bill. It costs very little

for private businesses who have to Implement itv and it

does do an awful lot of good. If vou vote for nothing

else, it is a do-gooder Bill to preserve humanity, children

and adults and seniors. Vote for this Bill. Ites a very

good one. Tbank vou./

Speaker Greimanl oThe Gentleman from DeWitt, Mr. Qinson.e

Vinsonl lThank voum l4r. Speakerm Ladies and Gentlepen of the

House. It isn*t often that I quote from Deaocrat Leaders

as sources of authorit: and precedent in good Judgmentv but

on occasionm Democrat Leadecs can provide wisdom. Judgment
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and good sense. And in that regard, I would like to read

vou the words of Governor Care: of New York. who said, *A

properlv ventilated domestic cigar. after a good dinner. is

a custom that we should a11 be allowed to enlov-e This

Bill would denv us that custom. This Bill would denk

people the rigbt to even have an inofrensive little

cigarette. As a matter of fact, the absence of tolerance

on this issue is so great that a person who sits down and

simpt? chews on a cigar at a restaurant without lighting

up is likely to be castigated, on occasion. Representative

Nasb and I have both been sublected to that lack of

tolerance and good will. Ladies and Gentlemenm I want ?ou

to think about the nature of our socletv. I want vou to

think about a thing called eThe darketptace* which is what

substantially distinguishes us from most of the

totalitarian countries in the world that have existed in

the past or exist todav. Think about wbat is implied b?

the concept of a marketplace. It*s allowed that a private

person can go out and make avaitable a product er a service

to other private people as they see fit to enlo?. and if

that private person making available that service or that

productv if tbat service or product isn*t desiredv it*s not

going to exist an# longerm because that... he's going to qo

bankrupt. Tbat's what the whole concept of a marketplace

is about. That:s what rreedom*s about. Nhat this Bill

seeks to do is to den: one element of that freedomm one

element of that private marketplace. Now, there are

infinite numbers of restaurants in this countrv and this

state tbat denv you the rigbt to smoke. And that/s their

right. The? can do that rîght now thev wish. As a

matter of fact, I*ve chosen never to qo back to *lovans* in

Chicago because you canet smoke a pipe in that restaurant.

I understand tbe good wilt tbat the Sponsors have tbeir
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desire to advance the interest of public health. As a

matter of fact. I am in the process personally of quitting

smoking. Bv sometime the middle of this summerv I wiïl not

longer smoke for several vears. That*s my intentionv and

I*p fullv embarked on thatv and I*a down to smoking my pipe

once a dav at this partlcular point. And I*m doing that

for heattb reasonsv as a matter of fact. But 1 tbink egen

at the poînt where I have gotten past smokingf 1*tl have

the tolerance and the good will to understand that those

individuals who do desire to smokev that*s their rlqht to

do4 and that individual who desires to have a restaurant

and 1et people smoke in their restaurant. tbat*s his

choice. That's what freedom*s a11 about. That*s the whole

issue of freedom. The marketplace is so designed tbat

those of us who don*t wish to be in a restaurant where is

smoking is not permitted will have the full freedom to qo

to a restaurant where it*s not permittad and to eat in that

restaurant. Khates what this îssue*s a11 about, and that*s

why we should reject this Bill as a bad intrusion on

liberty and a denial of the fundamental lessons ot the

marketplace. 1 urge a *no: vote.n

Speaker Greimanz OTbe Lady from Lakev Ms. Stern.e

Sternl 'êdr. Speaker and Xembers of the House. I thlnk Mr. Vinson

misunderstands. This not a Bill that would deny him the

right to smoke. This would simplv segregate him from his

nonsmoking fellous. This îs a segregation 3i1l. Or.

Vinson, and it is a Bilt broadty supported in the

marketplace. It is a Bill whose time has come. I urge you

a1l to vote eaye..l

Speaker Greimanz WThe Gentleman from Cook, Nr. Pana#otovich.o

Panavotovichl OThank vouv Mr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of

t6e House. Milt the Sponsor kield for a couple of

questions?o
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Speaker Greimanl ''Indicates tbat he willee

Panavotovichl ORepresentative Terzich, could you tell me who*s

exempt from this Bi11?*

Terzichz OThe Bill provides that private offices, barsv general

working place n@t frequented bv the general public, and

hotel rooms, frop what I understand-o

Panavotovichz e:dhy... Nh# did #ou exempt them?o

Terzlchz odhv?e'

Panayotovichl OWh#.œ

Terzich: OBecause they*re... they*re in the Bill. I didoet...

there was some reason for that there was some opposition

to, #ou knowv the different areas, and these seem to

reasonable areas that they were discussing, and so4 tbev

were exemptedoo

Panayotovich: ODid anvbodv talk to vou about maybe having a

non-smoking bowling alkey - one alle? one way and one alle:

another way... might have exempted.o

Terzlch: lTbat was brought to mv attentionv yes.o

Panayotovicbz eTo have one alle#... allek one as a smoking

lane... O

Terzichz N%ellv I don't... I don't necessarilv know. All l'em

telling you what the generak intent of the Bill. I donft

necessarilk .set up the rules and requlations,

Representative.e

Panavotovichl O0ka@.'#

Terzichz ''Thatfs set up by the Department of Public Health and

JCAR.O

Panavotovichz Ookay. Secend question. Could You... in the Bill,

#ou also mentioned that restaurants are included in the

lndoor Act. Could you define a restaurant?f'

Terzichl NNO: I canet. I would assume thatv #ou knowv dendv*s,

*ta France*, Sangamo Club, 3aur's - that*s a restaurant.l

Panayotovichz Rokay. â restaurant... a definition of a
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'restaurant* is a place where meals can be bought and

eaten, and then...o

Terzich: DRepresentativev the definitions and so forth would be

left up to the Department to define... 91

Pana#otovichl OWe114 it says *restaurants'm so a restaurant is a

place uhere meals can be bought and eaten. So@ what is a

meal? A *meal' is the food that is served and eaten at

such a time. And what is food? Souething that sustains

life and nourishes. SoT wbat weere talking about here is

that anv place that sells anytbing from a cand? bar to a

beef Jerky is considered food. which means they must have

smoking and non-smoking areas. Is that correct?o

Terzich: lThat*s Hour interpretationv Representative-n

Panavotovichl Okell, that*s the way it reads. Also a place Iike

Rosemont... Rosamont Horizon would have to have a saokîng

and a non-smokinq section. Is that correct?e

Terzichz ONO. thatês vour interpetation. There*s nothing in

there about jarky or... A1l public areas uould have to have

designated...

Panayotovich: eRosemont... t6e U of 1... e

Terzlchl C'AII public areas would bave designated smoking areas.o

Panavotovichz ''The U of I Football stadiua would bave to bave a

smoking and a non-smoking section. Correct?o

Terzichz >Al1 areas would have to have designated smoking areas.':

Panavotovicb; OEhicago Stadiun would have to have a smoking and a

non-smokinq sectionoe

Terzich: ''You:re getting warmee

Panavotovichz lWe11v to tbe Bill.O

Terzichz '#The? alreadv have. by the wav. It*s b: local

ordinance./

Panavotovichz *To the Bitlv Hr. Speaker. What we*re talking

about here - and I definitely have an interest in this.

Iem in businessv as well as other people here. kde*re not
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talking about Just the restaurant business. Ne*re talkinq

about anv kind of business. The real estate office uhere

you have four cbairs - two smoking and two noo-smo'.çîng

and a man comes in to bu# a house from Mou, and there*s not

an emptv seat for hin to sit and saoke, Mou#ra going to

tell him to leave because he canet smokev throw that real

estate deal out the window? Because he wants to have a

cigarettev you*re going to tell him he has to leavez The

Mom and Pop taverns that we bave at hoae - those little

taverns that selt maybe hot dogs oo the back bar. They are

considered cestaurants b? this 3i1l. They are qoing to

have to have smoking and non-smoking. What is a

non-smoking area? deere talking about in a restaurant, he

sa?s Just a place put aside. Next thing. do we have to

have a smoking and a non-smoking urinal in the men*s room?

Therees enough of us that have enough trouble in the men*s

room. 1et alone having to worry about a smoking and a

non-smoking area. Heere talkbing about losing business for

no natter wbat tvpe of business you are. Ites a hard Bill

to enforce. It*s an unfalr burden. People don't want to

smoke, the restaurants have been real nice about it.

They:ve saidv *Ne have non-smoking areasee Somebodyv

thev sa# there's no non-smoking areas left, then people

will walk out of the restaurant. That guy will Iose tbat

business. It*s going to be hard to enforce. It*s flawed.

It looks like it*s goiog to be the thing of the future,

non-smoking areas, but ites not the ti-e now. Not in this

Bitl. There*s too nany problems with this 8i1t. I think

that Representative Terzich, if he would tike to sit down

with some people. the Illinois Restaurant Associationm a

letter from the Illinois Restaurant Association opposed to

thls Bill. The? would be willing te sit down with them and

work on it. A11 I*m sa#ing is ites the wrong time. This
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Bi11 is flawedv and I urge 'no' votes.o

Speaker Greimanl oThe Gentteman from tivingston. Mr. Ewing.u

Ewingz ''Hould the Sponsor Mield for... D

Speaker Greimanz elndicates he wi11.G

Ewing: GRepresentative. does the 3i1l... 6ow are we going to

divide this up if we have a ver? smalt restaurant?o

Terzichl ORepresentativev that I do not set the rules and

regulatîons. That would be determined bv tbe Oepartuent of

Public Health. Basicatlvv the Bill provides that where

smoking areas are desiqnatedv existing phksical barriers

and ventilation s?steus shall be used to minimize the toxic

effect of smoke in adlacent non-smoking areas. In the case

of a public place consisting of a single room, tbe

provisions of the 1aw shall be considered met if one side

of the room is reserved and posted as a non-smoking areaon

Ewlng: Ocould somebod? designate tbeir whole restaurant as a

smoking area?H

Terzichl ONom tbey have to set up a non-smoking area.e

Ewingz OThey have to set aside. Alright. Does tbis cover the

General àssemblv?n

Terzichz OThe 3ill provides... it covers... public ptaces mean an

enclosed indoor area used by a public or serving as a

public place of work, but not încluded... limited to

hospitalsv restaurants, retail stores.::

Ewing: Osov we would... this Bod? here woutd also be governed by

the rules and regulations set up bv the Department of

Public Health.o

Terzichz l'Hell, basicallv, rigbt now it is alread# set up in the

fact that we have a smokinq are and a non-smoking area in

the House.''

Ewingz eWould vou point those out to me?e

Terzlchz fzsure. The first two or three rows right here aod the

first two or three rows right over there.e
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Ewingz ''They*re a1l non-smoking./

Terzichl *That*s correct, and they*re verv proud of it.o

Ewingz 'êYes. Where is this special ventilation?o

Terzîcbz Ol*m not in the enqineering businessv but 1 assume we

have good ventilation in here.o

Ewinq; uNo... but 1... reallv, Represantative... f'

Terzichz lYou*re asking me... You*re asking... *

Ewingz OWell, we may have qeod ventilation in a restauraot, but

tbe fact tbat you*re going te have a non-smoking areav you

know, we don#t know whether that will be covered bk the

rules and regulations. Thev ma? sa@ that we*re... O

Terzicbz ORepresentativeel

Ewingz ':... Going to have to put a big cap over bere in the

center part where we have a lot of smokers and suck up that

air- Right? He donet know tbat.e

Terzichz HRight now. that the restaurants and an? businesses are

ganerally regulated both for air conditioning equipment.

food and man: other regulations, and the: have to bave

adequate aic moving equipment, I assumem in their

restaurant due to local ordinances.A

Ewing: e'But ?ou assume.o

Terzich: eYesv I believe the: do. I mean, 1*a not an engineerv

S O * * * O

Fwlngz e0ne... one other... anotber question. Hhat is the

penaltv for a pettv offense?e.

Terzich: RA petty offense?l

Ewing: ''Pettv offense.o

Terzichz 01 really don't know. Youêce an attorney. I believe

it's 50 dollars. fine only. ltfs fine onlv.''

Ewingz OFine onlv. Okak. And who*s going to enforce that. the

police?o

Terzicbz OWhoever is enforcing the present ordinances on no

smoking. Such as... you knew, ?ou cao*t smoke on public
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convevances, you know, theaters and places like that. Same

enforcement agenciesee

Ewingz Ols tbat well enforced?n

Terzichl OTo a degreev I would assume it*s enforced. I don*t

wbich law is supposed to be enforced.e

Ewingz ''Ladies and Gentlemenv to the Bill. I personallv am a

non-smoker. I personally find excess smoke to be

offensiva. I think tbat we are moving in this state ver:

well towards a voluntar? compliance where paople respect

t6e rights of each other, wbere businessmen who want to do

businessv wbo what to rake a profitv have a non-smoking

area for those people who want non-spoking. ând we have

areas for smokingv but we want to come along and we want to

meddle in tbatm and we sa# government can do it better for

us. Ladies and Gentlemen. how many people do we have in

our offices dav in and daM out complainîng about the rules

and regulations that government propagates to take care of

us? They don't work. For an? of us who may be... have an#

concern about public safetv, I thînk we ougbt to take a

great deal of our police time and put it towards enforcing

these pettv offenders. Tbat*s what we should do with our

money. 0ur tax 'mone? shoutd hire more police to come ln

and to... mv goodness, vou'd have to have a long cigarette.

Before the potice got therev it would be out. This iill is

not realistîc. lt exempts too manv places if #ou reallv

are going to have an effective 8ill, but worse than that,

tbe Sponsor onlv can give us generalities about how it will

be enforced. I tetl vou, you watch itv and you*ll find out

that vour people in vour district aren't going to like this

Bill it's enforced. and thev aren*t going to lika to

have it applied towards a1l the private businesses. Ladies

and Gentlemen, we need a voluntarv compliance with this.

He need respect for each other. He don't need this pett?
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offense Bi11.e'

Speaker Greimanz *1 Just wanted to... Ladies and Gentlemen,

the... whîle each Member indeed has 10 minutes under @ur

rules. the board... there are manv people seeking

recoqnition. would recommend to vou that vou keep your

remarks brief. w,1r. Dunn, from Macon.o

Dunnl OThaok you. Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleuen of the House.

Mill tbe Sponsor yield for a question?o

Speaker Greiaanz Olndicates he wil1.e

Dunnl ''It*s m? understanding that t4hat this 3il1 reatly does is

require a designation of a smoking and non-smoking area in

a... in a restaurant or a place thates covered by this

Bilt. Is that correct?o

Terzichz nrhat*s right. It*s supposed to be posted as a

no-smokîng area.O

Dunnl OAnd wouldn't be an easv tbing to do4 for example. if...

it vou chose. in a restaurant - visualize restaurant - to

say... vou*d Just have a tittle card that would be on the

table that said, 'This table is smoking. This table is

non-smaking-* You could do thatv couldnet kou?e

Terzichl *1 believe you can. I believe manv restaurants are

doing that at the present timeeo

Dunnz OSo... and a 1ot of places are doing this now, and Nr.

Speaker and Ladies and Gentleuen of the House, to the 8i11.

I tbink that*s tbe kind of point we must keep in mind,

herem that most of us go into public places at tbe present

time where there is a smoking area and where there is a

non-smoking area designated. Uhat this Bill would do is

state the polic? of this state - tbe State of Illinols - to

be that there some merit to designating areas which are

non-smoking. There is ctear evidence that cigaratte saoke

is not healthy. Tbose who do smokev smoke for various

reasonsv some because it:s verv difficult to quit. It*s a
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difficult habit to reject, and to those who want to quit

and can*t. I feel ver: sympathetic. Thev most smoke, but

to a11 smokers that breathe and exhale smoked airv and to

those wbo don't smoke, it not only is annoving, sometimes

it defects visionv qives headachesv and those who donet

smoke have riqhts and responsibilities and freedoms as

well. He*ve been hearing a 1ot about rights. freedomsv

respoosibilities, but what about the people who donet

smoke? Shouldnet they be able to sit down in a restaurant

and enlo: a meal? Shouldn*t the? be able te sit down in a

present place... in a public place and enloy whatever

activity the?'re participating in7 Alt this Bill savs is

that both groups of people have different kinds of

interests. and it is a simple matter to designate. in a

public place, a special area for eacb group. And thenv

the? can participate in whatever the activit: is to the

fullest extent and enloy to the fullest extent. The

smokers can congregate with themselves and enjoy each

otberes company and sit in a haze of smoke and enjo?

whatever they want. Tbe non-smokers can sit uhere the air

is clear. This is a good Bi11. Ites not onerous. As l

indicated. and the Sponsor has replied, lîttle cards on the

table in a restaurant... in a restaurant. I#m sure the

Cancer Societv, the Lung Association, would suppl? these

cards free of charge. You don*t even have to put a sign on

the wall. Just table by table, and as the room fills and

changes or daF to day and #ou find that more or less...

more or less smokers come into your place, vou can change

the boundariesv the perimeters of tbe desiqnated area.

Tbis is not a diffîcult 3il1. It*s an idea whose time has

come. The Sponsor is to be commended for brinqing this

legistation to the General Assemblv today, and ue should

al1 vote green, not onl? for the freedom of the smokers but
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the freedom of the non-smokers. We*re a democratic Bodv.

He should a11 be up putting a11 green votes on this place

and get out of here and enjov a restaurant dinner tonight

in the atmosphere in which we prefer it. Thank ?ou very

much. I urge an eayee vote on this Bi1l.U

Speaker Greiman: lThe Gentleman from Mil1, Mr. Davis.e'

Davisz OThank vou, flr. Speaker. I.m a smoker, and 1.m not verv

proud of that, and I would like to quit, and I.a like

Representative Vinsoo. I#m going to tr# to do that this

summer. But Iv franklkv listened to what Representative

Ewing had to sa?m and I can tell you that I don*t trust the

Department of Public Hea1th ver? much with a broad brush

stroke. I don't know what theyêre going to do or who

thev*re going to put out of business. I don*t know what

thevere going to enforce: because I*m not sure what they do

anvtéav. But nevertheless. I was a Iittle perplexed. I*m a

Cosponsor of this 3i1l, and l was prepared to vote for it.

and I was perplexed by the Sponsores negative response to

tbe restaurant Amendment offered bv Representative Klemm

last week. And Ieve listened to what Representative

Panavotovich had to say regarding the Nop and Pop taverns

and the Mom and Pop stores and the restaurants, and the

marketplace does prevail. Nhen I qo to a restaurant, I sit

in the no smoking section witb m: familv, and I do not

smoke. f find voluntarv compliance in at least the large

chain restaurants and the better restaurants to be almost

uoiversal. 1 do not see that in taverns and places where

food is served but people like to smoke and drink and go

there to do tbat. l*m afraid tbat weAre... we haven*t

defined the Bill large... in a large enough scope. k1e

didn*t adopt tbe restaurant Amendment. I*m for doing it

here and doing it in public buildings and ever? place else.

but until this Bill is correctedm and I hope it goes on
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Postponed Consideration, and that that âmendment on the

restaurants is adopted. I'm going to vote epresente. I*r

not prepared to put Illinois businesses out or busîness,

restaurants out of business in the state. Sov until the

Sponsor is williog to discuss that issuev I*m goîng to vote

'presente as a Cosponsor of the 3ill.O

Speaker Greiman: OThe Gentleman from Knoxv )1r. Hawkinson.:'

Hawkinson: GThank vou, l4r. Speaker. I*m a non-saoker wbo

believes in the rights of non-smokersv but I think we have

a classic situation here of two philosophies of government.

He have one philosoph? that believes that those cights

ought to be enforced bv passing a 1aw and making someone a

pett? offender in order to guarantee those private rights.

There#s tha other pbitosoph? that saks. and has been

articulated beforev that the marketplace ought to workm and

I echo Representative fwing*s comments that believe the

marketplace is working. Smokers who are frlends of mine

and yours are more sensitive today than thev were five

years ago. More and mora businesses do have non-smoking

sections. Societv in the free marketplace is coming to

this point of view and is starting to recognize the riqhts

or smokers, and government does not need to get involved.

But in addition to the problems of this Bilt as to who is

exeapted and wbo is not, ke have a claim that private

offices and working places that are segregated from the

public are exempted. I suqgest tbat that is not true, îf

you look at tbe 8i11. If vou look at the Billv you will

see that tbe Dapartment of Public Heatth is qiven authority

over those private offices and working places to come in

and make certain that tbe ventilation is correct and that

the atmosphere is correct botb for non-smokers and smokersv

and I suggest that youere going to have a... Department of

Public Health that can qo into every office in this state
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and make those kinds of regulations for us. too, do not

trust the Department to do that, and I think that I must

come down, as l hope you will, oo the philosophv of

government that we, as free citizens in a free state. can

come to a recognition or the rights of non-smokers on our

own without government interferencev and I urge a *110*

vote*e

Speaker Greiman: ''Tha Gentleman from St. Clair, Nr. Flinn.'e

Ftinnz ''Mr. Speaker, I move the previous question.':

Speaker Greimanz e'The Gentleman from St. Clair moves the previous

question be put. â11 in favor signifv bv saving eayee,

those opposed 'no*. In the opinion of the Chair, tbe

eaves' have it. TNe previous question being put, l'lr.

Terzich to close.o

Terzichz e?Wel1v thank vou. Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. Unfortunatetk, a11 of the statements about

government regulation and so on - this tvpe of legislatlon

has been adopted in over #00 comuunities. It's a Bill

that*s similar that passed in :975 in Minnesota, and l

don#t... I've never heard of a restaurant or an? business

going out of... going out of busîness in Kinnesota or

anvwbere that this tvpe of tegistation 6as gone into effect

that have gone out of business because the? have a no

smokinq area. I woutd assume that they went out of

busioess because they bad a smoking area. The Bill is

nothing more than the people's rights to have a smoking

environment. The Bilt is not set up to throw people in

Jail. Tn @innesotav thev had approximatet: l32 complaints

which was a11 bandled administrativelvm tbat the Department

of Public Hea1th is not tbere to drive business out of our

state or anything of that nature. and we also have a Joint

Committee on Rules that could atso review this. This tvpe

of legistation also received tbe support from the LE,n#-*s
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Buâintââ where the? said tbat thev permit emplovers and

operators to improve the air qualitv of their business and

foist an? blame onto the Legislaturev which is reall?

great. The tobacco smoke be sharply restricted in the work

place and public areasv especially restaurants. emplo#ers

aad business operators long ago accepted the evidence that

second hand smoke from cigarettes has highl? deleterious

erfect on non-smokers, and the tension between the smokers

and the non-snokers in the work place and in public have

become a downribht nastv sublect. The... Onlv most obtuse

or cowardlv managers ignored the sîtuatlon completelv, but

in addressinq the concern of workers and patronsv managers

tvpicallv met resistance. smokers' rîqhts, I was here

firstv nothing worse than a reforxed smokerv and that sort

of dissembling. rhe result has been a kind of stalemate

with smokers livlng in an iocreasinglv psvchotic fear that

their cigarettes will be taken from tbemv and non-smokers

pressing tbeir case for non-poisonous air. In that kind of

atmosphere, the Illinois employers and business operators

are eager to embrace a strong, impartial 1aw that would

restrict smoking to certain areas Just as there brethren

have in dozens of other states around the nation. And

Illinois emplovers and aanagers fînd theoselves in a

positlon where they wetcone regulation of their business

and for a1l of the right reasonse and thates a11 contained

in House Bill 2600. The Illinois Clean Indoor Air Act will

improve the quality of air in this state. It will save tbe

taxpaversf money. It will be enrorceable, and it will be a

kaw, and I urge your support.o

Speaker Greimanz ''The questfon is4 'Shall this Bill pass?* All

those ln favor signif? by voting #a?e*v tbose opposed vote

*no.. Voting now open. The Gentleman from cookv :r.

Panayotovich, on a point of personal privitege.e
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Panavotovicbl e'Thank Moum dr. Speaker. 1 may have a conflict of

interest on this legislation, and I*u going to vote ay

consciencev wbat I believe is right. And also. if this

does receive the required number of votesv r*d like a

verification.e

Speaker Greimanz RThe Gentleman from r4arionv Mr. Friedrichv one

minute to explain vour vote.e'

Friedrich: R'Rr. Speaker and Members of the House. l don*t smoke,

and 1*11 be frank with Mou. It bothers me sometimes when

people sitting next to me blow their smoke in my face.

Heeve got a... Heeve qot a restaurant in Centralia wbere

the smoke*s so thick you could cut it witb a knifev and

1#t1 be frank with you, I don*t qo therev but that's m#

privilege. But it*s the privileqe of tbe people that want

to go therem the? can do tbat. I go to other restaurants.

but I can tett you, #@u can get more cancer-causing breath

walking across O'Hare parking 1ot than ?ou could in that

restaurant. Now are you going to... Are :ou going to

outlaw O'Hare Field? Hhat #ou want to dom if #ou reallk

think this is going to kill a lot of peoplem Just outlaw

smoking in lllinois. Trv that one on for size. Now... the

Sponsor reallv admitted that he really doesn*t know wbat*s

going to come out of this Bi11@ because the Department of

Public Health's going to 1a11 ?ou what the rules arev and I

assume thekere going to police it. He didnet tell #ou

whether tbe locat cop would have the right to come in and

shut down a restaurant because the: didnet have a no

smoking area. He didn*t tell you what would happen in a

restaurant if they#ve got 30 seats and one night he*s qot

smokers and the next night be*s got no smokers. How are

vou going to handle that? I:m telting you, Mou#re... :2

Speaker Greimanz ''Mr. Friedrîchv please. Did ?ou want to finish

kour sentence?e:
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Friedrich: 'q have coppleted it. I sav heês creating a real

monstrositv.o

Speaker Greblanl OThe Gentleman from Cook, Kr. Levin, one minute

to explain your vote.l

Levinz eThank Mouv Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlenen of the

House. Explaining mv affirmative votev l first of all,

want to comaend the Sponsor for putting together a very

practical and, I think. workable piece of legistation.

There is no 3i11 tbat 1 bave received more mafl on from my

constituents, and to a man, every single... womanf ever?

sinqle piece of mail I have recelved has asked me to vote

for House Bill ?6O0.a

Speaker Greimanz OFurther discussion? The Gentleman from l4i1lv

Mr. Reganv one minute to explain kour vote./

Reganz OThank you, Mr. Speaker and Memöers of the House. Here we

go agaàn. Hhat oore can we do to the business environment

in the State of Illinois? Wa kicked them around witb

workmen4s compm we kicked them around with unemployment

insurance. we kîcked them around witb taxes. ke*re kicking

them around with an insurance crisis that should be

approached and taken care ofv and now we*re going to add

this to it. He're going to telt them theveve got to

separate their smokers from their non-smokers. tdhat we

reallv ought to be getting down to îs addressing the

problems of business. Small business in this area creates

two-thirds of the Jobs in Illinois, and thev*ve been

suffering over and over and over. tetes get to the real

issue. Let*s get to the insurance liablitv crisis tbat*s

killing them, thates strangulating business in Illinois.

Sben are we going to get those Bilts out Nere? Nhen are we

going to unlock themv put them on the floor? Let*s talk

about them. Let's do the right kind of business.

Everybody agrees that smeking stinks. Nellm so does this
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Speaker Greimanl lThe Gentlenan rrom Eookv Mr. Brookinsm one

minute to explain vour vote.n

Brookins: 'eTbank you, Nr. Speaker. ma# have a conflict of

interest, here, but I*m going to vote mv conscience. Mr.

Speakerv I rise in support of this Bill. Just the other

day, 1 was in a restaurant at 16 io Bloomington. I ran alI

over tha restaurant. The smoke was so thick you could cut

it with a knife. There was no place in there that I could

find an# refugav so finaltv I left. The privitege one of

tbe other speakers mentioned that he has a right to light

up his cigarettes or his cigars and smoke them anywhere,

but I think that that right is also to the non-smokerm

where he atso bave the right to sit and eat in peace

without havlnq smoke blowing in his face. Yes, when I

first uent in business, I did giva out... D

Speaker Greimanz e'3ring vour remarks to a closeoe

Brookinsz O'esp 1 first went in businessv gave out cartons of

cigarettes. I no longer do that, in qood interest of clean

air.u

Speaker Greiman: 'êThe Gentleman from RcLean. :r. Roppm one minute

to explain Mour vote-e

Roppz OThank vouv *r. Speaker and Members of the House. Ladies

and Geotlemen. if there was ever an idea or a thouqht that

bad more universal support in this state, ites this sill.

People are demanding clean aàr to breathe rrom birth until

death. I think itfs tragic that we get involved with

dollars and cents when people think that business is more

important than the health of the people tbat live in this

state. I can assure vouv to those 250 peopte whof in factv

died last Year as a result of secondark smokev their

business is lost to the business forever. I ucge you to

grant tbe freedom to those people who deserve to have
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freedom. and that is clean air. This morningv 30 voung

people from m: district came down. young kids whe are in

grade schoolv asked whethec or not they would support this

Bill. To a youngster, the? all said *#es*. Please vote

'?esteo

Speaker Greimanz oThe Gentleaan from Cook, ilr. Piel, one minute

to explain your voteee

Pielz *Khank vou, Mr. Speakerv Ladles and Gentlemen of the House.

l think it was too bad that the one area or this Bi11 that

we didn*t get înto was the cost. obviouslvv to administer

an Act tike tbis, it's going to cost the taxpayers of the

State of Illinois some monev. Well, the fîgures that I

have seen range anvwhere from three to five million dollars

a year to institute tbis Actv and basicallvv what 1*11 do

is Just leave it ver: shortlv. Hhat tbe uhote situation

is4 that the Sponsor mentioned in his opening and his

closing statements, i'H nnesotaes Clean Air Act. Wellv I*d

like to tell vou, Ladies and Gentlemen. that this Act às

ludicrous. It's completelv unenforceablev and in the 11

vears tbat Minnesota has had their Clean Air Act, thev have

not had one conviction. So you tell me thîs is identical

to Minnesotaesv and we*re going to have a real good Billv

here? Iem sorr#. lt's a facade, and so to speak, it's a

smokescreen.o

Speaker Greimanz œThe Gentleman from Colesv ar. Neaverm one

minute to explain vour voteoee

Neaverz eThank you. Mr. Speaker. I don*t think any of us would

want to go down in the record as being in favor of dirty

air. but there*s something that concerns me greattv. khile

I support the concept, and think it's a verv good idea

whose time is certainlv with us4 we have to look at not

onl: the enforceabilitv and those exemptions that are made

which does make it inequitable in our society, but we also
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have to look at the cost to the pubtic sector. He have a

number of public buildings including city halls. including

county courthouses and so forth, that are going to bake to

underqo some costl? renovations. That has not been

addressed at all. Me mav have to form soma... some

non-smoking areas and some partitioned areas which

essentialty, we*re mandating costs down at the local levet.

I witl support a concept of this type when ue can get to an

enforceable levet. but now, I've got to vote *present*.e

Speaker Greimanl 0... Eurrie, Representative Eurrie, one minute

to explain vour vote./

Currie: 'lThank kou, Mr. Speaker and Meobers of the House.

Therees been a lot of tatk about the economic iaplications

of House 3it1 2600. I would remind m? colleagues tbat

LX2nt-*S-fb1&2q4-Quâ1nqââv a bastien of the free enterprîse

skstem right here in the State or lllinois. has

editorialized in favor of House 3i1l 2600 on the grounds

that House Bill 2600 would be good for the Illinois

econom#v as similar proposaks have been good for the

economies in Minnesota and in California. For atI the talk

about voluntary activities, restaurant qoing. diningw

winingv and bowlinqv tNe real heart of this Bill is the

work place. the hospitalv the place where an individual bas

to be4 not because of altogether free choice. but because

that place is essentkal to earning a living or for other

kinds of reasons. Ever? individual in this state should

have the right to a work place that is free of dirty air,

and anvbody who thinks that he or she can vote *noe on

House 3i11 2600 and still stand for clean air. a clean and

health? environment for tNe people of Illinoisv has another

thing coming. He should pass this 3il1 today-e

Speaker Greimanz OThe Geotlenan from Cook, dr. Shawv one minute

to explain ?our vote.n
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Shaw: lYes. I think one... rhank youv hlr. speaker and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the House. I think one of the pravious

speakers mentioned... touched on what I wanted to touch on.

lt*s the cost of this Bill. khen vou have... You talk

about this House, right here, how much is it going to cost

us to... what are we put... some kind of partition up here

between t:e snokers and non-smokers? Not onI#... Not onl:

that, when :ou talk about the various building departments

out in the community, there. thev#re going to be coming in

writing tickets, costing the business people hundreds and

thousands of dollars because of the fact that they donet

have a non-smoking section. This is a 1ot of mone? Cit:

Hall in Chicago, Citv Hall in Peoria they're going to

have to revamp that. Not onlv that. and ir you donet do it

under this Billv #ou can file suit. One of the otber

things that I*d like to ask the... say to the Sponsor of

tbe Bilt, Bou know ?@u talk about clean air and smoke. #ou

know I wonder, why did he becowe a fireman. rt... It

concerns me. It... It concerns ne greatly: but I think we

should a11 look at the cost of this Bill. Tbis 3i11 is not

right and is not in tbe best interest of the public and it

should... O

Speaker Greiman: NBring your Vemarks to a closeeo

Shawl O-.. And It should be voted down. I vote *no*.'#

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Dupage, Mr. Hoffman, one

minute to explain vour vote.''

Hoffman: OThank :ou very muchv Mr. Speaker and tadies and

Gentlemen of the House. I*d Just like to point outm there

are ontv 1* states in the union that do not have

legislation on tbis issue on the books. Seven of those -

seven of those states are... are tobacco growing states. so

it Just makes a lot of sense to Join with the rest of the

nation and put this on the booksee
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Speaker Greimanz OThe Lady from Champaign, Ms. Satterthwaitem one

minute to explain your vote.e

Sattertbwaitel OKr. Speaker and Meipbers of the House. two of the

big cost elements that we have heard about recentlv are t6e

cost of insurance and the cost of healtb care. ue

really wanted to bring those costs under control, one of

the best things that we could do woutd be to totally

prohibît smoking. Tbis 3ill doesnet go that far. and

probablv shouldn*t go that far, but it is a help if we can

create a smoke-free area far most of our workink people and

the people who have to be in public places for large

portions of their time. lt woutd. in fact. reduce betb our

însurance costs and our health care costs and woutd be

well-deserved for that reasonv if for no other.o

Speaker Greiman: RHave al1 voted who wishz Have at1 voted who

wish? Mr. Clerk. take the record. On this question. there

are 53 voting *aye'm 54 voting eno*, ô voting *presente...

Mr. Terzich?e

Terzichz #êWel1v yesv I would like a Poll of the Absentees because

people are going to see this vote call.l'

Speaker Greimanl ''The Gentleman from Cook. Br. Terzicb, asks for

a Poll of the Absentees-e

Clerk O*Brienz .*Poll of those not voting. Goforth. McAuliffe.

And Hvvetter YoungeeR

Speaker Greimanz *0n this question, there are 53 voting *aveev 5*

voting enoe, 6 voting *present*. And this Bil14 having

failed to receive a Constitutional Maloritvv is herebv

declared lost. On the Order of House Bills Third Reading,

Business and State Regulation appears House Bill 2685. Mr.

Clerkv read the Bill.fI

Ckerk O*Brienl RHouse Bill 2685. a Bill for an âct to amend the

Historic Preservation Agency âct. Third Reading of tbe

Bi1l.O
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Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from lyinnebago, ilr. Haltock.l

Hallockz nThank vouv Mr. Speaker and Nembers of the House. House

Bill 2685 establishes the State Historic Plaque Program.

The purpose of tbis program is to acknowledge and embellish

our state*s historv. As aan? of you may be aware, we

became a state in t8(181, and many events which have

happened here have reall? helped shape the fate of our

nation. This Bill would require that the Department of

Historic Preservation establish markers and plaques at manv

locations where tbese events occur. rt*s a good Bi1l.

It#s good to promote ourselves. our historym and I%d ask

for your support.o

Speaker Greinanl WThe Gentleman from kinnebago, 71r. Hallock,

moves for the passage of House Eill 2685. And on thatv is

there any discussion? There being none, the question isv

*Sbal1 tbis Bill pass'* A1I those in favor signîf? b?

voting *aye*, those opposed vote *no*. Voting is now open,

and this is final action. Have at1 voted who wishz Have

a1l voted wbo wish? Have a11 voted who wish? l4r. Clerk,

take the record. 0n this questionv there are t05 voting

*ayee, 3 voting eno/, none voting 'presente. This Bill.

having received a Constitutional Maloritvf is hereb:

declared passed. On the Order of House Bills Third

Reading, Business and State Regulation. appears House 3i1l

3042. Mr. Clerk, read tbe 3i11.T*

Clerk O*8rien: HHouse Bikl 30*2* a Bill for an Act in relation to

the application of tax credits under certain state tax

âcts. Thîrd Reading of the Bi1l.*

Speaker Greimanl lThe Gentleman from fook, Ur. Eullertoneo

Cullerton: OThank youm Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. This Bill is supported bv the Petroleum

Marketers as well as the Departaent of Revenue. lt deals

with the issue of the aotor fuel tax. and it simpty allows
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the taxpaver entitled to a credit or a refund to apply to

that credit to current tax tiabilities. The same thing is

now currentl? in the la* in regard to tbe sales taxv or at

least it will go into effect January 1st of next year, and

this would sippl? extend that to motor fuel tax as well.p

Speaker Greiaanz K'The Gentleman from Cookm Mr. Eullerton. moves

for tbe passage of House 3il1 30#2. And on that, îs there

anv discussion? There being nonev the question isv eshall

this 3111 pass?e Al1 in favor signifv b: voting *aveem

those opposed vote 'no*. Voting is now openf and this is

final passage. Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted

who wish? Have all voted who wish? llr. Elerk, take the

record. On this question, there are ll1 votîng *a#e*. none

voting 'nof, none voting #present*. This Bill, having

redeived the Constitutional Ma3oritv, is herebv declared

passed. on the Order of House Bills Third Readingv

Buslness and state Regulation appears House Bill 3:65. Nr.

Elerkv read the 3i1l.O

Clerk o'Brienz oHouse Bill 3085, a Bill for an Act relating to

State Government and anendinq certain Acts therein named.

Third Reading or the Bi11.N

Speaker Greimanl eThe Gentleman from Cookf Mr. Harrisoo

Harrisz OThank youv Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House, House 3i11 3065 makes two changes to the Illinois

Code. First of allv ît codifies a generallv accepted

personnel practice whicb states tbat in intçrgovernmental

agreements whîch are entered into generallv b?

municipalities where an employee of one aunicipality is

loaned to another municipalityv the enploving municipality

retains tbe authorit? and... and work rules over the people

who are being loaned. An example would be that. in the

vislting municipalityv workers might have an extra five or

ten minutes off per hour. This requires that the Workers
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being loaned would be under tNe work rules of their

employing municipalitv. The other change it makes is in

tbe General Obligation Bond Retirement and Interest Fund.

wbich is a sinking fund... a sinking debt fund to retire

bond debt in the State of Illinois. authorizes... *

Speaker Greimanl *l.1r. Harris, did ?ou go to the school... Giorgi

School of Legislation? The Chair can barelv hear vou. 1

canm.. Is #our micrephone working. Perhaps you could use

another microphone. I can*t hear vouoe

Harris: ''Perhaps... Perhaps if he turns up the aîcrophonev he

could probablv hear. I#lt be... certainly: ê.lr. Speaker, be

able to answer an? of the questions that an? of tbe Members

might have on this. It should be a verv noncontroversial

Bil1. The second change that the Bill makes is in the

Genaral Obligation Bond and Retirement... Bond Retiremant

and lnterest Fundv wbich is a sinking fund used to retire

bond debt. This authorizes the Treasurer of the State of

Illinois to buy the certificates of deposits of savings and

loans institutions. Tbis portion of the Bitl is favored .b:

the Treasurer*s Officev by the Illinois Bankerse

Association, b? the Savings and Loan League. and 1*11 be

bappy to answer any questions you might have on the ail1.p

Speaker Greiaanz RThe Gentleman from CookT Llc. Harris. moves for

the passage of House Bill 5065. And on thatv is there anv

discussion? The Gentleman from Cookm Nr. Young.o

Youngl #'Hi11 the sponsor yield?W

Speaker Greimanz eundicates heetl yield for questions-o

Young: êlcould you explain wbat the Amendment does again? I

didn't quite hear the explanation of the Amendment.e

Harrisz /1:11 be happy to. There is a fund in the... in tHe... a

special fund set up to retire bond debt. It's a slnking

fund to pay off our bonds. The monies which are deposited

in this fund, currentty, because of a change we made a year
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ago in the law, currentlv, there would a difficuttv în

investing these funds in certificates of deposits of

savings and loans associations. Tbis change would... or

this Amendment or this Bilt would autborize the Treasurer

to buy certificates of deposit from savings and loans

associationsel

Young: eêvould the... kould the sama guarantees apply Lo the

savings and loans from the Federal Government that applk to

the banks?e

Harris; H'he guarantees are actualke better. Therees no

diminuition of our safety requirements on the fund. The

one... what is does do is it recognizes FDIC and FSLIC

insurance for the first t004000 dollars.o

Youngl oThank ?ou.o

Speaker Greîmanz oFurther discussion? There being nonep the

question is, *Sha1I this 3i1l pass?: A11 those in favor

signifv bv voting 'aye'v those opposed vote 'oo@. Voting

is aow open, and this is final action. Have a1l voted who

wish? Have a11 voted wbo wish? Mr. Clerkv take khe

record. On this questionv there are lt2 votiog 'aye*v none

votîng *no', none voting *presente. And tbis Bill, having

received a Constitutional Maloritvm is hereby declared

passed. Representative Breslin in the Chair.n

Speaker Breslin: WRepresentative Leverenz, for what reason do :ou

rise?e

Leverenzl Olnquiry of the Chair?o

Speaker Breskinz Ostate your inquirv.'.

Leverenzl ONow?*

Speaker Breslinz RNo't now.e

Leverenz: f'You know tbe script.H

Speaker Brestin: ''House Bill 3135, Representative Hastert.

Cterk. read tbe Bi11.O

Elerk O'Brienl 'êHouse Bill 3:354 a Bill for an Act to amend
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Sections of the Illinois Vehicle Code. Third Reading of the

Bilte''

Speaker Breslinl ê'Representative Hastert.u

Hastertz HThank you. Radam Speakec, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. House 3i11 3135 is a redefinition of 'headset

receiver*. It's for motorcvcle helmet intercoms. What it

does is redefine tbat tbe receiver is a device to be worn

on one ear and enables the wearer to hear or receive

etectronic voice commuoications. but not to include any

radio broadcast or tape recordings. The purpose of this

Bill is a request b: motorcycte enthusiasts who do wear

helmets tbat they could be able to transmit safety warnings

from one to another when theyere riding dual in

motorcvctes. Rather simple Bill. The Bill has the State

Police language in it. The Amendments are agreedv and I

don*t know of an# opposition. Ask for Four favorable

passagelo

Speaker Breslinl e'The Gentleman bas moved for the passage of

House Bill 3135. And on that questionv Representative

CuLlerton.''

Cullertonl eYes, I recatl... I think we dîscussed this on Second

Readingm Representative. I think that originall? 1 was

opposed to the Bitl, then figured out that... to the

extent this encourages people to wear helmetsv because it

now... it would legalize something which is now illegalm

that is4 to have soae communication come through a helmet;

that a motorcyclist now Would be more encouraged to wear a

halmet. So, for that reasonv I uould be happy to support

this... this Bi1l.R

Speaker 3reslinz RThe question is4 'Shall House Bill 3135 pass?:

Al1 those in favor vote *ave'v those opposed vote *noe.

Voting is open. Have a1l voted wbo wishz This is finat

passage'. Have a11 voted whe wish? The Clerk will take the
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record. on this question there are 1t0 voting 'ave*, none

voting *noe and none voting *present*. This Biltm having

received the Constitutional Majoritv, is hereby declared

passed. 3298. out of tbe record. House 3i1t 35:34

Representative oaniels. Representative Daniels - Wolcik.

Clerk, read the Bill.':

Ckerk OeBrlenz lHouse Bill 35134 a Bi11 for an Act to amend

Sections of the Retailers: Occupation Tax ûct. Third

Reading of tbe Bil1.R

Speaker Breslinl HRepresentative tfolcilloo

Holcikz O#es, Nadam Speaker and members of tbe House. what this

Bill does. it provides a sales tax credit for retailers

whose place of business is sublected to restricted access

because of state bighwav construction. khen we use the

word eretailers', we are lookîng at restaurant owners. we

are looking at small retail shops, we*re looking at large

retail shops. we are loeking at people who have to pay a

sales tax. And I@m sure Mou*re a1l versed with tNe problem

that we*ve been having throughout ïllinois with our great

road building that man: of these small businesses. large

businesses, etcetera, are becoming disenfranchised inasmucb

as their customers cannot get into their store. So@ this

is a tax credit that would enbance them. It's a Bill for

retailersm and it*s a Bill for taxpayers of Iltinois. And

I ask for a favorable passage./

Speaker Breslinz oThe Lady has moved for the passage of House

BIl1 3513. And on that question, Representative Currieeo

Currlel OThank ?ouv lladam Speaker. dembers of the House. Hill

the Sponsor yield for a question?o

Speaker Breslinz e'She will./

Currlez ':Representative Wojcikv this applies to retaitersv is

that what I understood #ou to sa/?p

MoJcikz ''Yes-o
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Currîe: OManufacturers, are they included as we1l?*

Molcikz ##0n1v retaîlers-n

Currîez ''Zo, is it Vour supposition then that highway

construction outside a manufacturing plant migbt not

interfere with the opportunit? to do the manufacturing

business?H

kolcikz OThev do not pay us... pav a sales tax, Representativeeo

Curriez oBut #ou wouldn't dispute the prospect that the? miqbt

find tbeir business interrupted, Just as a retailer Inightz

How about homeowers?e

Holcik: 4'Excuse mee''

Currie: OAre homeowners included in the Bill? The state higbway

activities going on outside m? house, perhaps causlng a lot

of noise that might disrupt mv afternoon picnics...o

Wolcikz ''Representative...e

Eurriez e... or makinq it impossible for people to deliver

merchandise to m: home, am I covered b? the provisions of

your Bi11?n

Wojcikz 01... I cannot bear Mou. Coutd we have a kittle bit of

quiet? I tbînk this îs a rather serious question that

shees presenting to me. Thank you. Nèwe would Mou repeat

your question?''

Currie: 'lYou*ve answered the first question. Some people doing

the business in the state are covered when thev are

disrupted in their business activity by virtue of state

highway construction, but not some other kînds of people.

Retailers are coveredm but manufacturers are not. What

about homeowners? But we*ve been talking a 1ot this

Session about the problems or homeowners who might be

dtsrupted by noise, other kinds of fuel activities and so

forth. It's conceivable that Iv as a bomeowner, might be

stationed right next to a highway construction prolect. I

wonder if your Bi11 is concerned about the noise tbat might
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interrupt mv summer plcnic or the... the constructîon

activit: on that highway that might interrere with the

bealth and safet? of m? familv. Is the homeowner covered

b? the previsions of your BiIl?O

Holcikz ''Representative, if the homeowner has a retail sales tax

number and sbe is, în fact, producing within her home. yes,

she would be covered.o

Curriez e'So, only peopte who are involved in retail activities

are covered bv your 0i11v even though manv other people

might be disrupted by state highuay construction.e

Holcikz ecorrecteo

Eurrîez OHow exacttv does the credit work? Tbis is a credit

against the state sales tax. How does it eperateze

Wolcikl eêYou compare the month of interrupted service with the

prior monthoe

Currie: RAnd then what?o

kolcikr eând if the difference in sales tax is more thao 20

percent, vou can qualify for a tax credit.o

Currtez OAnd what... What... so@ wait a minute. If it turns out

the reason that vour business is down in that montb when

the hiqhwa? prolect is going on and ites really not because

of the highway prolect, it*s because ?ou weren*t open as

often or vou failed to go the kind of marketing that brinqs

in tbe customers. vou still would applv for this credit,

right7o
n

Wolcikz ''Representative. first of all. I think if we look at the

construction on the roads, the retailers are not closinq

their businesses. They are attempting to keep their

businesses open.../

Eurriez >3ut do they..eo

Holcikz ''Tbe problem that we*ve got.oe''

Eurriel e#Do tbev have to sign the little... some kind of

notarized warrant to the State Department of Revenue
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ensuring that their hours of operation were identical in

the construction month as in the prior month?e

Wolcik: ''The Department...o

Currie: 'eWhat if they..''

Wolcik: oExcuse me. Let me answer your first question. The

Department of Transportatien has a cectified form that is

done. They do a study and it is on file. If therefs an#

question regarding the retailer, thev can get that.o

Eurriez OBut... Tbat*s not an answer to mv questîon./

Holcikz Olt certainl? is.o

Curriez >My question is@ does the retailer have responsibilitv to

infora the Department of Revenue that the hours of business

were identical in the affected as with the prior month?e

kolcik: elThe Department of Revenua can ask for such information

as it deems necessarv.''

Currie: ''So4 ue*re waiting for Department rules and regulations

to cover that kind of problem?t:

Wolcikz lAbsolutely. As we do in most type of tax credits.n

Currie: OSo4 the credit that the retailer gets is against tbe

state sales tax. So, in effect... in effectv what the

retailer then keeps under vour Bill are the sales taxes

paid b? the customer. Is that right? If the retaîter is

eligible for tbis creditm the wav it actuallv operates is

tbat the retailer keeps sales taxes paid by the customer.''

Wolcikz MExactly, and that's meant to make up for lost income.o

Curriez OSO... To the Bill, I might. Kadam Speaker. lt

strikes me that this Bilt is essentiatly discriminatorv.

A1l kinds of people can be affected in tbeir aanufacturinq

businessesv in the way they like to live their lives in

peacev comfort and quiet by the operation of a construction

prolect on the state highway. I donft see an? reason to

treat retailers differentlv from anv other kind of business

or an? other kind of individual. Secoodlvv it seems to me
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there/s a basic flaw in the supposition that an? dacrease

in state sales tax collections in a particular retail

business rrom one month to another is necessarilv the

result of the highway construction prolect. Finallv, it

seems to me morally wrong, fatally flawed to say that what

the retaiter pockets at the end of this proqram are sales

taxes paid bv the customer. l go into this store. Do I

bave an# idea that the money that I think 1*m paving to the

state. to pa? for basic human social servicesv is not going

to the state to paM for those kinds of things at all? It*s

going directly into the pockat of tNe qrocer or tbe

druggist or an? other retailer who might be affected by

this Bî11. I tbink this is discriminatory. I think it*s

unconstitutional, and I think it is bad social policy. l

think the proper vote on House Bill 3513 is *noe.''

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman from Dupagem Representative

Mccracken.e

Mccrackenz uThank you, Madam Speakerv tadies and Gentlemen. I

rise in support of this Bill, and 1 tbink the Justification

ror a retailer credit is the fact tbat the retailerv more

than the manufacturer, much more than the manufacturerv

relies upon bis accessibilitv in erder to produce sales.

If this accessibilit? is substantiallv iopairedv resulting

in less traffic tban the prior vear, then it*s reasonable

to conclude that it*s due to that lack of accessibilitv.

rhe Ladvv I think, is... wrong when she compares retailers

to manufacturers in this regard. Tkpically. a

manufacturer#s transportatlon needs are one of products and

does not relate directly to the accessibllit? or the

desirabilit: as does a retailer. Nowv tbe 3ill then, if

has a rational premise, we sbould ask ourselves whether

tbisv in factv is enough to justify the credits. The

retailer*s direct primary access bas to be restricted for
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more than three montbs during road construction or

improvement. The retailer*i liabilitv must be at least 20

percent less than that in the same montb of the previous

year before the access was restricted. Also, the

retailer*s direct primar: access shall be restricted only

if tbe average daily traffic on the road decreases by 15

percent or more during road construction or improvement.

Now, given the fact that the retailer is so dependent upon

good accessibilitv, given the fact that this defines

significant and substantial restriction on accessibilitv,

is not irrational to give this type of recoqnition to

the retailer. The Ladv makes a big point out of tbe fact

that tbis tax credit w1ll@ in fact. go in the peckets of

the retailers and that somehow that*s immoral. Retailers

are required to remit their taxesv collected from

purchasers, on a monthly basis. Thev do so for the purpose

of complying with the requirement that thevv in effect, be

the tax collectors. What happens here is that when a

person makes the remittance, a tax credit will be granted

pursuant to tbe terms of this Act. There*s nothing

underhanded here. Tbere's notbing urong with allowing the

remitter to take a tax credit. given the fact that his

business is sufferinq directl? as a result of the state*s

business. And tbat*s the point of this Bill. It requires

substantial impairment of access. lt relates only to

retaitersv those most dependent upon access for their

business. And it requires that there be a substantial

showing of a reduction in business as a result of that

impaired accesse'.

Speaker Breslinz DTbe Gentleman from St. Clair, Representative

Flinnoo

Flinnz lKadam Speaker, I move the previous question.o

Speaker Breslinl GTbe Gentleman moves the previous question. Tbe
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question is, *Sha11 the main question be put?* AI1 tbose

in favor sa# *aye*, a1l those opposed say enave. ln the

opinion of the Ehair, the *ayes* have it, and the main

question is put. Representative Uolcikv to closeee'

kolclk: '#fes, Yadam Speaker and Members of the House, what I

would like to point out reqardîng this piece of legisïation

is that it is a bipartisan effort. ln the Senatev senator

'ito passed Senate Bi1l 1551 which is the saae concept and

almost the same wording. Wa have been working with the

oepartment of Transportation. Ue have been working with

the Department of Revenue. ke are here to encourage small

businesses to keep their doors open. It*s not

discriminatorv. :4e have got the opportunity for people or

persons who are in their home, if they have a retail

occupation tax number. to be able to have tbis same

discount that everybody else would get. lt's a good aill.

Ites a bipartisan Bill. There's bean a lot of work and

effort put into tbis Billv and there#s a 1ot of

construction in Illinois right noka and I move for its

favorable passageeo

Speaker Brestin; OThe question isv eshalt House Bill 3513 pass7*

All thosa in favor vote 'aye*, all those opposed vote *no*.

Voting is open. Representative Eullerton. one mînute to

explain Mour votee/

Cullerton: ONov ITm not going to explain m? vote. I*m Just going

to vote 'noeoe

Speaker Breslinz lTbe Gentleman from Vermilion. Representative

Black, one minute to explain your vote.e

Black: eThank youv Madam Speaker. Melbers of the Housev I would

urqe that #ou give thîs careful coasideration. None of

Mour districts will be immune to this problem. Listen

carefully. It is a reasonable attempt to balance the needs

of progress brought about by road construction andv vetv at
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the same time, protect those retailers who must have

vehicular access lf the? are to do business. I don*t know

how that could be construed as discriminatory. 1 donet

know how tbat could be construed as partisan. I would urge

a 'Mese vote on this.e

Speaker Breslinz NRepresentative Sternm one minute to explaio

?our votee

Stern: ''Nadam Speaker and Members of the House, I am concerned

that this Bi11 does not cover service businesses. such as

doctorsv lawvers, beauticians, who would also be affected

seriously by restricted access. I amv thereforev voting

'ne 'eo

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Regan, one minute to explain

eour vote.o

Reganz HThank Mouv Madam Speaker, Members of the House. In my

district we have had road construction qoing on for two

salid years. 0ne of the retailers that reported to me4

hees losing 50/000 dollars of gross sales per month. Nowv

thates an abusev and that puts people out of business. and

I think this is a good Bill. And I would urge your

Speaker

vote.o

Roppz HThank you, Kadam Speaker. On a very personal notev in m:

districtm where a highway was built. a gasoline station is

almost out of business as a result of some slight changes

in the traffic pattern. This is certainlv a good :illv

sbould be given consideration because these individuals had

no knowledge of what was coming about and this ls an

attempt to resolve tbat problem./

Speaker Breslinz RHave a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted who

wish? The ClerN will take the record. 0n this question

there are 62 voting eaye*. *% voting *no* and 2 voting

supportee

Breslinr eRepresentative Roppm one minute to explain your
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this Bill: having received the

Constitutional Malorityv is hereb: declared passed. Ladies

and Gentlemenv for those Bills that were on the Order of

Second Reading on this Special order of Business of State

Regulatien there appears House Bill 3:92. llr. Elerk. read

the Bi11.e

Clerk O*Brienz OHousz Bill 3192, a Bi11 for an Act in relation to

salvage vehicles. This Bill has been read a second time

previouslv. Amendment f)t was adopted in Comaittee.l

Speaker Breslinl Oàny Motions fited?e

Clerk OeBrienz eRo Motions filed.H

Speaker Breslinl OAny Floor Amendments?N

Clerk O#Brienz OFloor Amendment /.!24 offered bv Representative

Mcpike and Friedricb.e

Speaker Breslinz e'Representative Friedrich.o

Friedrich: ''Madam Speaker, I*d Iike to withdraw that Amendment.':

Speaker 3reslinl Wuithdraw f;2. Are there any further

âmendments?O

Clerk oeBrienz e'Floor Amendment J34 offered by Mcpike and

Friedrich-e

Speaker Brestin: oRepresentative Friedrich.o

Friedrichz Ol4adam Spaakerf Members of the House, this Anendment

will become the Bill which has been worked out with the

Statees Attornev of Cook County, the Secretar: of State,

the recvclers and the parts peoplee and I would move the

adoption of the Amendment and then Ie1l exptain it on...l'

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

Amendment :l3 to House Bil: 3192. Is tbere any discussion?

Hearing none, the question isT *SNall Amendment tI3 be

adopted?' A1I tbose in favor sa# *a?e*T a11 those opposed

say 'naye. In the opinion of the Chairv the eayes* have

it4 and the Amendment adopted. Are there any further

Amendments?o
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Elerk OeBrien: e'No further Aaendments./

Speaker Breslinz nThird Reading. Repcesentative Frledrich now

asks... now asks leave for immediate consideration or House

Bill 3:92 as amended. Does he have leave? Hearing no

oblectionm the Gentleman bas leave. Read the Bill, Mr.

Clerk.e'

Friedricb: lThank vou, dadam speaker.../

Clerk O'Brien: OHouse Bitt 31924 a Bill for an Act in relation to

salvage vehicles. Thàrd Reading of the Lil1.*

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative Friedrich.';

Frledrich: ''We have a 3111 wbich was put on at the request of the

Statees Attornev of Cook Countv and the Secretarv of state

wbich às the chop shop Billv but since it*s been in effect:

there have been some probtems which we*re trying to work

out to accommodate the recyclers and the parts people

without endangering anv ability to convict those uho are

chop shop operators. This has been carefully worked out.

As far as I know. it's complete agreement between the

State/s Attorney of Cook Eountyv the Secretarv oe state and

both organizations. There îs something I#d like to read

into the recordm because sometime that becomes important;

because, on these partsv some of theiil are numbered. 4od if

l may, I*d like to read this into the record. This 8ill

includes a definition of identification number. Let the

record show that the Sponsor and proponeots intend that

this deflnition meansv a specific grouping of numbers and

letters in a series which are placed on a vehicle or

essential part b: the manufacturer or governmental

authority for the purpose of identification of that

specific essential part or vehicle. It does n@t œean,

svmbolic names, trademarks or loqos placed on a vehicle or

part which primarily add to the asthetic appearance of the

vehicle or part. Thates an iaportant thing in tbe
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identification because tracinq those numbers is an

important part of tbe process of convicting chop shop

operators. If there*s anv questions. I*d attempt to answer

them, but that basically is what weere doing here.o

Speaker Breslinl eThe Gentleman has movad for the passage of

House Bill 3192. Is there any discussion? Representative

Brunsvold.l

Brunsvold: OTbank vou. Madam Speaker. Hill the Geotleman yield?''

Speaker Breslin: OHe wî1l.'#

Friedrichz ê'Yesee

Brunsvoldl RRepresentative, how does it change the recyclers in

their definîtion of... in the title of the vehicte?o

Friedrich: Ouell, there*s a bunch of technical change, but part

of it is in the recordkeeping because the recordkeeping now

becomes almost impossible. The thing that think the

parts people particularly oblected to was the... a11 the

certificates and papers they had to make out; whereas, now

they don*t have to qet them notarizedm signed with the name

on it and signed that they... that it is... a part becomes

under prosecution tNe saae as the other. But it does cut

down a 1ot of the red tape. That*s one of the

maximum changes. And it excludes rebuilt vehicles sold bv

the rebuilder to licensees for a maximum of four vahlcles

wbich may be sold tegall: without a used veblcle dealers

license. It prohibits the rebuilding of any salvage

vehicle without a rebuilders license. Reduces the deadline

for entering records from two business davs to five daks

and permits a more practical time frame for recordkeeping.

Changes the requirement that a licensee inspectee inspects

an essential part before acquiring it to a requiremant that

tbe licensee inspects tbe vebicle or part before acceptinq

its delivery. It deletes the languaqe concerning

affirmations on uniform invoice form. Deletes the federal
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certification label. Reduces from two years to two months

the length of time before a dealership mav operate on the

propertv of a dealer whose license was revoked. can go

on. Tbat*s the type of thing we#re trying to doon

Brunsvold: uOkay. No. You say tbe recyclers are supportive of

it?''

Friedrich: %#Both the rec#clers and the parts people are in favor

of this. This is an agreement of a11 the parties invotved.

as far as I know.o

Brunsvold: eThank #ou: Representativee'ê

Speaker Breslin: œThe question is, *sbalt House Bil1 3192 pass?*

A1l those in favor vote *aye*. all those opposed vote *noe.

Voting is open. This is final passage. Have a11 voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? The Clerk will take the

record. on tbis question, there are 113 votîng *aye*, none

voting 'no' and none voting 'presente. And this Bill,

having received the Constitutional zlalorit#, is hereb?

declared passed. House 3i11 32... excuse mev 3*8* was held

on Second Reading. Representative o*fonnell. Clerkm read

the ôi11.*

Clerk O*Brien: lHouse Bill 3#8*, a 8itl for an Act in relation to

advisory boards. committees and commissions of State

Governmeot. Tbis Bill has been read a second time

previousl?. No Comqittee Amendments.o

Speaker Breslin: >Any Floor Amendments?o

Clerk O*Brien: ''Floor Amendment Jlv offered by Representative

Qeconnellot:

Speaker Breslinz e'Representative Oeconnell./

O*connelll oThank vou. Madam Speaker. Amendment J1 incorporates

an âmendment to tbe Illinois Identification Card Act. Adds

specifications for the official Illinois identificatîon

card and for the Illinois disabled persons* identification

card that would make it more difficult to illegall:
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duplicate. manufacturer or sell sucb cards. lt prohibits

the use of a photograph... 1:m sorry, Madam Speaker. I*m

advised that this is grammaticallv incorrect. I would, at

this timem ask leave to withdraw Aaendment 11.0

Speaker Breslinl DThe Gentlepan has moved for the adoptkon of

Amendment Jt to House 3i11... Zxcuse mem he witbdraws

âmendment #1. ân?... ân# further Amendments?e

Elerk O*Brienz OFloor Amendnent 1z'2, offered by Representative

Piele/

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Piel.o

Pielz eLeave to withdraw Amendment iQ2.%'

Speaker Breslinz otdithdraw f;2. Are there an# further

Amendments?t:

clerk O*Brienz eFloor Amendment :33, offered b? Representative

Oeconnell.''

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative o*connell, on Amendment ;:3.*

Oeconnellz OI*m sorrv, Madam Speaker. âmendment #3 is identical

to Amendment &tv but it has the... it's grammaticatl?

cocrect. It corrects a tvpographical error which was oo

page... line 19... line 19 to letter (sic) #t2e is

substituted for numeral :2:. relating to the size of the ID

card lettering. 1*d ask ror a favorable âmendment...

adoption.o

Speaker Breslinz lTbe Gentleman has moved for tbe adoption of

Amendment 13 to House Bill 3*84. Is there an# discussion?

Hearinq nonev the question is, eshall Amendment #3 be

adopted?* A11 those in favor sav *ave*v a11 those opposed

sav *nay'. In the opinion of the Chair: the eayes* have

it, and the Amendment is adopted. 4re there anp further

Amendments?o

Cterk O*Brienz eNo further Amendmentseo

Speaker 3reslinl MThird Reading. Read tbe Bill on Third, Mr.

Clerk-o
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Elerk o*3rienl OHouse Bill 3:81, a 3il1 for an Act in relation to

advisory boards, committees and commissions of State

Government. Tbird Reading of the Bll1.o

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative Oeconnell.o

oeconnelll OThank youv Hadam Speaker. Hhat this Bill does is

requires the reporting of the establishment, appointments

and expenditures of all... tbat is4 all existing and new

Executive Branch boards and commissions. The appointing

autbority must file a number of... of inforaation.

Specificallv, they must report to the Secretary of State

within 30 davs of the initial organization indicating the

authoritv upon the which the comaittee or boacd was

established. It must also report to the Secretary or State

within 30 davs of anv member appointments and it nust alse

file quarterl? expenditure reports to the Legislative Audit

Commission. And. lastlv. a11 public reports issued bv the

commission er the board are to be deposited witb the State

Library. This is in rasponse to an attempt to tighten up

the various commissions that were incorporated under the

direction of the four Iagislative Leadersv pursuant to tbe

action we took last Session...

Speaker Breslinz DThe Gentleman has moved for the passage or

House Bit1 3:8*. Is tbere anv discussion? Hearing none.

tbe question is, *shall House Bill 3#8# pass7* All those

in favor vote eave*, al1 those opposed vote *no*. Voting

is open. Tbis is final passage. Have al1 voted who wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? The Clerk will take the record.

On this question tNere are l1t... t12 voting *aye*m none

voting enoe and none voting *present*. This Bill, having

received the Constitutional Rajorityv is hereby declared

passed. idr. Clerk, for an announcement.e

Cterk OeBrien: Osupplemental Calendar 23 is being distributede/

Speaker Breslinl Rproceedm Mr. Elerkee
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Clerk O*Brienl esupplemental Calendar %)3 is a Consent Calendar.

In 15 or 20 minutes, vou will receive a priotout of the

svoopsis of tbe Bills on tbe Consent Calendar andv witb

that, a change of vote record. A vote will be taken later

thls evening or tooorrow; and. at that timev you will be

allowed to change vour vote on the votes on Eonsent

Calendar on Supplemental Calendar I)3.n

Speaker Breslinl DLadies and Gentlemenm we have been inforœed

that tbe vote witl be later this evening. So4 as soon as

you get that printout, start perusing the Bills to decide

which Bills vou wish to vote for or against. Tbe next Bill

is House Bill 3567* that appears on Second Reading under

the Order ok Business and State Regulation. House Bill

3567, Mr. Clerkep'

Elerk O*Brienl OHouse Bitl 3567, a 3il1 for an Act in relation to

community antenna television cable companies. This Bi11

has been read a second time prevîouslk. No Eommittee

Ameodmentse''

Speaker Breslinz lAnv Floor Amendments?e'

Elerk O*Brien; oFloor Amendment T/t, offered b? Representative

Cullerton.'l

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Cullerton.'?

Cullertonz NWithdrawe please.o

Speaker Breslinl *Hithdraw Amendment #l. Are there any further

Amendments?e

Clerk O'Brienz OFloor Amendment #2v offered by Rapreseotative

Vinson.''

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Vinsonee

Vinsonz ''Madap Speaker. this has been a Jointl: done prolect. 1

believe this particular version I wish to withdraw. I*d

like to confirm that with Mr. Cullerton./

Speaker Breslinz eHithdraw f)2. Are there further Amendments?p

Clerk O*Brienl OFloor Amendment f)3v offered b: Representative
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Pielel

Speaker Breslinl RRepresentative Piel. Withdraw g3. Are thare

any further Amendments?l

Clerk O*Brienz *F1o@r Amendment 5#m offered b: Representative

Homareo

Speaker Bresïinr ORepresentative Homer. Mithdraw 11h. Are there

anv further Amendments?e

clerk O'Brienz RFloor Amendment ::5, offered by Representative

Mautine and Rvder.''

Speaker Breslinl lRapresentative dautino. Withdraw jz5. Are

there aq# further Amendments?l

Clerk OeBrienl lFloor Amendment fpfv offered bv Representative

Vinsone

Spe'aker Breslinz lRepresentative Vinsonol:

Vinsonz e'Yese Madam Speaker, Ladîes and Gentlemen of the Housev

tNe ... This Bi11 oripinated as the result of a

controvers: between the cable television industry and the

public utilitv industrv in llljnois. Tbat problem has now

been resotved due to a consentual agreement and the

origlnal sublect matter of the Bill is removed bv this

Amendment. What the âmendment does is to solve a problem

faced b? many farmers, people living in rural areas in

Illinois who do not have available to them cable television

sMstems. It onl? makes sense financially for a cable

television svstem to wire a municipalitv. a dense livinq

area. And as a consequence, cable television svstems do

not make available to people living in rural parts of the

state access to cable televîsion skstems. As a

consequencev a new industry sprang up in this countryv and

what that new industrv wasm and I*m sure many or you have

seen it - it was satellite televisîon dishes which could

receive directl? from the satellites the transmissions that

people living in municipal areas are able to get through
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their cable svstem. Now, the cost of a satallite dish

ranges between two and three thousand dollars and manv

farmersf man? people livinq in rural areas. have made the

investment to be able to get those satellite dishes. The

Congress last year enacted legislation which witl permit...

alreadv has permittedp some people beaminq signals to cable

television svstems to scramble their systems so that

through a normal reception devicev a normal sateltite dish.

#ou cannot receive that signal in a coherent form and see

the picture. One ef the things that nany farmers and manv

people living ia rural areas are concerned about îs how

thevere going to be able to continue to get television

transmission througb thelr satellite dish because of that.

As a consequencem we*ve proposed and the cable televisioo

industr? ln this state agrees that thîs Amendment is a

reasonable solutlon to that particular problem. Mhat

does is to require the lndustry to make availablem to

people who are not served by cable svstems, decoders, wbich

descramble those signals, so tbat peopte canu . can see

the... a coherent picture on their television screen and to

make those decoders available at a reasonable price, a

price related to the cost of production and distribution.

Ites an Amendment tbat primarily deals with people who

would otherwise be left behind by the technolog: and the

regulation in this field. It makes public service

available to them at a reasonable price. And I would ask

for your favorable consideration of ûmendment 56 to 3567./

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman has moved for the adeption of

àmendment f?6 to House Bill 3567. And on that question.

Representative Cullerton.o

C'ullertonl RYes, will tbe Sponsor #ield?e

Speaker Breslinz HHe wi1l.>

Cullerton: RI Just waot to clear up one questionv Representative.
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As 1 understand the way your Amendmentts draftedm this

would applv to eitber a situation wbere the municipalitv

and the count: ln Which a person resides has not been

granted a franchise to operate orv if there has been a

franchise awarded, they do not make cablevision... or cable

television services available. Is that... is that

correct?''

Vinsonz OYesv that would be correct.o

Eullertonl Rso. in otber words. this would also appty in the Eitv

of Chicago, because we donet have cable services available

in the Cit? of Chicago.n

Vinsonz OYesv I understand your problems, too.e

Cullertonz :'SO, in addition to assisting the rural areas where

tbere's no cable services available, it also would help the

people in the Citv of Cbicago where there/s no cable

avaîlable, as well. And to the Amendmentm I fully concur

witb the Amendment, becomes tbe Bi11. What it means isv ir

someone has gone Eo tbe expense of investing in one of

tbese big satellite dlshes, right now and in the near

future. even more of these programaers will be scrambling

tbeir signal. They are trying to break... the cable

companies are trving to break the people uho manufacture

tbese dishes bv not providing tbe decoders. Nhat this Bill

savs is they can*t do that. Thev have to provide tbe

decoders. lt has to be at a reasonable cost, related to

the cost of the manufacturing and distribution. And it

doesn:t... reallvv it iso't unfair to the cable operators;

because: if they have... if tbey make the cable service

available to those people, then tbis Bill doesnft apply.

So, I think it's an excellent idea. I think Illinois would

be the leading state in this issue. Se*re not going to

wait for the Federal Government to act. We should go ahead

and do ît ourselves. So4 I fully concur with the
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Gentlemanes Ameùdment.o

Speaker Brestinz e'Tbe Gentleman from cook, Representative Levin,

on the Amendmentee

tevinl OWould the Gentteman yield for a question?l

Speaker Brestinz *He witl.e

Levinz ''Representative, l think you have a good idea here. Just

a question as far as implementation. The way I understand

the àmendnent, it provides tbat the charge shatl be a

reasonable cbargev related to the cost. If there is a

dispute as to what is reasonabtev is tbere a mechanism in

tbe Bill for somebedv to resolve that issue7e.

Vinsonz oYesv Sir. Wett, there is a mechanisa. Part of it is

addressed in t*e Bill and part of it is addressed b:

current 1aw and our current system. The mechanîsm... the

addition of the mechanism provided bv the Bill is that the

Legislative Research Unit shalt'conduct a study of what the

actual costs are of production and distribution of these

devices. That will provide a very authoritative.

oblective. nonpartisan source for the cost data. Under

tbe 1aw of Illinoisv and for that matterv uoder the 1aw of

the United States, we have what is available as a

Judicial...O

tevinz ORepresentativev can vou speak up. because I canft hear

?ou?N

Speaker Breslinz OGive the Gentlemen vour attentionv tadies and

Gentlemeno*

Vinsonz' *Do Mou want me to go back to the beginning?e

Levin: :#No.1#

Vinson: ''Okay. Me have available atready, under the lawv a

process wberebv a plaintiff can sue a defendant to recover

from that defendant or get inlunctive actionf relîef

agalnst that defendant. And in addition to thatv we have

what is known as a class action lawsuit. ând I would
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anticipate that if the cable companies resist doing what

the 1aw says, that a plaintiff and a plaintiff*s attorney

witt get that information from the Legislative Research

Unit that I atluded to and shall file a class actioo

lawsuit to defend tbe rigbts of farmers and people in

Chicago who can*t get this serviceeo

tevinz #:So@ it is vour intention that this Amendment would grant

standing to potenti... to ouners of dishes to challenge an

unreasonable rate in the courts.e

Vinsonz OYesv Siree

Levinz lThank you.e

Speaker Breslinz OThere being no further discussionv the question

is4 *Sha1l Amendment #6 be adopted?e Representative Van

Ouyoem on the question. Representative Van Duvne.o

:an Duynez RI*m perplexed. You don*t see mk Iight?o

Speaker Breslinz R1 saw vour ligbt. I thought #ou were rising to

aove the previous questionee

Van Duynel .'I*m sorry. 1... You did make the admonition that

there were no other conversat... I:d Just like to know from

the... Wellv will the Sponsor yield to a question?e

Vinsonz ecertainlv. Siree

Speaker Breslin: OHe will.t:

Van Duvnez eYou say this is a regienal Amendment. Will County is

a regional area. Me have cable in some of our cities. In

our rural areasv we do not have cable and I*m wondering

whether or not there ma#... as far as to establish

legislative intent, whether or not the citv areas that do

have cable are in some wa?. shape or form going to be

connected witb the paying for these decoders, as #ou calt

themoo

Vinson: #'No* Siroo

Van Duynez Ookav. Thank vou.l

Speaker Breslinz NThe question is, 'Shall Amendment 1:6 be
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adopted?* AtI those in favor sa? eave*. a11 those opposed

sa: *nay*. In the opinion of the Chairv tbe Taves* have it

and the Amendment is adopted. Are there an# further

âmendments?e

Clerk o'Brienz *No further Amendments.e

Speaker Breslin: eThird Reading. Read the Bitl on Third. Nr.

Elerkee

Clerk OeBrienz OHouse Dill 3567', a Bitl for an Act in relation to

communit? antenna television cabte companies. Tbîrd

Reading of t6e Dill-H

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Vinson.''

Vinsonz I'Tbank vou, l'ladam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. We have now described the Bill...o

Speaker Breslin: eExcuse me. Excuse ne. Representative

Cutlerton says he is the lead Sponsor on this Bitl. Is

that correct7e'

Vinson: NI am perfectl? willing to pav a very total tribute to

him. because he bas verv substantilly gone out of his way

to serve particularlv the farmers of Illinois. And I

appceciate that.o

Speaker Breslinz *1 will recoqnize Representative Cullertonv on

the Bil1.*

Eullerton: NYesv I*d certaînly appreciate the opportunîtv to

present my Bill. too, and tbank Representative Vinson for

allowing me to go first, since I*m the Sponsor. ând let me

JuGt give a little background. For those or you who are

concerned about this fight between the utilities and the

cable companies, that has been resolved. This Bill no

longer deals with that issue. You don*t have to worrk

about that issue. Theygve worked out an agreément. Nowv

what the Bitl does is onl? what we Just debated on the

Amendment fllm which Representative Vinson has just

explained. And for that reason, I move for the adoption...
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Speaker Breslinz OThe question isv *shall House ôill 3567 passz*

And on tbat question, the Gentleman from Rock lsland,

Representative Brunsveld.o

Brunsvoldz eTbank youv Madam Speaker. Hill the Gentleman vield?e'

Speaker Breslinz oHe wiltee

Brunsvoldl NRepresentativev what is that agreementzo

Cullertonz œYou want to know what the agreement was between the

cable compank. It's not relevant to this 8î11.R

Speaker Breslinl Olfm sorrv. 1*m sorry. You have to discuss the

Bill that is before vou. ls thera any further discussion?l

Cullertonz ''Be happ? to..o/

Speaker Breslinz lTbe question is4 *Sha1l Amendmentu -e *Shal1

House Bill 3587 pass7: A1I thosa in favor vote *ave*v all

those opposed vote eno*. Voting is open. This is finat

passage. Have atl voted who wish? Have a1l voted who

wish? The Clerk will take the record. On this question

there are tI0 voting faye#v none voting *noe and t voting

*present*. This Bill, baving received the Constitutional

Malority. is hereby declared passed. House Bill 3568.

Read the Bill, Mr. Clerk.o

Clerk O*Brienz RHouse Bill 35681 a Bill for an Act in relation to

state emplovment. This Bill has been read a second time

previously. No Eommittee Amendments.o

Speaker Breslinz 'eAre there any Fleor Amendpents?o

Elerk O'Brienl HFloor Amendment @t... Amendments Jl and 2 lost

in Eommittee.R

Speaker Breslin: DAre there anv further Anendments?n

clerk O*Brienz OFloor Amendment tJ34 offered by Representative

Barnes.e

Speaker Breslinl ORepresentative Barnes.o

Barnes: oThank kouv Madam Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Amendment /3 establishes comparable worth. The

Mav 22,'1986
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payment of equal wages for Jobs of comparable value for a1k

state emplovees..oo

Speaker Breslinz DExcuse me. Representative 3arnesm we

understand that 3 is not printed. #... You uere supposed

to wîthdraw 3 and move on to *.H

Barnesz ONeltv the Clerk caae and told me that thev made a

mistake; that thev aisnumbered this and that this was

really number 3?*

Speaker Breslinl uThe: suggest that if #ou Just withdraT, 3 vou

can go with 1.O

Barnesz Ol*d be verv willing to do tbatf Madma Speaker. Thank

9 PQ * V'

Speaker Breslin: HThe Ladv withdraws Amendment J3. Are there anv

further Amendments?o

Clerk OêBrienz eFloor Amendment #%% offered bv Representative

Barnesee

Speaker Breslinr ORepresentative Bacnes.o

Barnes: ::Madam Speakerv the board says $95. Thank you. Thank

vou, Madam Speaker. Amendment C)k te House Bill 3568

establishes comparable wortb the payment of equal wages

for Jobs of comparable value for a11 state emplovees.

except legislative and Circult Court enplevees. Comparable

wortb defined as the value of work measured by the

skill, effort, responsibilit? and workîng conditions

normally required in the performance of a Job. I would ask

for an *aye* vote.o

Speaker Brestinz ORepresentative... The Lady has moved for the

adoption of Anendment %% to House Bill 3568. And on that

questionm the Gentàeman from Bureauv Repcesentative

Mautino.o

dautino: NThank you, Madam Speaker. Since this is a question of

comparable worth and we*re addressing 3588. I*d request a

ruling on whether or not tbis Aaendment is germane to the
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issue.''

Speaker Breslimz eRepresentative Mautino, the Chair rules that

the Amendment is n@t germane. Are there an# further

Amendmentsv ;r. Clerkze

Cterk O'Brienl eNo further Amendmentsle

Speaker Breslinz RRepresentative Barnesv for what reasoo do you

risez Representative Barnesv for what reason do @ou rise?e?

Barnesl lHadam Speaker, I would tike to appeat the ruling of the'

Ehair. I feel that tbis Amandment is germane.'.

Speaker Brestinz OThe Lady appeats the ruling of the Chair. The

question is, #shall the Chair be overruled?* The tady has

moved to overrule the Cbair. And on that question, the

Gentleman from Bureau. Representative rlautino.e

Mautino: lparliamentary inquirvo'?

Speaker Breslinz H3tate your inquiry.êê

Mautinoz *1 know tbat the Motion to overrule the ruling of tbe

Cbair is not debatable. L1y question then Ism is my Notion

in order to 1ay that Notion on the table7e

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Mautinov we believe that the

Motion is debatabtem as to that îssue. And we think it is

more appropriate to address the Ladyes Motion directlv. Do

vou have an opinion as to the Xotion? Representative

Mautino-'.

Mautinol RThank #ou verv muchv lladam Speaker. Yes, 1 do. The

question raised in the Aaendment rG is a question which I#m

sure is being debated a11 around this country. This

legislation appeared in our Eommittee and the mere fact

that there could be no guarantee that not only would tbis

philosophy of comparable worth be previded in the

governmentat section... sector of our societk. that there

was no guarantee that this would not be a basis and

condition precedent for th+ private sector. I find that

ver? difficult to acceptv if* in fact, we establish a
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precedent here that sa?s a certain segment of our societv

in the wage scale is not being addressed through the

process of colàective bargaining whicb we have at the state

level andv în manv casesm in the private sector.

Therafore, my concern with this type of an Amendment being

established as governmental policy, the basis being then

laid in the private sector, which it is in most cases not

workable, Iv thereforem rise in opposition to the Lady@s

Notion as it pertains to the Speaker*s decision on this

question.o

Speaker Breslinz ':The Gentleman from Deklittm Representative

Vinson, on the question.''

Vinsonz lThank you, Madam Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. The question of the germaneness of an Amendment to

the Bill a question that should be debated on its

merits. He a11 offer Amendments from time to time and it

is important than when an âmendment is germanev that the

8od? enforce the rules of the House that the Aaendment is

germane. Everyone has an interest in that. Nowv what tbis

Bill does. the underlving Bilt, is to provîde equal

opportunitv and to assure equal opportunit: for people who

want jebs. What the tady*s Amendment does is the same

thing. It is a comparable worth Aaendment as directl:

germane to an affirmative action 3i11 as anvthîng one could

imagine. I personallv do not support the concept of

comparable wortbv and I personally would probablv vote

against this Amendment if the Amendment is subsequently

declared germane bv the House and voted on. But the fact

that the Lad: has presented what believe and what anvbodv

who looks at the issue oblectivel? has to believe is a

germane Amendment to a Bill, then she*s got the right to

have her idea heard. Thenv this Assemblvv when the Chaîr

rules it's not germanev bas to take the extraordinary
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action of ensuring that people who come Nere and are

elected here to represent people and to present ideas have

the right to have their ideas heard. I believe thîs Lady

has the rigbt to have ber idea heard, even though I donet

agree with her idea. And I would urge evervbodk to insist

that we have a constitutional. properly functioning,

orderl? Generat Assembly that gives evervbody the right to

their have ideas presented, debated and voted up or down

according to the consciences of each Member-e

Speaker Breslinz eThe Ladv from Cook, Representative Curriev on

the Notionee

Curriez ''Thank vou, Madam Speaker, Members of the House. I*m

cemmitted to the substance of zmendment * to House 8ill

3588, but. unlike the previous speaker. I think

unfortunatelv that this is not the right time. the right

Bill upon which we sbould debate the merits of pav equît#,

equal pav. for work of comparable valuev committed though I

am to the principle. The underlying gill is not a Bill

that establishas new affirmative action requirements, does

not deal witb state agenc: requîrements for Job

entitlement. Basicaltv. tbe underlving Bilt is a reportinq

one. The Bitl deals with the wa# we report to oursekves and

the public about employment programs in State Government

and deals with the questîon of how we make information

available to the general public about jobs tNat are

available within State Government purview. The Bill

establishes no new requirements to act in an affirmative or

any other kind of way for State Government. Aod it seems to

me the parliamentary... Parliamentarian*s ruling on this

sublect is absolutel? correct. 5oe much as J uould enloy

the opportunit? to debate the substance or Floor Amendsent

é to House Bilk 3568* I*m afraid that this is not the right

afternoon to do so.':
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Speaker Breslinl OThe Gentleman frop Dupagem Representative

Kccrackenee

Mcfracken: oThank Mou. Nadam Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. If this isn't the time and placef then apparentky

this is not tbe people's forum. Tbis is not where the

state*s business is conducted. Wbat we have bere is a

ruling bv the Chair which defies aIl prîor precedent

relative to its rulings on germaneness or single sublect.

Look at the àcts that are amended io House Bitl 3568.

amends the lllinois Human... Human Rights Act. lt ameods

the Civil Administrative Code of Illinois. It anends the

Personnel Code. lt requires reports to be made relative to

affirmative action to determine whether minorities ace

being underutilized in state eoployment. This Cbair bas

repeatedlk defined germaneness in two... two main mannersv

that is1 one, is the same act being amanded; and. two, is

there a logical relationship between the sublect matter of

the Amendment and the Bilt as unauended. 'eab, I submit to

you that on either theorv of germanenessp Representative

Haroes* Amendment meets those criteria. It does not

purport to aaend anythiog that this House Bitl, as

unamendedp concerns itself with. It similar or same

subJect patter. âlthougb this is a reporting requirement

Bill in 35684 to some extentv it also reflects the public

polic? of this state that minorities shall not be

underutilized in the personael of the State of Itlinois.

This is something that goes far beyond a mere reporting or

technical Bill. It expresses the policy of this state

relative to the issue. This comparable worth ôil1 is

clearl: in the right place at the rigbt time. The tadyv I

think. engages in semantics when she savs that she is for

the substance of the Bill but opposed to this procedure.

Tbis falls squarelv within the Chaires prior rulings oo
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comp... on germanenessv on both counts. On that basis. we

should allow the tady to have the Amandment heard because

it4 in fact, is germane. The Chair shouli be overruled.''

Speaker 3reslinz lRepresentative Barnes. Representative 3arnes,

to close on the l4otion.n

Barnesz lThank vou, Madam Speaker. I definitelv feel. since the

Bill is an Act in relatîon to state emplovmentv it

addresses equal opportunitîes and affirmative actienv I

feel that this is the right time to bring this up. 0ne of

the former speakers savs she believes in the format, but

this isn:t the time or the place. I wasv in qood faith. on

another Bill with some other women in tbis 3@d# and was

really disappointed when thev didnet feel that thev should

call the 8i11 down in a Committee meeting and that is whv I

entered this Amendoentv because I feel verv strongly in

comparable worth. I think this is the time. I think this

is the placev and would ask for an *ave* vote''

Speaker Breskinz lThe question is4 *Sha11 the Chair be

overruled?* AI1 those in favor vote *ave*. a11 those

opposed vote eno*. Voting is open. Representative

Churchillv one minute to explain your voteo''

churchillz OThank Mou, rladam Speaker. 1 do not believe in the

concept of comparable wortbv and I don*t necessarilv think

that I would vote for that if that were the issue. I

thinkv as previous speakers have said, that the real issue

is whether or not the rulings of the Chair can continue to

disenfranchise tbe Members of this Body frop discussing the

issues contained in their legislation. Earlier this

afternoon, I had a Bill that was word for word exactly the

saae, an Amendment was exactly the same as a previous

Amendment. It was ruled not germane. I think the Chair

has been abusing its power in using the germaneness

argument to keep us from considerinq tbese issues. And
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that#s uhy I'@ standing up and voting eavef on this-o

Speaker Breslinz NRepresentative tïolcik, one minute to explain

your vote.f'

Wolcikl *Yes. Madam Speaker: Members of the House, even though

I*m not for comparable worth, I have to tell vou that I*ve

been here almost four vears now and this issue keeps coming

up and coming up and coming up. 1 think we ought to settle

it. think we ought to do it todav. I think we ouqht to

get it over with. And that4s why I*m voting *yes*v because

I want the issue to be taken and to get over with it.

Tbank veu.e

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Haltock. one minute to exptain

your votee

Hallockz oKhank youv Madam Speaker. Flembers of the House. #ou

knowm during a1l the years that Ieve been in the Jeneral

Assemblv, one issue alwavs comes up and that*s comparable

worth. I get questionaires at home from al1 kinds of

groups wanting to know where I stand on tbis issue as well.

It seems to me that now is our time to make a statement.

Those of ?ou on that side of the aisle who have always

espoused a belief in this philosephy have a chance now to

vote that wa#. I would urge an *aye* vote.o

Speaker Breslinl GRepresentative Ryder, one minute to explain

vour voteo

Ryderl f'Thank you, Madam Speaker. As you know, during a

Committee hearing, there Was some great controversv about

tbis particular subject matterT as the Madam Speaker and

one of the previous speakers indicated their staunch

support for this issue. Soae of us ma# not agree with tbis

issuem but I would simply indicate to that previous

speaker: if not nowv when and, if not bere. where? Tbis is

the place to decide tbe issue. Let's put it on, decide it

up or down. But for us to say tbat the qermaneness is not
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the question or to trip ovec constitutional requirements is

not the issue. Let... the process should be served, and it

is not. I urge an *ave* vote.n

Speaker 8restinz NKr. Clerkv take the record. 0n this question

there are #3 voting *ave', 61 voting *no* and voting

*presente. And the Chair is not overruled. Read the Bill

on Thirdv Mr. Clerk.n

Clerk o'Brienz OHouse Bill 3568. a :ill foc an Act in relation to

state emplovment. Third Reading of the 3i1l.e:

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Flowers.H

Flowers: Oaadam Speakerv Ladies and Gentleaan of the House, this

Bill amends the Illinois Human Riqbts Actv require the

Departaent of Human Rights to conduct a biennial compliaoce

audit of state agency compliance with tbe Human Rights Act,

to compile oonthly statistics of underutilizations of

minoritv in State Governoent and to report semi-annuallv to

the General àssembly. also requires the Department of

Central aanagement services to list all vacant positlons

sublect to the Personnel Code and pake the list available

to the pubtic at the Department of Central Management

regional offices and at the Job Service Office at the

Department of Employment Security. And I urge vour *ave*

vote. Thank you.e

Speaker Breslinz oThe question is, *Sha11 House Bill 3568 pass?*

And on that questionv the Lady from Dupage, Representative

Cowlishaw.o

Cowlishawz OMadam Speakerv this is a ver: small thing. But do

vou suppose we could spell tbe word *compliance* riqht on

the board?R

Speaker 8reslinz >Rr. Elerkm please attend to that when vou can.

rhe Gentleman from Coek, Representative Boumanv on the

Bil1.4#

Bowmanz uThank vou. Madam Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the
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House. I rise in support of the Ladv*s Kotion. This Eill

resulted from five days of hearinqs on this subject, one of

the most extensive set of hearings that I*ve been iovolved

in since being in the General âssemblv. The? Were Joint

meetings between the House Appropriations I Committee and

House Appropriations 11 Committee, and we... we discovered

a number of things. He discovered that the plans that are

prepared by the departments reall? have no neaning and

tbe... we discovered that the Department of Human Rights

apparently, by its lights, does not have adequate

enforcement powers with respect to departments of State

Government and that*s whv the Bill is proposed. I would

want to highlight one item which I tbink every Member of

this General Assembly should be interested inv because a11

of us have people in our dlstricts who are unemploved and

*ho are seeking Work. And vetm what happensz They go down

to tbe oepartment of Central Management Services and take a

test and mavbe they get an â on the test. And the: say.

#Ohv goodv wben do I start work?* Well, the answer is4

*Don*t call us. We*ll call vou-* There might be Jobs

available in State Governaent. but the? can*t find out

about them. because... Whv, because those Jobs are not

posted. There is no place where thev can gov or where vou,

as a State Leqislator. could go or wbere ankbodB could go

to find out what vacancies there are that... for which tbe

person might be qualified. And I think that's a verv

significant part of this Bill that everybody on the floor

of this House ought to be interested in. t am pleased to

suppert the tady in ber notionee

Speaker Breslinz NThe Gentleman from Keodall, Representative

Hastert./

Hastertz lThank Moum Madam Speakerv Ladies and Genttemen of the

House. I think we ought to focus our attention on this
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piece of legislation. First of allm it*s a ratber unique

piece of Iegislation. It came out of an Appropriations

Eommittee. Itfs tbe first time I*ve ever seen a piece or

substantive legislation come out of that Committee. It *as

a so-called Comaittee Bilt. came out of Comoittee on a

vote, and I*m not sure ir this is the correct vote or not.

but it was a :2-9 vote. klhat this Bill does basically is

set up a quota svstem in tNe State of Itlinois. khat thîs

Bill does is say that peoptev not... you rtnow, some people

are going to get jobs and some people aren*t going to get

Jobs. What this Bill does is to reproduce the work that

the Central danagement Service... Department of Central

Management Services atreadv does. Ites going to cost

almost double the amount of mone: for hiring people in the

State of Itlinois. Itv you know, loes through and adds

onto bureaucrac? to tr? to solve problems that some people

perceive we have in State Government. Now, I meanm we@ve

got to... this legîslationv vou knowm didn*t go throuqh a

regular Committee to hear the process. It went through an

âppropriations Committee. I think it*s a zad precedant. I

think it*s duplicatîon. I think it*s legislation that

certainly is not needed. And, you know. it.s Just

something that we havev we pile on and we pile on

government and we put more and more government on the backs

of the people. And we put more and more government in

state bureaucracv. This is a bureaucracv to check the

bureaucrac: to check the bureaucracv. And 1 think it

deserves a *no. vote. I think ît needs an astounding eno'

vote and ! hope that you would all vote that wav.o

Speaker Breslinz RThe Ladv from Cook. Representative Currie.

Representative Currie.o

Currie: nThank vou, Madam Speaker and Members of the House. This

isnet a Bill about adding more bureaucracv. It*s a 3i11 to
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let the people know whether State Governoent is doing the

job it hires us and our Gtate agency departments to do.

Ites a Bitl to 1et people, ordinary people, knou when Jobs

are available in State Government. One of the. I think,

particularlv valuaole pieces in this Bill is a posting

requirement in state Job service offices. People who are

rigbt now collecting uneaplovment compensation, many of

them people who have beea laid off from state employment

Jobs. Tbese people should have an opportunity to find out

wbether there are Jobs available io State Government, these

people first of allm the one*s weêve already taid off from

that state pavroll, for whom we are paying unemployment

compensation claims. Thev bave a right and a

responsîbilitv. t#e have a responsibilitv to them, to 1et

them know when and where state Jobs are available. This is

a Job... Lhis is a Bill tbat's about letting people know

what the state record is - do we do the Job our statutes

say we mustm and it@s a Bill about letting people know when

there are opportunities for employment for a11 peaple in

State of Illinois governaental employ. The Appropriations

T and 11 Committees are regular Committees of the House of

Representatives. Notbing unusual or irregular about them.

It seems to me quite appropriate for this dill to have come

through the âppropriations Committee after length: hearings

with man: state agencies. hearings that uncovered probleps

1n reporting. in openness in the public record of Illinois

State Government employou

Gpeaker Breslinz 'lThe Gentleman from Rock Island, Representative

Brunsvoldoo

Brunsvoldz e'Thank you, Madam Speaker. I#d Just lîke to comment -

I#m going to support this Bill. The other dav we added in

the budgetv monies for *3 new people in this agency. Thev

were reprîmanded in Committee for not doing the Job.
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Theyere getting statistics now through this process witb

this diltv and I think everyone ought to take notice now

that next year, if the Human Rinhts aqency doesn*t produce,

that we ougbt to take the Jobs awav. Tbey have promised

alraady that this is what they need to be a qood aqencv.

And I think we ought to watch carefull? now, because next

year in Committee they*re going to have to show us that

tbis has done the Job for them and they*va taken care of

the backlog of cases and the information that they*ve

gathered from this Bill witl affect a good agencv. And so,

I think right now that I1m going to support this Bill and

with the idea that next year, the agencv again is going to

come under scrutiny to see if the: reallym in factv have

produced. Thank kou, Kr. tsic - Madaml Speakerlo

Speaker Breslinz RRepresentative Flowers, to closeo

Flowersz lMadam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

tbis Bill addresses the weaknesses discovered in the

Department of... Human Rlghts Department. ând the hearings

with this. we are trving to rectify their problems. ït was

this Bod? that enacted tbe Human Rights Act. Nowm let us

qive it the teetb that it needs to enforce it. 1 urge an

*ave* vote. Thank Mou./

Speaker Breslin: ''The question is4 *Shal1 House House 3568 pass?e

A1l those in favor vote 'ave*, al1 those opposed vote .no*.

Voting is open. Tbis is final passage. Have al1 voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? This Bill requires 60

votes for passage. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1I voted

who wish? Tbe C'lerk will take the record. Excuse me.

Representative Rccracken, for what reason do you rise?

Tbe Clerk will take the record. On this question there are

57 voting 'aye', 53 voting 'no* and 3 voting 'present*.

Representative Flowers-n

Flot#ersz ''Please... Would you...o
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Speaker Breslinl *Po11 the absentees?/

Flowers: D... please poll tbe absentees?/

Speaker Breslinz *Po11 tbe absentees, Mr. Clerk.o

Elerk O#Brien: uPo1l of those not voting. Goforth. Klemm.

Leverenz. Mautino. McAuliffe. And Wyvetter Younge.e

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Leverenz, for what reason do you

rise?''

Leverenzl Rvote me eaye#mN

Speaker 3reslin: *#ote Representative Leverenz *avee. Have a11

voted who wish? The Clerk wîl1 take the record. 0n this

question... Reprasentative Brookins. for wbat reason do you

risezo

Brookins: lHhich Wav... How am I recorded7o

Speaker Brestinz elvou#re recorded as voting *aye'.

Representative i4cGannv for what reason do vou risa?œ

McGannl Ouould :ou kindly change, Fladamf from *no: to *ave*?l

Speaker Breslinl echanga Representative XcGann from eno* to

*a?ee. Representative Hartke, for what reason do you

rise?u

Hartkez eeHow am I recorded as voting7/

Speaker Breskinl RYou*re recorded as voting 'no*eœ

Hartke: Ochange me to eaye*.e

Speaker Breslinz Ocbanga Representative Hartke to *avee.

Representative zlccrackenv for what reason do #ou rise?l

Mccracken: RTf this appears to get the requisite nullberm a

verificationee

Speaker Breslinz OOn thîs question tbere are 60 voting *ayeev 51

voting *no*v none goting Tpresent*. 4nd there has been a

request for a verifîcatien. Poll the affirmatlve, Mr.

Clerkeo

Clerk OeBrienz OAlexander. Berrios. Bowman. 3raun. Breslin.

Brookins. Brunsvold-o

Speaker Breslinz HExcuse me. Representative Braun.e
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Braunl ê'Ask leave to be verifiedl*

Speaker Breslinz NThe Ladv asks leave to be verified. Proceed.

Mr. Clerk.o

Clerk O'Brienz ''Capparetti. Christensen. Cullerton. Curran.

Currie. Dalev. Delaegher. ounn. Farley. Flinn.

Flowers. Giglio. Giorpi. Greizan. Hannig. Hartke.

Hicks. Homer. Huff. Keane. tlrska. Kulas. Laurino.

LeFlore. Leverenz. Levin. Martinez. Matilevich.

McGann. PcNamara. Mcpike. O*connell. Panayotovich.

Panqle. Phelps. Preston. Rea. Richmond. Ronan.

Saltsman. Satterthwaite. Shaw. Steczo. Stern. Sutker.

Terzich. Turner. Van Duyne. Uashington. Nhite. Holf.

Anthon: Young. And Mr. Speakero/

Speaker Breslinz *Do ëou have anv questions of tNe Affirmative

Roll? Representative Capparelli asks leave to be verified.

Does he have leave? He does. Procead. Representative.

Representative Qccracken.o

Mccrackenz OTbank youm Lladam Cbairman. Representative Hanniga''

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Hannig is in his chair.''

Mccrackenz oRepresentative Preston.O

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Preston. Representative Lee

Preston. The Gentleman is in the chamber.e

Mccrackenl lRepresentative Leverenz.o

Speaker Brestinz OThe Gentleman*s in the chamber.e

Mccrackenl ORepresentative Krskam/

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentlemanes in his chair.o

Mccracken: RRepresentative Ronanoo

Speaker Breslinl ORepresentative Ronan. Representative A1 Ronan.

The Gentleman is in the chamber.e

Mccracken: NRepresentative Keaneo''

Speaker Breslin: OTbe Gentleman's in his chair.''

Mccrackenl ORepreseotativeeo.fz

Speaker Breslinl ORepresentative Jesse White asks leave tœ
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verifiedv Representative. That is granted. Proceed.o

Mccracken: ''Representative Kulasle

Speaker Breslinz #'Representative Kulas. Representative Myron

Kulas. Is the Gentleman in tbe cbambar? Remove him from

tbe Ro11 Ca11.O

accrackenz uRepresantative Mautino.l

Speaker Breslin: ORepresentative Mautino is in the chamber.

Excuse ae. He*s not recorded as voting, however.u

Mccrackenz lRepresentative O*Eonoall.e'

Speaker Breslin: lRepresentative Kulas has returned to the

chamber. Add him to the Roll Call. Representative

Oeconnell is in tbe chamber.o

Mccracken: ''Representative Terzich.e

Speaker Breslinz RRepresentative Terzich. Representative 3ob

Terzich. The Gentleman is not in the chamber. Remove him

from the Roll Ca1:.*

dccracken: '#Rapresentative Flinn-o

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Monroe Flinn. The Gentleman is

not in the chalnber. Remove him from the Roll Calloo

Mccrackenz eRepresentative Richmond.''

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative Bruce Richmond is not in the

chamber. Remove him from the Roll Ca11.o

Mccrackenz lRepresentative Ehristensen./

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative Rav Christensen. Rav

Ebristensen. He is not in the chamber. Remove bim from

the Roll Ca11.1'

Mccrackenz lRepresentative Hicks.-

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentteman is in the chamber.o

Mccracken: lRepresentative Uaurino.o

Speaker Breslin: oRepresentative Laurino is in tNe nurses

station. He's in the nurses stationeo

Mccracken: ORepresentative Hartke.o

Speaker Breslinl NRepresentative Hartke. Representative Chuck
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Hartke. Is the Gentleman in the chamber? He is not.

Remove him from the Roll Calt.o

Mccrackeo: ORepresentative Brunsvold./

Speaker Breslin: eHe's in his chair.':

Hccrackenz RRepresentative Steczo.e

Speaker Breslinz nHees in his chair*':

Mccrackenz eRepresentative Berrios.o

Speaker Breslinz 'êHegs in bis chair. Representative Terzich has

returned to the cbamber. Add hio to the Roll Call voting

'ave*.o

Mccrackenz 'âRepresentative îlvvetter Younge.e

Speaker Breslinz DThe Ladv is not in the chamber. Remove her

fron the Roll Call. Excuse me. She*s not recorded as

voting.''

Mccrackenz ''Notbing Further. Take it.xl

Speaker Breslinz /Oo this question there are 56 voting eave*. 5.

voting eno* and none voting *present.. Representative

Flowers, for what reason do you rise?o

Flowersz Omadam Speaker. I would like to put this Bill on

Postponed Consideration-''

Speaker Breslinz lThat will be granted. This Bill eill be placed

on the Order of Postponed Consideration. Ladies and

Gentlemen, tbe Consent Calendar has been passed out and

sheets have been passed out for you to vote. He wilt allow

untll 7:20 for #ou to look over those Bills and vote. Has

everybod: gotten their Consent Calendar so that they can

vote? You know what we*re doing now. You have 25 minutes

to look over these Bills and vote accordingly. I un... I

understand that there are two Bitls on this Order that are

on Second Reading that need to be movad to Third. We will

not do tbat at this time. He have one more Bill on this

Order of Reading. which we will do firstm and then we will

go back to tbe others. Representative Vinson. for what
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reason do :ou rise?o

ginsonl ''Madam Speakerf I think that the 25 minute perlod sheuld

run after those Bills are meved to Tbird so that in anv

event are they ameoded while they*re still on Second, that

hlembers will have the opportunitv to see what they*re

actuall: votinq oo on Thirdee

Speaker Breslinz Overy well. @a*1l do the two Eills imaediatelv

then. They are House Bilt 1676, sponsored b? Anthony

Young. Mr. Clerk. read the Bi11.>

Clerk O'Brien: eHouse Bill 16764 a 3i1l for an Act to amend an

Act concerning working cash funds and amending certain Acts

therein named. Second... This Bill has been read a second

time previouslv. No Committee Amendmentsen

Speaker Breslinz OAn# Floor Amendments?':

Elerk OeBrienz ''No Floor Amendments.e

Speaker Breslinz OThird Reading. House bill 3525, Representative

Didrickson. Clerkv read the Bi11.>

Elerk O*Brienz lHouse Bill 3525, a Bill for an Act to add

Sections to the Cannibus Eontrol Act. This 3il1 has been

read a second time previoustv.e

Speaker Breslinl OAn? Motions filed or Floor Amendments?o

Clerk O*Brienz OAmendment Jt was adopted in Committee. And no

Motions filedol

Speaker Brestinl oAny Floor Amendments?n

Elerk O*Brien: >No Floor Amendments.o

Speaker Breslinz OThird Reading. Representative Friedrich, àor

what reason do vou rise?e

Friedrich: pRadam Speaker, a while aqo ue passed 3192 which is on

tbe Consent Caleodar. I don*t know if I want to run the

risk of having it reconsidered or not. but we had te do

that because I had to read somethînq into the record. But

it is on the Consent Calendaree:

Speaker Breslin: WHe also understand that there are t*o Bills on
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t6e Consent Calendar that are on Third Reading that have to

brought back to Second for the purposes of an Amendment.

So, we will qo to those 3i11s now. House 3111 25*6.

Representative Nolr. Clerk, read the :i11.O

Clerk O'Brlenz OHouse 3i11 2596. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Unlferp Criminal Extradition Act. Tbird Readinq of tbe

Bi11./

Speaker Breslinz HTbe Gentleman asks leave to return this Bill to

the Order of Second Reading for the purposes of an

Amendment. Are there an# oblections? Hearin; nonav tbe

Gentleman has leave. Read the 3ill... Are there

Amendmentsv Mr. Elerkz Representative dolf, for what

reason do ?ou rîse?o

eolfz ''Madam Speaker. it's for the purpose of a Rotion.o

Speaker Breslinz HI see. It.s for the purpose of a Motion.

State vour Flotionv Representative Holf.''

Motfz ''Would the Ehair now recognize Representative Churchillv

ptease?o

Speaker Breslin: ORepresentative Churchill, on a l4otion.o

Churchill: ''Thank you, Madan Speaker. I would move to withdraw

Amendment 92.*

Speaker Breslinz Okas it adopted at one time?':

Churchillz ê'Yes, believe it wase/

Speaker Breslinl OThen it has to be tabled. Tbe Gentleman moves

to...1'

Cburchillz ''Yes, I would tabla... move to table Amendment /2..:

Speaker Breslinz *... table Amendment u2. Is there an#

discussion? Hearing nonem the question ism *Sha11

Aaendment f/2 be tabledz* Al1 those in favor sav *ayee. a11

those opposed sa@ *nak.. ln tbe opinion of the Chaîrv the

eaves* have it and the Amendment is tabted. Are there an@

furtber Amendments or Motions?o

Clerk o'Brienl DRo further Motions or Amendments.t'
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speaker Breslinz OThird Reading. House 8il1 3059, Representative

Steczo. Clerk, read the 3i1l.#'

Clerk oeBrienz eHouse Bill 30594 a Bill for an ;ct to amend the

School Code. Tbird Reading of the Bil1.*

Speaker Brestinz NThe Gentleman asks leave to return this 3i11 to

the order of Second Reading for the purposes or an

âuendment. Does be have leave? Hearing no oblectionsm be

has leave. Are there anv âmendmant filedv Mr. Clerk?l.

Clerk O*Brienz ''Floor Amendnent ;32, offered bv Representative

steczo.''

Speaker Breslinz e'Representative Steczo.e

Steczoz oTbank Mou, Zadam Speakerm Members of the House.

Amendment #2 is offered by mvself and Representative Keane

and relates to a problem that the private scbools had had

with the Bill. The Bill deals with the transfer of student

records within a certain number of days and the private

scbools indicàted that they bad a problem with those

because some of tbose records are held back so thev could

get tuitîon that*s... tuition and mavbe other fees that

have not been paid. amendment :)2 indicates that upon the

transfer of tbe student. the prîvate school would provide

an unofficial transcript within the 10 davsv but an

official transcript only after a1l... a1I fees and tuition

had been paid. I uoutd move for the adoptîon.o

Speaker Breslinz Oouestion is4 *shalt Amendment f)2 to House Bill

3059 be adopted?* Is there any discuspion? Hearing nonev

the question isv fshall Amendment /2 be adopted?* A1à

those in favor sa? 'aye*v a1l those opposed say enay*. In

the opinion of the Ehair, the *ayese have it and the

Amendment*s adopted. Are there anv further Amendments?e

Clerk o'Brien: lNo further Amendments.o

Speaker Brestinz OThird Reading. Ladies and Gentlemenm there is

one Bill left on the Order of 3usiness and .state
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Regulation. That is House Bill 3298. Representative

Kcpike. Clerkv read the BiI1.o

Clerk O*Brienz RHouse Bitl 3290....*

Speaker Breslin: Dtïhile we*re waitingv Ladies and Gentlemen..ol

Clerk O'Brienz 0... a :i1t.../

Speaker Breslinl @We*1l be cutting off the votiog on the Consent

Calendar at 7:30. So4 Worlt towards that deadlîne. Mr.

Clerkeez

Clerk o*Brienl ''House Bi1l 32934 a Bitl for an Act to amend the

Private Detective. Private Alarm and Privake Securitg âct.

Third Reading of the Bi1lW'

Speaker Braslinz ORepresentative Mcpike.l

Mcpikel OThank Mouv Madan Speaker. I*d like Ieava to return this

to Second Reading for an Amendment.n

Speaker ôreslinz eThe Gentleman asks leave to return House 3111

3298 to Second Reading foc an Amendment. fs there any

oblection? Hearing none, the Gentleman has leave. The

8i1l is on Second Reading. Are there anv Amendnents filedv

Kr. Elerk?e

Cterk O*Brienz lFloor Amendoent #t, offered by Representative

Mcpikeeo

Speaker Breslinz oRepresentative Mcpike.o

Kcpikez oFloor Amendment puts a definition into the Act of a

burglar alarm system or alarm svstem. It means any system

which triggers an audible, visible or remote signal that

requires a response. That is currently the Department*s

interpretation of the present Iaw. Oe want it in there for

clarification onlv. The Amendment reooves from the tct the

installation of fire detectioo and alarm systems. So those

contractors that have been concerned... those

contractors... electrical contractors or spacialty

contractors that instatl fire atarm svstems will no longer

come under the purview of tbis Act. I move the adoption of
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the âmendment.e

Speaker Breslinz RThe Gentleman has moved the adoption of

Amendment f)t to House Bill 3298. Is there any discussion?

Hearing none, the question is, *shall Amendment ;)l be

adopted?* A11 those in favor say fayeev a1l those opposed

sa? 'nav*. In the opinion of the Chair, the 4ayes* have it

and the Amendment is adopted. Are there further

Aaendmentsze

Clerk O*Brienz *No further Amendments.n

Speaker Breslinz 'eThird Reading. Read the Bill, Zr. Clerk.'.

Clerk o'Brienl OHouse 3111 3298, a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Private Jetective. Private âtarmT ?rivate

Securit? Act of 1983. Third Reading of the Bi1l.O

Speaker Breslinz oRepresentative Mcpike.o

Mcpikez oThank koum aadam Speaker. Representative Hastert and I

are Cosponsors of this Bill and tbe purpose of tbe 3i11 was

to provide some relief to the electrical contractors who

bave for years installed fire alarm systews. This takes

them out from underneath the Billv clarifies the definition

that was discussed a minute ago on Amendment #t. I move

for the passage of the Bit1.n

Speaker Breslinz e'The Gentleman has moved for the passage of

House Bill 3298. And oo that questionv the Gentleman from

Kendallm Representative Hastertlu

Hastertl HThank vou. Madam speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I stand in support of Representative Mcpikees Eill.

Tbe probtem... created people before electricians who

installed fire alarms prior to this Bill or at the present

time had to go get registered almost as a private detective

before they could put in a fire alarm. It was tedîous, it

was burdensome, it wasn*t needed. It*s a qood piece or

legislation, and 1*d ask for vour support.r

Speaker Breslin: O1s there an# further discussionz Rearing none,
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tNe question is, #Sha11 House Bill 3298 pass7* A11 those

in favor vote eaye'v a1l those opposed vote *no*. Voting

is open. This is final passage. Have al1 voted who wish?

Have al1 voted who wish? The Clerk will take the record.

nn this question. there are t0A voting eave*, 5 voting

'no*, and none voting epresent*. This Billv having

received tbe Constitutional Maloritvv is hereby declared

passed. on the order of House Bills Third Readingv Human

Services which appears on page lt on your Calendarv there

appears House Bill 13321 Representative Panqle. Elerkv

read the Bi11.'1

Clerk OeBrienz oBouse Bil1 :332@ a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Emergency Medical Services S?stem Act.

Third Reading of the 3ill.$1

Speaker Breslinl nRepresentative Pangle-e

Panglez OThank vou, Zadam Speaker. ask leave to move House

Bill 1332 to Second Reading for Amendments.e

Speaker 3reslin: OThe Gentleman asks leave to return the Bilt to

the Order of Second Reading for the purposes of an

Amendment. âre there any objections? Hearing none, the

Gentkeman has leave. ;re there anv Amendments, Mr. Elerk7o

Cterk OeBrienz OFloor Amendment J2% offered b: Representative

Pangle.''

Speaker Breslin: '#Representative Pangle-o

Panglez ''Madam Speaker, I*d like to withdraw Amendment #2.*

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleman nakes a Motion to withdraw

Amendment ç2. Are there anv further Amendments?o

Elerk O*Brienz RFloor Amendment #3, offered by Representative

Panglele

Speaker Breslinl 'êRepresentative Pangle.e

Panglez nKhank youm Madam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen or the

House. Amendnent fp3 will, in fact, become the Bilt, and

before tbis House. before these Members todav, we have
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probablv one of the most important pieces of Iegîslation

that will pass this vear. It deals with tbe problem that

we*ve had throuqhout the State of Illioois for the last ten

vears in the desiqnation of trauma centers. Ites one that,

without a doubt will, w'ithin the next year alone,

passed. can save as many as t850 lives. There*s been a lot

of hard work put into this legislation. Therees been

hearings hekd throughout the state. Ue have met with the

Iltinois Hospital Association, the Department of Public

Health, tbe lllinois Nursesg ûssociation. It*s a piece of

legislation tbat I feel has been worked out, and I mave ror

the adoption of Amendment 13.0

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman moves for the adoption of

Amendment 73 to House Bill 1332. And on that question, tbe

Gentleman from Peoriam Representative Tuerk.o

Tuerkz OWould the Sponsor vield?n

Speaker Breslinz OHe wîl1.e

Tuerkz 01 haven*t had an opportunit? to really studv this

âmendment wbich is the Billv but I do know my hospital in

Peoria was cencerned about this whole issue at one time

relative to the various categoriesv and I forget... the

tevel one, two and so forth. and the big concern was that

perhaps tbevv as a trauma center in Peoriav would be

retegated to a lower level and thererorem would have to

transport certain patients as far as Cbicagom and, that was

a raal concern. Now, is tbat addressed in this Amendment?e

Panqlez lThat problem has been worked out with the Illinois

Hospital Association, and there is no doubt that... what

your problem is has certainly been discussed, and I would

imagine that with the legislation that we have todav and

the fact that you are now a designated trauma center. that

tbat consideration certainlv would be followed when the new

designation of trauma centers should take place-o
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Tuerkz ''tdell, how and when will these designations be determined

the levels, for example the level one, two and so on2 Does

that come at a later timez''

Panglez :'Yeab, the rules will be promulgated bv the Departmentp

the MS Council, and there wil1 be a kear in that period for

the designation. An application will be filed with the

Department as to the qualifications of a hospital to be

designated a trauma center.o

Tuerkz HWe1l4 what vou*re telling mev in effectm is there will be

other trauma centers eutside the City of Ehicago uho will

be designated as level one bospituls. Is tbat correct?u

Panglez %:No question about that, Representative. He have

addressed that problem and there certainl: will be-e

Tuerk: oThank vou.o

Speaker dreslinl OThe Gentleman from Lakem Representative

Matilevîch.o

Matijevichz *1 onlv want to rise quickty to commend the Sponsor

of this âmendment and the legislation. I was here wben

Governor Ogilviam I think, was tbe first Governor to trv to

put Illinois in the forefront in providing emergencv

medical services, and at that time. I believe through

Governor Ogilviees effortsv we led the nation in provtding

those services. Since then, we have slipped, and I believe

through this âmendment aod legislationm we can aqain have

Illinols in the forefront. So4 I commend Represeatative

Pangle and I appreciate the support of the Nembers in this

Amendment.o

Speaker Breslinl eTbe Gentleman from Mctean. Representative

Roppo''

Roppz lThank you, Madam Gpeaker. dould the Sponsor vield,

pleasez/

Speaker Breslinz *He uill-o

Roppz HRepresentative, can vou explain - how does this Amendment
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affect tbose trauma centers currentl? io operation7l

Pangle: O1t won*t affect the tcaupa centers that are currentl? in

operation until the designation process should begin. The

designated trauza centers today will have to applv for the

designation of a trauna center to meet the criteria that

will be estabtished by the... the rules through the

Departaentm through tbe l4S Council and so forth.l

Roppz OWellv are you... Are vou attempting, b? this Amendment: to

estabtish new criteria that the current trauma centers may

or ma? not now have?''

Pangkel HThere uill bev in fact, some upgradîng of tbe criteria.

l think, Representativev that you*ce aware of the fact when

the trauma center designation happened in approximately

1972, the criteria for designation was one that had a 1ot

of pitrallsv shall 1 say. There will be... The criteria

witl be upgraded. and I*m sure that an? existing trauma

center now woutd certainly have a leg up on the designation

simplv because, over tbe vearsv tbey have... if thep have

been a good trauma center* in fact, they have increased

their staffingm their ability to actuallv deal with trauma

center cases. What we will do will weed out some of the

trauma centersv in fact, that aren*t really quallfîed to

serve as trauma centers.W

Ropp: RIn other words. witl ever: hospital that meets the

qualification, then. automaticallv become a trauma center?o

Pangle: lHetlv ever? one that would meet the criteria would be

come at least a Level two trauma center. Yesoe

Roppz e'okay. Thank Mou./

Speaker Breslinl RAnv further discussion? The Gentteman from

Cook, Representative hlhite.e

Mhitez OMr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housef I took

part in some discussions pertaining to this matter in the

form of a series of hearings that were held across the
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State of Itlinois. and we found that there were a number of

hospitals that call tbemselves trauaa centers but no longer

possess tbe staff or the abilitv to respond to an

emergencyv and so I stand in support of the Bi1l, and I

commend the Sponsor for bringing to this Bodv this

wonderful piece of tegislation./

Speaker Breslinz oThe Lad? from Cook, Representative tlojcîk.u

Wolcik: ''Yes. Madam Speaker and Members of the Housev 1, too,

rise in support of this Amendment and commend the Sponsor

f@r taking the bull by the hornsv here. I think in tbis

era of modern medicine, we need to upqrade our trauma

centers. and think What we wi1l be doing now is maintain

a higher level of care that people truly expect from trauma

centers. I bave called up to mv own district to speak with

some of nv hospital peoplev and they think that it's really

an excellent àmendment and an excellent proposal, and so I

urge favorable passage of this Aaendnent.o

Speaker Breslinz e'The Gentleman from St. Elairf Representative

Flinn. Representative Flinn.o

Flinnz Oiadam Speakerv t move the previous question.o

Speaker Breslinl DThe Gentleman moves the previous question. The

question is, êshall the main question be put7* A1l tbose în

favor say *aye'v a1l those opposed sa@ *nav*. In the

opinion of the Ebairv tbe eaves' have it, and the main

question is put. Representative Panglev to close.''

Panglez ''Yesv aadam Speakerm nove for the adoptien of this

Amendment, and if adopted, I move to suspend Rule 374c1 and

bave it considered for Third Reading.r

Speaker Breslinz OThe question isv *Sha1l Amendnent :3 be

adopted?' A1l those in favor say 'aye*v a1t those opposed

say *nake. In the opinion of the Chair, the *avese have

it, and the Amandment is adopted. Are there any further

Amendments?o
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Clerk Leonez eThere are no further Amendmentson

Speaker Breslinz lThird Reading. Representative Pangle new asks

leave for immediate consideration for this Bill to be heard

on Third Reading as amended. Does he have leave? Hearing

no oblection, he has leave. Read the Bill on Third. Mr.

Clerk.l

Clerk Leonez T'House Bill :332. a Bill for an Act to amand

Sections of the Fmergency Medical Servîces Svstems Act.

Third Reading of the 8i11.e:

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Pangle./

Panglez DThank Mou, dadam Speaker. I think in closinq on this

Biïl, I would like to sav that irm in factv traupa center

designation does happen in tbe State of Illinois, it is a

proven fact that it... the minimum - :0 percent of the

trauma center deatbs in the State of Illinoîs will

decrease. In Orange Countv, there was a stud: done before

trauma center designation took place. 0ut of a hundred

fatal car accidents after trauma center oesignation took

place, 73 percent of those deaths could have been saved.

If4 in factm we spend bîllions of dollars per vear trying

to correct the cure for cancer. we have todak. with this

trauma center legislationv the abilitv to save *0 percent

of the people in the State of Itlinois that die at traupa

centers. think it/s a good piece of legislation. It*s

ooe that we should Nave done a long time age. Tbe State of

lllinois used to lead the nation in trauma center

legislation. In the last t0 to 12 yearsv we*ve fallen

behind. I think agaînv if this tegislation should pass,

and in factv siqned by the Governorv the State of Itlinois

can be proud because we again will tead the natîon in

trauma center legislation, and I move for ttle passage of

House Bil1 1532.0

Speaker Breslinz ''Tbe Gentleman has moved for the passage of
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House Bill 1332. Is there an# discussion? Hearing nonev

the question is, *shall House 3il1 1332 pass?* Al1 those

in favor vote *ayeem at1 those opposed vote *no*. Voting

is open. This is final passage. Have a11 voted who wisb?

Representative Mautinof did #ou seek recognition?/

Mautinol lYesm I Just uanted to compliment the Sponsor since this

has become a extremely important statewide issue: and I

know that he's zeen working it for about four weeks. and

this is the end result and riqhtly so. So,

conqratulations, Cbuck.*

Speaker Breslinz OThe Clerk will take the record. 0n this

questionm tbere are tO9... The Cterk will take tbe record.

on this questionv there are 1O9 voting *ave#v none voting

.no*, and none voting 'present. This Bi11, having received

a Constitutional Maloritv, is hereby declared passed.

Ladies and Genttemen. witb regard to the Consent Catendarv

please note that House 3ill 2*09 has been removed fcam the

Coosent Calendar. so vou need not concern vourself about

House Bitl 2*09 at this time. Representatlve Cullerton is

recognized For the purposes of a Motion.e

Eullertonl Nrhank vou, Radam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. 1 aove to suspend Rule 3;(g), the Third Reading

deadline with regard to House Bills 3263* 326# and 3265

until Tbursdayv June t24 1986 at the hour of 1::59 p.p.*

Speaker Breslinz lThe Gentleman bas moved to suspend Rule 37(94,

the Third Reading deadline, with regard to three Billsm

House Bill 32634 326# and 3265 until June 12 at :1:59 p.m.

And on that question, the Gentleman from Dupage:

Representative Mccracken.o

Mccrackenl eThank youv Kadam Spealter. I rise in opposition to

tbis Motion. Tbese three Bills are the three shell Bills

which the Speaker has put out in... relative to the

insurance crisis, and he would ask that this Bodv altow the
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Iife of these Bills to be extended into Juoe in order that

the summit process may reach fruition. It's been our

posture over bere that the summit process is merely a... an

avoidance of the real issue, which is, letfs get the 8i11s

on the floor and vote then. Yesterdav, the Zenate voted in

favor of 10 out of the 1t ICIE measures. and it seems to me

that we don*t need more time. ke Just need to 1et that

Senate Bill out of Rules and act on that, up or down.

Let's Just give it a voteo':

Speaker Breslinz êzThe Gentleman from Cookf Speaker Madigan, on

the Motion.o

Speaker dadiqanz Ohladam Speakerv tadies and Gentlemen, these

three Bills are the three vehicle Bills whicb have been

placed on the Calendar for the purpose of tbe summit on the

price and availability of liability insurance. To datev I

think the summit has shown good progress. Ne have moved

toward a resolution of the difference among the various

sectors of the banking industry, and there is an agreement

between tbe Banking Coordinating Committee and the

Attornevs* Coordinating Committee. In addition. there bave

been negotiations between local qovernmeot and the trial

tawvers relative to a 27 page Amendment offered by the

local governments. To date, there is an agreement on 20 of

the 2T pages of that Amendment. In addition, there have

been verv good faitb negotiations between the attorneys and

the... and the business communitv relative to matters

before those tWo coordinating Committees. I am pteased

with the progress of the summit to date. However. we will

need more time. That is ver? apparent. and after there is

a final agreementv then weetl need a certain number of days

to draft the product of the negotiations. And for those

reasonsm I rise in support of the Gentleman*s Motion that

that... that the deadtine for consideration of these tbree
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Bitls be postponed until June 12# which would be a three

week extensioo for these three aills. Thank vouv Madam

Speaker

Speaker.e

Breslinl ''The Gentleman from

Ewing-o

tivingstonm Represeotative

Ewlng: Olladam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. I

also rise in... to oppose tbis Motion. The real charade of

tbe lnsurance crisis has become somewhat tiresome. ee had

introduced in this House. a package of Bills which experts

around this state indicated would have some effect on the

insurance crisis. 2ut the Speaker, the maker of this

Motion, saw fit to keep all of those Bills in the Rules

Committee and to put out only his own shell 8ill and to

continue with hîs hearinqs on his proposed plan to solve

the insurance crisis. We, on this sida on the aisle, have

been effectivel? at least from his standpoint - shut out

of that deliberationm out of the process of trvinq to solve

the greatest and biggest probtem facing tbe State or

Illinois at this time. And nowm he comes to us when his

procedure for handling this bas broken down and asks us to

give it three more weeks. I say it's not fair. tet him

1et us have three of our Bills out to address this crisis,

and maybe then we would support his Motion to extend. It

is nothing more than pore politicat charades on his part

witbout any intention of selving the insurance crisis. I

suggest a *noe vote.R

Speaker Brestinz OThe Gentleman... the Gentleman from Ebaopaign.

Representative Johnson.''

Johnsonz oIn a1l fairness. Nr. Speaker... or nadam Speakerv

Members of the House. those weren*t the onlk 3ills... the

epackage* quote. unquote. that staved in Rules Comaittee.

There were ether Bills that were bipartisan Billsm one to

create a Joint underwriting authority, the other to... to
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deal with the problems of local government, and the other

to deal with insurance rate regulation that in a11 fairness

were also maintained in a Rules Committee and are in the

same status that this beloved package that we all qet our

letters about is in. In addition to that, these quote.

unquote. *shell Bî11s* that are realty designed to be able

to address the problem of consensus and the problem of

insurance coverage and the various other issues that are

before us# aren*t Democratic Bills in whole. I*m a

h?phenated Chief Sponsor of a11 three of those Bills. and

if we reallv want to solve the probleme a1l the diatribe

and a11 tbe arguments be... back and forth between the

aisle reallv don*t make a lot of sense. The pcoblem is

therev and the question is whether weere going to solve it.

I don't think wefve been treated unfairly. 0ur Bilts are

tbe same status as quote, *theire Bllls. These Bills are

bipartisan Bills. I think it*s Fairv and if we realtv want

to address the problem. we:re not going to be able to do it

by Frida?, and I would urge... urge support for this

Motion.e

Speaker Breslinz e'The Gentleman from tfill, Representative Davis.e

Oavisz ''rhank you, Nadam Speaker and Mambers of the House. To

have a summitv one must bave some cooperation and

agreement. Tbere hasn*t been any cooperation from this

so-called sinqle Member sumoit in the last three weeks.

Yes, tberees been progress in the local government

Committeesv a1l behind closed doors auay rrom the so-called

summit, and only recentl: were the Republicans invited to

monitor - Just monîtor - the discussions that were going

on. Tbe speaker Who makes the Notion has been directing

everv step or 1he wav witb his partîcular bias for the

advocates of the opposition to civil Justice reform or

civil Justice change in this state. Nowv it*s Just very
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simply said that while his sham and farce summit was being

conducted behind closed doors at bis direction, yes, the

local governments and tbe bankers came to sope basic

agreement on a few items. but even the local govecnments

know ites not enough. Even the: know that vou have to go

rurther, and they have not agreed to anvthing beyond some

partial tort immunity and some sovereignt? questions. And

that*s the 21 page Aaendment that ;1r* Speaker speaks of

when he talks about agreement. There is no agreement on

anything. The onlv agreement thates been reachad on this

issue so far is the agreement that was reached in the

Illinois Senate yesterdav afternoon when eight Bills of the

so-called package another speaker spoke to passed on to

Third Reading with Denocrat votes and will pass the

Illinois Senate tomorrow with Deaocrat votes and be in this

chamber next Tuesday where the current Speaker of our House

will promptlv kill al1 those Bills as he did the Republican

House Bîlls, as he did the Democrat Heuse Bills that tried

to deal with this issua. lde wants to extend the deadlines

because he wants to bave the final inprimatur that

satisfies his friends in the plaintif'fs* bar. And he does

not want to solve tbis issue. Hhat be wants to do is

stonewall tbe process to strengthen his hand to produce the

product that he wants to solve a problem thates the largest

single business issue in this state since t975 wben bis

Party created the other malor business issue in this state.

Businesses will close. ehile the Speaker fiddles. Rome is

already burning out there. Letfs not extend this. The

package is coming over fer open debatev and he can put them

out of his Rules Eommittee and we can have a reasonable

discussion on Bilàs and the true summit that will

ultimatelv come on dune 25:b can proceed. and we will all

come out of this with a resolutionv if reasonable people
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are reasonable. This is nonsense to extend deadliaes on

tbree Bills for three weeks whan nothing is happening

because I*ve been in every one of those summitso/

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman from Eookf Represeotative

Oefonnell.s:

O'Connellz ''Thank vouv Madam Speaker. Thank youm Nadam Speaker,

Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. ï would support the

Motion for the extensien of the deadline. I would submit

to tbe dembers that the issues that are... are subject...

of the sublect of tbese packages of 3il1s are extremelv

complex, extremely diverse as to the principles that are

being affected b# each piece of legislation and extremet?

far-reaching. The true and only responsible way for this

Bodv to intelligently discuss these issues is to have tbe

principles that are most affected sit down in the quiet.

oblectivem oon-political forum of a closed roop and bammer

out their differeaces. I would disagree with the previous

speaker in that there have been substantial progress being

made in these talks. The 20 pages of the 27 page Ameadment

were not mundane and not merely cursory agreements. Tbev

were detailed analkses of the lllinois Tort lmmunity Actm

which has not been evaluated for soma 15 vears. k4e spent

hours going through a litanv of Amendments tbat were

submitted bv the local governmentsv and the give and take

between the trial lawvers and the Iocal governments were

reflective of the true process of negotiation and

agreement. If this Bod: wants political rhetoric and

political debate without substancev then it should let the

Bills be discussed now on tbe floor of this House. I would

submit we would be talking in a vacuum. Tbe real issues

should be decided as a compromise between the parties.

There is no clear certaint? tbat any of these Bills. if

they were to be brought for a vote on this House. would
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have a clear cut indication as to passage or failure. So

that the negotiations should continue. the negotiations

hage been productive. The otber side of the aisle has been

welcome to attend these sessions. They have been

represented by the staff people from the Republican side of

the aisle, and thev will continue to be welcome and

continue to be preseot at these hearings that should

continue and hopefutly will continue./

Speaker Breslin: OLadies and Gentlemen, would remind vou that

vou have five more minutes to peruse the Consent Ealendar

Bills and get ?our votes in. Five more minutes to vote on

the Consent Calendar. Tbe Gentteman frop pupage,

Representative Daniels, on the Kotion.'ê

Daniels: ''Thank youv Xadam Speaker. I have listened with great

interest to the reasoning behind the Motion to extendv a

Hotion, b? t6e way, that vou should al1 know is... has been

resisted at every occasion in the past three years by the

Speaker and also by me. because I tbink the daadlines have

been created for a reason, and the reason being that we

must continue to move our legislative process forward. In

the past, when we*ve dealt with such matters of weighty

issue as we did Iast vear in medical malpractice. or do vou

remember in 1983 in the area when we dealt with the income

tax extensionT Ne held those meetings after there was

considerable and lengtbv debate on the House floor and in

Committee regarding whether or not we sboutd have a

permanent tax increasev and if so, under wbat conditions.

After that was done. the various Leaders got together in

workinq with their Committee Chairmen and Spokesmenv and

created what was at that time called, for the second time

in historkv a summit. And the summit process then, or

summit bv qovernment was then devetoped after the

successfut first summit dealing with the RTA. Now we have
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utilized and we have seen tbe division on what we call now

the new definition of what a summît is. The new definition

that the previous speaker would like us to believev and I

quote, 'Using that in a nonpolitical forum in a closed door

roomm* the tMpe of summit that the previous speaker

wants us to believe is the best kind. He apparentl? had

his remarks written for himv because he was reading from a

written scrîptm which means he thought carefullv about what

he was saving and carefully in picking hîs words dealing

with this nonpolitical forum in a closed room. Qelle it's

true. That*s exactlv what's happened on the other side of

the aisle. Thev:ve created a forum. They*ve created their

definition and the new definition in Illinois Government of

a summit and they*ve closed that process to the outside

public because tbey feel the outslde public doesn*t

understandv nor can it understand exactlv what is meant

through the legîslative process. t'Iellv I suggest to vou

that in tMe last two and a half vears. we*ve accomplîshed a

tot in this Body with a great deal of pride, and we*ve done

that through open participation of b0th Parties. But yetv

the ruting seems now to be4 kilt the matters in Rules

Commîttee. Rule tbe Bills nongermane so vou canet allow a

debate on them, and thenv of course, stop overriding the

Chairv because if Fou do that, then veur ruling of

ungermaneness stands. Throw vour meetinqs into a private

process bebind a ctosed door, keep out the publice and then

keep out the public interestv because we don't want to be

confused b? what the public interest may be. Don*t

consider the Jobs issue because it*s Just too confusing

towards th'e overall insurance issue. So vou see. wa kill,

we bidev we hide in private meetings and now. now above

allv we do what Scarlett O'Hara did in fGone with the Kind*

wben sbe said, :1 think 1*11 deal witb that problem
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tomorrow*. ând that's whatv ;1r. Speaker, you are doing.

I think 1*11 deal with that problem tomorrow. dell, I

guess #ou canm because vour office is big enough, Scarlett.

Your office is big enough to deal with tbis issue in

private. hiding from tbe public and delakinq this for

another time. Uby not deal tike the Senate did? Put it up

on a Rell Call temorrowv run the bills, see what kind of

support is in tha House, see if there support*s for caps on

noneconomic lossesm and see whether or oot the people of

this state want to stand behind some tort reform and see

whether or not vour voices speak for their voices and donet

be afraid of what they say, because 1el1 tell vou. they got

some good infornation for #ouv so bring it back out in

public and eliminate that closed door room-e

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman from Nadisonm Representative

tlotf.o

Wolfz Omadam SpeaRerv I move the previous question.e

Speaker Breslinl OThe Gentleman moves the previous question. The

question is, *Sha11 the main question be put?e Al1 those

in favor say #aye*m a11 those opposed sav lnav*. In the

opinion of the Chairv the 'ayes. have it. and the main

question is put. Representatîve Cullerton to close.o

Cullertonl 11 didn*t think that it was going to be that

controversial when I made the Notion. It seems to me that

last year we had a similar situation. We bad a crisis last

year. We did extend the deadline, and we came up witb an

agreement that only had, think, 1 negative votes. I

think the same thing will undoubtedly occur this time, and

for those reasonsm I would think this is the best course of

action to take. I#d appreciate a favorable vote.o

Speaker Breslioz OThe question isv *Sha11 the House suspend Rule

371q1 with reqard to House Bills 3263, 3211 and 3265 until

Thursda?v June t2# :986, at 1::59 p.m.7* A1l those in
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favor vote *ayef, a11 those opposed vote *no*. Voting is

open. Representative Friedrich* one pinute to explain your

vote-'ë

Frîedrichz OKadam Speaker and Xembers of the House, I spent a

year of my life reading tbe the old Constitution and helped

write the new one. It qever contemplated that laws were

going to be made in a closed room like Mr. G*connell said.

It proposed thev be done by tbe Nembers of this House. I

represent 100,000 peaplev Just like Representative Madigan

does. can tell you that I*m their voice here, and want

to be heard on these Bills on the floor of this House. I

don't want to have it come ou1 of a closed rooa Like

Representative Ofconnell says. This is a lawmaking Bodv,

and you#re part of it* and you represent t0Om000 people and

vou have a right to be heardv and vouere not going to be io

that closed roon if that Dill passes.o

Speaker Breslin: lThe Gentleman from Cook, Representakive

Prestonv one minute to explain your vote.e

Prestonz OThank youv Fladam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. I think there*s some confusion over tbe

rhetoric on this llotîon. The closed room that we have

heard referred to was a room in which representatives from

the insurance industry participatedm where representatives

of the banking industries participated, where

representatives of consumer orqanizationsm where

representatives of the organized barm both the plaintiFfs*

bar and the derense bar participated... as well as business

organizations. consumer organizations and everv other kind

of organization you can think of. Democrats were

represented. saw Republican staff members at these

hearings. and it was open to anyone who wanted to

participate. and to tbink that this was some sort of closed

secret process is Just not correct aod not tbe trutb. and
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some... some attempt to pul'l the wool over the eyes of the

public or the media. That*s not what bas been taking

ptace. This has been an open, deliberative process over...

over legislation that bas been tbe existing law... that is

going against the existing lal: in lllinois tbat*s been on

the books for over t00 years. That can*t be done lightly.

That has to be done deliberatively and with input from a11

factionsv and thates exactlv what the Gpeaker bas tried to

do and done successfullv. It*s not Met accorplished. It*s

going to take a few more weeks. This sbould... This Rotion

should be voted eavet.o

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Prestonv vour time is up.o

Preston: Olhank you.'l

Speaker Breslin: lThe Gentleman from Hinnebago: Representative

Hallock. one minute to explain your vote-/

Hallockz NThank Voue Kadam Speaker and Nembers of the House. You

know. we*ve been in Session sîx months this vear so far.

and I think over those six monthsm most oF us have had tbe

time to form some opinions about this issue. For tAe past

two months weeve been in Springfieldv ptenty of time to

actuallv put these resolutions into action and pass the

Bill, but instead weeve spent the past two months votinq on

other Bitls which really aren*t emergencies. For the past

two weeks. we*ve spent debates on #00 Billsm none of which

are reall: emergency legislation. There reallv is only one

emergency issue this Session, and that's the insurance

crisis. tet#s deal with it now and be done with it. I

urge a *noe vote.e

Speaker Breslin: ORepresentative Greiman, one minute to explain

your voteee

Greiman: HYes, thank Mou. I Just uanted to note for the

Gentleman from Rarion who served in the Constitutional

Convention that the Constitution has this provision that
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says the 3i1ls must pass 00th Houses of the General

Assembl: and they have to be signed by the Governor. So4

even... even llr. Madiganv even the Speaker cannot send

Bills directt? from his office to the Governores Office.

Even he must bring them to this roos. So, l4c. Friedrichv

donet worry. Doa't worrv. #ou will probabl: be there as

part of that conduit. Thank vou.e

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Levin. one ainute to explain

Mour votee/

Levinz OThank vouv lqadam Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. The insurance crisis is far and away the most

important issue before us, and the public expects reat

solutions. not rbetoricv not what one side or tbe other sa?

is a solution. but real solutions. TNe first hearing of

our task force which traveled around khe statev the

insurance companies admitted that these tort reforms will

do nothing as far as making insurance more available or

cbeaper. Hhat we are doing now is a process to come up

with aeaningful solutions that involve at1 sectors of the

communit? in an open process t6e wav malor issues should be

dealt with by the Legislaturee and this is a good Motion.e:

Speaker Breslin: ORapresentative Friedrichv on a point of

personal privilegev one minutelo

Friedrich: oYesv my name was used in debatem and I hope that

means that I have a quarantee of being in that closed room.

I was Just going to suggest the Speaker could call the new

Part: for his candidate, *The Closed Door Partye.n

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Vinsonv one minute to explain

?our voteoç'

Vinsonl oNow, Madam Speaker. a point of parliapentar: inquiryee

Speaker Breslinz ustate your inqulrv--

#insonz OIs tbis going to be the last opportunity the House has

to vote on meaningful tort reform'e
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Speaker Breslin: RAbsolutelv not. plr. Elerk, take the record.

On this question, there are 71 voting 'a?ef. ## voting

*no*, and none voting epresente. and the Motien is adopted.

House Bills Third Reading, State Budget and Appropriations.

Thev appear on page five on your Calendar. The first Bill

is House Bill 2586. Out of tbe record. House Bi1l 262:,

Representative Leverenz. Clerk. read the 3i1l.*

Clerk Leonez eêHouse 3il1..* On page five... House Bill 2627, a

Bill for an Act making appropriations to the Dupage County

Hater Commission. Third Readinq of the Bilt.*

Speaker Breslin: 4'Representative Leverenz. Representative

Leverenz on tbe Billoo

teverenzz ONow?O

Speaker Brestinz $'Now.R

Leverenzz eltes the one voueve a11 been waiting for. House Bill

262T would appropriate 100,000 dollars... l00 million.

rather... small mistakev to the Dupage Count: Water

Commission for the planning and construction of a water

pipeline over the next five years. Twent? aîllion dallars

a year. 1*11 trv to answer your questions if I can.O

Speaker Breslinz 'zThe Gentleman has moved for the passage of

House Bill 2627. Is there any discussion? The Gentleman

from Dupage, Representative Stange.œ

Stangez WThank vou. Thank vouv lladam Chairman. %hv do I always

get standing ovations when I speak? First of a114 Dupage

County has a verv serious problem with Dupage water. Re

need vour vote. It*s t00 million dollars. lt*s going to

be divided into five years at 20 milkion dollars a year.

Dupage Countv gives the State of Illinois approxiaatel? 660

million dollars a year in taxes and ceceives approximately

120 mlllion dollars in return. (t*s the lowest count?

in the state of services rendered from the state in dollars

and cents. Hithout this legislation, the average... the
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average resident taxpaver kiill be paving from 25 dollars a

month to an estimated 100 dollars a month if thev don*t

receive this t00 million dollars in five years. This

pipeline represents precisel? the kind or regional prolect

that State Government has traditionall# accepted

responsibility for in other parts of the state. in water

treatment centersf in sewer projectsv in lakes and so

forth. lt is very, veryv very importantm and the various

editorials froo the Tclkunt saving tbat Dupage County is

the richest county in the state, thev don*t realize tbe?

have senior citizens tbat cannot afford paying l00 dollars

a montb or over for water. ln the Eity of Chicagov the

City of Chicago will generate revenue from Lake dichigan,

revenue from Dupage Eount? - approximately 27 miklion

dollars the first vear and approximatety 50 million dollars

revenue from Dupage Count: for buying the water frem Eook

Eountv. And several of tbe towns in Dupage - for example.

Napervilte - Naperville was very serious on ruaoing out of

watec last year and also this year. In Villa Park,

Etmhurstm Oak Brook. water contamination, radiun levels now

exceed Environmental Protection Agencv standards. If water

is made available through this pipeline. costs will risev

but the increase can be cut by one-third. stronglk, I

strongly. I stronglv urge your vote. Nhy is evervbody

standing up back there? 1 strongl# urge for #our vote.

Thank vouv Sadam Chairman.l

Speaker dreslinl ''The Gentleman from Cookm Representative Ronan-/

Ronanz e'Thank youv Madam Speaker. I rise in support of tbis

legislation. Ieve had numerous delegations from m:

district come in week after week tetling re that the: want

water in Dupaga Countv. Some day, thev ma@ move there.

Tbis is the kind of progressîve legislation that we have to

support. 1#11 proudlv put an *aye* on the board for this
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fine concept. Eongratulations.e

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman... the Gantleman from Eook,

Representative Parkeee

Parke: IlThank vouv Nadam Chairman. Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House, I rise also in support of this. I serve a part of

oupaqe Countyv and I believe that we a1l have the riqht and

obligation to look to the whole state, not lust looking at

a county in... isolated by itself. There are senior

citizens and peopLe on fixed incomes that need the relief

that this kind of legislation can provide. I ask that wa

seriousl: consider all of the Bîtls that we pass day after

day tbat support a11 seqments of the state. think this

3i11 is one that can be applied in tbe same manner that we

look at a11 of tbe other things that we come down here to

tr? to bring back to our districts. I think that this is

not unreasonable. l think that tbis is somethinq that this

Assembly can provide. I ask ror vour support.o

Speaker Brestin: 'zThe Gentleman from Cookm Representative

Bowman.o

Bowmanz RYes, Madam Speaker. I*m sure that we can a11 feel sorrv

for Dupage Eounty. I was out in 0ak 3rook the other davp

and I saw t6e polo fields. The? are turning brown. And I

saidv eGod made polo fields to be green and to thrive.?

4nd besides. this Bill has the dual purpose of belping us

louer the level of take Nichigan. As #ou a1l know, weere

having a terrible erosion problem along the lake. and if we

sbip more water to Dupage Eountyv our beacbes w111 not

erode as quicklv. M# only problea with this Bill is it*s

much too expensive. It would be cheaper to lower the City

of Chicago by tho feet and 1et the water flow uestward.

I*m going to vote *no*.*

Speaker Breslinz f'The Gentleman from St. Clair, Representative

Stephensee
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Stephensl OThank voum Lladan Speaker. 1 tbink... tbat last

speaker had a good suggestion. Lowering the City of

Chicage would not be a bad idea. The... Iem sure that...

Representative Stange asked why #ou were all standing over

therev and I guess mavbe ?ou tbink that weere all

embarrassed by this, but I think that what kou*ll find is

t986 is a united Republican Party. I meanv we have a

Leader. Ne have several Leaderse and our house is in

order, and if... if @ou think that we*re a1l embarrassed bv

tbisv well mavbe that*s... that*s sonething that #ou need

to ponder, because vou certainlv have plent: to be

embarrassed about on that side of the aisle, but I think

it*s entirelv appropriate that a downstate tegislator look

at 'legitimate prolects. Hhen the City of Easeyville wanted

water improvements, this fine Body decided to amend DCCâ*s

budget and include one million dollars of improvements for

the City of Easevvillav and I think that mavbe it might be

entirely appropriate for this Body to look at the populous

area of gupage, and ifv indeedv they need this watar for

the next generation and generatîons to comev that it*s

appropriate tbat we consider that. so stand in supportv

as a downstate Legislator. of this project. Thank vou.e

Speaker Brestinl NThe Gentleman from Cook. Representative

Farley.o

Farle#l OThank #ouv lladam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I also rise in support or this piece of

legislation. The Sponsor indicated that there would be a

definite revenue benefit to the City of Ebicago. Another

Representative also meotioned that the lake and the erosion

problem, the lake level. The Army Corps of C-ngineers,

which has determlned the lake level. came out with a report

that it would take at least :5 years to drop the lake water

level three inches. So* Rro.. Madam Speaker and Ladies and
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Gentlemen of tbe Housef the man does have a good idea. And

when we talk about a neW toll road through Dupage County

and the corridor and tbe increased businessv I think that

we ace going to provide much needed water for... for not

only business but residents and lowering water bills out

there for residents, and I also tbink that the Sponsor is

no novice Zponsor, but a good Legislator trying to do

something for tbose people out there, and I would hope

tbat... this Bill passes.o

Speaker areslinz OThe Gentleman from St. Clair, Representative

Flinnee

Flinnz ''dadam Speakerv I move the prevlous questionoo

Speaker Breslinz OTha Gentteman moves the previous question. The

question is# #Sha11 the main question be put?* Al1 those

in favor sa# #aye*, a1l those opposed say enay*. In the

opinion of the Chairv the *ayes* have it4 and the main

question is put. Representative teverenz. to close.e

teverenzz Oled ask for your *ayee vote for thls worthy Bi1I.o

Speaker areslinz oThe question isv *Sha11 House Bill 2627 pass?:

A11 those in favor vote *ave'. alI those opposed vote *no*.

Voting is open. This is final passaqe. Have a11 voted who

wish? Representative Panayotovich. one minute to explain

your vote.e

Panayotovich: q'Thank you, nadam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. So Representative Stanqe doesnet need a life

preserver, vote *aFe*.T'

Speaker Breslinz DThe Lady from Cookv Representative Didrickson,

one minute to explain vour vote.v'

Didricksonz ''Thank vou, Madam Speaker. 0n behalf of the

residents in the 37th Legislative Suburban Cook District

wbo get back 38 cents to the dollar which is equal to tbe

37 cents to tbe dollar that Dupage residents get back, and

because in the Village of Flossnloor, Glenwoodv Chicago
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Heigbts. l4adisonv Homewood, et cetera, where we*re

financing our Chicaqo water at two percent water and sewer

cbarge and 9.5 percent property tax to finance that

department for Water servicem wi11 vote *nofoo

Speaker Breslinl lThe Lad? from Ehampaignv Representative

Satterthwaite, one minute to explain Mour vote-l

Satterthwaitez OKadam Speaker and Membars of the Housev I think

an alternative suggestion might be to take this money and

give it to the Department of Pubtic Aid So that the? could

pa# the people on workfare to start a bucket brigade from

Lake Michigan out to Dupage County and do it at a savings

to the state.o

Speaker Breslinl OThe Lady from Cook, Representative Wojcikv one

minute to explain Mour vote.o

Wolcikz ''Yesv Madam Speaker and i4embers of the House, even though

the Sponsor is well intended, and 1 can understand his

thoughts towards Dupage Countv, I happen to represent hatf

of Dupage Countv and half of Eook County. ândv what I*d

like to point out is that the residents of Oupage countv

has voted overwbelmingly, 3 to 1, for a five cents tax in

order to pa? their Water bilts and also to bring in the

pipeline. They:re takinq this into considerationv they*ce

working thev*re doing themselves. think we can

put this monev to better use. There*s a lot of people in

this state that are ver? poor, and I*d like to see that

they get help there.?

Speaker Breslinz oRepresentative Leverenz, one minute to explain

your vote.':

Leverenzl NYesv I would ask for more 'aye* votes foc a rew

reasons. 1*11 recite them, here. In Knoxvillem water

improvepents for two million doltars; Mundelein, watar wain

replacement. five million dollars; next town overv Grayes

take, 737 thousand dollarsv water and sewer lines; a water
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tower in Xt. Pulaski; water improvements in Caseyville -

be*s aboard. I would like to citev in North Riverside

Mater Commission water improvements, a mitlion dollars, for

a tittle town. This is a whote county represented byv f

understandm ... 7 people in the General Assemblv. Sov I

think there are a number of other... Eitv or nes Plaines. a

couple of million dollars, Des Plaines, water tank. three

million dollars by someone that apparentlv is voting *noe.

From one little town. This has multiple towns and a whole

countv. and I think there's good reason to provide tbis

assistance.O

Speaker 8restinz ORepresentative Peterson, one oinute to explain

?our vote-'l

Peterson: OThank you, aadam Ehairaan. on behalf of tbe people in

mv area from Buffalo Grove, Palatinev Arlington Heights and

Hheeling, tbat are paying 35 million dollars out or their

own revenues to get water from Lake Michigan via Evanstonm

I:m proud to vote *no*.O

Speaker Breslinz eHave at1 voted who wish? The Gentleman from

Saline. one minute to explain vour vote. Representative

PhelpseO

Phelpsl ''Thank Mou: hladam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. To show m? consideration for the Gentleman who

supported... something less than desperate... this calls...

Jails, 1*11 give Stange *ayeêo''

Speaker Breslinz OTbe Gentleman from Cookf Representative

Leverenz, for what reason do #ou rise?u

teverenz: ''Nothing vet. We*re still working the floor.e'

Speaker Breslinl NHave a1l voted who wish? This Bill requîres 60

votes for passage. Have a1I voted who wish?

Representative Stange.o

Stangel Ocan we put this on postponement?/

Speaker Breslinl Ol*m sorry, Sir. You are not tbe Iead Sponsor
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on this Bill. Have a11 voted wbo uish? Representative

Cullertonv for what reason do you rise?e

fultertool eYes. I Just wanted to declare a possible conflict of

interest. since m? understanding is tbat tbis wilt lower

the cost of water to peopke living in Dupage Countv, and mv

famil: still lives there. I wanted to make sure Just that

b? voting *yes*, that I*m not perhaps benerittinq them

slightlv on their water bilt. I wanted to indicate that I

may have a potential confLict of interest. Vote m:

conscience.e

Speaker Breslinz RThe Gentleman from Madison. one minute to

explain your vote.''

Bcpike: HThank you, Madam Speaker. I recakl last vear that

Representative Vinson was a little upset because the Lady

from St. Elair had a Bill that had no limits on it, so he

wanted to limit her to a hundred... no, a trillion dollars.

as I recall. Aod t thought it was a Iittle unreasonable,

and I think the Amendment was defeatedm but this isn*t...

tbis isn*t open ended. In fact, itfs not even near what

Representative Vinson wanted to put on his Amendment. This

isnft a trîllion dollars. Tbis is onty a hundred million.

Now. we could give these people a bundred million doklars a

year for a hundred thousand yearse and we would onlv reach

Representative Vinson's limît of a trillion. Som I think

this is reasonable. I don*t think this Gentleman came in

here and asked for somethîlq thatfs not affordable or not

doablem he asked only for t0O million dollars for his

county. Now. if thîs... this is a verv responsible idea.

Now, if Representative Molf from Granite Eitv had asked for

l00 million dollars for Kadison Eountyv certainly

wouldn*t vote against it4 even... even though... Even

though it would benefit Granite Eitv, it would also benerit

my area. If Representative Younge came in with a Bill for
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a hundred million - which she does everv da? - manv of her

8i11s pass this House, and last year one was siqnedm l

believe. But I didn*t think that tbose people that live in

Dupage Eount? that would turn down a hundred miklion

dollars simpl? because the? live in a verv. verv wealthy

area and the? think their constituents make so puc: mone?

that the: don*t need a hundred million dollars. I think

they*ll be surprised when they go home and talk to their

neigbbors and sav. qfell, what the heck. It was onl: a

hundred million.' think some of tbeir neighbors are going

to get a Iîttle upset. They can say, *Wellv you know.

Jack. A hundred million*s not a let to you, but it could

have helped a little-: Welt, so... so I think you sbould

help Representative Stange and some of the poor, poor

people in Dupaga that sîmpt? canet afford another couple of

bucks for watereo

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Vinsonm one minute to explain

your vote.n

Vinsonz Rlust to point out to Representative Mcpike that tbere

are farmers in Dupage Eountv.e

Speaker Breslinl RThe Gentleman from Cook, Representative Kulasv

one mioute to explain your vote.e

Kulasz lTbank Mou, Radam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I tbink this is a good 3i1l. I thînk it Just

doesn't go far enougb. I think when tbis 3ilt passas and

it goes over to the Senate. tNat it should be amendedv that

a11 retailers in Dupage County that use uater from Lake

Micbigan witl get a tax credit.o

Speaker Breslinz OHave a1t voted who wish? The Eterk wilt take

the record. 0n this questionv there are 52 voting *ayee,

#8 voting *nofm and voting *present*. Representative

Leverenz requests a Poll of the Absentees. Poll the

absenteesv :r. Clerk.o
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Clerk Leonel OPo11 of those not votinq. Barger. Goforth.

Klemm. ilcAuliffe. Stern and Hgvetter Youngeee'

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Leverenz, for what reason do #ou

risez*

Leverenzl 'zled ask the Chair to send out the State Police to find

Mvvetter Younge. I have voted for her constantlv. Mavbe

we could buy her a house in Dupage. Put it on Postponed.e

Speaker 3reslinz OThe Gentleman cequests Postponed Eonsideration.

Tbe 3i11 will be put on the Order of Postponed

Eonsideration- At this time. Ladies and Gentlemen. we will

take the Roll Call for the Bills on t:e fonsent Calendar.

t4r. Clerk, take the... Representative Braunm for what

reason do ?ou rise7el

Braunz OThank you. Kadam Speaker. Hhile the Clerk is reviewing

the Consent Calendarv I woukd like to point out to the

Members that Representative... former Representative

Sharon zqarkette is with us todav. She*s standing here

right next to Representative Alexander./

Speaker Breslinz OWelcome. Ladies and Gentlepen... Mr. Clerkf tbe

voting is closed on tbe Consent Ealendar. Re will take the

record on the Consent Caleadar, aod we will read the Bllls

on Third Reading for the Consent Calendar in Perfunctorv

Session. Representative Hallock, for what reason do you

risa?''

Hallockz #'I don*t believe you took a Roll Call on the Consent

Calendaree

Speaker Breslinz ''We*ve decided to take the Roll Call tomorrow

because of the time that is involved. Representative

Cullerton... Representative Madigan, for what reason do you

rise?o

dadiganz ''Madam Speaker, for the purpose of an announcement. The

plan now is to adlourn to take further consideration of the

Consent Calendar in a Perfunctor? Session. Tonorrow witl

j
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be the last da# for House consideration of House 3itls in

tbe House. Mv plan is to adjourn at 5:00 p.m. He will

attempt to call everv Bi1l on the Ealendarv but I tbink

realisticaltv you have to understand that not every 8il1

will be called. dut the plan will be to adlourn at 5100

p.m. Next week, there will be no Session, so that we had

originallv scheduled Session days for Ray 28th and 29th.

The Session for those days wilk be cancelled. Howeverm the

Rules Committee will meet on eednesdav to consider Senate

Bills for possible consideration in the following two

weeks. In addition. there will be peetings of certain of

the coordinating Committees of the insurance summitm and

then we witl return for Session on June 3rd. So to repeatm

the ptan tomorrow is to adlourn at 5100 pem. There will be

no Session next weekv but there will be a meeting of tNe

Rutes Committee on RednesdaY, Qeetings of certain of the

coordinating Committees or the insurance summît on

Mednesdav, and we wilt return on June 3rd. And witb that,

Madam Speaker, I move that we adjourn.n

Speaker Breslinz R3ut ?ou first move to read... to contioue the

Special Orders fron todav until tomorrow. Is that correct?

The Gentleman so moves. So all Special Orders that we have

not completed today are being continued until tomorrow. Is

there discussion on tbat question? Representative Vinsonv

on that question.o

Vinsonz lYesv Kadam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housev

Just so the Speaker will understand, we would not resist

any effort to suspend the posting requirements so that

Senate Bills that were reported out of Rules Comaittee

earlier this week or that could be handled tomorrow in a

Rules Committee meeting could be posted for Committee

action so that progress could be made on the legislative

workload next week.':
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Speaker Breslinl Over: good, thank Fou. The question is, Tshall

the House continue the Special Orders from todav until

tomorrow?' âl1 those in favor sa@ fa#e*, a1I those opposed

say... Representative Friedricb. on this question?M

Friedrichz RRadam Speaker, I don*t know how you:re going to count

the votes on the Consent Calendar is vou don*t take a...

take the... H

Speaker Breslinz Olée bave announced tbat we are going to take the

Consent Calendar Rolt Call tomorrow because of the time

involved.''

Friedrichz nokav, 1*m sorry. Thank you.n

Gpeaker Breslinl l'The question before us is to cootinue the

Special Orders from today until tomorrow. A11 those in

favor say *aye*. al1 those opposed say *nay/. ln the

opinion of the Ehairp tbe *avese have itv and the Motion

carries. Representative... Speaker Nadigan moves that this

House... Ladies and Gentlemen, we are going to allow time

for Perfunctory Session for the Elerk. at which time al1

approp 3i11s on Second Reading will be read into the record

and all other Bills on Second Reading will be read into the

record and held. And then he can... ;nd tbe Clerk will

also read tbe Consent Calendar on Third Reading and hold

them for tomorrow's action. Speaker Nadigan moves that the

House stand adlourned until 9z0O a.m. tomorrow morninq.

All those in favor sa# #ayee, atl those opposed sa# 'na?e.

In the opinion of the Ehairp the *ayes. have it. The House

stands adlourned until 9zO0 a.m. tomorrow morning.'?

Cterk oêBrien: OReading or the Consent Calendar. House Bill

2693, a Bill for an Act in relation to tbe simultaneous

tenure of certain public offices. Third Reading of the

Bi1l. House Bill 3#76, a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

in relation to funds or receiving ronies pursuant to the

income tax check off svstem. Third Reading of the Bill.
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House Bill 3527, a Bitl ror an Act to amend the 1aw in

relation to grain dealers and grain warehouses. Third

Reading of the Bill. House Bitl 35:8. a Bill for an Act to

requice the studv of sotid waste managenent in Iltinois.

Third Reading of the Bitl. House Bill 2&01v a :ill for an

Act relating to life saving organ transplant procedures.

Third Reading of the 3i11. House Bitl 33#6* a 3i11 for an

Act to establisb the Rbeumatic Disease Treatment Authority.

Third Reading of tbe 'ill. House Bill 35211 a Bill For an

Act to amend the llental Hea1th and Developmental

Disabilities Code. Third Reading of the Bill. House Bill

3530, a Bi1l for an âct to amend t6e Critical Health

Problems and Comprehensive Hea1th Education Act. Third

Reading of the Bill. House Bil1 2958, a ôi1l for an Act to

amend an Act concerning direct deposit of public assistance

payments. Third Reading of the Bi11. House Bil1 297:1 a

Bill for an Act to amend an Act concerninp homeless vouths.

Third Reading of tbe Bill. House Bill 3017, a Bill for an

Act to amend .an Act transferrinq certain functions of the

Administrative Office of Illinois Courts to tNe Illinois

Supreme Court. Third Reading of tbe Bill. House 3i11

20*#4 a Bilt for an Act to amend the State Mandatees Act...

3il1... a Bill f@r an Act... House Bill 20*** a Hill for an

Act to amend the Schoot Code. Third Reading of the Bi11.

House Bill... Heuse Bilk 2279. a Bitl for an Act to amend

the School Code. Tbird Reading of the Bill. House Bill

2886. a Bill for an Act to amend tMe School Code. Third

Reading of the 3i1l. House Bill 28684 a Bitl foc an Act to

amend the Schoot Code. Third Reading of the Bitl. House

Bill 30594 a 3ilt for an Act to apend the School Code.

Third Reading of the Bill. House Bill 3125. a Bill for an

Act to amend tbe Publîc Communit? College Act. Third

Reading of the Bitl. House Bill 25964 a 3i1l for an Act to
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amend the Uniform Criminal Extradition Act. Third Reading

of the Bill. House 3i11 2969. a Bill for an Act to amend

the Criminal Code. Third Reading of the 3i1l. House Bilt

:676, a Bill for an Act to amend an Act... House Bill

t676... House Bi11 tli&, a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

concernlng working cash funds. Third Reading of the Bi1I.

House 3i1l 3588, a Bill for an Act to amend the State*s

Attorne?s âppellate Prosecutors' Act. Tbird Reading of the

Bill. House Bill 500* a 3i11 for an Jct to areod the

Crimina: Code. Third Reading of tbe Bill. House Bill

3525, a Bill for an Act to amend the Cannabis Control Act.

Third Reading of the Bill. These Bills will be held on

the Calendar on the Order of Third Reading Consent

Ealendar. Second Readings. House Bill 2712. a Bill for

an Act making approprîations to the Illinois Communit:

Coltege Board for the Probation Challenge Program. Second

Reading of the 3111. House Bill 29894 a Bitl for an Act

making appropriations to the Department of Commerce and

Eomnunit: Affairs. Second Reading of the eilt. House Bill

3071. a Bill for an Act naking appropriations to the

Department of Transportation. Second Reading of the Bill.

House 3ill 339T* a Bill for an Act making appropriations to

the Department of Commerce and Communit: Affairs. Second

Reading of the Bitl. House Bill 768... Delete tbat. It*s

been read a second time previously. House Bill 1233. a

Bill for an Act to amend the Illinois Community College

Finance Corporation Act. Second Reading of the Bill.

House Bill ::51v a Bitl for an Act to amend an Act in

relation to River Eonservancy Districts. Second Reading of

the Bi11. House 3i11... House Bill 2585* a Bi1l for an Act

to amend an Act to create the Southwest Illinois

Development Authority. Second Reading ef the Bi1l. House

Bi11 2667, a 8i11 for an Act in relation to the Department
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of Conservation. Second Readinq of the 3it1. House Bill

2670. a Bill for an Act to amend the lllinois Antitrust

Act. Second Reading of the 3il1. House Bi1l 26804 a 8i11

for an Act in relation to economic adlustment programs.

Second Reading of the Bi11. House Bill 27:5. a Bill for an

âct to amend an Act relating to tha Chicago State

University. Second Reading of the Bi1l. House Bilt 2757.

a Bill for an Act to amend the Revenue Act. second Reading

of the Bill. House Dill 28754 a Dill for an Act to amend

tba lllinois Highwa: Code. Second Readîng of the aill.

House eil1 28804 a 3il1 for an Act to amend an Act relating

to the Ehicago Lakefront Authoritv. Second Reading of the

Mill. House 3il1 303*. a Bill for an Act to create the

Small Busîness Litigation Expenses Act. Second Reading of

the Bill. House Bill 31834 a Bill for an Act to amend the

lllinois dunicipal Code. Second Reading of the Bill.

House Bill 32374 a Bill for an Act in relation to persons

sentenced Eo the county Jail. Second Readlnq of tbe Bill.

House Bill 32634 a Bill for an ;ct to amend the lllinols

Insurance Code. Second Reading of tbe Bill. House Bill

3264* a Bill for an Act to amend the local governmental...

Governmental Employees: Tort Immunity Act. Second Reading

of the Bill. House 3i11 3265, a Bill for an Act to amend

the Code of Civil Procedure. Second Reading of the Bi1I.

House 3it1 326:. a Bill for an Act in relation to the Metro

East Mass Transit District. Second Reading oT the Bill.

House 3i1I 3327, a Bill for an Act in relation to audits.

Third... Second Readînq of the Bill. House Bill 3:52* a

Bi11 for an Act to amend an Act in relation to the

cotlection of fees and tbe instituting of lîens by sanitar?

districts. Second Reading of the Bill. House Bil'l 3*55:

a Bill for an âct relating to sanitar: districts. Second

Reading of the Bill. Heuse Bill 3*584 a Bill for an 4ct to
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amend an Act concerning officers and employees of sanitar?

districts. Second Reading of the Bî11. House Bikl 3460% a

Bill for an Act to amend an âct relating to the powers and

authorit: of boards of trustees of sanitar? districts.

Second Reading of the Bill. House Bill 353*, a Bill for an

Act concerning the determination of death. Second Reading

of the Bill. House 3i1l 3589. a Bill for an Act to amend

an Act to revise the 1aw in relation to oaths and

affirmations. Second Reading of the Bill. House 8ilI

3582. a 3i1l for an Act to amend the East St. touis

Development Act. Second Reading of the Bitl. House 8i1l

36:24 a 3i11 for an Act to amend tbe Civil Administrative

Code of Illinois. Second Reading of the gill. House Bill

36t3/ a 3i1I for an Act to amend the Environmental

Protection Act. Second Reading of the Bi1l. Committee

Reports. Representative Terzichv Chairman of the Committee

on Executive to which the following Resolution was

referredv action taken Ma# 22, 1986. reported the same back

with the following recommendationz *be adopted# House

Joint Resolution 172. Messages from the Senatez A Nessage

from the Senate b? Nr. Hright, Secretary. *Mr. Speaker, I

am directed to inform the House of Representatives that the

Senate has passed Bllls of the foklowing titlev the passage

of Which I am instructed to ask concurrence of the House of

Representatives, to witl Senate Bills #15624 158:* :5894

1803* 180#4 :605, 1608. 1607, 16094 1610, l5tlv 16:2. tsl54

182#. t&2&, t627, 18281 1639. 18594 1661. t66év t'nov t759v

1728. 173*4 1735. :736. 1737. 1738, 17394 1710, 17:2, 17::.

tT#5v tT#84 17504 175:, :751, t755. 17#7* 1::9. :756. :757.

1258, 1759, tT&O4 1761, lT&2@ 17644 1765* 1766. 1:87, 17s94

1T70m 17714 17724 1773. 177*4 1775, t77ôv t777, 1:78, tT79,

1798. 180*, 1808. 1809* :565. 16084 t&3#, 18tG, 1815. :816,

18224 18254 1826. 18*14 :9154 1929* 1930. l9Btv 193*. :945,
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19:64 :955. 1957. 196t, 1985, 19914 :992. 2000, 20024 2003+

2006, 20084 2018, 20:9. 2020. 2022, 20254 2037. 20384 2G12.

204*. 2051, 2OT*, 2076, 20724 2081* 2082 and 208#, passed

by the Senate Ma? 224 :986. Kenneth Wright. Gecretary.'

Messages from the Genate b: Br. Hrîght, Secretarv. *Nr.

Gpeaker, I am directed to înform the House of

Representatives that the Senate has passed a Bill of the

following titlev tbe passage of which I am instructed to

ask concurrence of the House of Representatives, t/ witl

Senate Bill 18734 passed b? the Senate Ma# 22, :988 bv a

Three-Fifths Vote. Kenneth Wright, Secretary.e Genate

Bills First Reading. Senate Bill 15#8, Hartke, a Bjll for

an Act to amend the Illinois Police Traîning Act. First

Reading of tbe Bi11. Senate Bl11... Supplemental Calendar

#l. Senate Bill t5t@m Keanem a Bill for an Act making

appropriations to the Auditor General. First Reading of

the 3i11. Senate 3il1 1520. Ewing, a Bî1l for an Act to

amend the School Code. First Reading of the BiIl. Senate

Bill :522. Mulcahev, a 3ill for an Act to amend tbe School

Cede. First Reading of the BilI. Senate Bill :552,

Gigliov a Bill for an Act to amend an 4ct in relation to

conductng cbaritable games. First Reading of tbe Bill.

Senate BE1l 1562, Homerv a Bitl For an Act making

appropriations for Job training. First Reading of the

Bitl. Senate 3i1l 1565, Preston. a Sill for an Act to

amend the Unifàed Code of Corrections. First Reading of

the ;î11. Senate Bill 1581, Hoffaanv a Bill for an Act to

repeal the Vehicle Emissions Inspection La/. First Reading

of the Bill. Senate Bill 1589, KcEracken, a 6i1l for an

Act to amend the Criminal Code. First Readinq of the Bill.

Senate Dill t603. Hastert, a Bill for an âct makiog

appropriations to tbe State Universities* Civil Nervice

System. First Reading of the 3i11. Senate Bill tô0:,
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Hastert, a Bill for an Act making appropriations to certain

retirement svstems. First Readin: of the Bill. Senate

Bilt 1605, Keane. a Bill for an Act oakînq appropriatioos

to tbe 3oard of Governors of state colleges and

universities. First Readinq of the Bil1. Senate Bill

1606, Richmondv a Bill ror an Act to provide for the

ordinary and contingent expense of the Southern Itlinois

University. First Reading of the 3il1. Senate 3i11 1607,

Matijevichf a Bill for an Act making certain appropriations

of the Illinois State Scholarship Comnission. First

Reading of the Lilt. Senate 3il1 1608. Coulishawv a Bill

for an Act to amend the 3chool Code. First Reading of the

Bill. Senate Bill 16094 Satterthwaitev a 311: fer an Act

making certain appropriations to the 3oard of Trustees of

the University of Illinois. First Reading of the 3il1.

Senate Bî11 16:04 Hasara. a Hill for an Act making

appropriations to the Board of Regents. First Reading of

the Bill. Senate B111 t6lt4 Hastert, a Bî11 for an Act

making appropriations to the Illinois Community College

Board and the Hoard of Trustees of the State Eommunit:

College of East St. Louis for fiscal vear 1987. First

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill :6151 Hoffmanm a Bill for

an Act to amend the School Eode. First Reading of the

Bill. Senate Bill 162*. Keane, a Bî11 for an Act relating

to procurement b? the State Government. First Reading of

the Bilt. Senate Bill 16264 lladigan, a Biàl for an Act to

provide for the ordinary and contingent expense to the

General Assenbkv. First Reading of the 3i11. Senate Bîll

t&2T4 Fladiganv a Bilt for an Act making approprîations to

the General Assembly. First Readinq of the 8il1. Senate

Bill :628. Madigan, a Bill for an Act naking appropriations

to various legislative support agencies. First Reading of

the Bil1. Senate Bill 1631, Kubik, a Bill for an âct
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relating to home repair fraud. First Reading of the dikl.

Senate Bill t639. Leverenzv a Bill for an Act makinq

appropriations to the office of State Treasurer. First

Reading of tbe 3i11. Senate Bill l68t, Terzichv a Bill ror

an Act to amend the Itlinois Insurance Code. First Reading

of the Bill. Senate Bill :6664 Hoffmanv a Bill for an Act

to amend the School Code. First Reading of the Bi11.e

Cterk Leonel lsenate Bill 1700. Keane, a Bill for an Act to amend

an Act in relationship to municipal tax incrementat

financing. First Reading or the Bil1. Senate 3il1 1723*

Deuchler, a Bi11 for an Act relating to the Illinois

Mathematics and Science Academ? and its employees. First

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 173:4 Leverenz Bowman,

a Bill for an Act making reappropriations to tbe Court of

Claims. First Reading of the Bilt. Senate Bill 1735+

Cullerton, a 3il1 for an Act to aaend the Illlnois Horse

Racing âct. First Reading of the Bi1l. senate Bill 1736*

Barnesv a 3i1L for an Act to provide for the ordinary and

contingent axpenses of the Office of Lieutenant Governor.

First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bitl :737. Hastertv a

Bill for an Act making appropriations for the ordinarv and

contingent expenses to the Oepartment on Aging. First

Reading of Bil1. Senate Bill :738, Hastert, a 3itl for an

Act making appropriations for the ordinary and contingent

expenses to the Department of llental Healtb and

Developmental Disabilities. First Readinq of the Bill.

Senate 3i11 1739, Barnes, a Bill for an Act making

appropriations for the Abandonad lqines (sic - Kinedl Land

Reclamation Council. First Reading of the Bilt. Senate

Bill t7*04 Barnes, a Bill for an Act makinq appropriations

to the Illinois State Lottery. First Readîng of the Bill.

Senate Bill 1712: Barnes. a Bill for an Act making

appropriations to the General Obligation Bond Act. First
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Reading of the Bikl. Senate Bill :7#51 Barnes, a Bitl for

an Act making appropriations to the Judiciary Inquirv

3oard. First Reading of the Bill. Senate 3111 k'#&4

Barnesv a Bill for an Act to provide for the ordinary and

contingent expenses of the office of the Governor. First

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 17*7, Barnes, a Bill for

an Act making appropriations for the ordinary and

contingent expenses of the Department of Agriculture.

First Reading of the Bil1. Senate Bill 17*9v Hastert, a

Bill ror an Act making appropriations for the ordinary and

contingent expenses of the pepartment oF Chitdren and

Famil? Services. First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill

1750* Barnesv a 3il1 far an Act making appropriations for

the ordinarv and contingent expeases to the pepartment of

Emplovment Security. First Reading of the Bîl1. Senate

Bilt t75tm Barnes, a Bill for an Act making approprlations

for the ordinarv and contingent expenses to the Department

of Corrections. Fîrst Reading of the Bill. Senate Hill

175:, Barnes. a dill for an âct making appropriations for

the ordinary and contingent expenses to the Department of

Insurance. Fîrst Reading of the Bill. senate Bill 17551

Barnesv a Bilt for an Act making appropriations fer the

ordinary and contîngent expenses to the Department of

Labor. First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bilà 1756.

Barnes, a Bill for an Act making appropriations for the

ordinar? and contingent expenses to the Department of

Nuclear Safetk. First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill

1757* Barnes, a Bill for an âct making approprîations for

the ordinary and contingent expenses to Department of

Revenue. First Reading oe the Bill. Senate 3ill ::58v

Barnes, a Bîl1 for an Act making appropriations ror the

ordinary and contingent expenses to the Department of State

Police. First Reading or the Bill. Senate Qitl :759,
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Hastert, a Bi11 for an Act making appropriations for the

ordinar: and contingent expenses to the Department of

Veteran Affairs. First Reading of the Bil1. Senate Bill

1780. Barnes, a Bîl1 for an Act making appropriatlons for

the ordinar# and contingent expenses to the commîssioner of

banks and trust companies. First Reading of the Bi11.

Seoate Bill 17614 Barnes, a Bill for an Act making

appropriations for the ordinary and continqent expenses to

the Bureau of the Budget and the Executive Office of

Governor. First Reading of the Bill. Genate Bill 12624

Barnesv a Bill for an Act making appropriations to various

state agencies. First Reading of khe Litl. Senate Bitt

t76*, Barnes, a Bill for an Act making appropriations for

the ordinary and contingent expenses of the Illinois

Criminal Justice Information Authoritv. First Reading of

the Bi11. Senate Bill 1765. Barnes, a Bill for an Act

making appropriations for the ordinary and contingent

expenses to the Ceurt of Claims. First Reading of the

8i11. Senate 3i11 17664 Barnes, a Bill for an Act making

appropriations to the Envîronmental Protection Trust Fund

Commission. First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bi11 1787,

Barnes, a Bill ror an Act making appropriations to the

detropolîtan Fair and Exposition Authorîty. First Reading

of tbe Bi11. Senate Bilt t769. Barnes, a Bitl for an Act

making appropriations for the ordinarv and conttngent

expenses to the Illinois Arts Council. First Reading of

the Bill. Senate Bi11 1T704 Barnes, a Bill for an Act

making appropriations for the ordinarv and continqent

expenses of the Pollution Control Board. First Reading of

tbe Bill. Senate Bill 17714 Barnesv a Bill for an Act

making appropriations to the ordinary and contingent

expenses of the Prairie State 2000 Authoritv. First

Reading or the Bitl. Senate Bi1I ::724 Barnes. a Bill for
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an Act making appropriations for the ordinar? and

contingent expenses to the Prisoner Review eoard. First

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bitt 1773T Barnes, a Bill for

an Act making appropriations for the ordinar? and

contingent expenses to the Property Tax Appeal Board.

First Reading of tbe Bill. Senate Bill 1771. Barnes, a

Bill for an Act making apprepriations fer the ordinar? and

contingent expenses of the Office of the Commissioner and

Savings and Loan. First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill

1775, Barnes, a Bill for an Act making appropriations for

the ordinar: and contingent expenses of the state

Employaes: Retirement System. First Reading of the 3i1l.

Senate 3i1l 17764 Barnes. a 3il1 for an ;ct making

appropriations for the ordinar: and contingent expenses of

the General Assembly Rekirement System. First Reading of

the Bî11. Senate Bill 1777. Barnes, a Bill for an Act

making appropciations for the ordinary and contingent

expenses of the Judicial Retirement Svstem. First Reading

of tbe Bill. Senate 3ilt :778, Barnes, a Bill for an Act

making appropriations for the ordinary and contingent

expenses of the Locak Governmental Law Enforcement

Officers* Training Board. First Readinq of the Bill.

Senate Bî1I 1TT9@ Hastertm a Bill for an Act waking

appropriations for the ordinar: and contingent expenses of

the Public School Teacherse Pension and Retirement Fund.

First Reading of the Bil1. Senate Bill 17984 Friedrich -

Mcpikem a Bill for an Act making appropriatioos... Bill for

an âct to amend the Illinois Vehicle Code. First Reading

of the Bi11. Senate Bill 180*, tevin, a Bill for an Act to

amend the Asbestos Abatement âct. First Reading of the

Bill. Senate Bill :8084 Leverenzv a Bill for an Act making

appropriations of the office of the State*s Attorney

Appellate Prosecutor. First Readinq of the Bill. Senate
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Bill t8t#4 Phelps, a BilI for an Act in relationship to

countv Jails. First Readinp of the 3il1. Senate Bill

1a154 Didricksonv a Bilt for an Act to amend tbe Illinois

Control Substance Act. First Reading of the Bill. Senate

Bill 18:7* Levin, a Bitl for an Act ln relationship to the

immunit: of alcoholism and drug addiction. 18:5,

gidricksonv a 3ilt for an Act ta amend the Illinois

Eontrolled Substaqce Act. Senate 3i1l 184... 18:64 tevinf

a Bill for an Act tn relatlonship to the immunity of

alcoholism and drug addition. First Readiog ef the Bill.

Senate Bill 18221 Leverenzv a *5ill for an Act making

appropriations of the Eourt of Claîms. First Reading of

the Bill. Senate 3i1l :825, Bownan, a 3ill for an Act

making appropriations to the Departoent of Mentaà Health

aod Developmental Disabilities. First Readinq of the Bill.

Senate Bl1l 1826, Bownan - Leverenz, a 3il1 for an Act

making appropriations to the Board of Higher Education.

Flrst Reading of the Bill. Supplemental Calendar 172.

Senate Bills First Reading. Senate Bill 17524 Barnesv a

Bill for an àct making appropriations for the ordinary and

contingent expenses of the Department of Energy and Natural

Resources. First Reading of tNe Bill. Supplementat &2.

Senate Bills First Readinq. Senate 3i11 1838. Countryman,

a Bill for an 4ct to amend an Act in relationship to

llmitation of partnership and corporations. First Reading

of the Bill. Senate Bill 1816. Capparelli, a Bill foc an

Act making appropriations for the Netropolitan Fair and

Exposition Authoritv. First Reading of tbe Bill. Senate

8ilI t8... Senate Bill 18#8, Steczov a Bill for an Act in

relationsbip to indemnification and defense of response

action contractors. Senate Bill :8*8. Steczo. a Bill for

an Act in relationship te indemnification and defense of

response action contractors. First Reading of the Bill.
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Senate Bill :86:4 Homer, a Eill for an Act to amend the

School Code. First Readlng of the Bill. Senate iill 1871f

Bernard Pedersen - Nojcikv a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Municipal Code. First Reading of the Bill.

seoate Bill :8734 Nashv a 3i11 for an Act in relationship

to cab driver... taxicabs and liveries. First Reading of

the Bill. Senate Bill tBT5, Ehurchill, a Bill for an Act

in relationship to crimestoppers programs. First Reading

of the Bill. Senate Bill t9t0@ Mccrackea. a Bill for an

Act to amend tbe Illinois Horse Racing Act. First Reading

of the Bill. Senate Bill :9:3* Qashv a Bi1l for an Act

concerning the review of state requlation and llcensure.

First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bilt t9tT, Nash. a Bill

for an Act in relationship to the General Assembly. First

Reading of the 3il1. Senate Bi11 1921. Hoffmanm a 8iLl

for an Act in relationship te airport authorities. First

Reading of the 3it1. Supplemental G%. senate Bills First

Reading. .senate Bill 19294 Steczo, a Bill for an Act in

relationship to energy efficient storage hot water heaters.

First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 1930, Harrisp a

Bitl for an Act to amend the lntergovernmental Cooperation

Act. First Reading of the Bill. Genate Bill 1939.

Correctien. Senate 3i1l 1931. Delaegher, a Bîll for an Act

in relatlon to school bolidavs and school student records.

First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 19#5, Rvderv a Bil1

for an Act to amend the Ittînois Public Aid Code. First

Reading of tbe Bitl. Senate Bill 1961, Nashm a Bill #or an

Act to amend 'the Election Code. First Reading of tbe Bill.

Senate 3î11 19854 Greiman, a 3i11 for an Act to anend an

Act to create the Illinoîs Local Government Risk Management

and Pooled Iosurance Act. First Reading of the Bitl.

supplemental #5. Senate 3itIs First Readinp. Senate Bill

:991, Steczov a Bill foc an Act to amend tbe School Code.
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First Reading ef tbe Bill. Senate 3i1t 19924 Dwight

Friedricbv a Bill for an Act to amend the Illinois Public

Aid Code. First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 2000,

Greiman - Mcpikev a Bilt for an Act in relationship to the

regulation of insurance rates. First Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 20024 Greimanm a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Insurance Code. First Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 2003, Cullertonm a Bitl for ao Act to amend the

Criminal Code. First Reading of the Bill. Senate 0il1

20064 Greiman - Preston, a Bilt for an Act to amend an Act

to establlsh a Rilitar? and Naval Code foc Illinois and a

llilitary and Nava: Departpent. First Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 20:9* Stephens - Kubikm a Bitl for an Act

concerning the abuse of elderly. First Reading of the

Bill. Senate 3il: 2020* Ehurchill, a B11l for an 4ct to

amend the lllinois Public âid Code. First Reading of tbe

Bill. Senate Bill 20374 'avs - Dwîgbt Friedrich, a Bill

for an Act relating to the imposition of state occupation

and use taxes. Firs: Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill

2042, Daley - Bowman, a Bill for an Act to amend the Senior

Citizens* and Disabled Persons Propertv Tax Relief and

Pbarmaceutical Assistance Act. First Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 20#1. Giorgiv a Bill for an âct to amend the

Illinois Horse Racing Act. First Reading of the Bilt.

Seqate Bill 20764 Cburchill. a Bill for an Act to ameod an

Act in retationship to the adoption of persons. First

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 207T4 Ehurchillv a Bill

for an Act in retationsbip to tNe adoption of persons.

First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 2082. Nash -

Berrios, a Bill for an âct to amend the Election Eode.

First Reading of the aill. ând Senate Bill 2n8G,

Eapparelli. a 3i11 for an Act to amend an Act in

relationship to trustv trustees and trust companies. First
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Reading of the Bil1.*

Elerk O*Brienz eNo further business, the House now stands

Mav 22, 1986

adjourned.o
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